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THE

PREFACE.
THREE thmgs are/imply neceffary unU any man^s hav-

ing of true religion and godlinefs ; found principlei of

dmine truth known, the favoury of that knowledge in the

heart, and the power of that favovry in a man's worjinp and
ivaik. There are no found principles offaving truth, but in

andfrom God^s written word. There is no right favour of

thofe principles, but in and by faith and love, which is in

Chrift Jefus, 2 Tim. i. n. and iii. 15. It is by this favour

of the knowledge of Chrift, as it is called, 2 Cor. ii. 14,

that the power of gcd/inefs is irnpreffsd on the heart, and ex-

preffed in the lifts of a believer. If the principles of truth be

not from God's word, there can be no true religion ; if th&

truth profeffed be confonant to God's word, andjaith and love

be wanting, it may be a marCs notion and opinion, but it is

not the mar?s religion ; and if the power cfknown truth be not in

his walk and cenverfation, neitherfhould he himfelf, nor QUgbt

any other think, that fuch a man hath any religim at all.

They have done good fervice to the common-wealth of learn-

ing, who, leaving the unprojitable, fpec\ilative, and notional

philofophy, have fet upon the experimental. Jnd any man
may fee, that theology hath been, efpecially by the fch.jcl-men,

as milch corrupted ; and that tt is to be cured by reducing it

unto pra^ice and experience. For certainly religion confi/ls

not fo much in the notions of truih in the mind, (in which the

devils, the mofi irreligious of all creatures, exceed all men.),

as in thefaith and love cftruth in the heart, and in the fruits

if that faith in the life.

There are tt\)o fjrts of myfleries fpoke of in the New Tefla-

mcnt ; the niyfterv of godlinefs, which centers in Jefus Chriff,

the Son of God, i Tim. iii. 16. ; and vh.c myftery of iniquity,

\jhirh centers in Antichrift, the mao of fxn, and the ion of

A % per-
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perdition, 2 TbeiT. ii. 3. 7. Thefe tivo myjlenes are conjiant

and direEl contraries. Whoever is ignorant^ or an unbeliever

of the myftery ot godline/s, may.etifily be drawriy or driven^

to be a believer 0/ ihe jnyftery of iniquity. Si it was fore-

told, 2 Their ii. 10, 11, 12,; and accordingly -we daily fee
this awful Judgment of God executed upon many. Neither ii

any thing more needful to make a man a real hater cf Popery

y

than to he a ftucere believer on Jefui Chrifl, It is true, that

the excejfivc pride cf ihe Pope^ and his prelates, the cruelty of
his dominat'on, ihejrontlef profanenefs of his fynagogiie, and
the vifible worldly craft cf his religion, is v...e than enough

to make him and it hiteful to Pagan s, J^'^'S, Turks, and In-

f.dcls. Tet to hate Popery fpiritua'ly, as it is a grofs corrupti-

on of true Chrifiiiniiy (of which hefalfly arrogates the namejy
is only found with the elecl of God : Rev. xiii. 8 And all

that dweil upon the earth fhall worfhip him, (that is, tha

beaji ), whcfe names are not written in the book of life of
the Lamb flain from the foundation of the wcrld, Andto
the fame purpofe is that in Rev. xvii. 8.

It was not ihe clearnefs of light and knowledge, (in which

this age doth much c xceed theformerJ, but the power ofknown
truth on the hearts ofChrifi's witv.effes ogninfi Antxchriji, tkit

carried them fo honourably through thefery trial.

It is unaccountable hypocrify and folly infuch as pretend

to befollowers offuch martyrs for Chrifl, in their caufe and
tefiimony, and yet do mock that faith, and love, and commu-

nion with God, which were their fupport in their fu^crings

for it. If it be poffib'e, it is very rare, and highly improba-

ble, that a firanger to, much more a mocker at the power cf

godlinefs, fkouldfuffer extremity, and that chearfuUy , for the

form of it.

We have afo in thcfe lafl andperilous iime(,fome antichrifisy

that do deride both the n.yficry of godlinefs, and \\\t niy-

ftery of iniquity. Tbcy have no faith to take up ihe glory of

the myllcrv of godlinefs : hit they haveferfe and rcafon e-

ncugb to take up thefolly and knavery of y\\tm^{^f:vy of iniqui-

ty : Af^rt of men, to whom may be applied what the evil fpirit

laid to the vagabond Jews, exorcifts, Afts xix. 15. Jefus I

know, and Paul I know •, but who are yc .^ Which a wit-

V minifier took for his text, and raifed this, mere ingenious

'yan grave, do^rinc frcm it, *' That there arc fomc men fo

*' had
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•^' bady ihit the devil b'lmfelf does not knoiu wh.ji to make of
•*' them." Thefe men I mefin, do not halt hetivixt God and
BanI, het-wixt Chrifl and Antichriji ; but oppofe both. If they

efcape AntichriJVs rage in fsis world, theyjhall not efcapc the

wrath of the Son of God iu the next. They are fnch a; have
both heaven and hell ngainfl them, andfight agalnft both. But
whatever difturbance the church of Chriji may meet with, and
whatever danger and lofs particular mens fouls may fufiain by

other damnable herefies ; yet thegrand trial of the N'ew 'Tcjia-

ment church, and the chiefplague of the latter days, isfrom
Antichrijl. And no wife Chrijiian can expeB thefulfilment of
the.prophecies of the glory of the church cf Chriji, but in and
by the ruin of Antichrijl, and of his throne of iniquity

.

And thov.gh Antichrijl''s intereft in this nationfeems /? Ik

pretty well excluded by Prctejlant laws and rulers, andyet
more by the plain inter eji cf the nation ^ a; to all its valuab.e

concerns ; yet where the myl^ery of godlinefs is not duly cf-

teemed, no man nor nation is fecuredfrom the malignant in-

fluence of x\\t mj'ftery of iniquity. And though Antrchi-i/i's

throne feems to befixed by long poffejjion, and the blindnefs of
' inoft of the kings in Europe ; yet there is that rottenncfs in its

foundations, and that weight of wrath threatened in the word

of God, as willfink it as amdjlone in thefea, in due time.

It was with an eye to both thefe myfteries, that what you
read, was preachedfome yearsjlnce, and is now publifhed.

It is neither from unacqziaintednefs with the genius ofthe

prefent age, nor with my f'mall talent, that I put forth thefe

plain ordinaryfermons ; I well know, thai they are not fuitcd
to the fpirit of the day.

Nor fooxdd any importunity have prevai'ed (though I wa.s

not without fome of the neareft and mofl prejfvig kindJ, if I
had notfome confidence towards Cod, that his truth is herein

declared, (how weakly feverJ, and fome hope thnt this work
may be accepted with God through Jefits Chrifi, and may be cf
fome tfe to his people ; which I leave with the Lord, who alone

giveih the increafe.

It was praije- worthy charity in a great divine^ now aire {

loith the Lord, to fay, " He hoped thatf 771e were much c''lii_

*' ed to the grace of God to whom thegrac of God was Itt'e oi>

.



VI The preface/
*< Uged." To -which I would add my defireSf that fame oppofen

and pcrverters of the grace of God, may yetfall under that

foii'cr of his grace, as foal! make them know the grace of

God in truth, Col. i. 6, and ^vc^ch that faith they now
Tcek to deftroy, Gal. i. 23.

The edifi-ation and comfort of any believer^ or the convi^i-

vn of any unbeliever ^ -will overpay the labour of this fervice.

This is all I defign and dejire. 1 have neither fought patrons

nor vouchers i
beji(\es the Spirit of God fpeaking m thefcrip

-

tiires of truth. Jt this bar all men and all do&rines mujijiand

and be judged.

LONDON,
Mav 9. 1 70c.

ROBERT TRAILL.

SERMONS
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SERMONS
CONCERN INGTHE

LORD'S PRAYER.
In John xvii. 24.

SERMON I.

John xvii. 24.

Fathery I will that they aljo whom thou haft given me^

be with m€ where / am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou haft given me : for thou lovedjl me

before the foundation of the world,

YOU have heard many a good text taken out

of the word of God ; but though all be good,

there is none better than this. Love the text,

and love above all, the bleffed firft fpeaker of it ; and
you will be the fitter to profit by what you hear fpo-

ken in his name from it.

The beft of all fermons, in chap, xiv, xv, xvi, is

concluded with the beft of all prayers in this chap,

xvii. In this prayer, properly the Lord's prayer, (for

that in Matih. vi. 9. is rather the pattern given for

our praying, than the Lord's prayer), there are but

few petitions, but they are all great ones. He prays,

I. For
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I. For himfelf and his own glory, ver. i, to 6. 2.

Then for bis people, to the end of this chapter. This

ver. 24. contains Lis laft petition for them. And paf-

fmg the corapcllaiion Father^ five times ufed in this

prayer, thrice iingly, as in ver. i, 5, and 24. twice

with an addition, Holy Father^ ver. 1 1. Righteous Fa^

thefy ver. 25. 1 take up two things in this petition.

1. The manner oF our Lord's allcing, / ivill ; a fm-

gular way of praying.

2. The matter of ChriR^s prayer. And in it arc

four things.

1. The party he prays for; they whom thou hafl gi"

ven me. Only Jefus Chrifl: could pray thus for the

cledb, as eledt.

2. The blefTing he prays for to them : that they

may he with me where 1 am. Where was Chrift whea
he faid this ? He was going to the garden, to his a-

gony, to be taken that night, and to be crucified next

morning, and laid in his grave the next evening. But

here our Lord is praying as one in heaven. See ver.

II, 12. And new J am no more in the world, but the/e

aie in the world, and I come to thee. While 1 ivas'

with them in the worlds 1 kept them in thy name. And
he prays to have his people with him in heaven. He
loved them fo well, thai he came to the world where

they were ; he loved them fo well, that he endured

what they dcferved : and here he exprelTeth his love

in defiring that they may be with him where he is.

Chrifl and his people muit be together.

3. In the matter of this prayer of Chrifl, we havc-

the end why Chrifl: prays for this bleiling to them
;

that they may behold my glory which thou hajl given me.

Why would Chrifl have his people with him where

he is ? That they may behold his glory. Are they to

receive no glory of their own .'* Yes, a great deal,

furely
;

yea, they have got fome already, verle 22.

The glory which thou gaveft me (to give), I have given

them ; and a great deal more they are to receive in

heaven : but it (lands in, and Fs advanced by their

be-
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beholding of Cbrifl's glory. Had they not beheld
Chrift's glory before ? John i. 14. We beheld his gh'
ry, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, 2 Cor.

iii. 18. We all with open face behold as in a glafs the

glory of the Lord. Ifaiah, chap. s\. fnv his glory, and
fpake of him ^ John xii. 41. Why then doth our Lord
Ipeak of the necelTny of his people's being with him
where he is, that they might behold his glory, fince

he can manifeft his glory, and they by grace can be-

hold it, even when they are where they are, and doc

yet where he is ? The reafon is this, Bccaufe belie-

vers noWj though by faith they can fee foniething of

Chrift's glory, yet it is but a veryliale they do, or cm\

i'ee. The light is fmall, and their eye but weak ; but

in that day that our Lord prays for, the difcoveries of

his glory will be greater, and the feeing eye of the

glorified will be Itronger, than now we can conceive.

4. in the matter of this prayer, we have the argu-

ment on which our Lord prays for this blelTing to his

people : For thou lovedfl me before the foundation of

the wot Id. You know, that this phrafe, before the

foundation of the world, is an nfual fcripture-word for

eternity : for the foundation of the world and time be-

gan together ; creatures and time began together.

Time is properly the meafure of the duration of a

creature; but God inhabiteth eternity^ Ifa. Ivii. [5.

Creatures dwell or fojourn in time. So that this ar-

gument of our Lord's is, For thou lovedfl me from e-

ternity. And it hath a mighty force in it. If our

Lord had faid, " I pray that they may be with me
•* where I am, for thou lovedfl them before the founda^
*' tion of the -world .*" he had fpoke what he had ofc

^

told them, for they were given to Chrift in love. But
the argument is ftronger, as Chrift exprelTeth ir. For

thou lovedfl me. " 1 love them, and would have them
** where I ci.n ; they love me, and would be with me
* where I am ; thou lovefl: them, and wilt have them
** where I am.'* But here is one argument more. For

thou lovedfl me. Jefus Chrift the Sod of God, as in-

VoL. II. B irufted
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iiufled \\:i:h the office of a Saviour, and charged with-

tbe chofen, was, and is the objcft of the Father's

eternal delight and love ; and on this love the falva-

lion of all the t\e£i (lands more firm than the pillars

ol tieaven or earth.

b. ;iiuch for the words of this Tcrfe* And from

this litile glance 1 have given you of theni, you may
plainly perceive, that here is a rich and deep nnine,

bciier than of gold that perilhcih. The Lord help

us to dig and find treafure, and to be enriched by it.

H E A D I. To begin with the fir ft thing in the

te.xr, the manner cf Chrijl's fraying here, / ivlil : a

liL^ulir manner : About it 1 would premife three

things.

I. This is a way and manner of praying, that we
never read the like of it ufed by any faint in the word.

Some of them have been very familiar with God, and

rhe Lord hath encouraged thern much by his conde-

icendence to them
;
yet nothing of this / will is to be

heard or read of in their prayers. / will is too high

for a iupplicant at God's fcoidool. Abraham was a

great intim;ite with God, the firlt believer honoured

with the noble name of tbe friend of God : yet this

great friend, when pleading for Sodom, Gen. xviii.

with wiiat deep humility is his confidence mixed ? A-
p!ain,when pleading for Iflimaei, Gen. xvii. i8. hefaith,

O that Ijhmael might live in thy fight / Nothing like

i\m I will. Abraham's grandfon Jacob came a little

jiearer to this, Gen. xxxii. 26. Let me gp^ (faith the

angel), for tbe^ day breaketh ; Jacob aofwers, / will'

>yot let thee go^ except thou hlefs me ;
** Give me thy

' bl-rihiig, and go when thou wilt." When he had

^i ;!i: blefiintr, he got an halting thigh, and a hum-
icd heart whilil he lived, as he hints in Geo. xxxii. 30.

shavefeen Godface to Jace, and my Itfe ii preferved.

Not a word or thought of this, *' I have feen God face
'

. ) face, 1 have wreftled with him hand to hand, and

. lave prevailed." ISoj he rather wonders that

he
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he got alive out of Go^^'s hands, Right Jacobs, truft

Ifrselp, in and on their greateil prevaillngs with (iod,

and bleffings from him, areloulyj harnble bcUeverSs

yea, bumbled by God's advancing of them. Mofes^

that great wreftler with God for Ifrael, though he ex-

preiTed a holy refolvednefs, yet nothing appears like

this / wili. Exod. xxxii. lo. Let me aloney (faith the

Lord), that my wrath may ivax hot agahifl them^ and
ihat / i\iay confume them. It is ftrange, that one man
'Siouid as it were hold ihe Lord's hands, that one man's

faith fliculd ftop the execution of a jcft fentence a-

gainft a fmfu! people. Surely yon may-conclude, that

the Lord is eafy to be intreared. Again in Exodus

xxxiii. 15, Mofes faid, If thy frefmcego not with me

(or us\ carry us not up hence. It is as goad for us to

die here, as to go any whither without thy preience.

The wiJdernefs, though wafle and howling ; and Ca-

naan, though the glory of all lands, are alike to Mo-
fes without God's prefence. Again, in Numb. xiv. 12.

Mofes hath a great offer from the Lord ; / wiU de-

Jiroy this people^ and make of thee a greater nation^ and
mightier than they. Mofes, in his zeal to God's glo-

ry, refafcih this proffer, and pleads ftili, and pre-

vails
;

yet never 1 iviil is in all his importunity. No
believer ever did, or ought to fpeak fo to God ; they

iliould all a/k accordinr^ to his will, and forget und de-

ny their own will. Yet Chrin; did fay, / willi anil

Blight well fay fo.

2. This / wiil is not in a promife to us, bnt in a

prayer to his Father. When the Lord pro'r.ifeth to

do, or give good to his^ people, it is very becoming

to ufe this ftyie, / ^vill do, or give, or he fo and fo tp

my people. And it is this / tvili in a promife that faith

fixeth on ; as Jacob did, Gen. xxxii. 12. Thou faidftt

1 ivillfurely do thee good. But our Lord is here praj^-

ing 5 though I own that there is a great promife ini«

plied in it, as we ihali hear.
\

3. There Is nothing like this in all the account^.

Iiave of Chriil'.^ prayers at oihsr timeSj and other

B 2 occa-
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occafions. We £n<^, that our blelTed Saviour was
much given to prayer alone, Blefs him for it, acd

love Tecret prayer the better, that he ufed it himfelf,

and thereby hallowed it to our ufe. How our Lord
fpent ihofe nights io the nnouniain in prayer, and

TJ/hat he prayed for, and how, we cannot tell, except

by that in Heb. v. 7. There diVc prayers andJuppli-
cations offered up, -with firong crying and tears. Bc:lie-

vers, you, fometimes when your hearts are full, want
to be far from all company, that yoa may pour out

your complaint ro the Lord. BlefTed Jefus did fo ia

the days of his fle(h, and filled the fiient night with his

cryiog ; and watered the cold earth with his tears,

more precious than the dew of Hermon, or any moi-

fture (next to his blood) that ever fell on God's earth

iince the creation. Never were fuch finlefs and pre-

cious tears in God's bottle, Pfalm Ivi. 8. Let yours

drop, believers, and mix in the ftme bottle with his;

and on this account fow ihem in hope, and you Ihali

reap in joy., Pfalra cxxvi. 5. But for Chrifl's prayers

recorded in the gofpel, we find our Lord prayed very

humbly, though coufidentlv. When he prays in his

agony, not a word of 7 ivill ; bur, Abba, let this cup

fafs from msy if thou -wiit ; neverthelefs, not my willy

but thine be dons. Chriliians, behold the amazing
dilTcrence betwixt Chrirt's way o-f praying againll his

own hel], (fo I may call it), and his praying for our
heaven. When praying for himfe'.f, it is, Father,

if it be thy will, let this cup pafs from me. And no
Wonder; for every drop in that cup, was wrarh, and
curfe, and death. One drop oi it is everlalUng poi-

fon to all that taile it, but to Jefus the Prince of life.

This cup he drank chearfully : John xviii, 11. Fhe
tup which my Father hath given me, fhall 1 not drink

it? But when Chrift is praying for his people's hea-
ven, it is. Father, 1 will that they may be with me
where I am. Again, when our Lord is dying on the

crofs, be prays, Father y forgive them, for they know

not
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not what they do. And again, jufl: at dying, Father^

into thy hands I commend ruy fpirit, Luke xxii. 34.
and 46. All humble fuppiicatiocs; none of them io

high and lofty (but yet it well became him) as this

1 will, 1 own, that Chrift, io one inflance on the

crofs, put forth his divine power, and aded like a

King and God, Luke xxiii. 42, 45. One of the ma-
lefadors that was crucified wiiD him, (the happieft

death ever man had, next to dying for Chrift, was to

die with the Saviour, and to die receiving Chrill's grace,

and Chrill's pafs to heaven), whatever Thomas meant
in his words, John xi. 16. Let ur go, that we may die

with him ; this happy malefaftor had the bell of it

fuifiJled on him : he died with Chrift, and got eternal

life on the fame day. Surely that word was eminent-

ly fulfilled in this man, Eccl. vii. i. Better is the day

cfdeath, than the day of one's birth. This man prays

maivellouily, Lord, remember me when thou comejl in-

to tty kingdom. Our Lord anfwers more marvellouf-

ly. Verily Ifay unto thee^ To day fhalt thou be with me

in paradife. As it Chrift had laid, " Can ihy faith

" take me up as a king, and the difpofer of heaven,
«* notwithftanding this thick and dark vail that is now
" upon me ? 1 will aft as a God and Saviour to thee:*'

To-dayfhalt thou be with me in paradife. Thefe words

have no fmall afpeft to this text, I will that they he

tvith me where I am.

Now let us fee what may be in tMs fingular word

in Chrift's prayer, I will. No faint ever prayed fo;

Chrift himfelf in this prayer only here ufetb this word.

There muft be fome fingular things that made our

Lord ufe this word in prayer, 7 will ^ and thera I

would look into.

I. We may lawfully conceive, that herein there is

a breaking out of his divine glory as the Son of God
equal with the Father, as in Phil. ii. 6,--"io. ; where

the apoftle marketh three things about Chrift, none

of which muft be forgotten by Chrlilii;as. i. The
dhiii^
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divine ciKgDity of his perfon, ver. 6. 2. The depth
of his low and humbled (tare, ver. 7/8. 3. The height

of his exalted ftate, ver. 9, 10, 11. So doth the apo-

ille to the Hebrews, chap. i. 3. Now, iho' ChrilVs

bumbled and exaked ftate had, and have their feveral

and diftiiiiil appearances ; yet as his divine dignity

.V as dill the fame in both ftates, in his lowed and at

his higheft, io there were now and then fome beam-
ings of his glory, even in his loweft ftate, John ii. 11.

and io his triumphant entry to Jerufalem, even when
he was going to be crucified. So we may think, that

this fmgukr word, / vAUj is ufed by Chrift to difplay

bis divine glory ; for it is a word that no mere man
may ufe.

2, Our L^rd had pronoifed it to his difciples in Joha
xiv. 2,3.; and therefore prays thus for it. And we
jnuft think, that the doctrine delivered by Chrift in

Lis laft ferraon of confolarion, and this hft prayer of

his, though in the firft place defigned for hisapoft'e*;,

y-et arc the common portion of all believers on Jefus

Chrift. Now Chrift had proraifed, John xiv. 2, 3.

that where be was^ there his people Jhould he alfo. If

a poor believer have at any time a firm hold on a pro-

mife of God, how will he cleave to ir^ plead upon it,

and urge it? as 2 Sam. vii. 27, 28, 29. But who can

conceive what confiJence of faich Jefus Chrift the Son

• of God had, and did ufe, in pleading with his Father

for the fnlfiiling of all his own promifes to his peo-

ple .'' Befides, all Chrift's promifes to his people, were

4iiade by him in his Father's name. No wonder then

that our Lord fays, / will.

3. Chrift here gives us a copy and pattern of hi^

jnterceflion in heaven, that fo much is fpoke of. Chrift

here fpeaks as within the vwil, ver. 4, 11, 12. as if he
' bad done all his work, anJ were no more in the world

He had done fo much, had but a little more to do,'

which alfo was (peedily to be difpaiched. Chrift's

intercellion in heaven, is a kind and powerful remem-

brance of his psople, and of all iheir concerns, m'v-

naged,
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naged with Rate and majefty; not as a fupp!ic:int at

the footftool, but as a crowned prince on the throne,

at the right hand of the Father. So it is expreff^d,

Rom. viii. 34. Heb. i. 3. viii. 2. x. 12, 13. and xii.

2. This may be one reafon of thi? great / wUL
4. Here our Lord is making his will ; and there-

fore / will is fitly put in. Chrift is making his ialt

will and teftament, and praying it over to his Father,

which be fealed next day with his blood ; and here

he tells what he wills to his people, even that they

may be with hhn where he is. And noihiug greater

or better can be willed for them. Blelled for ever-

more are they that have this willed, and bequeathed'

to them. And you have a word like this in Luke
xxii. 29. I appoint unto you a kingdsm-. *» i beq-ueath,,

" difpofe it, make it over to yoa •" as the word may
be rendered.

5. Our Lord had the price of this glory in his hand,

ready now to lay down ; and therefore he demands
the purchafe ; for Chrift was taken this night, and'

dred next day. The price of the redeemed and oF

their falvation, a price agreed upon in the everlalting

covenant, a price of infinite value in iifelf, a price the

Father's wifdom and jufiice demanded, a price the

Son promifed to lay down in the fulnefs of time, a

price on the payment whereof fo great things were
promifed to Chrift and his feed ; this price is now ia

Chrift's hand ready, prefently to be told down. No
wonder then, if Chrift demand the purchafe in this

high word, / -luill. Believers, it pafiTeth all your

thoughts, it paffeth the highefl: flights of your faith,

to conceive that high affurance and confidence that our'

Lord Jcfus had of the acceptance and fuccefs of .hac

facrifice of himfelf that he was now upon offering to

his Father. Hence cometh this great / will.

6. This I -will is but an echo to the known will of

his Father. It doth not become us to fay in our
prayers, / wtUj becaufe v.'e do not perfedly know
God's will ; and whca our defires clafli with Lis will,

we
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we do but dafh againft a rock. But Chrifl knew per-

fectly, that die thing he prays for, was the will of

his "Father, John vi. 38, 39, 40. When a believer

hath a fure knowledge ot God's will, his faith may
plead boldly on it. We read of one bold word of

bleffed Luther. He hearing of the dangerous ficknefs

of an eaiineni minifter of the gofpel, prayed for him,

prevailed with the Lord far his life ; and wrote to

him, that he was alTured, that the Lord would reftore

him, and prcfcrvc him to outlive Luther ; which came
to pafs. In the clofe of this letter, he writes Fiat

voluntas mea ; mea^ Domi?ie, quia tua, ** Let my will

** be done; mine. Lord, becaufe thine."

7. Lajlly, This / will in Chrift's prayer for his

people, (hews how much his heart was fet upon the

eternal happinefs of his people. He prays for it with

all his heart. On this fweet theme I would offer a

few things.

ly?. Let us confidcr how Chrifl's love and will v/as

on the neceffary price of their faivation. How dear

foever it was to him, whatever it coft him, his love

was on laying it down ; Luke xii. 50. / have a bap-

iiffii to be baptized with, and how am I ftraitened (or

pained) till it be accompli/hed f and it was a baptifm

in his own blood ; and Luke xxli. ly. Wtth deftre I

have defired to eat this pajjover withyou before Ifu^er :

and it was his lad meal. Love to his Father, and

love to his (heep, made our Lord long greatly to pay

the price of redemption.

There are fe?eri) thoughts in mens hearts about

Chrift's dying, i. Some think of Chrid's death as

brought about by the wicked hands of finners. This

is a poor thought, if there be no more. This thought

is natural to any that read the hiftory of his death.

Carnal men may hate Judas that betrayed him, Pilate

that condemned him, the pricfts that cried Crucify

him, and the people that did it. If this be all, 1 may
fay, the devils have a higher thought of Chrili's death,

and
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and that that comes nearer to the truth, than this

ferry one. 2. Some go further, and think of Chrifl's

death as it was a fuHiiiing of the puipofe and word of

God concerning him. This Chrlfi leacheth ls in

Luke xxiv. 26. 44. ^6, ; and the apollles fiequfrnily

in their preaching of Chrifl. 3. 7 here is a hi^br
thought of Chrifi's death ; and that is, That Chrifl-

died, by the flroke of God's law and jufiice, for bis

people. Jufiice roufcd itfelfagainfl cur Lord : Zech.
xiii. 7. Azvake^ /wordy againjt my Jhepberd^ and a-

gdinfl the man that is my fellow, faith the Lordcfho[ls :

/mite the fJjepherd. This fword vias drawn and fur-

biflied, and did enter into his foul : Ifa. liii. 5, He
was woundedfor cur tran/grejions^ he was brui/d for
cur iniquities. Better were it that a man had never

heard of Chrifl and of his death, ihan to hear, and
not to know that his death was for his fins. This is

Paul's firft doftrine he taught ; and he is an ignorant

and proud preacher that follows not this patrern : i

Cor. ?f V. 3. For I delivered unto you firfl of all, that

•which I alfo received, that Chrifl died for our fins, ac-

cording to the fcriptures. 4. The befl thought of

Chrifl's death is, That he died out of love to his peo-
ple. Love made him come in the way of juftice.

Jufiice and the law faith as it were, " Thou, or they
" mud die. They have finned, the lav/ muft be ful-

" filled, jufiice mufl be fatisfied." BIciTed Jefus an-

fwers, " I love ihem too well to let them die ; I will

'* rather die for them, that they may live." Chrifl's

death is flill laid on his love, John x. Gal. ii. 20. Epb.
V- 25, 26. He loved us, and wafhed us from cur fins

in his oivn blood. Rev. i. 5. ; that is, He loved us (o

that he fhed his ov/n blood for our fins ; and then in

the fame love he wafhed us from our fins, in and by
that blood which he llied in love. O fuch love ! fuch

blood! fuchwafhing! Here is falvation, and here

only. It is a damning dream to expe6l it any where
elfe.

Vol. II, C 2dh
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aJ/y, Confider, as Chrifl's love was much fet on
the paying the price of reclemptio.i, fo was his love

and will as much fet on the pei iom of the redeemed.

He laid down the price, in love to the purchafe. How
can it enter into a man's thoughts, that the Son of

God (hould lay down io great a price, and net know
what he was to take up for it ? that he (liould die,

and not know for whom, nor who (liould be the bet-

ter for it ? His dying was in love ; and did be not

know whom he loved? His love is ftill fpoke of as

diflinguiftiin.q and particular; for his body, his people,

his/Jjcep, whom he kneiu, John x.

^d/jj the ways and means of bringing his redeem-
ed to glory, were alfo much in Chrifl's love and will

:

John. xvii. 6. 26. I have declared anto tberji thy name,

ir.id will declare it ; that ths love '-joherewitb thou haft

loved mcy may be in them^ and I in tlem ; aod John
X. 16. And other Jheep I have, zvhich are not of this

fold, (are net of the Jev/s, but of the elc<5l Gentiles)

:

them alfo I muft bring, and they Jhall fjear tny voice ;

and there /hall be one fcid, and one Jhepherd. Every

mean of grace, every blefling of the means, every

drop of grace you receive, as Clirift is the giver, fo

his love and will is in the bellowing it on you.

All things that accompany faivatioD, arc given with

the love and will of Chrift.

/i^tbly, LaiUy, Chrill's will is upon the end iifelf,

eternal glory. It is firft in his defifjn, though it be

lalt in our enjoyment, as in this text. He uiil bi.vc

his people with him where lye is.

Application. There is one ibiog I would

exhort you to from this do<Jlrine, That Chrifl's love

and will is fixed on the eternal glory of his people
;

and it is ihi?. Let believers learn to own their eter-

nal falvation as fpringlng from the will of ChrHl, as

well as from the blood of Chrilt. There was a favin^

V'lll in Chrid in (liedding his faving blood : Heh. x. to.

By ths which will we arc far.ilifiedy (i. e. juilified

and
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and faved, in the ftyie of that epiftle, fpedally) thro*

the offering of the body of Jefus Cbrijl once for alL

What this will is, is declared in the- foregoing verfes ;

to be the Father*s will commanding the true facrifice,

and the Son's will in offering this commanded facrifice.

By this zuill v/e are faved ; this w;i/j thus fised, thus

accomplilhed in Chrift's death.

There are three great advantages, v/hich v/e (bah

reap by this looking on heaven, the prize of our cal--

iug> as willed by Jefus Chrift.

I, It will ftir you up to praife ard glorify bina.

He that took on him the burden of our fouls, and
the care of our falvaiion, Qiould farely bear the bur-

den of all our fongs for falvarion, and for the hope of
it. So the apoftle fings, llev. i. 5. Hearty praife

to Jefus Chrift for falvation can never be gi^'en, un-
lefs men know that all their falvarion is owing to him
alone; to his will, and to his blood. If a man af-

cribe any bit of hi-i falvation to any thing or perfon
befides Chrift, that thing or perfon will bear away,
or rob fomewhat of the glory of falvation. Rut fmce
all falvation is from Chrift, all the glory of it (hoiild

be given to him.

- 2. This will nrrake your faiih in Chrift ftrong.

What is ftrcng faiih? Chrifilans ufually think, that

ftrong faith h^iih in it peace, joy, and comfort. But
tbefe are bj::t the effects oF it ; and feparable alfo, as

in Ffal. xxii. i. Never was faiih near fo ftrong in

any faint, as it was in the man Chiift on the crofj

:

and yet no joy or comfort was tafted by him then. But
as to faith in believers, ftrong faith is when a believ-

er gets far in, into the love and will of Jefus Chrift.

Now, this do£lrine opens up Chrift's love and will

about our falvation; let us then enter into it. Faith

makes feveral approaches to Chrift for and about fal-

vaiion.

\J}, It feeketh, and findeth, and feeih atoning, re^

conciiing blood, flowing from Chrift's love : Kom.
iii. 25. God hath fet him forth to be a propitiation

C 2 through
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through faith in his blcod. Eph. i. 7. In whom we
have redemption thrcvgh his blood.

id'y^ Faitli feeih life fprioging and growing out

of Chrift's grave. Alas! many are bufy about Mof-
es*s grave, ?,nd have no buf-nefs with Chrifl's grave.

A believer.iceth eternal life fpricgiog from Chnft's

death and grave.

^diy^ Faith goes further ; <ind through tliis blood

of atonement, and this life giving death, it enters in-

to ChriiVs love and will that wss in his redeeming.

As there was life to us in his death, fo there was love

to us in his dying for u;^. Gal. ii. 20. Rev. i. 5. But
can faith go any further ^ Yes. Only one (tep more

;

and that is to the higheft fountain of all this; even

God%- eternal purpcfe which he purpofedin Jefus Chrifl

pur Lordy F.ph. iii. 11. So that faith begins at Chrifl*s

death, rifeth with him in his refurre<^ion, feeth the

•virtue and power of all in Chiift's love, and then

rifeth to the love of the Father that fent him, to that

purpofe of grace from which the Saviour and all fal-

•vaiioQ doth proceed. Can faith go any further ? No.
Here faith is at a (Und. The believer is faved, and

yet finks and is overwhelmed in this depth; and, like

one fwallowed up, cries out, O the depth of the riches

loth of the wijdom and knowledge of God I how un-

Jearchable are his judgriicnts^ and his ways pafl find-

ing out ! Rom. xi. 33. When faith gets a view of

the unie.^rchdble riches of God's grace in, by, and

through Jefus Chrift, then the believer longs to be

in heaven, to behold the foumain head o( all grrice

and glory. Faith longs to ceafe to be faiili. This is

a 111 angc and ilrong a£t of faith, a firange defire in a

believer, " O when (hall I ceafe to be a believer, and
" become a feer I when (hail the glafs be done away,
*< and the full-eyed vifion of glory fucceed ! i Cor.
" xiii. 10, II, 12. When fhali both laith and hope
** ceafe, and love fill their room i"'

g. This feeing of Chrift's heart and will about

your falvaiion, will enable you lo pray and labour

rightly
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rightly for glory. What is it to do it rightly ? It is

to labour with courage, and to labour wiih humility.

And Chrilliaas work profpereth, when thofe are u-

nited, as they always ihould be. How boldly may

a believer fay, I would be in heaven fince Chrift wills

it ? And how humbly (hould he fay, I would be there;

fmce his own will about ii fignities noihing, and ChrilVs

will is all ?

Obj, How ihail I know that I am in Chrift^s will for

falvation ? If 1 did know it, then I would give thanks,

I would believe firmly, and would labour hard to ob-

tain the polTcirion ol this glory.

Anfw. To this i offer three things, i. Confider

how they behaved themfelves, that with their own
ears heard thofe very words from ChriiTs own mouth.
It is a vain thought that readily rifeih in all our hearts,

that if we had been prcfent, and had heard Chrill

praying thus for us in a fpecial, particular way, that

we might be with him where he is, that then we would
believe our falvation if we were in the faddeft diitrefs.

But now confider what great encouragement to faith

Chrift gave them. He told them, chap. xiv. 2, g.

/ go to prepare a placefor you. I zvHi come again, and
receive you unto myfclf^ that where I am, there ye may
he aifo. What more could they defire, than to have

Chrift telling them to their faces, " You and I maft
" indeed part for a little while j but you and I ftiall

«• quickly meet again, never to part more l*^ They
did alfo wlrh their ears hear Chrift praying over his

proraife to ihem, to his Father, / 'iviH that they bs

ivith me where i am. Could inch believers under all

ihofe advantages, fo great, fo finguiar, ever ftagger

again ? Yes. Almoft as foon as this encouraging i^v'-^

mon and prayer is ended, their faith was alnaoft at ?»a

end too : John xvi. 31, 32. Je/us anfivered the7n. Do
ye now believe? Behold, the hour lorncth, yea, is now
come, that ye Jhaii be jcattereci, ^''^^ry man to his O'wn^

andjhall leave me alone. 1 fpsak this, to check the

vaciiy of that thought in ChiidianSj that if they had

bij-
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but fufficicnt ground of the affiirance of Chrill's love»

<;r.d of erernal glory, they would believe io every dif-

ficulty and trial. Yet you fee how they behaved that

had fuch grounds of faith from Chrift's own lipf?,

whiifl bodily prefect with ihera, which you cannot

txpe^ or defire. And I hope none of you will ima-

gine, that if he had been in thofe good tnens places,

and liJd had their helps, you would have behaved

better than they did. Grounds of faith, if never fo

great, yet if not attended with the influence of the

^»pi^iL of faith, will never keep faiih in life aud vi-

gour.

Anfw. 2. What reafon have you to doubt your in

-

tcrcfl in this prayer of Clirifl ? You may fay, I am
fo vile and unworthy, that 1 cannot believe that Chrift

willed me to be with him. If this be all, ii is nothing,

yea wr.rfe than noihino-. i. Hath not Chrift willed

eternal glory to many as bad as ever you were ? Did
he ever will heaven for worthinefs in the perfons that

are to receive it P Is it not always willed to the praife

of his own grace and love as the giver, and never as

a recoinpence to the worth and lovelinefs of the re-

ceiver ? 2. Chrift will mend you ere he bring you

lo heaven. Aud a great work it is to make you meet

for it, Col. i. 12. ; a work that truit be done, and

that he only can 6ot and lie can eafdy do it. 3. Right

preparation for glory, flows from the faith of Chrift's

good-will to give it. It is a weak and ignorant, but

common thought of Chriftians, that they ought not

to look for heaven, nor truil Chrift for eternal glory,

till they be well advanced in holinef^, end meetnefs for

it. But as the firit fanclification of our natures flows

from our faith and truft in Chrift for acceptance, fo

our farther fan^ification and meetnefs for glory flows

from the renevrcd and repeated exercife of faith on

bim. The hope cf glory is purifying, 1 John iii. 3.

Ar:fw. 5. Every believer hath the witnefs in him-

felf, that he hath an intereft in Chrift's heart and

will in this prayer: i John v. 10. Hi that bclievetb

on
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tn the Son of God, hath the witnefs in him/elf. The
apoHle is fpeaking of the many wimelTes that are gi-

ven to Jefus Chrift as the Saviour. Three in heaven,

ver. 7. three on* earth, ver. 8. Ai! are divine wit-

neffes, and fufficient grounds of faiih in Jefus Chrlll,

ver. 9. Now, faith the apoftlc, ver. 10, He that he-

Ueveth on the Son of Cody (that irnils his foul, and i^s

falvation, to this fo well artefted Saviour), he hath

the witnefs (or teftiniony) in himfelf. i. There aifi

witnefFes in heaven. 2. Witneifes on earth. 3. A
leflimony in the heart of a believer in Chrift. Who-
ever believeih on Chrift, that faith is an evidence

fufficient (if he will require it to fpeak), and will re-

gard its tefiimony: and both of them require acTing?

of faith, to perfuade him that he hath an intereft iu

Chrift's prayer here. On this 1 would glance at four

things, and conclude.

1. Believers in Chrift, what A^ you do when you
believe ? O that all believers did but know what they

do when they believe ! Do ye not, in every diftin^fl

aft of faith, betruft your guilty periftiing foul to th??

faving arm of Jefus Chrift, upon the warrant of all

that grace, mercy, and power, that belongs to Chrift:

ia his office of a Saviour ? And is not this his willing

of eternal glory, a great and glorious beam of tha:

grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by which ye believe

to be faved ? A<^s xv. i i.

2. How came you by this your faith ? Is it not

bis gift ? He is the author of it, Heb. xii. 2. 1: is

given oyiChrtfTs behalf^ Phil. i. 29. Whenever you
have an evidence in your heart, (and it is your own
fault if you have it not daily), that you have true faith

in Jefus Chrift
; if it be but weak, and cannot mount

fo high as it ought, raife it by this confideration,

Whence came this fpark of faith to be kindled in my
heart ? Did it naturally grow in my heart ? No. Time
Was when I was without it, Eph. ii.-i2. and loved to

be without it. Did Satan plane it ? No. I find him
to be the great enemy of it ; and 1 aever felt his cn-

. mity.
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mity, till I began to truft Jefus Chrift ; and it is that

in me he mainly afTauhs. Did minifters, and the means
of grace, plant faiih in me ? No. 1 enjoyed them
when no faith was wrought in me ; and when it is

wrought, all their power, without Chrift's grace and
Spirit in concurring, cannot raife this faith to ad and
exercife. Therefore, furely, this faith came from
Jefus Chrift himfelF. Was \i i]ot from the work, and
will, and love of Chrifl: ? How eafy and native is the

inference P If faith in Chrift be the work of his love.

Low warrantably may 1 look, by that faith, for all

the good that this love purpofeth, promifeth, and
prayeth for to me i*

3. Can you call him to witnefs with a good con-

fcience, that your great defire and will is to be with

Chrifl in heaven ? If the Lord fliould try you with

this queftion, " Name that one thing that you would
" have above all ;" every believer ha:h his anfwer

ready ; it is, ** Lord, that I may be ever with thee,
'* where thou art ;" as David faid, Pfalm xxvii. 4.

of God's houfe on earth. This I infer, If thy love

be fet on being with Chrifl where be is, be afTured

that Chrlfl's love is fet on the fame blefTing for thee ;

yea, ihy defire after it, ibws from his defire of it for

thee.

4. Are you willing, yea pleafed and delighted, to

hold your title to eternal glory, by the will and tef-

taraent of Jefus Chrifl ? Are you willing to have and
hold the crown by this tenure only, that it was bought
byhisbloodjandwilledtoyouby hisieftament .^ Every

believer would be in heaven, becaufe Chrift is there
;

and is pleafed to get and keep his place there, as

V^ilied to him by Jefus Chrifl. Heaven is a lovely

name, and a more lovely thing ; but not at all known
by many, and but little by the befl ; but yet belie-

vers look for it, and expert it, as the gift of God thro^

Jefus Chr'ijl our Lordy Rom. vi. 23, 'Ihey plead for

it as fuch ; at lafl they receive it as grace, and eter-

nally wear the crown as a crown of grace, as well as

a crown
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a crown of glory. The glorified faint, as focn as hz

receives this qrown, cafis it at Chrill's feer, Rev. iv.

10. or fers it on Chrifl's head, as if alhamed to wear

a crown, where ChriH: the only Worthy is. Upon
Chrift's head are many crownsy Rev. xix. 1 2. His Fa-

ther puts a crown on him, Heb. ii. 9. crowned him

with glory and honour ; his mother, the church, crowns

him, Cant. iii. it. with a crown of falvation ; and

every faved perfon puts on Chrift's head rtie crovvn

oF the glory of their particular falvarion. To con-

clude: They that sre not willing to give the pjory of

ali falvarion to Jefus Chrift, fliall never receive any
falvation from him. But for you that are willing to

receive all from him, and are delighttd to render the

glory of all to him, his heart is towards you ; his befl

wi(hes are for your good ; and he will give you wnat
he hath prepared for you, which is exceedingly a-

bovc all that can be told you.

SERMON n.

John xvii. 24.

Father, I will that they aljo whom thou hafl given tne,

be with me^ where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou haft given me : for thou lovedjl me

before the foundation of the world,

THOSE great and faving words of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift, have been taken up into two heads.

I . The manner of Chrift's praying : / will. Of
this laft day.

Vol. II. D Head
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Head II. The matter of ChriJVs prayer. Acd
therein 1 took up four things, i. The perfon he

pravs for ; they whom thou hajl given rrn. 2. The
blefiing he prays for to them ; that they m.ty be with

me vjhere I am, 3. The end our Lord p.-<ivs- tor this

blefiirig to them tor ; that they Jiiay behold my glory

ivhich thou ha/i ghen me, 4. The argument our Lord

pieffeth this fuit by; for thou'i>ovedji me before the

fcundaiion cf the ivorld.
"

r ^••...

The/r/? of thefe I would now fperck to: The de-

firnation and name (f the ferfom Cbrift here prays for :

They whom thou hajl given me. No rsan but Jefas

Chrift, who is more than a man, dare fay in prayer,

/ will ; uor pray tor perfons under this came as

Chrift did. All our prayers are to be out of one book;

and we pray without book in a bad fenfe, when we
go beyond it. The ordy book 1 mean, is God's writ-

ten will in the holy fcriptures. By this we are taught

what to pray for, and how we fliouUi pray : and be-

yon^l this we cannot lawfully afk any thing; neither

reed we more for direction, but only the fame Spirit

that writ them, to alliil us in the ulincr of them, Rom.
viii. 26. j that wc may pray in the Holy GhoJ}^ Jude,

ver. 20. and in the Spirit, Eph. vi. i8. Bat our Lord

Jefus Chrift could not only pray out of God's revealed

will in the fcriptures, (tor he teltified of the fcriptures,

as they do of him, John v. 39.); but he could, and

did pray out of the book of God's fecret will. He
prayed out of the book of life, and was acquainted

with the original of the covenant. And thus he prays

here lor thcni that were given htm.

From this I would raife three djflrines, and Ipcak

to one, of them at this time.

Oes. 1. There is a feled company of ths children of

men given by the Father to the bon.

Obs. 2. Thi^ company given by the Father to the Son

was, ard is fully and ep<a^ly known by J^f^ Qhtijh

Oa?.
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1

Obs. 3. That Jejus Chr'ijl is nearly concerned about

their eternalfalvaiion ; as hi-j praying for it here wit-

Dcflelh,

Obs. \. There was a feleSl company of mankind gi-

ven by the Father to bis Son Jejus ChnJ}, to befavsd
by him.

This truth is feverai ways declared to us in the

word ; and yet more by Jefus Chriil himfeif, than by

any other ; and yet more in this prayer, than any

where elfe by him. And, if we may fo conceive, this

great depth of God was (peciaiiy fit to be mentioned,

when the receiver of them is fpeaking his heart about

them to the giver of them. This is named fix times

in this fhort chapter. In ver. 2. As thou haft given

him power over allfie/by that he Jhould give eternal life

to as many as thou haft given him. In ver. 6, w^ have

it twice : / have manijefted thy name unto the men which

thou gaveft me out of the wond: thine they ivere, and
thou gave/I them me y and they have kept thy word.

In ver. 9. I pray not for thetvorldy but for them ivhich

thou haft given me^ for th^y are thine: Ver. 11. Holy

Father, keep through thine civn name, thofe "whom thots

^ haft given me. And here agaia in ver. 24. They ivhom

thou haft given me. Tliere is a twofold giving of men
to the Son by the Father. One is eternal, in the

purpofe of his grace; and this is mainly meant here.

The other is in rime ; when the Father by hi? Spirit

draws men to Chriil, John vi. 44, 45. Ail the t\zQ.

are given from eternity to the Son, to be redeemed by

his bJood ; al! the redeemed are in due lime drawu by

the Father to the Son, to be kept to eternal life.

On this giving of men to Chriil, I would fpeak a

lirile. I. To the nature of it. And, 2- To the ends

of ir.

I, As to the nature of it. This giving of men to

che Son to be redeemed and favedj h'i\\t fame thin«^

D 2 witii
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with cIe(fHon and predeflination, Eph. i. 4. He hath

chofen us in Chr'ift before the foundation of the world.

"Ver. 5. Having pred^fiinated us unto the adoption of
children by Jejvs Chrifi to himfelf. And ver. n. In
ivhom aljo ive have obtained an inheritance^ being pre-

defiinated according to the purpofe cf him who worketh
all things after the counfd of his own will. The dif-

ference beiwixc thefe two words is very fraall. Elec^

iion points at the diftinftion of the perfons on whom
this grace fell from eternity. Fredeftination fixeth

the end they were appointed to, i TheiT. v. 9. Giv-
ing them to Chrift, points forth the grand trnflee

with this great charge. The meaning of this word,
giving of men to Chrtfl, fo oft ufed by our Lord, and
hallowed by his ufrng of it, hath thefe five things

in it.

1. That there were divine tranfa(f^ions between the

Father and Son about the favingof men. There was
a counfel of peace between them boih^ Zech. vi. 13. ;

oft and plainly revealed in the word, yet a myftery

unfearchable to all men, but firmly to be believed,

reverently to be adored, and cautioufly to be improv-

ed by us.

2. That there was but a feleft company of man-
kind that this counfel was about. Our Lord, who
knew them beO, ftill fpeaks thus of them, efpecially

in this prayer : as hath been declared. He flill fpeaks

of them by way of diflin<ftioo from the world. What-
ever men may fay of uaiverfal redemption, furely u-
niverfal ek(ftion is a contradiftlon in words. Eleftioa

mud be of a fixed determinate number. There is no
cie(^ion, if there be no paffing by. If all be taken,

there are none chofen. If there be an ele^lion^ there

is a rejly diremnanty (and this reft is a multitude), Rom.
xi. 7. How great this number of the cleifl: is, Chrift

and his Father knew ; and the laft day will declare,

when they fliall be brought altogether, and obtain

the kingdompreparedfor themfrom the foundation of the

world.
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'World, and be adjudged to it by ChriH-, as they are

the bleffed of his Father, Matth. xxv. 34.

3. That this counfel about their falvation was from

eternity. Time-eledlion is as great a blunder as uni-

verfal eie<ftion. How oft is the eternity of it afferted

in the word? Eph, i. 4. 2 Theff. ii. 13. 2 Tim. i. 9.

Ele<Slion is an immanent a<^ of God about creatures

;

not on them, nor with them. It is in a tranfa<ftion be-

twixt the Father and the Son, about men that were

not, but were only to be j and to reap the benefit of

it in time and to eternity.

4. It follows, that this grace of ele(^ion muft be
unchangeable, immutable, and unalterable. It never

changeth, it never fails of its defigned effe<5f.
' All

God's counfels are fo: Ifa. xxv. i. Thy counfels of

old are faithfulnefs and truth. His counfel fiands for

ever, the thoughts of his heart to all generations^ Pfal.

xxxiii. II. He is in one mind, and xvho can turn him ?

and what his foul defireth, even that he doth. For he

ferformeth the thing which is appointed for me. Job
xxiii. 13, 14. Now, of this number of the ele£l giv-

en by the Father to the Son, there is no paring from

it, no adding to it. The book of life admits of no

corre<5lion8, blotting out ; no additions, no new edi-

tions.

5. It is a!fo implied, that in this giving of men to

the Son, the Son of God, our Lord Jefus Chrift,

hath a fpecial intereft. Thereby they are made his

charge ; and he the Captain oftheir falvation, to bring

thefefons of e\c£tion-gV2LCQ to eternal giory^ Heb. ii. io,

II. Of the ends cf this giving of men thus to Chrifl

by the Father, It is a glorious aft of God, and it is

on glorious defigns and ends. Of fome of ihefe, from

the word, I would fpeak in ihefe four particulars.

I. Herein is a mod clear difplaying cf abfolute fo-

vereigniy in Jehovah. The glorious God is moft zeal-

ous for the glory of this name of his fovereignty, as

what moft nearly coacerBS the glory of bis Godhead ;

and
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and proud v-i'm men are mod ayerfe to thp owning of
it. The apodie Paul is on this fame doftrine in Rom»
ix. and builds icon J his fame foundarion, ver. 1 1.— 19.

He darts two (Irong obj?<ftioDs afjaind it ; as carnal

n^inds are fertile in viin argaings againlt divine coun-
iels. And O ihat all advocates for them had been
fatisfied with Paul's anf\Verd, which are the only and
{irongtfl: bulwarks of the Holy Ghoft about this doc-

trine! Objecl. I. Is in ver. r-i. Is (here unriihteoufnefs

ivifb Godf Did God love Jacob, and hate Efaa, be-

fore they had either don^; good or evil ? ver. 11, 12,

1 :^. Where is the righteoufnefs of this I Jacob h.id

clone no good todeferve love ; Efaubad done no evil

to cefcrve hatred. Kow does the apoftle anfwer it I

I. By' an abhorrence of the charge : Godforbid. If

we cannot fee into the depth of God's counfels, let U3

(fill juftify God, -as Jer. xii. i. ; and adnaire and adore
the depth we cannot faibom, Horn, xi, 33. 2. He
anfwejs with a reafon taken from God's old faying to

Mofes, vec. 15. Now, if Paul hid been of fomc
mens minds, he would have anfwered, That God
iorefaw, that though Jacob had done no good when
he was in the womb, yet that in time he would be a

holy nn-in, a wreftler with God, and a great believ-

er j and therefore God loved him, and therefore there

Vvas no unrighteoufnefs with God. And fo as to E-
fua, he would have faiJ, God fore faw that he v/ould

prove a profane man, would fJl his birth right for a

mefs of pottage, grieve the hearts of his godly fatlier

and mother by his marnage, and hate to the death
his godly brother Jacob; and therefore God hated

Efaif» and therefore there was no unrighteoufnefs

with God. But Paul inltead of hinting any thing

ijke this, gives an anfwer inconfift^nt with, and fub-

verfjve of this norion. In ver. 15. i'V he Jaith to-

Moffs, I vj'tll have mercy on ivhom I iv'ill have mercy

^

and I will have compajjhn on ivhom I will have comtaf'

fwn. See the apollle's inference from, and applicaii-

g\\ of liiiji word of God, ver. 16. So then^ii is not
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of h'lfn thai wllleth^ nor of him that rutinslh, hut cf

God that fheiveth mercy. And on the c-^St of reprobare

Pharaoh, ver. 27. he again infers, ver. i3. There'

fore hath he mercy on zi'hom he will have mercy: and
whom he will, he hardeneth. He plainly layeih the

fovereign will and pleafure of God, as ihe iiscd

foundation of the counfels of God about mens eter-

nal flate. Object. 2. In ver. 19. Tkou zi-tit fay then

unto me^ Why doth he yet 'findfault ? for who hath re-

fijied his willf A plaufibie (Ircng jil;e objc<5lion, in e-

Tery natural man's heart. How doth he anfwer it I

ver.' 20. Nay, but, O mariy who art then that replP-

efl agahifl God ^ He calls it, ver. i(). afaying te Fauf ]

here in ver. 'io, he calls it a replying agai-aft Col,

But is challenging the obje^or, an anfwer to the cb-

jeftion f* Yes, in part it is ; as if Paul had fahl^

" Do(t thou know neither God nor ihyfelf, that thou
'* cavilleii; ygainft his will and couafcis i"' Thus EDhu
snlwered Job, chap, xxxiii. 12, 13. Behold^ in this

thou art notjufl : I will anfwer thee, that God is great*

er than man. Why dofl thou Jirive againfl htm f for

he givetb not account (or he anfu/ereth not) of any of

his matters. And after Paul had checked the arro-

gance of the objeftor, he again'lays the fame ground

of God's abfolute fovereigntyj ver.' 20.-— 33. with

many fcriptures brought to the fan[i'e purpofe.

2. The fecond end of God's giving men to J"fu3

Chrift, is, to glorify his free, infinite, and everiaiU

ing love to them that he gives. So in Eph. i. 4, 5, 6.

Ihe love of the Father fl:ilnes in giving us to Cbrul

to be redeemed ; the love of tb.^ Son fhines in his re-

ceiving of us ; and thefe two loves (if 1 may call KtKtm

fo) do not eclipfc, but erjiiivaten one another, and

make a glorious light to the eyes of a believer. Elec-

tion is always in love, and from it, or with it. And
this love hath no caufe, but in tiie heart of the lov-

er : He loves hecanfe he loves, Deut. vii, 7, S. It had

no beginning, it hath 00 intermiilion, n.nd it (hail have

i\o ending, • it is from everlajUr.g to svsrlafing^ P'fal.

ciii.
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dii. 17. It is an everlajlhig love, Jer xxxi. 3.; there-

fore he draws with loving kindne/s, (or extended loving

kindnefs unto thee). And he never leaves ofF to draw

thus, till he hath drawn them to heaven, and till he

hath ctowned them with loving kindnefs and tender mer-

cies, Pfal. ciii. 4. Here doth this bieffed love ftiine,

in giving men to Chrift ; and here believers (hould be-

hold it.

3. Another end of God the Father's giving of

men to his Son, is, that there may be a glorious and

furefalvation brought about for them that are thus giv-

en in fovereign pleafure and love. If Adam had ftood

in that (late wherein he was created, (I know not if it

be allowable to wi(h that it had been fo), it would

have been but a poor low happinefs that he would
have conveyed to his pofterity, in regard of what
comes by the fecond Adam to his offspring. That
it was uncertain, is evident by the ilTue. The fir ft:

Adam was intruded with his own and all his natural

pofterity's happinefs, as with this charge, " So (hall

** it fare with thee, and all thine, as thy behaviour
•* is." In this behaviour commanded, he failed, fell

himfelf, and dragged u. all with him into the fame

pit of fin and mifery. But now it hath pleafed the

Father to lodge the happinefs of his ele6b in his Son's

hand, where it is both more fure and more glorious

than the former.

4. This giving ofmen to the Son, is in order to the

railing up a great name of glory and honour to Jefus

Chrift. Great is his glory in being the repairer of

this greateft breach which fin made betwixt God and

man. This the apoftie remarks in Rom. vili. 29. For

ivhom he didforeknow^ he alfo dldpredeflinate to be con*

formed to the image of his Son, that he might he the

firjl'born among many brethren. Of this further when
we come to fpeak of Chrift's glory, in this text ; and

flball now only mention a little of Chrift's concern in

them that are given to him.

All the redeemed, and all their concerns for their

faha-
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falvacion, are lodged in Chrlft's hand, and In his on-

ly. Their perfons, and every thing that pertains to

theoi, are given to him.

2. All the impediments of their falvation are laid

on Chrifl, that by him they may be removed. The Is

are many and great, as you know. There is fm, and
the law with its curie for fin, and the holy jiiftice and
wrath of God, and the power of he!I and death.

"When a fmner's eyes are opened to fee thofe impedi-

ments of falvation, it is no wonder he fay with the

difciples, Who then can beJavcd? Ail thefe impedi-

ments Chrift did remove. But how ? By taking the.m

on himfelf, and removing them out of our way. For
ail the impediments of our falvation were impediments

laid in Chri(l*s way to his glory. He nuul not enter

into his own glory, till he had removed the impedi-

inents of the ekO.'c falvation. There could be no im-

pediments in Chrid's way to his glory, without his re-

lation to his people. As he was the Sod oF God, c~

ternal glory was his natural right and pofi'cilion ; bat

when he comes to be Surety and Mediator, he viujl

jirfl fuffer^ ere he enter into his glory, Luke xxiv. 26.

46. He mM^ purge our fins*by hiwfelf^ Heb. i. 3. He
nm^ fvt axvay fin by tbefacri/ice of himfelf, Heb. \%.

26. He mud through death Jeflroy htm that had the

power of death, that is, the devil, Heb, ii. 14. He
jnuft be made under the lazu, that he may redeem them

that were under the law. Gal. iv. 4, 5. He redeemed

Its from the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for us.

Gal. iii. 13. He rauH: make an entrance to the holiejl

of all for us, by his blood ; he muil corfecrate the way
for us by his fief?, Heb. x, 19, 20. He muft enter in-

to the holy place by his own blood, having obtained eter-

nal redemption for us, Heb. ix. 12. Thus, by our

Lord Jefus Chrift, all the gates of hell are (hut oa
the ele^t, and none can open them ; and all the gates

of heaven are opened, and none can ihut them on

them that are given him.

Vol.11 E q. All
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3. All the parts and pieces of falvaticn are in

Chrifl's hand, and do corae to us by him. The ac-

ceptance oj oMr perfcnSy is in and through this beloved,

Eph. i. 6. The forgivenefs of ourfins is through his

blood, Ep'\ i. 7. Our quickeynr.g^ ivhen dead in fins^

cur rifmgi and fitting in heavenly places^ is with Chrift

and in hira, Eph. ii. 4, 5, 6. Our title and right to

heaven is fingly owing to him. What right hath a

finner to heiven P No rcore, and no o:her, than he
hi'.th to Jefus Chrift. If he be united to Chriil by

f.iith in him, he is an heir of God, and an heir of

glory, a joint heir with Ciirill, Rom. viii. 1.7. Nay,
our lan(!>itication, whicli is begun glory, 2 Cor. iii.

18. is but a beam of this Sun of lli^'/nteuufoefs darted

in upon our fouls. Unlefs Chrilt had been made
fan£^tification to us, there had never been a fant^tified

man or woman in the world.

4. The ^v^luai poifcfiion of the kingdom is owing

to Jefus Chriff. We have a right to it in him ; our

charter of it is fealed by his blood ; we have the ear-

neft of it by his Spirit ; we are kept to it, and it kept

for us, by his power ; and at lad we receive it out of

his own hand, John x. 2b\ I give unto them eternal

life. It is too great, and too good a gift, to be giv-

en by any but bieffed Jefus.

I would conclude with a few words of applicatioa.

!. Learn to fee with wonder and adoration the

high fpring of the well of life and falvacion For poor

men. It is in the Father*s giving of men to the Son.

Nothing is before it, and ail the blellings of grace and

glory flow from it. From hence is the creating of the

world, that thefe men might be born in it ; from hence

came the permitting and orderiL-g of Adam's fall, that

the Redeemer might be needful ; from this Chrift

comes into the world, to redeem them ; from this

comes the gofpel, as a light to feek ihofe loft ones
j

from this cometh the Spirit, to make the gofpel ef-

fc^ual,
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feftual, that ibsy who are ordained to eternal ///>, may
brieve J

A<5ls xiii. 48.

2. Labour to fee your own concern in this giving

to the Son. It is but a deep and dangerous fpecu'a-

lion without this care. Many poor queftion^ are in

people^'s heads, and many poor ways of anfuiericgihem

are in mens heart?. Some would fain know if they

have any grace and true holinefs ; others go farther,

and they would f:.Mi know if they have faith, the

fpring of holinefs ; fonne would fain know their title

and right to heaven. There is an allowed room and

place for thefe inquiries, and the like. Bat how
few, even of true Chridians, afk this queftion, Was
I given by the Father to the 6on f It is a quellion that

rnay be made, and may be anfwered to fatisfa^lion.

Chriil tells his difciples it, Luke x. 20. Paul knew
it, I Their V. 9. Peter bids \x% give diligence to make

our calling and ele^ionfure^ 2 Pet. i. 10. But becaufe

there is fome difficulty and danger in managing this

inquiry, I would offer a few tilings about it.

Advice I. Lay it down as a fiKed perfuafion in your

heart, that fatistaction in this matter would be of

great advantage to your fouls, i. This would bring

yon to the top of the mount. As Mofes on the top of

Pifg^ah faw the earthiy Canaan; fo you, from the

fight of your ele^lion-gvace, may find it both an cafy

and a comfortable thing, to view all the dreams of

grace and mercy towards you. You would then fee

whence they fpring, and whither they run. 2. This

fight would keep you low and humble. The molt

humbling thought is this, " 1 was of mere fovereign

*' grace given by the Fadier to the Son." A falfe

pretender to this bl'cfliag'may be proud ;
but the true

believer of it is always humbled by it. Whence is it

that there is fo much pride amongft Chriftians ? why
are they puffed up fo fooa and fo much .'' Is it not al-

ways on the account of what they do, are, or receive t

Here is a blefling, where none of tbofe pufiin;T-up

things are ; a blejlbg that hath no fort of refpeci- to

E 2 what
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what we are, have, or do. 3, The knowledge of
this bleffing of cic(fting love, is of great ufe in ex-

treme trials. We are called to lay our accounr with
them

; the Lord biings them on us ; and we need all

the arirour of God againfl them, Eph. vi. 10. ; and
ibe hope cffahaUon is a hehntt in the evil day, I

Theft. V. 8> 9. And this knowledge that we are ap-

pQinted tofahatic^y is the ground of this hope. Clirifl

comforts the hearts of his people with this, Luke xii.

32. Fear net, little flock ; for it 1: ycur Father''s ^ood

fleafure to give you the kingdom. Chrifl tells Anaiiias,

that Paul was a chofen z'e£el, who was to do and fuf-

fer much for his name, A£ii ix. 15, 16. ; Ananias tells

it Paul; and Paul repeats it, in the midfl: of his fuf-

feriag?i in a great afl^rably, A£ts xxii. 14, 15.

Advice 2. For as great advantages as this know-
ledge hath in ir, think not, attempt not the attaining

of it by a fudden leap ; but you mud afcend to it by
degrees. It was a good faying, I think, of the blef-

fed martyr Mr. Bradford, " No man (hould go to the
*' univerfity of predeftination, till he be well trained
** up in the grammar-fchcol of faith and repentance."

If tliis, or the like method, be regie fted, do good can,

but much hurt will enfue. God's decrees are forae

way like the mount that m.uft not he touched ; but

you mufl: firft worlhip at a didance, and then make a

reverend and awful approach. This is not oidy holy

ground, but ir is unferrchable by us. Now know,
that though electing love hath no caufe nor ground

for it without God himfelf, yet it hath great and no-

ble fruits, and in the decree of the end, falvation,

there is a wife defi^n of fit means and ways to compafs

this end : 2 Thefl'. ii. 13. But we are bound to give

thanks always to Godfor you^ brethreuy beloved of the

Lordy becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen you

to falvation, through fandifcation of the Spirit, and
belief of the truth ; and 1 Per. i. 2. EleH according to

the foreknowledge of God the Father, through fanclifica-

tion ofthe Spirit Unto obedience, andfprinkling ofthe blood
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ofJejus Chrijl. There is a work offaith, and labour

of loroe, a7id patience of hope, whereby the ele6lion of
God may be known, \ ThelT. i. 3,4. You muft not

leap immediately up to the purpofe of God, but climb

up thereto by the (teps he hath prefcribed iu his re-

vealed will.

Advice 3. You muft be at great pains about this.

This knowledge of your own concern in this giving

to the Son, is not ealily acquired ; wherefore the apo-

ftle faith, 2 Peter i. 10. Give diligence (and vsrfe 5.

Give all diligence) to make your calling and eleflion

fure. God's part in your calling and eledlion is fure

enough ; and needs none of your labour to make it

furer. But to make it fure to yourfelves, and to make
the knowledge thereof fure and clear to you, diligence

is needful, and diligence will do it. Alas ! who be-

ftow any diligence about this greateft concern ? Search

out the fruits and marks of election : and when you
find any of them, then, and not before, climb up this

high tree of the Father's giving you to Jefus Chrid.

Advice 4. Be not difcouraged if it doth not yet ap-

pear to you, that you were given by the Father to

the Son. It may be, though you do net fee it. Many
of the given do not for a long time know it; yea, I

fee no great danger in faying, that not a few of the

given to the Son may be in darknefs, and doubts, and

fears about it, till the laft and brighteft day declare

it, and till the la(l fentence proclaims it, Come, ye

hlefjed of my Father, (bleiTed by this giving), inherit

the kingdom -preparedfor youfrem the foundation of the

ivorld. Math. xxv. 34. It is wifely ordered by the

Lord, that aii that are given to the Son, do not (tho*

ihey (hould endeavour it) know that they were given ;

and that they that are not given, cannot know it

;

that the book of life is not always legible to all belie-

vers, and that the book of death cannot be read by
any unbeliever. It would be a miferable world, if

the reprobate could be as fure of their being pad by,

as the eleft may be of their being chofeo to faivation.

If
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if therefore any of you be in the dark about your owa
elcflicn, be not difcouraged ; it m^y be, though yoa
Oo not know it. And to fuch difcournged fouls 1 would
ipeak a few words.

Objed. It may be fomc of you may fay, that this

is 11 range doclrine.

Anfir. I am forry that this doctrine is fo rarely

taught ; and 1 am fure, that it is not only the docfirine

of Chrift, and of hi?; apoftles ; but that the work of

the gofpel in converfion of fioners, and in the edifi-

cation, growth, and holinefs of faint?, did profper

more, when fuch do<flrine was more commonly taught

than cow. Difcouraged fouls about this doctrine,

a-.ifwer thefe.

1. Can you hear of this giving of fome by the Fa-
ther to the vSon, and blefs the giver, the Father ; and

the receiver, the Son ; and count all the given a hap-

py remoant ? A heart grumbling and replying agaioft

this (ovcreiga grace of God, I dare not fay is a fure

token of one not given, but it is furely a very bad

rbin^. Bat, on the contrary, it is a hopeful fign of

an intereil; in this great bleiTing, when a poor crea-

ture, ill his deeped diftrefs and fears about his own
Idlvation, hath a high value for elefting love, and

reckons them blefTcd indeed that are (harers thereof.

He admires and adores this defign, even when doubt-

iul of his own iuiercft therein.

2. Can you be fure that you were not given to the

Son I No, furely. God hath not, will not reveal it.

Thy heart is blind and deceitful ; do not truft it.

Satan knows it not, and is a iyar, efpecially when he

pretends to teach thee God's fecrct purpofes. The
devil was never on God's counfcl ; why ftiov.ld you

regard his v/hifpers ? He is a reprobate, condemned
Tpirit, raging a^-^ainfl: God, and ftrives to infufe his

own fpirir and temper into Tinners. Say then, " If I

*' know not that 1 was given to the Son, I cannot

?' know, I (liould not conclude, none c.jn prove, that

^'' I was cot given to him.

Is
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3. Is Chrift as God's gift precious to you ? i Fef.

ii. 6, 7, 8. Then it is lure you were given to Chrifl ?

It is a deep fecret, who are given by the Father to

the Son ; but it is an open plain trurh, that ths Fa-

ther hath fent the Son to be the Saviour of the ivorld^

I John iv. 14. How do you like him; how do you
efteem and love him? Say then, "Although 1 am
" not fure that I was given ro Ghrift, I am fure rhac

" Chrifl is come as a Saviour, juil fuch a one as !

*' need."

4. Can you give yourfelves to Jcfus Chriil to be
faved by him P Then were you given to him, to ht
redeemed by him. Your faith on him, fpeaks your
eleciion in him. True faith is the /ait h oj God's eh^i^

Titus i. I. Why fo called, but becaufe ai!, and only

God's eleft, get it, and have it j and becaufe elic-

lion may be known by it ; becaufe faith flows from
electing love, and ftiould lead the believer up to ihicj

love as its original and fpring ? Anfwer then, thou
that knows not that thou waft given to Chrift by the

Father, doit thou give thyfelf to Chrifl ? Seed thou
no hand in heaven nor earth, to incrufl thy foul in,

but Chrift's ? Haft thou {0 feen him in his ilcill and
good-will to fave loft finners, that thou hait, daily

doft, and refolveft ftill to bring, and lay, and leave

thy periftiing foul on Jefus Chrift, as on him that

Jpeakelh in righteoufnefs, mighty to fave f Ifa. Ixiii. I.

Then thou waft given to Jclus Chrift. Go on in truft-

ing him, and in living by faith on him; and he will

make you know, that he loved you, and gave hitnj'elf

for you. Gal. ii. 20. And if thou knoweft that he
gave himfelffor thee in time, conclude, that thou waft
given to hira by the Father from eternity, and that

ihou Jhalt to eternity be with hioj where he ij.

SERMON
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SERMON in.

John xvii. 24.

Father, I will that they alfo whom thou hafi given me,

be with me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thcu hafl given me : for thou lovedjl ?ne

before the foundation of the world.

PETEPv gives a good teflimony to Jefus Chrift,

in John vi. 68. Thou haft the words of eternal life.

And here thefe words are eminently. Chrill himfelf

is eternal life, i John i. 2. And in this text we have

him that was and is effenrial, eternal life, praying for

and willing of communicated eternal life to all his

people.

The firfl thing T took up in the matter of Chrift^s

prayer in this verfe, was the name and defcription

of them he prays for ; they whom thou haft given

me. From this part of the verfe 1 named three doc-

trines.

I. That there was a feled company of mankind given

by the Father to the Son, to be redeemed and favcd.

On this I fpoke lafl: day.

Observ. 2. This company given to Chrift are well

known to h:m. Chrift knows them all, particularly,

fully, exa<ftly. Chrift doth not here pray, as we
ought, for the ele<ft, on the general truth revealed in

the word, that there is a body of the ele^, though

we know not who they be ; but Chriil hath ihera all

now as in his eye and heart particularly. Paul was

in his eye, and all that were 10 believe on him through

grace. Why are we commanded to pray for all men,

though Chrift did not, John xvii. 9, 10. ? Becaufe we
know
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know not particularly who are the eleft, but Chriit

did.

On this truth I would offer a few things in proof

of it, and then apply it. For this doctrine looks like

a deep and barren point
j

yet it is profitable.

I. For proof of this, that the eled are known to

Jefus Chrifl. Let us fee what he himfelf fpeaks of it,

Jonn X. Once in that parable, ver. 3. He calleth his

own Jhecp by name, and leadeth them out. You will

r.ever believe, till Chrifl call you by name. Again,

in the doftrine taught by him on the parable, ver. 14.

I am the good Shepberdi (O how well doth it become

Chrift to commend himfelf! You will never love him,

till Chrifl himfelf commend himfelf to you), and know

my fheep. And ver. 27. My jheep hear my voice^ and
Iknowthem^ and theyfollow me. Ver. 28. And I give

unto them eternal life. Well doth Chrift know to

whom he gives eternal life. Woe to them to whom
he will fay, I never knew you, Matth. vii. 24. Little

better is that word in John x. 26. But ye believe not

;

hecaufe ye are not of my fheep, as Ifaid unto you. Chriit

knew who were his fheep, and who not ; who wer^

gathered into his fold, and who were yet flraying

as iod fheep on the mountains: verfe 16. And other

fheep I have, which are not of this fold ; them alfo I

muft bring, and theyfball hear my voice. The grounds

of this truth are.

ijl, Chrifl, as God, knoweth all things, and there-

fore knows who are given to him. It is a pity, that

when the godhead of the Son fliines fo very brightly

in the new teflamenr, any (hould doubt and deny it.

And it is pity alfo, that the deniers of this rock of

the church of Chrift fhould not renounce the name of

Chriilians ; or that any true Chriftian fhould afford

this honourable name to fuch apoftates. Peter, when

afked by his Mafter about his love to him, John xxi.

17. anfwers by a humble appeal to his all-knowing.

Vol. IL F He
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He that knows all things, mufl know who were given

him by the Father.

2d!y, The Son of Ood was a party concerned in

this tianra(nion. As the Father was the giver of the

elef^, ihe Son was the receiver of them. Will any

fay, that the Father knew not whom he gave, when
his foreknowledee is fo exprefly told in Horn. viii. 29. ?

It is equally abfurd to fay, that the Son knew not

whom he received. And as the Father's giving was

of particular, diflinft, and diftinguilhed pcrfons ; fo

was tl:e Sod's receiving of fuch perfons. Hence our

Lord fays of them in his prayer, ver 9, 10. / prny

for them ; I pray mt Jor the worldy but for them which

thou ha(I given me, for they are thine. And all mine

are thine^ and thine are inine^ and I am glorified in

them. This tranfa6>ion betwixt the Faiher and Son,

Was a bufinefs, as of high fovereigniy about mankind,

and of infinite love to the given, fo was it paffed in

infinite wifdom. The jnariifold ivifdom of God\% in this

eternal purpofe which he purpofed in Chrifl Je/us our

Lord, Eph. iii. 9, 10, 11. It is a high reflection on

all the glory of God in this tranfa6tion, to fay, that

the Father knew not particularly whom he gave to

the Son, or that the Son knew not who were given

to him.

gf/Zy, Chrift's knowing who were given to him, is

the ground of his undertaking and difpatching the

work of rcdemptioD. This work he undertook iu love;

this love is (till afted on perfons, Gal. ii. 20. Rev.i. 5.

Thcfe perfons muft be known to Chrill, if io beloved

by him.

4?Z)/y, It is this knowledge in Chrlil that is the

ground of Chrift's patience and pains on the eleft. If

any will fay, that Chrift, in dying, defigned no more

for Peter than for Judas, (God forgive them, and o-

pfn rheir eyer) ; I hope they will not fay, but Chrifl

did more for Fcter than for Judas. The villbie dif-

ference that is betwixt ChrilVs way of dealing with

men, flows from his knowing of them that are given

to
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10 him. There are foms that Chrifl deals with in

and by the gofpel ; and, upon their firfl: refufal, he
leaves them, and Chrill and they never meet till the

laft day : others be waits long upon, and yet he
leaves them at lad. Bat there are feme that Chrift

deals with ; and though they refufe him again and a-

gain, yet he will never leave them, till he hath gain-

ed their hearts, and faved them. Paul thought he
was the rareft inftance of this: i Tim. i. i6. How-
beit, for this caufe I obtained mercy ^ that in imfirjl {in

me the chief {mutv) Jefus Chrijl mi^ht Jhow forth all

longfuffering, for a -pattern to them which fhould here-

after believe on him to life everlafling. Yet we may
iay, that there are fome ia heaven, and fome on
earth, that have been as great patterns as Paul ; tho'

they were not fo filled with the Holy Ghoft: as hej
nor Chrift's grace in caliing them fet (o on a candle-

flick for all ages, as it was in his cafe. It may be
Paul never heard Chrift preach, nor faw his face,

though he was brought up at Jerufalem in Chrift's

tinae, AOs x>:ii. 3. ar.d xxvi. 4. It is like he heard
no more of him, but by the common report, and by
the ilanders of the Pharifees, Ghrifl's conflanc enc
mies. It was but blind zeal of the law that locked'

him up in unbelief, and made him hate Chrift's name
and people. But how many have been fmce Paul,

that have lived long under the light of the gofpel,

whom the Lord have driven long with, and they have
as long driven againll him, whom yet he hath fubdued
at lad? Bleded be his name ; and may fuch iadancesr

be multiplied to his praife. This way is taken by
Chrid with fome, according to his charp^e from his

Father, John vi. 39. And this is the Father^s will

ivhich hath fent jne, that of all which he hath given

me, Ifhcuidlofe nothing, but fl?ouldraifs it up again at

thelaft day.

Sthly, This knowing of ihera who are given to him,

is the ground of the conf.dence of Chrid as Mediator,'

as CO the f'Kcefs of his work ; both of his work of

F % redemp=
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redemption of them by his blood, and of the work
of bis Spirit, in applying it to the fouls and confci-

CDces of the redeemed. So he proclaims it, John vi.

37. All that the Father giveth me^ Jhall cojne to me.
*' I am fure, would he fay, of every one of ihem,
*' fooner or later." As long as there is one given,

not yet come to Chrill, there h one yet to believe oq

him. Chrift might well promife this to hirafelf; for

the Father had promifed it, Ifa. liii. 10. u. He Jhall

fee hisfeed, he Jhall prolong his days^ and the pleajure

of the Lordfljall profper in his hand. He Jhall Jee of

the traxdl oj his Joul^ and Jhall be fatisjied : by his

knowledge Jhall my righteous Jervant jujlify majiy ; for

he fiall bear their iniq^uities. The latter part of John
^i. 37. is Chrin:'s picmife to us, Him that cometh to

Die, I irill in noivife cajl out. Why do none but the

given come to Chriit ? Becaufe none can come unlefs

ihey be drawn by the Father, John vi. 44, 45. Be-
hold this bkiTed order. The Father gives the elc£l

lo his Son, to be redeemed ; the Son, in love, lays

down his life for them, and redeems them. The Fa-

ther draws them to Chrift, and makes them believers

:

Chrifl receives them as given, redeemed and drawn
;

and thus are they faved. Chriil knows them well,

and therefore welcomes them.

Application, i. This truth, That Chrift

knows all that are given to him, fhould feed and

itrcngthen our faith, as to all the eleifl. Chrift knows

ihem ; therefore they fhall be faved. The apollle

2 Tim. ii. 18, 19. brings in this as a ground of faith,

even when damnable errors creep in, and ozerthrow

the fatlh offoms : Neverthetef, the Joundatiin oJ God

fiandethJuiCy having this fea!. The Lord kno-ujeth them

that are his. The Lord-p,iver knows who are his, and

whom he gives; and the Lord-receiver knows who are

his; and whom he receives. The Lord knows better

whoarchis, than the devil knows who are his, for many

mat the devil had as his, (as all natural men are, Eph. ii.
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2, 3), and thought he was fure of" as his, have been ref-

cued by the Lord. But never did the devil prevail fally

againft any that are Chrift's. It is a happy parenthelis

in Matth. xxiv, 24. when our Lord is warniag of dan-

gerous times, by falfe chrilis, and of their great fuccel's

in deceiving, he faith, that tbey Jhall deceive (if it were

fojftble) the very ehcl. But it is impoffible, becaufe they

are ele6l. There are tv7o cafes of the eleft that this

truth fliould ftrengtheu our faith in, i. As to the

uncalled eleft. Many of them are yet uncalled, and
lying in the common pit of nature j but ihey (hail be

called. The gofpei will be talcen away from that

place where none fuch are. All God's pains ia the

gofpei are taken for the eleds fakes, as Paul's pains

were, 2 Tim. ii. 10. The Lord encouraged Paul to

ftay and labour in Corinth, by this argument, For k
have much -people in this city. Acts xviii. 9, 10. Some
are converted already, and many more are to be con-

verted. 2. In cafe of bacl^flldiog and apoftafy : a

fad, but no very rare cafe. Some that have givea

great witnefs of the truth of the grace of God in them,

have, through the power of corruption, the preva-

lency of temptation, and the Lord's leaving of them,

fallen foully, and lain long. Yet, if they be Chrift's,

his mark is on them, and they (hall be recovered.^

2. Believers, from this truth, have ground of

ftrong confolation, both in praifmg and in praying :

Heb. vi. 17, 18. The immutability of his counfel is de-

clared, that we might have a flrung confolation, ijuho

havefledfor refuge to lay hold upon the hopefit before us,,

Have you fied for refuge to Jefus Chriii i* Do you
know it ? Hath the Lord revealed it to you^ that you
have fought your only refuge in the Ihddow of Chriu*s

wings? Then how Ihould you rejoice and give thanks

for your election ? Thus the aportle did ufuailyj Eph,

i. g, 4. 2 Their, ii. 13. I dare not fay, that do be-

liever can be heartily thankful for Chrift's grace, be-

fore he fully and furely know its higheft fpring : but

lam fure that that believer praifeih beilj that knows
be it
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befl that he wa?; given to the Son. The receivings of

the glorified will he the greate.l ; their praifes will be
the higheft ; and their knowledge of eternal love as

the fpring of all their grace and glory, will be the

clearefl. And as this doth raife praife, fo doth it

raife mighty prayer. Our Lord prays for his peo-

ple under this name, Tbine and irAnCy John xvii. 9,
10. David prays for himfelf, under this name, Pfal.

cxix. 94. / am thine, fave me. The clearer your
knowledge be of your intereft in God, and in his

Jove, the laore mighty will your pleadings with Lira

be.

And fo much for the fecocd point.

Observ. 5. OmjVs heart is fet en the bli/s of all

that the Father hath given to him, ADd this he ex-

prelTcth in this defire.

On this point, I would, i. Give forae proofs of

this truth- 2. Show whence this bean-concern for'

their blifs doth flaw.

I. Prcofs of t hiJ truth. That Ch'if's heart is fet en

the biifs and eternalfalvation of his people, are thelefive.

I. Chrift*s covenanting for them proves this. In

that day (if a day may be talked of in eternity ; but

we are time-creatures, and have no fit words for e-

ternity) when thic blefTed company were given by the

Father to the Son, the i^oa did undertake to do all

things needful to be done, to bring them to eternal

glory. He undertook and promifcd to take on him

their natures ; and in that nature to bear their fms

;

and, by the facrifice of that nature for their fins, to

make an expiatiou of their fms. In a word, he pro-

niifed to do all he was required to do, and he did all-

he prcmifed to the Father,, for the falvation of his

people. Whenever we look to this treaty, we muft

gather, Surely the Son of God had a great mind to

the happinefs of his people.

2. Chrift's
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2. Chrifl's chearful laying down his life for their

redemption, proves how his heart was fer on tbejr

falvation. It was his errand in coming into the world '.

John X. ro. / am come that they might have life^ end
that they might have it more abundantly. Believers

get a greater, higher, and more noble life by the

fecond Adam, than they loft by the firll Adam. Ibis

is the meaning of that much more twice mentioned by

the apoflle when comparing ihefe two heads, Rom. v.

15. 17. But how doth Chrift give, and his people

receive this life ? Even by his death. He laid down
his life for his Jheep, John x. 11. 1.5, therefore his

Father loved himy ver. 17. And thereby he proved

his love to the falvation of his people, John xv. jg.

3. He proves his love to their falvation, by his feal-

ing and confirming the covenant, the charter of their

falvation, with his own blood. Compare Gal iii. 15,

16, 17. with Keb. ix. 15, 16, 17. It is called the

blood of the everlajling covenant^ Heb. xiii. 20. Chrift's

blood was not only redeeming and purcbafing blood,

a jwil and full price both for the heirs and for the in-

heritance ; but it was fealing blood, and confirming of

that covenant, in and by which the inheritance was fe-

cnred to the heirs, and the heirs fecured for the inhe-

ritance. Alas! many have the Bible, and cfe it but lit-

tle ; and many ufe it amifs, becaufe they know not its

right name. It is well and warrantably, from its con-

tents, called, in its title-page, in all languages and tranf-

lations, Ihe Old and Nfzv Teftament of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrifl. But how few, in reading this

title, mind the ufe a;id virtue of the blood of Jefu?,

which turned the covenant of God's grace into the

tedatnent of Chrift, and thereby fealed and confirmed

all the good words and good things in that covenant ?

It was a happy word we find in the Book of martyrs^

that fome in the dawning of the light of the goipel

in this land, near two hundred years ago, ufed, in

calling the New Tellament (a great rarity in thofe

day?) The.blcod of Chrifl, You never righdy read

the.
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the gofpel, nor do you underfland the defign of it,

nor rightly believe one promife in ir, till in heart you

can fay, " This gofpel is the only cliarter of my fal-

'* vation, fealed with the blood of ray only Saviour."

If any be for another Saviour than Chrift, and for

another fecurity and charter for falvation than his

thus fealed teftament, on their eternal peril be it.

Let them try, and perifh. For, as God is true, pe-

ri(h they ihall, even all that take that courfe, Acls

iv. 12.

4. ChriH: proves his love to his people's falvation

by his interccffion for them. Of which this chapter

is a great inflance. And whereof we have fo much
fpoke in Rom. viii. 54. Heb. vii. 25. and ix. 24. and

I John ii. I, This is his bufinefsin heaven. By this

he prepares their place for thefn, John xiv. 2, 3.; and

on it alTures them of their poffefiing of it.

5. Chrift gives his Spirit to his people, to prove

kis concern about their falvation. And we may al-

lude to Ifa. V. 4. What could have been done ?nore ?

He covenanted with the Father from eternity about

their falvation. He bought it for them, and them

for it, in the fulnefs of time. The day of Chrift's

redeeming his people, was the flower of time, the

greatefl: and nobleft thing done fince God fet the

clock of time a going ; for his glorious return is to

be at the end of time. He turned the covenant of

their falvation into a teflament by his blood ; and did

in that teftament leave all the grace and glory bought

by his blood as a legacy to his people. He, when
he had done this, went to heaven with his blood,

Heb. ix. 12. that it might fpeak before God, Heb.
xii. 24. for all bleflings to his people. And till they

get full poflfcirion of glory, he gives to them his Spi-

rit. All that are his have his Spirit, as furely as it

is, that if any man have not the Spirit of Chrifl, he is

none of his * Rom. viii. 9. 15. Gal. iv. 6. This gift

of the Spirit is a marvellous gift. None can know it,

but they that receive it : John xiv. 11, The Spirit

of
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of truthJ whom the world cannot receive ^ becaufe It feeth

him not^ neither knozveth him : but ye know him ; for

he dwelleth with you ^ and /hall be on you. i John iv.

13. Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in

us, becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit. This gift

is always given in mere love and grace, and is a fure

proof of God's fpecial love. This gifr of die Spirit

is an earnefi: of heaven, 2 Cor. i. 22. God hathfeal-

ed us, and given the earnefi of the Spirit in our hearts ;

and 2 Cor. v. 5. And Eph. i. 13, 14. he is called

that Holy Spirit ofpromfe^ which is the earnefi of our

inheritance^ until the redemption of the purchafed pofjef-

fionj unto the praife of his glory. He is called //j^/V//-

fruits cfthe Spirit, Rom. viii. 23. This gift is an en-

riching gifr. How great things doth he in and oa
the man ! How much good doth he bring along with

himfelf! He reveals Chrift to the (oul, John xvi. 14,

15. ; draws the foul toChrifi, unites him with Chrift;

dwells in the believer, and/^^/j him to the day of re-

demption, Eph. iv. go. ; comforts him till that day

comes. Hence called the Comforter by our Lord,

John xiv. 16, 26. XV. 26. and xvi. 7. Yet for all the

richnefs of this gift of the Spirit, this you mu(l know,
that as foon as a man receives this gift, he fees and

finds himfelf to be a poor, empty, and needy creature.

When this eye-falve of Chrilt anoints a man's eye?,

then he feeth what he did not before ; that he is

-wretched^ and mferable, and poor, and blind, and na-

ked. Rev. iii. 17, 18. Therefore is the Spirit of

Chrift in believers a Spirit ofgrace and offupplication,

Zcch. xiii. 10.; a Spirit cf adoption, crying, Abba,

Father^ Rom. viii. 15. and Gal. iv. 6. I'i no man can

fay, that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghcfl, 1

Cor. xii. 3. ; fureiy no man can call the God and Fa-

ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift, Abba Father, but by
the Holy Ghoft. The firft word of the new creature

is Abba, But many believers live long ere they can

iay Abba confidently. They do not confider du-

ly, that as this relation is granted by the Lord ; fo it

Vol. IL G ihould
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fhould be pleaded by believers, without any regard

to Worth in us, but only to his own free grace and
love in Jefus Chrift. The Spirit oF Chrift in believ-

ers is a Spirit of prayer, a Spirit of begging in a child

at its heavenly Father's door. The believer finds

manifold daily wants; he know? cone can relieve and
fupply his wants, but his God by Jcfus Cbrijf, Phil.

iv. 19, He haih an in(lin<51:, and feme ability by the

Spirit to beg and wait. The operation of the Spirit

in believers, the communion of the Holy Ghoil, is a

great myflery. He works more on them, rhan they

feel and know ; and they feel mere than they can

exprefs in words ; and ihey exprcfs more, than any

that hive not received thefame Spirit offaith (2 Cor.

iv, 13.) can underftand. But this we know, that

whenfoever the Spirit of Chrifl: applies his grace and

power to the heart of a finner, there is fomething

wrought that day, that (hall lalf to eternity. There
i?, by that finger of God, that imprcllion made upon
the foul, and that mark left upon it, that (liali never

wear out, and that fin and Satan (hall never be able

to blot out again ; but it fiiall remain, and grow, and

be feen at the coming of Chrilt at the lail day,

Phil. i. 6.

11. Why is Chrifl^s heart fofit up)n his people*s glory

in heaven ?

I. Becaufe of bis near interefl in them. His in-

tereft in his church and people, is greater and clofer

than we can conceive. The Holy Ghofl ufeth many
ilmilitudes to help our thoughts. Of them 1 would

Dame only two of the plainelf and moft common. One
is, of Chrid'b being the head, and the church his

body and members; Eph. i. 22, 25. iv. 15-, 16. and

Col. ii. 19. Anochcr is, the marridge-union of man
and wife; and efpccially of ihe firit married couple,

Adam and Eve, our tirft parents, Eph. v. ^5.— 32.

And you may well think, that it was a fit match.

\Vhen the firil man was made, God took a part of

this
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this man's body, and made of it a woman to be a

wife to him. So is the church, Chrift's bride, taken

out of Chrift's fide ; cot in a fieep, (as it was with the

firft Adam, Gen. ii. 21, 22.) but m and by his death.

As Eve was made a moft excellent woman, both ibr

endowments of body and mind ; (o Adam in innocency

did doubtlefs love her perfectly. She was of him,

from him, for hioii, and made to be wi:h him. All

this is but a {liad^)W of the church, ChriiFs bride.

The firft Adam's love to his rare wife, was noching

toChrill's love to his bride. Yea, Chriff is not only

the head of the body, and the husband thereof, but

Chrifl is to the church, as our fouls are to our bodies,

1 Cor. vi. 17. AH the life, power, and ability of

our bodies, naturally flows from the foul dwelling in

it. If the foul be never fo happy, (as thefpirits of

juft men made perfe^ are, Heb. xii. 23.), yet it hath

a happy longing in its glorified ftate for its re-union

with the body. So Chrift, the quickening Spit it, (as

Paul calls him, i Cor. xv. 45), hath a great happy

defire of having his gioriiied body with him where

he is.

2. Chrifl is much concerned about glory to his peo-

ple, becaufe of his engagements for and to his people.

There is a treble eug^igement of Chrift that he lietb

under for bringing his people to heaven, i. The
command of his Father, ^Joha vi. 38, 39^ 40- ^'^^^

this ccmmandment is eternal UJe ; and this Chrift knew,

and revealed it, John xii. 49, 50. 2, His promife to

his Father in the everlafting covenant, :?. Mis pro-

mife to us in the gofpel, i Joh ii. 25. He hath en-

gaged 10 his Father, that none that are given to him

(hall ever perifii ; and he hath promifed often and

plainly to us in the gofpel, that none that believe on

hira ftiall ever be afliamed. And wofully would a

believer in Chrifl be alharaed, if he came Qiort of

heaven.

3. The greatnefs of Chrift's love to his people,

juakes him fo much concerned about their compleit

G 2 falvaiion.
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falvation. Chri{l's love is \o great, that it paffeth

knowledge
; and feme Chridians love to Chnft is fo

Weak, that it is hardly feen and felt by them. It is

cot every one that can give Peter's anfwer unto
Chrifl's queftion, John xxi. 15, 16, 17. Lord thou

kncwej} all thhigs, thou knotveji that I love thee. Now,
we know concerning love, that it natively lieth in

wilhing well to the beloved. Doth Chriit love his

people ? How can he but wifli them well i* And how
can he wiih ihera better, than 10 be with him where
he is ^

Application, i. Is Jefus Chriit (0 much
concerned for the glory and blefTednefs of his people P

Then fee how fweerly we come to heaven. It is by
Chrift's bkfled will; }ys blood paying the price, and
giving us the right and title to giory ; and his heart

and good-will giving poiTeiTion of it. Thus are we
faved, both furely and fweetly.

2. How firmly fhould we believe en Jefus Chrift,

and trud him for falvaticn ? It is no fmall reproach

to him, that is fo often done by that unbelief and

doubting that is fo ufual to fome Chriilians. Chrid
minds our falvation heartily, and we believe feebly;

he faying^, / will have them iv'th me where I cun ; and

we often faying, Lord^ thou wilt not bring me where

thou art. Is it not fmful in us, and diilioncurable to

Cbrift, for us to be faying, ''Ihou wi!t not^ when he is

faying, I will f We fhould trud our falvation on Je-

fus Ciiriil, not only as en him that only can fave, and

that is able to fave perfe<fily ; but as on him that hath

more good-will to fave, than we can have wiilingnefs

TO be faved by him. None had ever been faveJ by

him, none had ever been brought to heaven, unlefs

Chrid had bad more willingnefs to bring them thither,

than they had to be led thither by him. He mufl in

all things have the pre-eminencey Col. i. 18. and in

this efpecially. Unbelief is in all doubtings of Chrift's

good-will to fave. Whatever may be faid of the le-

per's
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per's faith, in Matth. viii. 2. Lordy if thou wUt^ thcu

canfi make me clean ; no perifliing finner c:m be quite

excufed, that (hall put an f/on ChrifPs willingnefs to

fave one that employs him in hisolHceof faving, where-
in his glory is fo concerned, and his heart fo deeply en-

gaged. We Ihouid give him the glory that is due to

him; to believe that the willingnefs to fave is greater in

the Saviour, than willingnefs to be faved is in the (inner.

For ChriiVs good-will to fave, is the caufe of any de-

fjre of falvation in any: Pfalm ex. 3. Thy people Jhall

be ivillinT in the day of thy power. When he hath

a nriind to fave, he doth work this willingnefs in men
to be faved by him ; and they will own it to proceed

from his willingnefs, when they become ftrong belie-

vers ; and will fee it and know it perfe^fliy, when
they get full falvaiion.

^. How flrongly fliould believers love the Lord
Jefus Chrid .'' Is his heart fo izi on thy heaven ? How
filled with love to him ought thy heart to be ? Wos
to them that love him not, i Cor. xvi. 22. And in

no better cafe are they that think they love him e-

nough , and fuch as love any thing as well, and that

hale not all things in coinparifon with him, Luke xiv-

26. To love Chrift as thou doll thy life, will not be
enough. It is higher and greater love that Chrili doth

deferve and require, and will only accept.

4. How patiently and quietly ihouid we fubmit to

Chrift's conduft and guiding us in the way to heaven?

Is his heart fet on bringing you thither ? Let him

guide you in the way as he pleafeth. Doth be fay

peremptorily, / will have them with me zvhere I am ?

Let him guide you as he will, while you are in the

world. When a believer is fatistied by faith, that

Chrifl wills glory to him in the end, he will find it

eafy to fubjiiit to Chrift's conduct by the way. He
may indeed, in fome trials of his faith, be put to fay,

" This is a dark path 1 am led to walk in :" but faith

will fay, « But 1 am in ChriiVs hand ; this is his way
" of leading me j every ftep that Chrifl leads the be-

*' li:v:nvr
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"* Ueving traveller in, rauft lead to heaven.'* He
be(t knows the way ; and the wifdom of the Chrilti-

an lieib in following Chrift whitherfoever he goeth,

and leadcih hiin. Though thou feeft not heaven, the

end ; though thou knowefl: not the path he leads thee

in ; though the path, to tljy fenfe, looks liker the

way to hell, than to heaven : yet if ChriO ieadeth

thee, and if thou be in his hand, it is impolhble, but

that Chrift thy guide will bring thee to heaven, as

thy home.

SERMON IV.

John xvii. 24.

Faiher, I will that they alj'o whom thou haft ^iven me,

be with tne where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou haft given 7ne : for thou lovedjl ins

before the foundation of the world*

TH I S chapter contains the befl part of the gof-

pel. If the gr ""pel be good news from heaven,

(as furely it is), the heft part of thofe good news is

what the Saviour fends up to heaven in this prayer.

And what he fends up in this prayer, he brought

down from heaven, from his Father, John vi. 58. I

have made fome entrance on this verfe 24. the fa-eet-

c(t oF this prayer, if comparifon may be made, where

every word is mofl fweet and cxcellenr. I have

fpoke unto the manner of Chrift's praying, I will.

'Ihe manner is fingular, and the matter molt excel-

lent. The manner of Chrill's praying here, is more

like a commander, than a fuppiicant. Vv'hat fpe-

cialiies there were in the perfon that made ir, and in

the
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the feafon that drew forth this high word, you have
heard.

The matter of Chrift's prayer in this verfe, I took

up in four ; and have fpoke to the firfl; of them, to

wit, the defcription of the party he prayeth for. la

this chapter, our Lord not only defcribeth thein he
prayed for, but expreily denieth that he prayed foe

any befides them, ver. 9, 10. I pray for them: I pray
not for the worlds but for them %vhich thou hafl '^hen

mey for they are thine. And all mine are thine, and
thine are mine^ and I afn glorified in them. From this

defcription of them Chrift prayed for in this verfe,

and in other parts of this chapter, I have fpoke unto

thefe three points, i. That there is a fele«ft determi-

nate company of men, that were given by the Father
to the Son, to be redeemed and faved by him. 2.

That this company was particularly and exa^liy knowa
by Jefus Chriff. 3. That Chriil*s heart was fixed and

refolved on the eternal falvation of all them that were
given to him. And here he exprslTeth it highly, ia

this / will.

The fecond thing in the matter of Chrift^s prayer,

followeth to be fpoke uato ; and that is, the blejfing

he prayeth for unto them. It is, that they may he ivith

me where 1 am. There are three things here, that

1 would firfl: take notice of and explain ; and rhea

fpeak to the words ihemfelves; and give you from
them, the dodlrines which 1 intend to infiit more large-

ly upon.

2. The firfl thing I take notice of, is this alfo^ and
what is irs fignification. 2. What is this to he with
Chrifl^ as diftin£l from other fcripmre-words about
Chrifl: and his people. 3. What it is to he laith Chrijt

where he is.

I. Concerning lais word ahl. It doth rot in the

leaft hint, that there are ;uiy that he ditfires may be
widi him where he is, belides ihofe that were givea

him : but ii is only his prayiag for another, and gre.it-
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er bleffing, to them that were given to him. Our
Lord had prayed for many and great things for them
before in this chapter and prayer. He had prayed

Lis Father to keep tbcniy xofandify tbtm^ and to make

thpn all one in the Father and in the Son. *' But
«' (would our Lord fay) there is fomething more than
«* all this I would have for them j" I would have them
to be ivith me where I am. Hence

Obferv. Nothing fiort of, nothing lefs than heaven,

and eternal glory in it, doth Jlint and limit ChrijTs heart

and prayers for his people. For all he hath done for

them, lor all he hath given to them, (and there is a

great deal of both), there is Hill this alfo in his heart

lor them. / zvilt that they alfo may be with me where

J am, " I will not only go where they are, but 1 will

** alfo have them where I am." Nothing lefs than
** everlafting blelTednefs to his people, doth limit

** Chrift's will and prayers for them. He prays for

every thing to them, and for this alfo. When the

spoflle is fpcaking to believers in Heb vi. 4,— 9. he
gives a very gracious infmuation, after a moft: fearful

alarm. When he had fpoke fome of the moft terri-

ble words in the fcripture, upon a fuppofition of an

xitter apoflafy from Chriftianity, after great attain-

ments: Ufuch as have been enlightened. Sec. do fall

away, their cafe is defperate ; they are foil that bring

forth nothing but briers and thorns, are ne/ir unto curf-

ing, and their end is to be burned. But, beloved, (faith

he, ver. 9.), we are perfuaded better things of you, and
lhi?igs that accompanyfahation, thcigh we thusfpeak.
All rhe grace that Chrift giveth, all the grace that

believers receive and ad in this life, are but things

that accompany falvation, that do pertain unto the itate

of falvation, and prepare for the full enjoyment of

falvation in heaven.

There are feveral forts of gifts. that Chrifl: gives,

and believers receive, in this lite, that pertain to fal-

vation. As,

I. Their
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\. Their right and title to heaven. And that is

Chrifl: himfelf poiTeiTed by faith ; dwelling in their

hearts by faith, Eph. iii. 17. ; Chrift in them the hope

of glory , Col. i. 27. That day that Chrifl enreied.

into their hearts, the hope of glory began to dawn.

And the deeper he enter into the heart of any, the

greater is the hope, fo as to make the believo- rejoice

in hope of the glory of God, Rom. v. 2.

2. The Lord giveth alto mL;etnefs for heaven; and

that is wrought by his Spirit and grace on his peo-

ple : Col. i. 12. Giving thanks unto the Father y which

hath made us meet to be made partakers of the inheri-

tance of thefaints in light. This meetnefs for parcak'-

ing is infeparable from a right and tiile to glory ; at

leail fo far, that no believer can have a comfortable

view of his right, without fome experience of his

meetnefs for enjoying the inheritance. This fame

apoUle faith to this fame purpofe in 2 Cor, v. 5. AW
he that hath wrought usfor thefelffame thing, is God ;

who hath alfo given unto us the earnefl of the Spirit.

He hath been at great pains on us, and hath ufed

many means and methods with us. And what hath

ail this been for ? It hath only been the Lord's gra-

cious and wife way of poliihing and framing us for

heaven.

3. There is the eameft of the inheritance that Chrifi:

gives, and Chriftians receive foraetimes, Eph. i. ig,

14. This pertains to glory nearly. It is like the

jirflfruits of that good land^ frequently fpoke of in

the word; and might be more often tailed by belie-

vers, were it n*ot for their lazinefs and unbelief wlieii

they want it ; and their bad guiding of it, when a:

any time they enjoy a little of it.

Application. Imitate oor Lord Jefiis Cliriil

in your praying for yourfelves. Imitate him,
I. In all your alkings. There are fome fpiritu.il

blellings that believers are very dcfirous of. Confci-

ence terrifies you, and then >7ou cry, O for the fprink-

YoL. II. H rnr^
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liog of ihe blood of Jefus, and for peace with God
tbtreby, and peace withiu ! O for vi6lory over fin,

and for ilrength to walk worthy of the Lord unto all

pleafing ! All good prayer?. But if all this were

granted you, reraember to pray on this alfo for glory.

Beg pardoa and heaven al/o, holinef^ and heaven al/b,

Aik any good thing which you want, and which he

haih promifed. Afk every thing, and heaven dljb.

Let your prayers for yourfeives be as large as Chrht's

are for you.

2. Remember thif ^//'5 in all your rccdying?, as well

as in your afkings. His fulnefs is inliaiie, his bounty

is great ; but his people are but narrow vefTels, and

cannot receive much : and are leaky veiTels, and

cannot keep long v;hat they receive. Is he kind,

large-hearted, and open-handed to you f* (is no be-

liever dare deny). Blefs him, and beg heaven alfc,

Jacob was a meek, lowly, humble man, and faith,

(ien. xxxii. lo. I am )iGt worthy of the leajl, (or, / am
Icfi than the IcajT) of all the mercies^ and of all fhe

truth which thou haft JJyexved unto thy fervant. This

man looks on the leail mercy as a great mountain, and

on himfelf as a little mole-hill. You would think,

furely this humble man will not fland with God for

any thing
;

yet he will weep and make Jupflication^ as

in Hof. xii. 3, 4. and wreftle all night, and fay, (doubt-

lefs with his eyes full of tears, and his heart full of

faith and love), / will not let thee gOy except thou hlefs

me. Receive all his grace and bounty with all the

fcnfe you can reach, of your o^A'n unworthinefs
;

yet

flill remember this alfo. Be not fatii'ied fo as not to

defire eternal glory. Make ufe of all experiences of

his grace to you, to quicken boih vour defire and your
faiiii of eternal life. Let that wejl of water in you,

which Chriil's grace hath made in you, fpring up into

eve> Lifting life, John iv. 14.

II. The lecond word that is next to be explained,

is, with mc : J will that they be %vith me. \i may be
fome of them were with Chrift when he pray-rd

thui
;
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thus ; it may be all ihe eleven apofiles were there*

But their being with Chrift in the g^irden, was but a

fmall matter. Chrilt was then at iiis loweft; then
was the cloud thickeli, and the eciipf^ daikefl on the

Son of God. It is another, and better place '^sA

cafe, that Chrift prays to have them ivith him in, than

this.

There are three words concerning Chrift and his

people, in the fcripiure, that are very good and gra-

cious ; but this iu the text is beyond them all.

1. We find, that his people are faid to be in him^

I John V. 20. and 2 Cor. v. 17.

2. Another word is, that Chrift is faid to be in his

people^ 1 Cor. xiii. 5. We are in Chrift by faith ; and

Chrift dwells in our hearts by faith, Eph. iii. 17. So

John xvii. 2^
g. And Chrift is faid to be with his people. This

was amongft the laft words of Chiift, when going to

heavei}, Matth. r.xvlii. 20. And lo, I ain with you at-

way, even unto the end of the world. " Though ye
*' fhall never fe^ my face any more, till I bring you
" to heaven, yet 1 am with you always." But this

" word of being with Chrift^ is above all thofe three,

for as great as they are. This hfar better, Phil. i. 23.

IIL The third word to be explained in the text is,

where I am : 'That they may be with ?ne where I am.

Where was Chrift when he faid thefe words .'' He
was either in the garden, or going to it. For what h
in thefe four chapters, xiv, xv, xvi, xvii. was, in all

appearance, fpokeii by our Lord, partly ai bis laft

fupper, partly immediately after it ; as may be ga-

thered from John xiv. 31. Arifey let us go hence. Chrift

was on the e:irth when he faid this ; but fureiy he

meant heaven in this word, where I am. He was juft

upon leaving the world, and on going to heaven ; as

he fpeaks, John xvi. 28. I cameforth from the Father^

and am come into the zuorid : again, 1 leave the worlds

and ^0 to the Father. And John xvii. 11, 12. he

fpeaks as if ik) more in the world : And now I am na

I! 2 vwn
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mere in the ivorld^ hut thefe are in the ivorld. While

J zaas ivith them in theivcrldi I kept them in thy name.

So like is this bleffed prayer to the intercellion cf our

great High Prieft in heaven. Now let us confider

how far this blefling of being with Chrift where he

is^ is above and beyond all he had done for, and faid

before to his people ; and yet they were very confi-

dcrable.

1. Our Lord Jefus Chrifl was naade what his peo-

ple are. He was made ail that we are, except fiu.

There was no difference betwixt Chrifl and another

nian, as he came into the world, but only in this, (and

it was his glory, and our falvation), that he was fin-

ieCs. But all his people zicfiapen in iniquity, and in

fin did their mother conceive them, Pfalm li. 5. Are
the children -partakers of flejh and blood? He alfo htni'

feif likewife took part of the fame. He took on him the

feed of Abraham. Wherefore in all things it behoved

hini to be made like unto his brethren, Hebrews ii. 14,

16, 17.

2, Jefus Chrifl was not only made what his people

were, but he came where ihey are. He catne into

the world, their dwelling-place, and came down from

heaven into the earth, John vi. 58. Never did any

peifon c6me down from heaven but Jefus Chriil.

Neither could he come down from heaven, if he had

not been God ; for iliat body he took to himfelf, was

formed in the loweft parts oj the earth, Pfal. cxsxix. 1 5.

(as well as the body of other men), though in a fingu-

lar manner. What marvellous grace and love was

here, that the eter?3l Son of God would nor only

rake on him his peoples nature, but would come and

dweil where they dwelt, and that with delight I See

Pfov. viii. 30, 31, Then I zuas by him, as one brought

vp with htm ; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing

always btjore him, as the Son with the Father. It is

vejy like to that in John \. i, 2. In the begin;iing was
the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word
was Cod. 'The fame was in the begiirning with God.

Vcr.
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Ver. 14. And the Word was madejle^^ and dwelt a*

7ncng us. But ft^e farther what is (aid, Prov. viii. 31,
Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth, and my de-

lights -were with the fons of men. When was this i*

Fro?n everIaflings or ever the earth was, ver. 23. While

as yet he had not made the earth, ver. 26. How mar-

vellous is ihis.expreiFiOD, that God's Son, the eternal

Wifdom of the Father, did eternally rejoice in the

habitable fart of the earth, when there v/as no earth
j

and that his delights were with thefom of men, when
there was no man, nor fon of man, in the earth I But
the habitable part of the earth, though not yet made,

was the place he was to come into, for redeeming his

people. And as he delighted in it from eternity, he
came triumphantly into it, in the fulnefs of time: Heb.
X. 7. Lq, I come {in the volume of the book it is -writ-

ten of me) to do thy will, God. He alfo loved the

ground his bride was to tread on, the earth where they

were to live in, and where in time he v;as to court

the heart and win the love of his people.

3. Our Lord went where his people deferved to

go. There is a good fecfe of that harlh-like word.

He defended into hell. It is a popilfi table, to imagine,

that Chrift, after he died, went down into the place of

the damned, either to fuffor, or 10 ^o any thing there.

His humiliation was accompliihed in his dying, and

lying in the grave for a time. But if we take ic ia

this fenfe, that that (troke of divine juftice that his

people by fm had deferved, Chiiit did feei and bear;

this is the ufual voice of the golpei. I'he fword of

iuftice was roufed, furbiihed, and drav;n agaiafl Jefus

Chrid, and his foul pierced thereby, Z:!ch. xiii. 7.

He was apprehended, accufed, arraigned, condem-

ned, and executed, moil unjuftly and wickedly by men,
but mod righteouily by God. Mens puciing of Chrift

10 death, was the rnoft unjuft and wicked a^^ that ever

was done in the world. But the Lord Jehovah's part

in it, was mod jail and righteous. If you have eafj

to hear it, this is a fure truth- Never did a damned
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imner dcferve bell more jiftly, aor wa?, or fluU be
iztkZ imo it mors rightcoufly, than the fporlcfs Lamb
of God defer veil the ftrolce of divine jadice for the

fms of his people laid upon him. It was indeed infi-

nite grace and love in the Father, to fubflitute his

cnly begottet]^ Son to be the Saviour of fmners, i John
iv. 9, lo. It was infinite grace lo ouf Lord Jefus

Chriil, to condefcend to be the facrifice for fin-

cersj 2 Cor. viii. 9» But when both are done, jufticc

was. (glorified in the execution of this facrifice, Rom.
iii. 25, 26.

4. Onr Lord alfo went whither he had a mind to

bring us ; and that is, to heaven. And yet al! this is

ihori oi" being with him where he is. On this, confi-

der, 1. How he went, and left his people: Luke
xxiv. 50, 51. And he led them out asfar as to Bethany ;

and he lift up his hands ^ and LleJJed them. And it

came to pafs^ while he blejjed them, he tvas parted from
them^ and earned up into heaven. A blelled way of

going hence. Our blelTed Lord came into the world,

?.s tlie greatefl: bleliing that ever it got. He blell'ed

liis people whde he was with them, and bleffed them
at parting, and vviil return again to blefs them more.

The la!f ufe cur Lord made of his lips on earth

{??ilo which grace was poured, Pfalm xlv. 2.), the laft

life he made ol his holy hands, was to blefs his peo-

jMe ; and the force and virtue of that blefhng remains

to this day, and "will uuu\ his return. He went away
MdiLn']^, and vvil! come again bleffing. He afcendei

with afbcut^ Pfahn xlvli. 5.; and \\t fJ:a!l h:mfelf de-

Jcend from heaven with a fJjout, i Th elT. iv. 16. 2.

C.ynfi'ler what he w^n: to heaven for. It was to pof-

leG bea'/sa for us, as the forerunnery Heb. vi. 20.; to

prepare a placefor us, John xiv. 2, 3.; to make inter-

cejfon for its, Heb. ix. 24.; to mind our concerns

While we are here, and to welcome us to heaven when
lie calls us hence. You may think, that it is far more
coiiilbrtuble for believers now to die, having Chriil

in
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in heaven before thero, than it was for believers to die

before he came into the worlJ, as many did ;
• or to

die, acd leave Chrift in the world, as it may be foinc

did : though his faving grace is the fame in ail the

ftates he was in. But now we die to be with hhriy

Phil. i. 2g. to be where he is^ John xiv. 2, ^.

5. Chrifl: is with his people e^en while they are

here in the world. This is alfo a great bk fling, but

ihcn of this being with him where he is. There ara

two feafons when this prefciice of Chriil with his peo-

ple i-s knowr. i. When they are at their beih

When is a Chriftian at his bed ? Every one can so-

fwer. It is when molt of Chrifl 's pre fence is enjeyed.

2. When is he at his woril i* W^hen iu great alihdioiv»

ifa. xliii. 3. Paul found this prefcnce : 2 Tim. iv. 16,

1 7. Jt my fir]} anfivcr no man flood %vith me, but all

menjorjook me. He had never a friend then and there,

\^\i Jefus Chrifl. Botwithflandwg the Lord flood

with mt, and firengthened ine^ When a believer is

greatly tempted, then is he in ^ bad condition. Petei-

was wained both of bis danger and relief, Luke xxii.

31, 32. Paul had this exercife, 2 Cor. x^i, 7, 8, 9.

and relief under it
; and makes this ufe of it, Moft

gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities^

that the power of Chrift may rejt upon me. As if he
had faid, '* I have got a troublcforae vifit from the
" devil ; but v. hath been the occafion of a gracious
*' vifit from Chri ft. And if the one come hrft, and
** the other follow, the firft is to be paiieDtly borne,
" and the other to be thankfully received." Ihera
is alfo a prefence of Clirift with his people, even in

their flumblings. Though he be difpleafed wi:h

ihem for their falling, yet he harh a double care a-

bcut them. One i?, that they may not fall utterly :

Pfal. xxxvii. 24. Though he fall^ hs fljull not be utterly

iajs down ; for the Lord upholdeth him with his band.

Another care of Chriil about his fiumbling children,

is, to take them up again. Laftiy, ChriiVs peoole

have his prefence with ihtra m dying. And it is a

precioi:.
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precious and needful blefiing. Will Chrift withdraw
his gracious help and prefence from his people, when
it is fo very needful ? Paul calls dyin^ a fweei nume,
1 Their, iv. 14. Jleeping in Jcfus. It is a darlc place,

and a cold pillow, that this fieep fs taken on. But it

is the fweetcft ileep that ever the believer cook. The
body is freed from all pain and trouble, and will be

fweetly awakened at the laft day. And till then the

Spirit is not only with him that gave it, Eccl. xii. 7.

but with him that redeemed it, Pfal. xxxi. 5.

But now what Chrift prays for here, is far beyond
all ihofe. He was made what we are ; came where
we were ; fuffered what we deferved ; went to hea-

ven for us
;

gives his prefence with us here, in life

and death. But more than all is this, / will have

them tvhsre I am.

There are two points of do^lriae that I would fpsaK

to from this word.

DocT. I. To be with Chrift where he is^ is Chrift*Sy

and the believer^s heaven ; that heaven that Chrift

gives, and that believers receive.

DocT- 2. That Bur Lord^s will is Jet upon his peo-

ple's enjoying of this blejjednefs.

I would at this time conclude with three words of

application of what hath been faid.

1. Behold how greatly Chrift loves bis people.

This prayer of his for them, flowed from his bound-

lefs love. He cannot be pleafed without them, and

ihey cannot be happy without him. All ilie glory

and blifsthat Chrift is poiTefted of, doth not fully fa-

tisfy him, till he have all his people with him. His

church h his body, thefulnefs of him that fillcth all in

all, Eph. i. 23.

2. Behold how happy are his people. Mofes fung

this of old, Deut. xxxiii. 29. Hap^y art thou, O If-

rael / Who is hke unto thee, peoplefaved by the Lord?
Much more may we fay fo, when Chrift hath appear-

ed.
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ed^ who hath ahoUJked death .^ and hath brovght life

and immortality to light through the gofpel, 2 Tira. i. 10.

3. Learn to pray moderately lor the lives of Clirift'^

people. There are fome of the godly that are very

ufeful by their gifts and grace; and, if fpared, might

be of great profit to the church of Chrift. Such we
fliould be loth to lofe, and their lives we may pr;iy

for
;

yet it mu(t be done moderately. Who can tell

but Chrift and we are praying counter to one ano-

ther P He may be faying in heaven, " Father I will

" have fuch a one to be wjih me where 1 am ;" and

we faying on earth, " Lord we wou d have him to

*' be with us where we are :" we faying, " We can-

" not fpare him as yet ;" and Chrill faying, ** I will

" be no longer without him.** It is the force of this

prayer of Chrifl, *' I will have them to be with me
** where I am," that is tbe caufe of the de.uh of the

godly. It is the force of this prayer that carries av/ay

fo many of the faints in our day. Chrift is faying in

heaven, " I will have them where I am. They are

" defpifed in the world, and badly ufcd on the er.rth :

" Father, let us have them where we are." Should

not we pray modeftly for their lives, while we know
not his fecret will ? and fliould not we believingly

fubmit to his will, when he reveals it ? Say, " Let
'« them go from us, fmce Chrift calls them to be wi:h

" him." It is his will, and iheir great advantage,

Phil. i. 23.

Vol. II. I SERMON
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SERMON V.

John xvii. 24.

Fiither^ I will that they aljo robom thou haft given mf,

be with me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou hafl given me : for thou lovedjl vis

before the foundation cf the world*

I
Entered lafl day upcn the fecond thing I took up
in the matter of Chrifl's prayer in this verfe •

which v/as tlie bleffing ChriCl prays for to his people,

in thefe word>', '^Ihat they alfo may he zvith mc where
I am. lo opeiiint^ oF them, I did fpe^k a little, i.

To tVe force of this word alfo. 2. What it is to be

with Chrifi. 3. What to be v,ith him where he is.

And then raifed two points of dcftrine. i. That the

perfect hlefjtdnefs of the church and people of God^ is in

being zvith Cbr
if}

where he is. 2. "ihat it is ChrifTs

will that all his people fhould partake of^ and pofjejs

this blefjednefs.

To the firfl: of thefe I would fpeak, viz.

DocT. I. That the perfed and compleat blefjednefs

ef the church and people of God, fiands in being with

Chrift where he is.

Thus Chrift expreffeth ir, John xiv. 3. That where
I am, thereye may be alfo ; and John xii. 26. If any

?nanfrve jue^ let himfollow me ; ayidwhere Iam, there

Jhali alfo my fervant be. The apollle fums up the

b!'. iTednefs of tlie church at the laft day in this, i

Their, iv. 17. Andfo (hall we ever be with the Lord,

So alfo in 2 Cor. v. 6. 8.. it is called b^nng prefent

with the Lord. And in Phil. i. 29. it is called being

withChrifl.

There
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• There are lour things I would premife concerning

this matter, that may be of ufe to regulate your

thoughts in hearing aud (ludyicg the word of God
about heaven.

I. This blefiednefs is greatly in the dark to us.

It is an enjoymeot within the vaiij as Hcb. vi. 19.

And it is neceiliirily io. The thing we'^defire to be

informed in, is, What it is to be with Chrift where he

is f And here every thing is dark and deep. What
Chrifi: is, where he 13, what it is to be with him, who
can tell oc know .^ When the beloved difciple, who
lay in Chrifl's bofom oa earth, is fpeaking of this

blif"^, in I John iii. 2. he faith, Beloved, now are we
theforts of God, and if doth net yet appear what zuefhall

he : but we how, that when he /hall appear, we fhall

be like him ; for wefhallfee him as he is. Why ! Did
never John j^<? bim as he is f No. They that faw him

in his humbled flate, faw him under a vail, which his

Work rendered neceffiiry for a time. And believers,

that now fee him by faith, fee him not as he is ; but

only fee him as painted forth to us in and by the gof-

pel, as Gal. iii. 1. No man can know what it is to

fee Chrift as he is, till he doy^f him as he is ; and that

is not till he appears. To this belongs that word,

1 Cor. ii. 9 Eye hath mtfeen, nor ear heard, neither

hive entered into the heart of man, the things which

God hath prepared for them that love him. Heaven
will be a blefled furprife to all that polTefs it. It will

be found to be far beyond all the mod large deftres,

and the higheft expeftaiions, that ever were raifed in

their beans. So will \\z\\ be to ail the heirs of wrath,

vadly above all their fearful expeftations, Heb. x.

27. : and the foretafles of it, that are great in fomc

wicked men: Pfal. xc. i(. Who knoweth the power of

thine anger f even according io thy fear, fo is thy wraths

No man can over-fear God's wrath ; and no man can

over-rate the glory to come. In that matter, the

Lord doth exceedingly abundant above all that we ask

cr thinky Eph. iii. 20.

la t. Ther?
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1. There is fome light about this in the word,
that helps us to know fomewhat of this blifs of being

Uitb Chnft where he is. There are three fpeciai ends
the Spirit of God defjgn?, in making any mention of
the heavenly flate and glory, i. To difparage this

world, and all things either enjoyed or expelled in

it ; and that both as to the worldling, as VLl, xvii.

14, 15. where the portion of the ungodly iu ibis life,

and the blt-fiednefs of the righteous in that to come,
are expreiled. So doih our Lord compare the two
ftatcj;, to difparage the prefent, and to prefer the

future, Luke xx. 54, 35, 36. and Macth. vi. 19, 20.

And heaven is alfo fpoke of, in comparifon with,

^nd preference above the bed (late of Chriilians in

this world, 2 Con v. 1,2. and Phil. i. 23. 2. Hea-
ven is fpoke of in the word, to invite and allure men
to feek it. It is the prize of the high calling of God in

Chrift Jefus. And all.fhould prcfs tcwards this mark,

Phil. iii. 14. They (hould runfo as they may obtain it,

1 Cor. ix. 24. as being ihtcne thing needjiily and that

good part ^ or portion, Luke x. 42. 3. The word fpeaks

of heaven, and the glory to come, to encourage the

people of God, and heirs of glory, under all their

trials and troubles in this life, if it had not been for

this, the Lord might have kept the glory to come, a-

mongit many oiher fecret things that belong to him,

Deiit. xxix 29. But he knew, ihut through much tii-

butaticn his people mift enter into the kingdom of Gcd,

Acis xiv. 22.; and that the hope of glory was a pro-

per and needful cordial to fupDort their hearts in all

liieir forrows. And be ye aiTured of it, that if ever

ye be in the depths of didref?, (and who is fecured

againli them?), ye will find, that noihing fhort of the

believing views and lively hope of glory, will be able

to keep you from frnking. I had ftinted, unlefs I

had believed tofe the gojdncfs of the Lofd in the /and of
the living, laid David, Pfal. xxvii. 13. And they have
Jittleo f L'avid''; fpiiir, that think that David hr.d no
better land of the living in his eye there, than the land

of
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of Canaan, in which he lived as a flranger, though
he were the King of it. So alfo faich Paul of him-
felf, and of all believers in Chrill:, i Cor. xv. 29. If
in this life only we have hope in Cbrifl^ -we are of ail

men moft miferahle. For ihefe ends the Lord fpeaks

of heaven in the word ; and not to gratify the curioll-

ty of men, but rather to check it.

3. This I would premife, that this light that ftiines'

in the word about heaven, is only a light to be ^tto.

by the eye of faith. None but a believer can know
rightly what the word fpeaks of heaven. Unbelie-

vers are blind, and cannot fee far off, 2 Peter i, 9.

;

but the believer doth fee afar off, Heb. xi, 13. The
word is light in iifelf, and (hines ia that light, as the

fun is light in itfelf : fo that, if all the world were
blind, the light of the fun would be no lefs in itfelf

than it is ; but it would be a light to none ; for it is

light to none, but to them that have eyes. Even {o

it is with the light of the word. It {hines brightly ia

itfelf, but the blind unbeliever feeth nothing of ir.

He is both blind and vailed, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4.

4. Lajlly, This I would premife, that the experi-

ence of believers in this life, is a great help to them

in knowing what heaven is. Now, let us join all thefe

four together: Ttiere is co full and perfeft know-

ing what heaven is, till we be ia it ; There is no right

knowing of heaven, but in theiighc of the word; That

light in the word can only be tuken up and perceived

by the eye of faith ; And this faith is much ilrength-

ened by experience. If believers thetnfelves had not

foraewhat of this experience and fpiritual feeling, they

would be much more in the dark about the glory to

be enjoyed in heaven than they are.

On this head of fpiritual experience, I ihallnot

mention any great and extraordinary enjoyments which

the Lord, in his grace and wifdom, is pleafed in foroe

fpecial feafons to indulge fooie of his people with.

But I would only fpeak of fome ordinary ones, which

lie level with the experience of all irue believers, and
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r-re cf grrst advantage to tbein, as in many other

ihirgc, {o fpecialty to raife and keep up right and

high thoughts of heaven. A?,

I. The revelation of Jefus ChrifV. This works
faith ;. faiih, union with Chrift; union works com-
munion with him ; communion is the believer's blifs.

This Ipring of all, the revelation cf Jefus Chrifl, is

of two forts. I. The revealing of Jefu? Chrift in and

by the gofpel. This all that have the gofpel have,

and many have no more ; and they all perifh that

have no more. 2. The revealing of Chrift to the

heart, by the Spirit of Chrifl, prayed for, Eph. i. 17.

This Paul go% Gal. i. 16. He revealed bis Son in me,

his certain, tiiat a man may read oft all the new tef-

tament, and hear the moft able mioiflers preach Chrift

all his days, ard yet remain ignorant of Jefus Chrifl,

and periQi. The apoflle in Eph. i. 17, 18. joineth

the knowledge of Cluii^, and the knowledge of hea-

V-. n, toEjethcr. He prayeth, That the God of our Lord

Jef'a Chrif}, the Father of glory ^ inay give unto them

ii^e Spirit of wijdom and revelation, in the knowkage of
him : the eyes of their tinder(landing being enlightened

:

that they might know what is the hope of his calling,

and ivhat the riches of the glory of his inheritarce in

the faints. Doih heaven fiand in being with ChrijI

ivhere he is f How is it poiTible that that nan (hould

know what heaven is, who knows ro^ ^-'ho Chrift is ?

And none can know Chrifl, withou' r^velatioa. Mat.

xi. 27. and that by the grpr zA the Spirit of Chrifl,

\vorkinj> on the heart iii and by the light of the vrord

of Chrifl.

a. The experience of believing in Jf fn? Chrifl, and

of living by faith on him, Gal. ii. 20. is a great help

to the knowing of henvcn. We know, that there i.-

ro faith of ihis fort in lieaven. Faith is the travel-

ler's, the runner's looking to Jefu?, while the race is

Dot yet finilhcd, Heb. xii. 2. But the glorified nbove

lock on, and behold him fo as we cannot diflinctiy ap-

prehend, 2 Cor. Y. 7, For we ivalk by faiih, net by
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fight. And they above walk by fighty not by faith.

You may fay, that fince there is fuch a difterence be-

twixt the two dates, o^faith and fight ; how then

can the esperieoce of believing afford any light and

help to know what heaven is ? In anfvver to thi?, I

would have ycu confider, i. That/i7/V/;, though op-

pofed to fight, yet is it, in its exercife, a fort of fpi-

ritual feeing. So is it oft expreiTcd, both with refpe«fi:

to the author of it, and the adings of it. See how it

is wrought by its author, 2 Cor. iv. 6. For God^ who
commanded the light to jblne out of darknefsy hath loin-

ed in our hearts^ to give the light of the knoivledge of

the glory of Gcd, in theface of Jefus Cbifi. Aa<^ as

it is wrought by light, faith adi in feeing. Thus the

great old-teftament believers are faid by their faith to

have feen the promifes (/*. e. the bleffings promifed)

afar offy Heb. xi. 13. And it is a looking at thing?

not feen^ 2 Cor. iv. 18.; that is, things noc prefenilj

pcff^^lTed, nor fully known. Faiih is indeed defcribed

in Heb. xi. i. to be the evidsnce of thir.gs not feen.

And that defcriprion, (rather than definition), z% it

doth determine what the nature of the obje^s of faith

are, things not feen ; fo deth it plainly expref?, that

the aft of faith h drawn forth by an evidence of ihefe

unfeen things. And this evidence and detnonfrration

is in the word of God, which the believer feeth, i^

pcrfuaded by, and refts upqji. " I know not, faith

" he, all the great and good things that God hath

" promifed ; but I know God hath promifed tiiern
;

" and though they be hidden in ihc promife, yet be-

" caufe they are fecured ther-eby, 1 will embrace them
*' in the pronoife, until performance come.." As it is

expreffed in ver. 13. 'Thcfe all died infaith (But how
lived they ? By faith alfo.), not having received the

promifes, (i, e. in their accomplillimeut ; but the pro-

mifes ihemfelves they had, for on tbem their faith

flood) ; but having feen them afar off] and were per-

fuaded of them, and embraced tbeni^ and confejjcd that

they 1VCrefirangers and pilgrims on, the earth. Here is
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an account of old tedament believers faith, that is

enough to fhame and humble mod new teftaraent be-

lievers. If we be helped at any time to fet our Amen
of faith to the promife of eternal life, we think it is a

good length. But alas ! when do we find ih'is feeing

afar oJf\ this perfuafion, this embracing, this confejjing

and declaring plainly that ive feek and look for this hea-

venly country ? as in ver, lo, 14. 2. Coufider, more

particularly, faith in Jefus Chrifl. It always, (1.)

Ilifeth from a difcovery of him. (2.) A6ls in an ap-

proach to him. Hence fo oft by himfelf faith is called

coming to him, John vi. 37, 44,45. (3-) And in that

aft inrends and feeks eternal life in and by him. 3.

Confider the native and immediate elTeft of faith, it

is union with Chrid. He draws to bring them near,

they believe to be near to him. His drawing and

their coming, makes it up. Is then the llate of glory,

in being zvith Chrijl where he is f Surely, then, fuch

as are united to him by faith, and have him dwelling

in their hearts by faith, Eph. iii. 17. and are living

daily by faith on him. Gal. ii. 20. mufl have a great

help to know better what it is to be with Chrijl xvhere

he is, than any unbeliever can.

3. There is the experience of communion with

Chrid, that is a farther and nearer help to believers

to know what it is to be with Chrijl where he is. When
Chrid is revealed, he is believed on ; when he is be-

lieved, on, Chrid and the believer are united ; v^'hea

the union is made, communion follows. This commu-

nion ftands in thefe four.

ly?, In a mutual intercd of the perfons united.

Communion is that whereby Chrid is ours, and we
are his; as Cant. ii. 16. My beloved is mine, and Iam
his. All that Chrid is, is ours for our falvation ; and

all that is ours, is his for his glory and fervice : that

as Chrid hath all right to difpofe of us, and of all that

is ours, becaufe we are his ; fo we have a right to

partake of Chrid, and of all that is his, for our fal-

vation.
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vation, becaufe he is ours. Communion is in the im-

provement of this roatusl right and intereft. 1 wuiiid

name Tome of the blcfled fruits of this intereil.

(i.) By virtue' of this intered, ChriiVs rigateorf-

nefs is a believer's for his perfe«^ juftification. llie

lighteoufnefs is perfect, and fo is the juilific.uion. Ko
glorified faint was more perfc«^Iy jullified, than P.i'jl

was in the day he was made a believer on Chriil. If

perfeO righteoiifnefs he the ground on which a be-

lieving fmner is juffified, (as the gofpcl plainly de-

clares), the juftification mull be perfect alfo. If jiif-

tification be fought by the law, and by works, the ieek-

er of juifificaiion rauft ftiil be domg, and can never

have done,; but is indeed undoing himfelf, diiliouour-

ing Chrift, Gab ii. 21. and frufirating'^ the grace of
God ; and not only rendering his juftification imper-
fect, (for the law made nothing psrfed, lieb. vii. 19 ),

but irapoffible, Rom. viii. 5. It is impolilble for God's
holy law to juftify a finner ; and never was appoini:ed

for that end, but rather to condemn, Rom. iii. 19. ;

to ftop finners mouths, and to bind them over to the

judgment of God ; till the righteoufnefs of God, witli-

out the law, come on them, to abfolve them, Rom.
iii. 20, 21,22.

(2.) By virtue of this inrerefl in Chrift, the belie-

ver receives the Spirit of Chrift for his faniflification :

not indeed for his perfect fan dVifi cation, bue for tl.c

perre<fl:ing of fan£tificatioQ. Chrifi's righteoufnefs i^,

ri6ver applied imperfeftly ; for to whomfoever it \-^

intputed, it is made over wholly, and to all the in-

tents and pnrpofes it was v/rought our, and' brougi:t

in, by Chrift for. But the Spirit of Chrift is imparted
to believers, in meafure, and in various degrees, as

he feeth good : Eph. iv. 7. Unto every one of lu is grace

given i according to the meafure of the gift cf Chriil. By
this potent principle, the Spirit of Chriit, fauiftifica-

tion is eveo, at firft, univerfal in the whole man, and
compleat in parts: 2 Cor. v. 17. If any man be i>i

Chrift he is a new creature : old things are pall a-

Vol. IL K tcv?)-
,
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ivay ; beheld^ all things are become new. He is a new
man ; is born again ; bath a new nature, a new mind,

a new underftanding, a new confcience, a neW heart

and affeftioDS, and a new life. Bu: though all be new
in the believer, there i3 nothing in him that is per-

h£i\y new. He needs daily to pray, as Plalm li. lo.

Create in me a clean hearty Cod ; and renew a right

fpirit within me. Yer, notwithdanding of all the

weaknefs of this new creature, the 'nixture and neigh-

bcurhood of the fle(h, its contrary, and of all oppo-

fiticn it meets with from ir, and of the low llate it is

oft brought into by the captivating power of fm ; yet

doth the power of Chrifl'i Spirit not only preferve

the holy feed in the heart, but doth raife it up again,

and will certainly perfect it. There was never a fay-

ing work of Chrift wrought in the heart of a poor

iinner, that Chriit ever left to be matter of triumph

to the devil. Chriil is a wife builder: when he lays

the foundation, he knows what the perfc£iiDg of it

will coil: hinrt, is provided with ir, and refolved to lay-

it cut, and to finilh his woik: Phil. i. 6. Beiyig con-

Jiderit of this very things that h'. which hath begun a
good zvork in you., will perform (ov ftni/h) it until the

day of Jcfus Chrijl.

(3.) By virtue of this intereft in Chriil, believers

have all Chriil's fnlnefs lor their fupply. He is all

in all to them, Col. iii. i i. // pleafed the Father^ that

in him fkould all fulnejs divell^ Col. i. 19. And fure-

ly this lodging of ail fuinefs (hould pleafe, and doth

iMi';hiy pleafe all believers: John i. 16. And of (at
out ofJ his fuinefs have all zve received^ and grace for

grace. Eph. iv. 7. Unto every one of us ts given grace

according to the meafure of the qift of Chrijl, Woencc
iiad Paul and John all their grace ? Out of Chrift's ful-

jicfs. Whence was it that they received fo much grace

bc^yond others ? It was according to the meafure of the

cr/t o/Chri/l. But the flock and ireafure is coraraon

to all believers. They are partakers ofChtiJlf Heb.

iii. 14. and called to thefelhwfhip of his Son Jefus

Chnd
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Chrijl our Lord, i Cor. i. 9. The ppoftle in Col. ii.

8,9, 10. givcth a needful wainiagj Uewaie left any

man fpoil you throitgh fhUofophy and vain decdt. But

hew fliall we know and di:cern die fnare i* It is ajler

the tradition of men ^ after the rudiments (or ehmentSj

cr principles) of the zuorld, and not after Chrift, His
argument to inforce this warning, is deep anJ ftrong,

'

verfe 9. For in him diveikth all the fulnefs of the god-
head bodily, it dweiiCili really, fubftantially, in this

one man, Jefus Chri(L So that they do deceive you,
that direO you to any for fupply but to him. if ye
would befiled 'ivith all the fulnefs of God, as Eph. iii.

19. you muft feek it, and find it in him, in "whom ail

the fulnefs cf the godhead dwelleth bodily. And this

fiiall not be in vain : Andye are complete in him, verfe

JO. Never did, never could a believer ufe this ful-

cefs fuitably to all its worth in itrelf", and to the gra-

cious right he hath to ufe it.

But what is there in believers that Chrift hath

communion with ? All good is in him, and this is the

believers all ; and therefore it is eafy to underfland

what their communion with Chrift is, and what his

communications to them are. lie clothes and covers

them with his righteoufnefs, fandlifies them by his

Spirit, and fupplies them cur of his fulnefs. But is

there any thing in his people that Chrift hath commu-
nion with I 1 anfwer. Yes, there is ; and that it is

all in them, that either is confiftent with their union

with him, or that flows from that union.

(i.) Of the ftrit fort is all the bad that is remiining

in them. For as the grace of union with, and rela-

tion to Chrift, was not fufpended and delayed till they

were faultlefs ; fo this grace when difpenfed, doth not

prefently remove faultinefs, as it will when this unioa

and communion is perfeft, which Chrift here prays

for. Chrift*s body is made up of fmful members ; and
they are, even while fin and infirmity cleaves 10 them,

united to a fmlefs, glorious head. And it is the great

glory of his grace, that he takes fuch roembeis into

K 2 union
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union with himfelf, and maintains that union by coth-

rniijion with them as their need requires, till the blef-

icd day comes that is here prayed for, when this u-

liioii (hall ilTae in that cominunion that (hall quire re-

iTJove fault and infirmity in his people. To deny that

Chrift hath any interefi, and concern, and work a-

bont what is bad in his people, is to deny car fellow-

Jhip with him, in thofe things wherein wc are molt

needy of ir, and mod fenfibly benefited by it : for our

own fmfulnefs aud infirmity is better known to us, and

fenfed by u?, than his righteoufuefs and perfect ful-

licfs ; neither is the latter fo well known to u"^, as by

its gracious application to our relief under the former.

So our fmfulnefs (I mean, that that remains in belie-

vers, even in the befl of ihem) ferves for magnify-

ing his forgiving grace. He that bids n^ forgive cur

brother that ftnneth aga'tnjl us, not onlyfeven times, but

feventy timesfeven, Matth. xviii. 2r, 22. doth forgive

his people many more limes, and irtany fins, even ali

cf them, Pfalm ciii. 5.; all our trefpajjes, Col. ii. 13.

And how bkfTed is that communion, when the blood

cf fprinkling fpeaks peace and pardon to a troubled con-

fcience ! Our corruptions and fpiritual difeafes are

the fubjefts of ChriU's care. And his care about

them, is to cure them, and to keep his people from
dying under them. The greaieil hand is ufed by ten-

der parents, about their fick and wounded children.

That man never knew the guilt of fm righily, that

tiinks that any thing lefs or elfe than the blood cf the

Son of God can clcanfe from it, i John i. 7. And that

man never faw the corruption and plague of his heart

rightly, that is not perfuaded, that only the great

phyfician, Chri.Q:, can cure it. And no man can em-
ploy him rightly for the one, and not for both. And
ihey do but deceive themfelvcs in their religion,

whofe main heart-exercife is not with Ciirid for both.

Alas! there are many difcjuieted confcieoces, and ma-
ny defiled hearts ajd lives, in many that are called

Chriflians ; and fctne of ihciu are oft complaining,

and
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and fometimes fioking Id their complainings ; and that

becaufe they do Eot believe, and lay this truth to

heart, that the cleanfing and purging the confcience

from the guilt of fiQ, and the purifying of the heart

and life from the dominion of fm, are Chrift's proper
works. The firft he doih by the fprinkliog of his

blood, the other by the power of his Spirit, i Cor.
vi. 11. Tit. iii. 4.— 7. And all that uie any other

means for ihefe ends, not only labour in vain, but

fiH greatly againft God, who hath made Chr'ijt unto

us wifdom, and rightecufnefsy and fanclijicatmi^ and
redemption ; that no fiejh jhould glory tn his prefence ;

and that he that glorieth^ might glory in the Lord,

I Cor. i. 29, 30, 31.

Not only are our infirmities, finfulnefs, iind difeaf-

es, under the gracious care and cure of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift ; but our perfons, our foul?, our bodies,

and all our lots and concerns, are at his difpofal, to

his glory and fervice. And every believer, in every

diftinfl afting of laith, doth yield up himfelf, and all

he is and hach, uuto Chrifl's dominion. *' Grant me
" thy falvaiion according to thy promife, and guide
*' me in the way according to thy will ;" Pfal. cxix.

94, / am thiney/aie thou me,

(2.) Chrid hath comrauRion with his own good ia

them. All that is in us that is our own, is bad : and

all that is good in us, is of his giving and working.

All oui' graces, are his fruits. Cant. iv. 16. and v. i.

They are all of ChrilVs planting, watering, and rip-

ening ; and he ittA^ on thern as his pleafant fruits.

All the fpiritual fervices and duties that believei'S per-

form, are all of them fruit growing from their abiding

in the vine, Chriif, John xv. 4, 5. and are plealing

to him. And furely when it is fo, the believer ends

fweet profit by it : Rev. iii. 20. / loiUfup with him,j

and he with me. It is eafy to conceive how we may
feaft with him ; for he hath all. But how can he

fead with us, who are nothing, and have nothing ?

He dcth i: :wq ways. i. He feaits with his people
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on his o""/!! flore of grace he brinj^s uith him. As
David fiid, \ Chron. xxix. 14. Of thine own have

ive given thee ; To doth Chrifl: fay, " It is of mine oWQ
" 1 feaft with thee, O behever. All thy faith, love,
•' repentance, fervice, are niy gifts, my grace, that

** 1 bring with me, and am delighted in." 2. Chiift

may be fitid to feaft with his people, in and by that

pleafure he hath, not only to give, but to fee them
feed on what he bring:^ with him. Would you feaft

Jefus Chrift, believers ? Feed on hirfi with holy hun-

gsr. Is a kind mother delighted with her hungry
babe*s fucfdng at her breads ? Is it not as a feaft to a

charitable man, to fee a perfon eat heartily of the food

he gives hira ? Much more is it a feaft to our Lord, to

fee ftarving fmners feeding on the bread of life, and

drinking of the water of life i* Hear his voice. Cant.

V. I. 1 am come into my garden, my fifter, ?ny fpoufe ;

J have gathered my mynrh with my fpice^ I have eaten

my hsney-comh with my honey, i have drunk my wine

•with my milk : eat, friends, drink, yea ^ drink abun-

.

dantly, O beloved. " It is all mine, ail of my prepar-
'* mg; ufe it freely, feed plentifully; you are high-
** iy welcome." Bur, alas! moft Ghriuians may give

the anfwer that follows, ver. 2. Ifleep, but my heart

•waketh. Chrift's gracious clTers and invitations are

heard by us, as betwixt ilcieping and waking : and fo

is it feen in the forry entenainment we give thern,

and hence follows the poor life that many of us lead.

So much for the firit thing in communion, mumal
ifitereft.

^dly. This communion hath converfe in it. It

ftauds, not only in the mutual intcreft that each hath

in another, but alfo in converfe one with another.

This is what the apollle haih in i John i. 3. where
we have tv/o cummunicns ox: feliowjhtps fpoke of; the

fellowfliip ol Chriftians with one another, and the

teltowfnip that Chriftians have with the Father and
Son : and that this fecond feliowfliip is mniual as hint-

^cd in ver. 7. If we watk in the light, as foe is in the
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light, ive have feUowJbip one with another, and the

blosd of Jefus Chriji his Son ckanfeth us from all fin.

They then that know bed by experience, v;hac it is

to be with Chrilt on earth, in walking with him and
in him, will know bed what it is to be with \\\m

where be is. The greateft enjoyments of Chrift here,

are the beft helps to conceive of whit is to be receiv-

ed in heaven.

3^/)', This coDverfe breeds likenefs to Chrifl-. The
oearer a man is to Chrid, the more converfe he hatd
with him; the more like he grows to Chrill. Coon-

pare 2 Cor. iii. i8. with [ John iii. i. Paul fpeaks

of Chriftiaas in this life, John of the fame perfons ia

the next life ; and both fpeak of likenefs to Chrift, and
as wrought the fame way, by feeing and bcholdinj of
hh glory. Perfei^ likenefs to Chnrt, fiows from a

perled beholding of his glory j and a begun likenefs

to him, from a begun beholdmg of his glory by faiih.

The apolUe in i Cor. iii. 7. fpeaks oi the glory of tha

countenance of Mofes^ which was f/ch, that the chil-

dren of Ifrael could not Jledfaftly heboid his face , zvkicb

glory was to be done azvay. \u thi% the apotlle re-

fpe^s that paiTage in Exod. xxxiv. 29.-— ^^j. It is

ih,is, that Mofes, returning from the mount, after

his fecond forty days aboJe there, had, by his bag
converfe with God, a beam of heavenly glory ioj-

preffed on his face. Whether it continued all his

life after, or not, the word is filent about it ; aad

therefore we fliould not be pofitiv-?.- But this may
fafely be drawn from it, that the more near and coS'

tinued that our converfe with Chrift on earth be, the

more heavenly likenefs to Chriif is impreiTed oa the

foul. Hath not this been known to many, that whea
they had been long ftruggling and ilriving mi\\^ ai?i

bewailing of a body of death, and of ftrong corrup-

lions and diftempers, that rendered them unlike 10

Chriff, and Jothfome in their own eyes ; if he be

pleafed (as oft he doth) to draw near to them, and

to caufe them to approach tn hinif as Ffal. Ixv. 4. how
fnddeuly
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fuddenly and how fweetly is likenefsto Chrirt wrought
io the foul ! True ncarnefs ro Chrift, and conveiTe

with him, hath always this effe(5l. Communion with

Chrifl-, if real, is always the life of grace, and the

bane of corruption. And let all examine and judge
their enjoyments, by this fure and plain left. Have
you any thing that you call communion with Chrift P

Doth it not, in fome meafure, mortify your lufts,

and enliven the grace of God in you? If it do not

work both in you, it is not of the right fort.

4?ZV^, This coovcrfe with Chrifl", and this likencfs

to him, breeds love and delight. It is not poiTible

it fliould be otherwife. So great mercies in them-
felves, fo great bleirmgs to us, and fo much of God's
love to us, (hining in the giving of them, muft raife

love and delight. This is one of the fruits of comrau-
cion with Chrifl ; Cant. ii. 3. I fat dozun under his\

jhadow with great delight, and his fruit was fyjeet to'i

my tajle.

The tree of life, Jefus Chrift, hath a rcfrefliing

fliade to the weary fcorched traveller ; and he hath

fruit for the hungry foul. Sit down under his flia-

dow, eat of his fruit, and you muft find it fweet ro

your tafle. O tajle and fee that the Lord is good,

Pfal. xxxiv. 8. ]ffo be ye have tafled that the Lord
is gracious, i Pet. ii. 5. See how the fame apoflle

fpeaks of the communion that believers have with;

('hrifl, I Pet. i. 8, 9. Whcm h~ivingnot feen, ye love';^

in whom though now ye fee him not, yet believing, yi^

rejoice with joy unfpeakable, andfull of ghry. \

So that ye may perceive, that what the Lord is^

pleafed to afl'ord to his people here, in communion-
with Chrifl, gives a great help to believers to know"^
better, what it is to be with Cbrt/? zvhere he is, thadi

any unbeliever can; and that they who have thtfJ

greateft experience of thefe thing?, have an advan-^

tage in this matter beyond ordinary believers.

So much of thefe four things that I thought fit to

premife. That the glory of the heavenly ftate is

greatlv
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greatly in the dark to Chriflians while on ear,»,b ;

That the only light v/herein any thing of ir can fce

known, is the light of the word 5 That this lir^ht of
the word is light only to the eye of faith; and, laftly.

That faith is helped in this difcovery, by experience.

It now follows, to fpeak unto this that heavea
flands in, in being with Chrijl tvkere he is. And this

1 would give in thcfe four things.

1. It flands in perfect immediate prefence with

Chrifl. -All the prefence that Chrift affords, and his

people now enjoy here, is, in regard of this, but

abfence from the Lord : 2 Cor. v. 6. 8. Knowirig that

ivhil/i we are at home in the body, we are abfeiit from
the Lord. We are ccrifidmt, Ifuy^ and willing rather

to be ahfent from the body, and to be prefent with the

Lord. 1 am fure, that there are few Chrillians, but

think, that if they did but enjoy that of Chrift that

Paul did often, they would think it a great prefence.

But Paul counts, that as long as he dwelt in the bo-

dy, he was but abfent from the Lord. Perfeft pre-

fence is, when all on both fides is prefent ; all of

Chrift, and all of the Chriftian. But cow all of

Chrift is not with us ; and all of us is not with him.

On his part, we have Chrift's Spirit, word, and
grace. On our part, there is prefent with him, our

hearts, and the workings of our faith, and love, and
defire, towards him. But this prefence is imperfect,

and mixed with much diftance and abfence. And
this fort of prefence with Chrift, is but mediate.

There are forae midfes, glaff^s, and helps, which,

though ufeful now, will be ufelefs one day, 1 Cor.

xiii. 10, II, 12. Yet this imperfeft prefence, and

mediate, is more excellent in iifelf, and more valued

by every one that hath tailed it, than the utmofl that

this world, and the things ot it, can give to a world-

ling, Pfal. iv. 6, 9.

2. This being with Chrifl where he is, hath in it

perfe<5l and full fruition and enjoyment of Chrift.

Vol. II. h And
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J^\^ here, words and thoughts (hnnk far below the

t'/eaincfs of this matier. \Vhat it is to enjoy Chrift,

who can te!! ? BeHevers arc partakers of Chrift, are

in him, and he iu them. Faith, when ftrong, grafps

at him, and cleaves to him. Love, when iLimiog,

embraces him ftraitly ; holds himfaft ^ and will not kt

him go^ Cant. iii. 4. When Chriit's love to 11$ burns

and Ihines, and our love to him is kindled thereby,

how fu'eet is this enjoyment ? But all this is far fliort

of what fhall be enjoyed, when s^tjball be with him

zvhere he is. The diJerence is far greater betwixt

ihefc two, than there is betwixt.the loving hu<^band

and the beloved wife, enteriaining correfpondence

by letters 10 one imoiber, in different and far dillant

countries. Thereby they communicate their heart,

and Icv^, and mind, to one another. And ihis is ve-

ly comfortable ; cfpecially when this intercourfe may
be fpeedy, and in an inllant, as it is betwixt Chrift

and believers : Ifa. Ijiv. 24. And it ffjail come to pafs^

(and bhifed be he that this often comes to paf'^), that

before they cally I •will anjwer ; and while they are yet

/peaking^ i will hear. There is no length of time re-

quired to carry the believer's mind to Chrift in hea-

ven ; and as fpeedily can he fend his mind to them
again. But this is far fiiort of the comfort of feeing

iaee to face.

3. This prefence, this enjoyment, is in the befb

flaie and place. It is where he :j. And fureiy our

Tord is well lodged abovt=. All the preftnce we have

with, and enjoytnent we have of Chrill, ii not where
lie is, but where we are. And here we are on thd

dimghill of iliii eaah ; having fm cleavifig to us to

provoke him, aod uiifery on us to grieve us. Hence
it is both amazing grai'c In him to grant any thing of

his pretence and fcllowlhip lu us; and hence all thic

we enjoy of it, is attended wiih manifold imperfefti-

ons, inlcparable Irom our lUte while we are where
we are, and uot to be r»:moved from us till we are

zi/here he is.

4. This
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4. This is to be for ever. The grearefl blefTing

hath the longeft duration j if duration were a proper

word to be ufeJ of etemiiy, which is juftly called a

-perpetual now. Chrift's prefcnce now where we are,

IS a choice bleffing. Beli,evers would lain have ir,

when they are without it ; and would fain have more
of it, when they have a little of it ; and when they

have much of it, they would fain keep it. Bit they

cannot always have his prefence when they would
;

nor can they always keep it, when they have got it.

It may pleafe him to awake, and leave them, Canr.

iii. 5. and viii. 4. even wheti they are belt pleafed

with his company. And even then he is our beloved,

and his love to us the fame, when /landing behind our

tt/all, when looking forth at the •ivindoiVy jhcwing him-

felj {yjKflouriJhin£) through the lattice; as when his

left hand is under our head, and his right hand doth

embrace its. Cant. ii. 6. 9. Chrift's fweeteft vifits to.

his people where they are, are oft imbitter *d (to fay

fo) with the thoughts and fears of his withdrawing.
" Now, faith the believer, I have a ciear iky ; but

" how foon may the weather change, and clouds re-

" turn again 1" But in the ftace of glory above, when
Vftfhall be with him where he is,, no fears, no ground,

or fufpicion of any fuch thing, ihall ever enter into

the heart of any of the glorified. The (hte of grace

is a fure ftate, of God's making. No veffel of grace

and mercy Ihall ever be emptied of it. But it is not

a fure ftate to every believer's thinking ; for fears of

mifcarrying may be, where no real danger is. But

the {late of glory is not only fure and unchangeable,

as it is of God's gracious making, but it is (o as to

every glorified perfon's thinking. No pillars in the

upper houfe can liiake. Rev. iii. 12. Pillars in the

lower houfe may ihake, but never are removed. Eui
in heaven, there is uo danger, no fear, nor any canle

of either, to eternity. We fhall be ever with the Lord^

i Their, iv. 17,

L 2 Afili-
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-Application, i. See how great Chrifl's io-

tereft is in our falvation ; how juflly he is called our

Saviour. He hath bought and redeemed the king-

dom fcr the heirs, and the heirs for the kingdom.
He as fl.iin is made the way to it, Hcb. x. 19, 20. He
is the guide to heaven, and captain of cur falvationy

Heb. ii. 10. He wi'ls it to them in his teftament,

Luke xxii. 29.; welcomes them to heaven, when he

calls them by death, ACii vii. 59- ; and he, as fully

enjoyed, is heaven itfelf.

2. Wonder not at this, that few are faved. From
his dc^^rine you may fee the caufes thereof. ' We
find Chrift teachirg this doctrine of the fewnefs of

the faved, in Matth. xix. 23. 25. Mark x. 23.— 27.

and Luke xviii. 24.— 27. It is thrice recorded, and

on the fame occafion, and with the fame fenfe of it,

in hisdifciples. The occafion of Chrift's teaching it,

was the great zeal of a young rich man, in a/king of

cur Lord ihe way to heaven, and his fudden recoiling

when Chrirt touched his idol. On this occafion Chrift

teacheth. How hardly /hall they that have riches^ en-

ter into the kingdom of God ! His difcipJes ijuere afionifh-

ed at his ivcrds. But Jefus nnfwereth a<jain, and

faith unto them^ Children y how hard is it for them that

trufl in riches., to enter into the kingdom of God ! Mark
X. 23, 24. Upon ChrlR's repeating and explairwng

his words, itlsfaid, vcr. 26. And they were aflomjh^

ed out of meafurey f'lying among themfelves^ Who then

can hefaved? Why were they fo aftonilhed, and ex-

ceedingly amazed? as it is faid in Matih. xix. 25. Were
there not many poor people, that had no riches, nor

any te.Yiptaiion to truft in them, (and fuch the dif-

ciples them felves were), who might be faved ? Their

amazement feems to have its rife from this, that if

one fnare, as that of riches, did fo endanger a man's

falvation, what greater danger were all men expofed

.-.'•to, by manifold lemptarions, and diforders of their

: ^rrs ? Bit as to the do»^rine before us, that being

^'ith Chrifi where he is, is heavenj 1 may juftly con-

firm
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firm from it what Chrifl taught, that few (hall be
faved. For few know what it is, nor the way lo it

;

and indeed no natural man can know what they

are. When our Lord is again preaching this doc-

trine, in that noted place, Maith. vii. 13, 14. he
faith, E?jter ye in at the ftrait gate ; for wide is th
gate, and broad is the way that leadeth to dejjrudion,

and many there be which go in thereat : becaufe jlrait

is the gate, and narrow is the way which leadeth

unto life, andfew there be thatfind it. According
to the frame of mens fpirits, they frame thoughts

of heaven, and of the way to it. The Turks pa-

radife is brutilh ; the Popiih paradife is httle bet-

ter. The natural philofophers conceptions of heavea

are more manly, though carnal. Oa!y a true Chrif-

tian can have a right thought of heaven ; becaufe he

knows Jefus Chrifl, and coinmuniou with him. Chrill

himfelf is the way to heaven, as he is a flain Re-

deemer ; and Chrifl himfelf is heaven itfelf, as he is a

glorified, enjoyed Redeemer. All this is unintelligi-

ble and incredible to every natural man. Can ever

that man count it bleffednefs to be with Chrifl above,

who counts it a piece of mifery to be in his company
on earth ? And is it pofTible that fuch can be faved,

that neither know what heaven is, nor the way to it

,

and do dillike and hate both the way and the end, as

revealed in the word, and as imprefied oa the hearts

of all the godly in all ages ^.

3. Laftiy, Would you fecure heavea to yourfelves ?

See to get into Chrifl by faith; feek acquaintance

vfith him, prefs after communion with him. Let all

your thoughts of heaven, all your care to fecure your

'poiTeiling of it, and all your exercife ia prelTing to-

wards it, let all center in this one perfon, Jefus Chrifh

Alas ! how many poor Chriftians are there, who go
aukwardly to work about faivation ? how poorly they

fare ? how forrowfuily they live I and how many of

them die in darknefs ? and all becaufe they mind not

Chriil
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Chrld rightly, as the way, the truth, and the life!

They do attend on all the ordinances of the gofpel

;

they would fain be in heaven ; they often mufe and
think on it ; and wonder at the greatnefs of the prize

;

and fomeiimes have fonie good hope, through grace,

that they fliall.pofTefs it. Bat with many ihefe are

but like the morning-cloud and the early dew ; and their

doubts and darknefs return upon them ; becaufc they

jAq not remember Jefus Chriil, and live by faith on
him, as the only way to heaven, and as he enjoyed,

is the ChrifUans heaven, and as he brings all the fons

to giory. You need no more to fecure your right to

eternal life, than to be polTefTcd of Chrift by faith
;

and vou need no better eternal life, than to be with
Chrijl where he is. He himfelf defcribes it by ihiSj

that they may be with me where I am. And furely

Chrift bed knows what heaven is ; fmce he bought
it, prepared it, and polTelTed it, for his people. And
h^ knows the way to it ; for he is both the way and
the guide to it. Hear his voice, therefore, and fol-

loiv him^ and he will give you eternal life ; and ye foall

never perifj), neither /hall any man (or devil, or thing)

fluck you out of his hand, John x. 27, 28, 29. Rom,
viii. 55,.-39.

SERMON
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SERMON VI.

John xvii. 24.

Father, I iv'tll that they alfo whom thou hajl given me.,

he with me where I am ; that they may behold m^^

glory which thou hajl given me : for thou loved/7 ms

before the foundation of the world.

THERE are four marvellous things about lal?a-

tion, that lliould be often thought on by us,

I. That there is fo high a Saviour as Chrift is, and

fo great a falvation as heaven is, provided for fallen

man. There was no fuch provifion made for (landing

Adam, to keep him from falling ; no fuch provifioa

for the fallen angels, to reftorc them to their firfi: e-

ftate. But for fallen man this provifion is made; not

for all, but for a numerous remnant, according to the

elefilon of grace ; and that to bring them to a far

better eflate than that Adam fell from by fm.

2. That the knowledge of this Saviour, and of this

falvariou, is kept from multitudes as needy thereof as

any that have it. The Pagans, Indians in the eaft and

weii, are as needy of the gofpel as you, and no more
unworthy and undcferving than you

;
yet you have

gofpel-lighr, and they live and perirh in grofs j'ark-

nefs. This is only from bis fovereign pleafure, as our

Lord ov/ns it, Luke x. 21. And that fovereignty

fhine?, and is by us to be owned equally, both in dif-

penfmg and wich-holding the outward means of falva.

tion, and alfo in difpenfing and with-holding the in-

ward effectual grace, and bleiiing of the means.

3. It is marvellous, (though both very fmful and

ufual), that this Saviour and his falvation are fo great-

ly defpifed, by the mod part of them who need him
and
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and it extremely, and have the gofpel-ofFer made
daily to them. Alas ! few mind him, and few care

for the great falvation he brings with him, and offers

fo freely to men. No man under the gofpel raifcar-

ries eternally, do man or woman perifheth, without

Jefus Chrift, but fuch as do not in heart care for hirn

and his falvation. And juftly do they deferve to pe-

rifli, and dreadfully (hall their perdition be.

4. It is marvellous, that this blcffed Saviour and

his great falvation are yet given to a raukiiude of re-

fufers. All by nature are unworthy, many reje£i the

offer often; yet grace prevails at lafl: on fome of them,

and makes them willing. There are many in the

world (but they were thought on by him before the

world was made) from whom Chrift will take no re-

fufal, though they give him many; as Jer. xxii. 21.

J/pake unto thee in thy projperity^ hut thou faidjl^ I

nviil not hear : this hath been thy manner from thy

youth, that thou cheyedft not my voice. Yet to many
fuch there is a time of love fixed ; and when it comes,

they are fpoken for, fpoken to, dealt with, and pre-

vailed upon. I cannot fay, but they that are early

brought to Chrift, have fome fpecial advantages,

both in their being prevented from grofs fias, and fad

wanderings, and in the opportunities of ferving Chrift

by his grace given them. But 1 am fure, that the

longer any ftand out in rebellion againft Chrift, when
they are fubdued, they ftiould moftofall men admire

the grace of their conqueror. Paul, though called

when a young man, yet counts that Jefus Chrift did

Jhew forth in him all lon^-fuffering, for a pattern to

them ivhich fhould hereafter believe on him to life ever-

lafting, I Tim. i, 16. Yet, doubilefs, Chrift hath

drawn forth more long-fuflering 10 many fioners,

than he did on Paul in hisunregeneracy.

Of this Saviour and of bis falvation 1 have been

fpeaking from this part of this excellent prayer. 1

have been often commending this chapter 10 you :

and though 1 hope none are fo foolilh as 10 think

that
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that when they have got this chapter by heart, (and

1 know not any chapter in God's word more worthy
of a room in the heart and memory, than this), they

may make a prayer of it, as.of one of David's pfalms

;

yet I am fure we may pray upon it ; for though many
of the words in it be only fit to be uttered in prayer

by the bleiTed mouth that firft fpoke them
;

yet ail of

them may be food for the faith of every believer.

I have fpoke of the manner of this prayer ; Father,

IzvilL

I have alfo entered upon the matter of it ; and have
taken up. four things therein, i . The defcription of

thofe he prays for : Thofe whom thou hajl given ?m.

None but Chrift can defcribe thofe they pray for, this

way. He only had the book of life before him in

prayer. It is a great mercy, if we get fplritual light

to read our own name in that book ; but it is cot al-

lowed us, either to defire or expe£l to read any other

name therein, but our own. 2. The bleiTing that

Chrift prays for to futh perfons. And it is expreiled

thus. That they may be ivith me where I am. Whence
I did draw two points of do6lrine.

Oes. I. That the perfeH blejjednefs of the -people cf

God, Jlands in he'ing with Chrift xuhere he is, Oa this

I fpoke lafl day.

Obs. 2. It is Chrift's will to have his people poj/ef-

Jed of this blifs of being with him vjhere he is.

Thus faith our Lord, Father, I will that they whoin

thou haft given me, be with me where I am. Thus he
faith of all them, without diftin(fiion or exception.

This prayer is univerfal, for his whole body of the

ele£i ; and particular, for every individual member of

that body. As they cannot be perfeftly happy, till

they be with him -where he is, (and that they all know) ;

fo our Lord gets not all his will and mind about them,

till they are thas with hira. And this we ftiould be-

lieve. The meaning of this will of Chrift about his

people's blifs, is in thefe. i. It is our Lord's heart's

Vol. IL M defire.
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tlefire. 2. It is bis delight 10 have them with him.

3. It is hij fixed purpofe and refohuion. His heart

is fixed in :hi?, that he will have them all with him.

4\. It is his v;ill declared to his Father, In iuch a man-

ner and leafon, and with fuch circumibaces, as add

great weight 10 it. 5. It is his will revealed unro us

ia his wrjaeii word ; and iherefore is of great ufe to

believe and rejoice in it. But who can tell (even

when Chrifl hath told us it) what this his ivill is ?

The ivill of the Son of God, the zvill of a dyin^f Ue-

deemer, the will oi a man perfonally anited to the

Son of God ; how fardodiit exceed alloui- ihoughcs?

In handling of this point, 1 would,

1. Prove that it is ChrilVs will.

2. Shew why it is fc. And ihcR>

3. App;j^ ii.

I. That it is ChrijVs ivill to have his people luith

hiiv where he is, appears from ihefe two. i. The
price he paid for them; and, 2. The p;\ins he takes

on them.

I. The great and dear price he paid for them.

The price was of infinite value, and the purchafe was

great. He bought the heirs for the inheritance, and

the inheritance for the heirs. Chrifl in redeeming

had refi>eL^l unto both ; and himfelf, as flaui, was the

price for both. He bought us and our forfeited in-

heritance, as he oft declares. And this doth prove,

that it is his will and mind that they (houid poir,;fi ir.

What wife or honelt man is at coll to purchafe that

for another that he wiii not let him polT>;fs ? When
our Lord Liid down his life, yea (hked down hi?

crown Hnd glory, aad bore fo much dilirels, and all

for thi'^, that he might at lafl have all his people wifh

him uhere he is ; fure we mufl conclude, that Chrift's

heart and mind was greatly fet upon it. The grand

\iew of the good-will of Chrill to the faviag his peo-

ple, and having them in heaven, is to be had on hi=;

crofs.
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crofs. The death of the Saviour proclaims his gocd-

"wiil to fave. He knew he rr,nfl fave us by dying, and
v/e know that wc are faved by his death. Ihcrefore

he had a defire and delight to die for his people. It

pka/ed the Lord to brinfe him^ Ifa. liii. 10 ; and Chrifl:

was pleafed to be bruifed, Hcb. x. 5,— Jo

2. Thefecond proof is : The great pains that Chriil:

takes on his people to bring them to heaven, prove?

that his heart is fet on their poffeiTing of it. On this

proof I would infift in a few particulars.

I/?, Chritl draws them to himfelf whom he minds

to fave. By nature they are far off from Chrifl, and

froni faivation. By his grace they are brought near,

Eph. ii.
1
3. Chrifl and faivation are infeparable.

When Chrifl entered into Zaccheus's heart by faith,

then faivation cams into his houfe^ Luke xix, 9, 10.

Chrifl's drawing of a finner, is his worliing of faith

;

and the finner's believing on Chrifl, is his conning :o

Chrid. Thus the nearnefs is obtained. Chrifl is 6!^^

author andfnifjcr offaith, Heb. xii. 2. But this 9.'ay

of working of faith is a great in) fiery, John i;i. 8.

Believers themfelves find their own faith a great my-
flery to themfelves. They often know better the

fruits and clfe£ls of their faith, than they know the

ablings of it. And again, they may know better vvhat

they do, and what way their hearts afl toward. Chrifl,

when they believe, than they know what Chrifl was

doing with them, when'he was working faith in them,

and making thera believers. For ufualiy Chriil's

work in drawing men to himfelF, is fo terrible, that

they cannot think that any good is meant to them,

Liitle di'd Paal know what Chrifl meant by his fiift

vifit and words to him, A<^s ix. 3,-9. ; but well knew
'he afterwards. Gal. i. 15, 16. and oft did he tell it,

AcSls xxii. and xxvi. The fura of all be laid was this:

" I was a bitter enemy to Jefus Chrifl ; yet he was
'• pleafed to make me a believer on him, and called.

*' me to preach him, and faith in him, to the perifh-

«« iog world." VvHien Chrifl is drawing his chofen

M 2 by
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by the cards of love, (as Hofea xi. 4.), ufiially they

are jealous that theTe cords of love are but the gins

of" aa enemy. How is it polTible that the charge cf

lin on the ccnfcience, the difcovery of the abomina-

tions in the man's heart, and the binding of him over

to the righteous judgment of God, (Rom. iii. [9.), can

be looked on as gracious methods of Chrift; for draw-

ing men to him ? Yet afterwards they know, that all

this was done in love, and for their good. Of all the

fms the Lord's people are guilty of, this is the greateft,

and fliould be deeply repented of, even the rebellion

againff, and refiltancethey made to the faving grace and

drawing arm of Jefus Chrift. That we walk after the

imagination of our own hearts, that we love to wander,

that we live in fin, and love and commit it; all thefe

things are proper and natural to tinners ; fo that tho*

all fhould.abhor it, yet none (liould wonder at it. But
when Chrifl is drawing perifliing Tinners to himfelf,

that he may fave them ; when he is plucking them
out of the fire that will burn them, and out of the wa-

ter that will drown them ; then for men tooppofe and

refift him, (as all do till his grace make them willing),

hath fomewhat in it beyond the common finfulnefs of

men : yea it is a fin beyond the pofiTibility of the de-

vil, the father cf fin and of finners ; for the grace of

God was never in the offer of the fallen angels, nor

did it ever make any affault upon them. Yea the re-

probates, though many of them finfully rcfift the ge-

neral drawing of Chrift by the gofpel, and his Spirit*s

dealing with them, as in A6ls vii. 51. Te fliff-fiecked^

find uncircumcifed in heart and ears, ye de always refijl

the Holy Ghofl : as your fathers did, fo do ye ; by
which they draw on dreadful guilt, and deftrudlion,

and are made inexcufable ; as our Lord tells them,

John XV. 22, 24. Jf I bad not come and fpoken unto

them^ they had not hadfin : but new they have no cloke

for their fn, viz. their fin of unbelief: yet they ne-

ver refift the faving arm and defign of Chrift to fave

them
J

as many of the ele<-^ do for a while, till the

Lord's
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Lord's day of power come, which always prevails

over all refiftance. For, fure, another fort of grace

was applied unto blafpheming Saul, than on the traitor

Judas ; and on Peter flumbling, than on Judas falling.

Herein ChriH: abundanily proves his mind and good-

will to fave his people, in his drawing them to him-

feif, that he may fave them. So faith he in John xii.

32. And 7, if I be lifted up from the earthy ivill draw
all men unto me. And this he faid in one of his fad-

deft hours, as ver. 27, 28. The devil, and wicked

World, (that lieth in his arms, as in i John v. 19.

T^he whole world lieth in wickednefs^ or or in that wicked

one\ they thought, that if they could once get rid of

Chrift, and flay him, that they fliould never more be
troubled with Chrid, nor with believers on him. Bat
they were utterly difappointed : and this Chrift fore-

teis ; and it was blelTedly fuUilled, and will be till his

fecond coming. It is as if he had faid, " They def-
** pife the virtue and grace of a living Saviour ; and
*' think if they had ilain him, there would be an end
^* of him and of his intereft on earth. Bat when
" they have done what they would, they (hall find

" themfelves farther from their purpofej for I will

*' put forth the virtue of my death, in drawing raul-

" titudes unto rac." And it is not unlike, but that

within a few weeks after his death, and within a few
days after his afcenfion, there was a greater multi-

tude of fmners drawn to Chrift by faith, than were
in all the it"^ years he lived and preached on the

earth.

So much for this firft proof of Chrift's will and
mind to fave his people, from his drawing them un-

to himfelf, or his working faith on him in them.

idly^ Another proof of this is from his making
them meet to pofiefs heaven. Col. i. 12. Take heed
in this matter. No man is meet for Chrift till he be

in him. But he that is in Chrift, is meet for heaven
;

and none fliall poflefs it, but he that is made meeu

for it } and that is a divine work. Chrift is meet for

fifl-'
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lluners, to fave them. See hovV meet he is made of
Go'J, I Cor. i. 30. He is made all we want for fai-

vation. Chriil: had no work in the world but for fm-
ners. And none will employ Chrifl in his faving

calling and office, but convinced and feofible finners,

Wone but fnch can fee their need of Chrifl; and fuch
as fee no need of Chrid, can never employ him by
iaitb : for believing h nothing but a needy lofl fia-

ner*s irurting this able Saviour with his falvation.

Chriji came to feck and to fave that ivbich ivas lofJ,

Luke xix. 10. And the loft man comes to, and feeks

falvation from Chrift, and gets it. If a man difown

his own name, ajhmer, he therein difowns Chrift's

name, a Sa-iour offinners. If men pretend to uTe

Chrift as a Phyfician, and fubfcribe not their true

name to their petitions, a loflj ftck ftnner, bleeding, to

death by the fling offn and of the law, he will have

nothing to do with them. He will fay to them,
" I came to fave fmners ; but you are whole and righ-

*' teous folks, and think you can fave yourfelves.

*• it is but a little that ails you, and you think you
*• can foon cure ir. But if you try your own art, you
" perifti ; and your w^ound is deadly, and no balm
" can heal it but mine." Now, no man is meet for

CiirilT, till he gets Chrifl. But a man mufl be made

meet for heaven, before he gets ir. No man csn get

this meetnefs but by Chrift ; and Chrlft's working

of this meetnefs, is the proof I give of Chrifl's n.ind

to give glory to them in whom he works ir.

A little o\\ this. What this meetnefs for heaven is

;

wherein it ftands ; and how Chrift works it la his

people.

This meetnefs to poffefs heaven, is twofold ; a

meetnefs as to the ftate of the perfon ; and a meetnefs

as to his nature and frame, that is to be the ppffefTGr

of heaven. And the apoftle in that fcripture named,

Col. i. 12, 15, 14, hints at both plainly enough.

([.) Meetnefs in the ftate of the perfon for poffcf-

fiDg of heaven, ftands in two things. Herauft be re-

conciicd
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conclled to the Lord of thisgccd land of lieaTen, and

he mufl be related to this inheritance. Both cotne

by Jefus Chrifl. Enemies and frrangers are unmeet

to poffefs it'; and none fuch (hall, to eternity. Yet
all men by nature are both enemies to God, and un-

related to heaven. Bat Chrift changeth the (late oF

them whom he minds to fave, and thus makeih them
meet to poiTefs the inheritance. They are made
friends, and reconciled to God, by the grace or jufti-

fication ; they are made children and heirs, and lo re-

lated to the inheritance, by the grace of adoption.

And both are by Jefus Chriit ; as in Rom. v. 8, 9,

10. and viii. 14. 17. Ga!. iii. 26. and iv- 5, 6. Can
an enemy expe£l an inheritance from his enemy ? An-d

this is the natural (late that God and man (land in to

one another. Can a ftranger cxpetTc an inheritance

in a ftrange country, where he hath no friend nor

relation to leave him any thing, and when the man h
fo poor that he can purchafc nothing ? The apoftle ia

Eph ii. 12. tdls them what they were by nature,

and v;hat they fhould remember ilill : That at that

time ye were without Chrift ; and what followed on it ?

Thjey -were aliens from the commomuealth of Ifrael, and

firangers from the covenant ofpromife^ (Ifrael's peculiar

right, Rom, ix. 4. fVho are Jfraelites ; to whom per^

iaineth the adoption, and the glory y and the covenant's

^

and the giving of the laxv, and the fer vice of God, and
the promifes), having no hope^ and zvUhoiit Gcd in the

world. How came the blelTed change from this wo-
ful flate ? But noiv in Chrifi Jefus, ye who werefome^

times far off, an- rnndc nigh by th.^- blood of Chrifi ^ vcr.

ig, t'^ow therefore ye are no m:re firangers and for-

eigners ; but fellow citizens with the faints, and of thi

houfkoldofGod, ver, 19. So that all that prettind to

The hope of heaven, (liould fearch well, and make out

that they have a right to it, and friends there. And
ihe great friend in heaven is Jefus Chrid ; who bought-

the kingdom dearly, and conveys the right unto ii

freely, to all that believe on him,

(2.) There
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(2.) There is a raeetnefs for heaven in the nature

and frame of the heart of the heir of it. This meet-

nefs is neceflary ; Heb. xii. 1-4. Without holtnefs no

man Jkall fee the Lord. And it is wrought by Jefus

Chrift in the grace of fancftification. Thus the apof-

tle difcourfeth plainly in i Cor. vi. 9, 10, ti.; wiiere

be exprelly fhews the equal neccfnty of juflificatioa

and of fandification, unto the inheriting of the king-

dom of Chrifi and of God, and of the intereft that

Chriit hath in giving them both. It is very remark-

able in Rom. viii. 30. one of the deepcft, and yet one

of the cleareft fcripiures (deeped for maiter, and
cleared for faith") about God's method of faivation

:

Moreover i xvhoni he did predeJJinate, them he alfo called :

and ivhom he called, them he alfo juflified ; and ivhom

he jujlified, them he alfo glorified. It feems to fome

to be ftrange, that there is no mention in it of fanc-

tification. Only there is prededination, calling, juf-

tification, and glory. The obvious reafon of this is,

that fan^lification is included in glory. It is not fo

much the -way to glory, as it is a piece, and part, and

beginning of it. Now, this great work of Chrid in

fanftifying his neopie, is feen in ail his work on them,

and way with them, from their regeneration, until

their welcome to heaven. About this meetnefs for

glory by fan£lification, thefe three things are well

known, i. That they that dudy finftification the

rif^ht way mod diligently, ^0 attain mod of it. The
only way is by faich in Chrid Jefus, A(5ts xxvi. 18.

2. That they that attain mod of it, think lead of

their attainments. They fee fo much evil remaining

in them, as Rom. vii. and fo much good before them,

Phil. iii. 12, 13, 14. that they dill prcfs forward for

more fan61ification. If any man do think himfelf to

be very holy, any Chridian may not only judly quef-

lion the truth of that pretence, but alfo his having a-

ny holinefs at all. For true gofpel-holinefs is a frame

of heart and foul wrought by the Spirit of Chrift,

that works in believers a holy hatred of all fm ; a

lothing
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lothing of himfelf in whom fo much of it ftill remains

;

and a prelTing after that perfe*5HoD in holinefs, which
onJy can be attained when he is where Chrill is. 3.

That ail fenfible and v/ife behevers, in their building

their faith and hope of polkffing glory, and in their

believing and pleadings wiih God for that poiTefiion,

do lay far greater (yea another fort of) weight on
what Chrifl hath done for them, and hath promifed

to them, than on that fmall begun holinefs he hath

wrought in them ; though that alfo be to be thankful-

ly owned, tenderly cheriihed, and ufed as food to

their faith.

So much for this fecond proof. That Chrid proves

his mind to have his people with htm where he

is, when he not only draws them to hhnfelf when
they are on the earth, but makes them meet to be

with him in heaven. All he hath done for his peo-

ple when he was in this world, is applied to them for

the change of their (late ; and all he doth in them by
his Spirit, is for the change of their frame. And
thus by both he makes them meet for heaven.

^dly. Another proof of Chrid's vi*ill to have his

people with hi?n where he //, is. That he by his Spi-

rit, works in the hearts of his people, defires, faith,

and hopes of this blifs. This is both a proof that

ihey (hall poffefs it, and that ChriH hath a mind that

they lliould have it. Chrift raifeth no defires, raifeth

no faith and hope of that which he hath np m/ind to

give. So the apoflle argues,' 2 Cor. x. i.— 5. We
know what heaven is, ver. i. We groan earneftly,

ver. 2. We groan y as being burthenedy ver. 4. We
are confident always in thefe groanings, ver. 6. 8,

The reafon of all is in ver. 5. Nozo he that hath

wrought us for the /elf-fame things is God ; -who hath

afo give?! unto us the earnefl of the Spirit. So doth

the apoflle reafon in Heb. xi. 16. fpeaking of the an-

cient believers before the law : But now they defire a

better country, that is, an heavenly ; (and this defire

they declared plainly, ver. 14. by word and cieed);

Vol. II. N -.ihers-
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•wherefore God is not afhamed to be called their God : for
he hath -preparedfor them a city, i. e. heaven. Their
defiring of it is not the caufe or reafon of God's pre-

paring of it ; but God's preparing of it was the caufe

of hi^ revealing of it ; and his revealing of it by his

pronilfe to them, was the ground of their believing

of it ; their faith was the caufe of their defire of it;

and this defire, thus raifed and ihu5 grounde<l, was
a demonftration to them, that they (hculd furely pof-

fefs it. And fo (hould it be to every believer in all

ages. Hath Chrifl raifed defires in your hearts to be

•with him where he is f Do ye feel ihem in your Ion!-; ?

And are you daily expi effing them to him in prayer

alone, and in all your attendance on him in gofpeU
ordinances ? If he hath yet farther opened to you
the door of hope, as the day-dawn to thy heavy dark-

ened heart; lift up your heads and hearts, your re^

demption draweth near, Luke xxi. 28. Now is your

Jdlvalion nearer than luhenyou believed, Rom. xiii. i r.

;

nearer than when you firfl trufted in Chrift, Eph. i.

12.; nearer than when you firfl begged it of him.

Gracious Jtfus will never baulk the defires of heaven
which he himfelf hath put and kept up in thy heart

;

Pfal. X. 17. Lord thou hafi heard the defire of the

humble : thou luilt prepare their heart, thou wilt caufe

thine ear to hear.

^thly, Chrifl's good-will to give eternal life to his

people appears in the earned he gives to them.
This is oftener fpoke of in the word, thao knowQ
and felt by the readers and hearers of the word. It

rs called the earnefi of the Spi/it, from its immediate
author, 2 Cor. v. 5. ; the earned of the Spirit in our

hearts, for therein it is put, 2 Cor i. 22.; the ear-

nefi of our inheritance, Eph. i. ig. for unto that it rc-

feireth. It is fomething of heaven given to believers

on earth
; fome fpeciaJ prefence of Chrill manifefted

to them ; fome ipecial fel!ow(hip with him, filling

them with joy, and peace, and likcnefs to him. \\o<n

vsrcll is this known to them that have it i* And how
furc
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fure is it, that no words can make any other to know
it? It is the hidden manna f that Chrifl gives his peo-

ple to eat of, (and no man knows its talte, but the

eater of it, and while he eats ot" it) ; and the xvhite

ftone Chrift gives, and in the ftone a new name zcrit-

ten^ (If it be written, may it not be read by any I

No), which no fuan knoweth, faving he that receivcih

itf Rev. ii. 17. Why is this earneft given ? It is to fe-

cure the bargain of the new covenant to the believer,

and to fecnre him of the poffeilion of glory. There*

fore is it called the frft fruits of the Spirit, Rom. viii.

23. ; feating of believers, 2 Cor. i. 22. and to the day

of redemption^ Eph. iv. go. This earned mull be a

rich jewel, when the devil that great thief and rob-

ber, fets himfelf fo againft them that have got it. It

was more than an earneft that Paul got in 2 Cor. xii.

I, 1,3. The devil hated Paul from the day that

Chrift took him out of his arms; he hated his gifts,

grace, and fervice ; and that Paul knew well, and

felt often : but he never fell on him fiercely, as when
Paul came down enriched with extraordinary enjoy-

ments. No believer Ihall get this earnelt, if the de-

vil can hinder it ; and none can keep it, without a bat-

tle with hell. But though Satan by his malice and

craft, and our unbelieving hearts, join together (as

too oft they do) to rob us of this earned, and the

fenfe of it; yet Chrift will never take it away, nor

break the bargain of our falvation, Pfjl. Ixxx-x. 33,

34, 35. Neverthelefs, my loving-kindnefs ivill I not iit-

terly takefrom hiTUy nor'fuffer my faithfulnefs to fail

^

is the voice of God in the nev/ covenant. It may be
a queftion with fome, If this earneft be an univerfal

blefting to all, or only a fpecial kindnefs to fome be-

lievers ? On the one hand, the difcouraged complain-

ing mood of fome Chriftians feems to fay, that they

have it not; on the other hand, many have this ear-

neft, and that frequently repeated to them. Vvhat
ihall we fay to this queftion ? Thefe things we may
be fnre of j that it is a choice mercy, and a great

N 2 advan-
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advantage to a believer to have it
;

(as the contraries

are as (ure, to fuch as have it not) ; that it is a great

duty to prels afrcr it : that there are ways and means
of God's appointment for reaching it ; that there are

gracious promifcs of a blelling on thofe means; and
that faith and diiigence in leeking this blelTing in God's
\vay, is ufually fucrefsful. It feems far fafer for us,

to lay cur want of it on our own unbelief, than to re-

flet upon- his vs'ord and w-iy.

So much for the firfl: thiug in this do6trine. Where-
in appears Chrifl's will and mind to have his people
where he is ?

II. Why it is, and muft he his will and mind?
Take ihefe two accounts of it. f. Becaufe of his

faiihfulnefs in the covenant. i\nd, 2. Of his love to

bis people.

I. Becaufe of his faithfulnefs in the covenant of

grace. Ihe clearefl and furefl: view of our falvation,

is to be had in this^ covenant. Therein we fee, i.

The elc<^ are given by the Father to the Son, fo be

redeemed by him, and that he may give them eter-

nal life ; as John xvii. 2. thou hafl given him power
over all/left?, that he Jhould give eternal life to as ma-
ny as thou hafl given him^ This charge the .Son ac-

cepted from eternity, and, in the fulnefs of time,

came into the' world to fulfill, John vi. 38, 39. They
were given to him, on condition of his coming, and

redeeming of them by his blood ; which condition he

fulfilled. 2, They are prom'fed to him as his purchafe

by the Father, when the Son hath bought them as he

promifed : Ifa. iiii. (o, ii. When thou /halt maie his

foul an 'ifferingforfin^ he Jhallfee hisfeed, he fhall pro-

long his days^ and the pleafure ofthe LordfJiall profper in

his hand. Heff)all.fee of the travail of hisfoul^ andfball

befcHisfcdy &c. 3. The bringing them fafe to glory, is

charged on the Son, and promifed by him again to the

Father : John vi. 38, xp. For I cams downfrom heaven,

net to do mine ovjn ivill, but the ivill of him thatfent me.

And
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And this is the Father^s will which hathfentJne, that of

allwhich he hath givenme, iJhould lofe nothings hutjhould

raife it up again at the laft day. John xii. 50. And
I know that his commandment is life everlajling. Chrift

ihuds engaged by this covenant, to give a good ac-

count of all his charge; and he will do it fully one

day, when he prefents his people to his Father ; and

will fay of all, as Heb. ii. 13. Behold, /, and the chil-

dren which God hath given me ; and as he faid of a

few of them in this chapter, ver. 12. While I was
with them in the world, I kept them in thy name ; thoje

that thou gavefl me, 1 have kept, and none of them is

loft. And furely Chrift is as good at keeping of his

people when he is in heaven, as when he was on earth:

for he is with them ahvays, even unto the end of the

world, Amen, Matth. xxviii. 20. 4. Chrift yet fur-

ther promifeth eternal life to his people : l John ii.

25. And this is the promife that he hath promifed tts,

even eternal life ; as it is the grand compreheofive

promife. Yea, Chrift himfelf is called eternal life^

I John i. 2. and verfe 20. When Chrift came into

the world, eternal life came into it; when Chrift is

(hown and revealed, eternal life is made known; when
Chrift is embraced by faith, eternal life is got : i John
V, 11,12, And this is the record, that God hath given

to us eternal life : and this life is in his Son. He that

hath the Son, hath life. O that all men did but know,

how clofely, how infeparably, and how eternally,

Chrift and eternal life are linked together ! No eter-

nal life without Chrift ; no Chrift without eternal

life. He alfo promifeth it, as well as contains it : John
X. 27, 28. My fheep hear my voice, and I know tham

and they follow me. And 1 give unto them eternal life^

and they /hall never perifh, neither fhall any man pluck

themout ofmy hand. It is this, and fuch like promifes

of eternal life, made by Jefus Chrift, that every true

believer builds his hope of heaven upon. And thus

Chrift's fai[hfulnefs and truth is concerned in bring-

ing all his people to glory.

2. Con-
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2. Confider Chrif^'s wonderful love to his people.

True love cannot bear long parting, much lefs ever-

iafting parting. Chrift loves his people fo well, that

he murt: have them with him ; oiherwife he (hould

lofe his love, and his beloved ; and that cannot be.

The love of Chrift to his people may well be their

delight, and their wonder. There is both pleafure

and profit in ftudying of it. But all our thoughts can

never reach to its infinite dimenfions ; for it hath

hti^ht, and depths and b^eadtbj and lengthy and in all

fajjeth knowledge^ Eph. iii. ^8, 19. And becaufe of the

Jweetnefs of this theme of ChrilVs love, and becaufe

all I fhall fsy in the application of this doftrine at this

time, is to reqpire love to him again ; I would fpeak

a little of this blefTed love of Chrift to his people, as

it is the caufe of his willing to have them with him
where he is.

1/?, Chrift's love to his people hath no caufe nor

reafon for it, but itfelf. Love is the only caufe of

bis love. Oar love to hiin hath good caufs, and ftrong

reafon for ir. His own w^orth in himfelf, his love to

u; and the great things he hath done for us, and
hati' promiled to us, jaftly defer ve more love than we
can guc him. But none of thefe things are with us

to engage his love to us.

2dly, This love of Chrift not only hath no. caufe in

us to raife it ; but it is a love that afts and move? a-

gainft all things that may juftly quench love and raife

lothing. There is not only no worth nor beauty tn us

that he Jhould dcfire us, (as the unbelieving world

thought, and thinks falfely of Chrift himfelf. If. liii. 2
)

but there is a great deal in us to make us juftly hateful

and lothfome in his eyes. There is enmity to him iu

our heart and nature ; there are provocations in our

converfation and walk ; there are vilenefs, lothfoni-

nefs, poverty, and all mifery, in our ftate
; yet Chrift's

love overcomes all : Ezek. xvi. 6, 7, 8. Thy timcidis

the time cj love, faith the Lord, A ilran^e lime of

love
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love, and a Ilrange love ! A wrerched, raked pollut-

ed infant, ca/i out in the open fields to the iothing of its

per/on, as ver. 5. Was that a time of love P Was that

a time for the Prince of heaven to fall in love with the

filthy periihing brat ? Unto any but to the heart oF a

God, this would have been a time of Iothing, and not

of love. The fame thing the apoflle teacheth with-

out a parable, Eph. ii. i, 2, 3, 4.

3^/y, It is a love that fets Chrift on work ia all his

faving work. And hard, and dear, and coftly work
to hira it was : yet love made him to do it all ; and
delightfully he did it. He died for us in love ; he
called us in love; he planted his grace in us in love

;

he vifits us in love ; and when he correfts and rebukes,

he doth that in love too. Rev. iii. 19. Aud though
we do not like it, he likes it, and it is for our ?;ood.

All that Chrift doth for, and in, and with, and on,

and about his people, (and who can tell all i*), he
doth all in and from his love to them. And this

ftiews us both the nature of his love to us, and the

debt we are under to love him again.

^thly. This love of Chrift to his people, both de-

figns and effe£^s the greateft good to them he loves.

Among creatures there is a deal of love to little pur-

pofe. Either they intend but little by their love; or

if they do defign it, their loye cannot reach it. But
the greateft good, eternal lile, is not only intended

by Chrift in his love to his people, but it is furely at-

tained. AH that Chrift loves, are faved ; why ? be-

caufe his love is faving. Salvation is defigned by this

lover, and is perfe<fted by his love.

Application. Let me therefore exhort you
to love Jefus Chrift. Is his heart (zi upon the hav-

ing all his people with him where he is ? Surely we
ought to return love to him back again. Moft of them
that pretend to the name of Chriftian, think they make
fome coofcience of it, as being a luoftjaft debr and

. duty
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duty to him : and will be ready to fay with Paul,

1 Cor. xvi. 22. If any man love not the Lord Jefus
Chrijlj let him be Anathema, Maranatha. But as the

love that Chrift bears to his people, is not fo well

known and believed as it ought lo be ; fo the love

his people owe to him, is not fo well paid as it ought

to be. I would therefore advife you in five things a-

bout your love to Chrift.

Advice I. Take a ferious view of the lover, and

of the beloved, and of the love he bears them
; of

Chrift that doth love, and of his people whoin he

doth love, and of the love he bears to them. When
ihefe three are feen by the eye of faith in tJie light

of God's word, his glory and greatnefs who loveth,

the vilenefs of them he loveth, the greatnefs of the

love he bears them, two thoughts will life in the heart.

1. How marvellous is it, that fuch a perfon as he

ihould love, in fuch a manner, fuch perfons as we be

!

2. How great fliould our returns of love be to him a-

gain ! What is the caufe of this ufual and fad remark,

That carnal, fecure fmners count it an cafy thing to

believe that Chriii loves them, though they never

tailed of his fpecial love ; when many fincere Chrif-

tians find the faith ot Chrifl's love to them fo difficult,

though they dare not deny their tajl'ing fometimes

that he is gracious f aa^ i Peter ii. 3. Yea they find

it hardeft to believe it in fuch times, when ehher the

divine dignity of Chrifl, or their own wretchednef^-,

are feen by them
;

(and ufually they go together).

This is the caufe of it, becaufe this love of Chriil is fo

myfterious and wonderful, (as the lover is, Ifa. ix. 6.).

We cannot eafily think, that Chrift doth love any, but

fuch as are fome way like him ; .nor do we rightly

know, that Chrift can, and doth love them that are

not like him, fo as to make them like to him by his

love ; for his love hath always this blefifed cffe*^ in all

them that it falls upon.

Advice 2. Learn to believe Chrift's love. Ufual-

ly, we would fain have his love proved and manifef-

led
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ted to us. But I advife you to lake this way, of gettin.<

your faith to fix on Chrifl's love. Think not that 1

Would perfuade you rafnly to cooclude in yourfeives,

that Chrift loves you. But what 1 defign, is only this;

Take Chrifl's love-letters and Chrift's amiable picture

in the gofpel> (and the new teflament is full of ihem)

;

and believe, and love them, and him by them. Be-

hold ChriJI crucified. Gal. iii. i. ; behold him dying,

and redeeming by his blood, and that in mere love to

the redeemed. Read his love-letters filled with graci-

ous calls, offers, and promifes : and all thefe letters

fealed '^lith his blood, flied in love, A bleiled exer-

cife, that you would fcon find the advantage of.

Advice 3. Then pray much for his manifefted love

to you in particular. You are to give him glory in

believing his love-letters and his beautiful picture ia

the gofpel, and in railing faith and love by thofe helps

:

But you may alfo beg his manifefting his love to you,

Seehis promife, John xiv.2 1,23. words more precious

than fine gold. He that hath my cGmmandments, and
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me : and he that lov-

eth me, Jhall he loved of my Father ; and I will love

him, and will manifefi myfelf to hitn. " I will love

" him, and make him know it." And when one of

his difciples aiks, either in ignorance or wonder, tloiv

this could be ! verfe 22. our Lord anfwcrs, If a man
love me, he -will keep my "words ; and my Father ivili

love him, and ive will come (i. e. my Father and 1)

unto him, and make our abode with him, ver. 23. Very
like his words in K.ev. iii. 20. Behold, I (land at the

door and knock : If any man hear my voice, and open

the door, I -will come in to him, and/up with him, and
he with me. Thus he roanifefts his love ; i John iv.

12. God dwel'eth in z/r, and his love is perfeded in us,

Ver. 15. Wbcfoever ffjall confefs that Jtfus is the Son

of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God, Ver, 16,

And we have known and believed the love that God hath

to us ; (and fo muft we know and believe the love

that his Son hath 10 us\ God is love ^ and^he that

Vol. 1L O ' divel-
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divelleth in love^ divclkth in Gody and God in him.

Ver. 17. Herein is our love made perfect. But how did

it begin, and how is it advanced .•* Ver. 19. We love

him, becaufe he fir(I loved us. Alas ! what are Chrif-

tians doiiig P and how poorly they do? Where is the

man who is fick of love for Chriit ? This blelTed dif-

ea(e (or foul's heal.h raiher) is twofold ; either in

pining hunger for the manifelfation of his love, as

C.'.int. V. cj. ; or in the overwhelniing fweetLcfs of his

manifefted love, Cant. ii. 5. If you know nothing of
neither of thefe, your carcafes may be well, but your
fouls do not profper. 1 do not think that there ever

was a poor beli. ver, that did long breathe after Chrift's

love, but he felt it. MoO: people do not care for it

:

antl therefore they feek it not, and therefore they
find it not; and fome of them may fay, (as they in

A€ii xix. i. We have not Jo much af heard whether
there be any Holy GhoflJ. " We have not felt aay
" of the love of Chrift ; we know nothing of it, but
" as it is fpoke of in the fcriptures, and as it is to
*' be enjoyed in heaven." But how it doth burn as

a hot fire in the heart. Cant. viii. 6, 7. even on earth,

alas ! few feel.

Advice 4, When Chrift bath manifefled his love,

ili^D light yoi;r torch of love at the warm beams of

the Sun of Kighteoufnefj;. 1 mean, kindle your love

to him at the hre of his love to you. No other fire

will kindle true love 10 Chrilf, but the faih and feel-

ing of Chrift's love to you. What mad^ Paul fuch a

fervent lover of Chrifl, but that he knew fo well how
Chrift loved him ? He loved, me, and give himfelffor

mey Gal. ii. to. No wonder he faid, \<Jls xxi. 1^,

/ am ready not to he bound only^ but alfo tj die at Je-
rujiilen: f.-r the name of the Lord Jefus. *' Ci;riit died
' at Jcrufalem for my redemption ; and Hi.dl I not
" die there for his glory, if he call me?"

Advice 5. When you have kindled your love to

Chrift at his love to you, then let it burn and fpend

(but it cannot fpend, but grows by burning) in his

jfervice.
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fervice, and to his praife. Ufe and aft that love in

all holy worfliip, and in all gofpel-obedience. That

is the beft worfliip, and the mod acceptable ob di-

ence, that is performed from love to Chi ift. Tr.js

iove conflrained 1^2iu\, 2 Cor. v. 14. unto his txcclient

living to Chrift. That working and running th?it oni)'

the fpur of the law in mens confcicuces conlhajns

fome unto, is of no account in the fight of GoL
Faith in Chrift raifeth love to Chrift ; and faith a»:d

love enlivens to all holy obedience, and fpiritual wor-

jQiip. Then the Chrirtian reads and hears the word of

Chrift, becaufe he loves to hear his vo'ce. He prays

;

for he loves to fpeak, and to pour out his heart to his

beft friend. He fits down at the Lord's table, be-

caufe he loves to fee, and draw virtue from his (lain

Saviour, He hates evil, becaufe he loves the Lord,

Pfalm xcvii. 10. He keeps Chrift's commandments,

becaufe he loves the commander, John xiv. 15. Sirs, be

alTured of this, that you are not yet got into the right

road of Chriftianiiy
;
you are not yet in that path,

wherein you can be hearty and fincere, and wherein

you will be conftant, and never faint ; unril you get

once into the power of the love of Chrift. Then you
will be fweetly carried on in all your way, and in his

ways. Then may the believer in, and lover ol Chrift,

fay, " Let the Lord lead me whither he plealeth ; I

" am flill going to heaven, and am in the river oF life,

*' the love of Chrift, that begun (if I may f^y fo)

«* from eternity, and carries me through time, uu-

" to the eternal enjoyment of the fame love in hea-

O2 SERMON
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SERMON VII.

John xvii. 24.

Falbsr^ I iviU that they alfo whom thou haft given me,

be ivhh me 'where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou haft given me : for thou lovedft me

before the foundation of the world*

MENS hearts are bed known by their prayer?.

And by the fiime way we may know Chrift's

heai t. WhofoeTer would know how deeply his heart

is concerned in the faving of his people, let [hem read

and believe this prayer. And indeed, unlefs peo-
ple do know how Chrid's heart ftands aflef^ed to their

fiiivation, their hearts wiil never ftand well afl\(5ted

tov;ards him, in their employing him for falvatioD.

A clear and llrong perfuafiou of Chrift's hearty con-

cern in and about faving of fmners, will make a poor
(inner hearty in trufting him with his own falva-

lion.

Of this I have been fpeaking from tliefe precious

words. The manner of this prayer I have fpoke to.

in the matter of it i took up four thini^s. i. The de-

fcripiion of the party he prays for : 'They whom thou

hall given me. 2. The bielilng he prays for to them :

That they alfo may be with me where I afu. On this

part I obferved, i. That the perfed blifs of believers

frands in their being with Chrijf zvhere he is. 2. ChrijTs

ivi't IS to have them pojfjjed of this blifs. This latter

dcd>rine 1 did la(t day open and confirm ; and began
10 apply it in one inflance, of the debt of love to

Chfili tbat lies en all Chriitians.

1 would now proceed to a more large application

of boia the doi^rines, and that in four exhortations.

Exhort.
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Exhort. I. Is it not Chrifi's will to have all bis

people with him where he is ? Then we are called ro

admire this wonderful will of Chrift. This will hath

its caufes andfprings, as you have heard. But theie

are fo far from making it Jefs. that they indeed make
it more wonderful. For helping you to admire this

will of Chrill, I would give you a few things to confider.

1. Jefus Chrift knows himfelf beff. We hear thefe

words of /'Ww^ zvithChriJi: but little do we know
what they contain and mean; becaufe we know fo

little, who, and what Chriff is. Bat Chrift knows
himfelf fully and pcrfe(Sly ; and therefore he knew
what a great blefTing he willed for his people, when
he uttered this fuit to his Father. It is the wife con-

fUtuiion of God, that the knowledge of Chrift, and
the enjoyment of Chrift, and the knowledge of that

enjoyment, are iafeparable. We alas ! know litde

of Chrift, we enjoy little of him; and therefore know
very little, what perfect enjoyment of him is. But
Chrift knew hirafelf perfeftiy, and what blifs his

company would be to his people. This is one thing

that may make us admire this will of Chrift. As if

our Lord had faid, " My poor people know not fuU
•' ly wherein their greateft blifs confifts ; bat 1 know
** it well, and will to them."

2. Our Lord Jifus knew beft where he was to be.

I told you where Chrift was when he made this his

will, even near the loweft ftep of his humbled ftaie.

He was jnft going to the garden of agony, and from
that to the death of the crofs. But he prays as if in

heaven already. And well did be know whither he
v/as going, and what a high and happy ftate himfelf

was going to, unto which alfo he meant to bring his

people
; as he commends it, and encourageth his dif-

ciples from it, in John xiv. 2, 3. But we, when we
pray for heaven, we pray in the dark. We pray for

a blefling, that we do iiot know, but in a very fmall

part. See i Cor. ii. 9. 1 John iii. 2. If it were

poilible that any believer, out of heaven, did fully

know
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know what heaven is, that man would either be as in

heaven, or would pray wonderfully for it. But well

did Chrift know what heaven was ; and therefore

prays for it unto his people.

3. Chrift knew well where his people were ; in an

evil world, ver. 11.; and what bad entertainment they

had, and were to have in it. in love and pity to

ihem, therefore he wills this bleffed lodging for them

in heaven.

4. Chrift knew well what their frame of heart and

defires were. He knew what a heart he had put in

them ; that nothin'r lefs than being with him where

he wap, could cootenr, fatisfy, and make them hap-

py. Would you know, when Chrift begins to do

good to a poor finner ? what is the firft thing Chrift

doth to one he miads to fave ? It is plainly this : He
make^ furh a hoe in rhe man's heart, that nothing

but Clirift and heaven can fill. None but Chrift, no-

thing bui be'ng with him where he is, can fatisfy

this man. Chrift'? grace given, fpringeth up into e-

verlafting life^ John iv. 14. And he that created

this fpiing, will neither divert nor ftop it. But as

their hearts, by his grace, fpring up to heaven
;

Chrift's heart, in this prayer, fprings up to that fame

everlafting life for them.

Exhort. 2. Love this bleffed wilier. Love Jefus

Chrift, who wills to have all his people in heaven

"with himfelf ; and love him for willing it. But fome

will fay, " 1 know not that Chrift wills this for me.
" If I did but know it, I would then love him." Anf.

I. Though you do not know it, you doubt cot, but

he deferves thy higheft love. No darknefs as to

your intereft in Chrift, can diftblve the obligation of

duty to love Chrift, nor excufe thee from the fm of

not loving him. 2. All the devils in hell, or out of

hell, or in thy heart, cannot prove, that thou art

one that Chrift hath no mind to hav« with him. If

any of them luggeft it, you have reafon to fay, they

lye, and cannot poflibly prove it. 1 will fuppofe thy

flate
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flate to be as bad as thou imagines ; that thou halt

no light, nor knowledge, nor ground to believe and

hope that thou art in Chrift's will and prayer
;
yea,

that thou haft many fears of the contrary, and appear-

ance of grounds for them. Yet it is certain, that it

is impoffible to prove, that Chrift hath no mind to

fave thee. 3. Is it not fome confiderable encourage-

ment to you, that it is certain that many juft fuch as

you, are in this will of Chrift ? This prayer was put

up, and hath been oftentimes anfwered, for many
juft fuch as you be. There is not fo great a differ-

ence betwixt men in their natural ftate, as many ima-

gine. There is indeed forae difference in their out-

ward converfation. Some wander ftrangely ; and

fome are, by education, and reftraining common
grace, kept within tolerable bounds. But ftill as to

the fubftance of an unrenewed ftate, all in it are alike.

They are fwine ftill, whether luafhed, or wallowing

in the mire, 2 Pet. ii. 22. till Chriit's grace change

ihem. 4. You that doubt that you are not in Chrift's

will for glory, can you blefs him, and love him, for

willing falvation to fo many others ? It is a fad fuppo-

fition, I own. And 1 think it finfui for any to lay if

down as to himfelf, that Chrift hath no mind to fave

him. Yet fad fuppofitions laid clofe to the heart and
confcience, do fometimes produce and draw forth

fome good thing that lay hid in the heart. Let mc
therefore argue with fuch. You fear, ^ or conclude,

that Chrift h;uh no mind to fave you, that he hath

DO thoughts of love to you. Well. Though this

thought be finful in all fuch that daily hear the voice

of his love in the gofpel, I v;ou!d fay to fuch, i. Is

it not righteous with him ? Do you not own that you
deferve not his love, and that you juftly deferve his

hatred? Proud quarrelling with his juftice, is very

unfuitable to a pleader for his mercy. 2. Is not this

fad cafe very affli£ling to your fouls ? Alas ! many have
bitter complaints in their mouths, when there is liuie

iQ^iQ in their hearts of that they complain of. Sure-
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ly, there are complaiDing hypocrites, as well as boaft-

ing hypocrites. 3. Is there any inclination ia your

fpirits to admire, lore, and praife Jefus Chriil for fav-

iiig fo many ? I am perfuaded, (and that with good
warrant from Chrifl's gofpel), that perfon that ad-

mires Chriit's grace in faving others, (hall never be

loft: birafelf. Yea, there is fome heavenly fire ia

this /movingy^ax, or ivick, that tender-hearted Jefus

-will not quench^ Ifa. xlii. 3.; nor will be let the many

waters quench it, nor Jha II the floods drcwn.it. Cant,

viii. 7. although they be the floods ol he!!.

Exhort. 3, Search and try whether you .re in this

will ot Chrift. Bleffed be the Lord, that no man can

know that he is not in Chrift's will
;
yet any Ciiriftiaii

may know that he is in it. It is a matter of the vaft-

eft concern, and calls for fuitable diligence, 2 Pet. i.

10. Chrift's prayer, and Chrift;'s blood, are of the

fame extent ; and both have an everlafting voice and

virtue. This prayer of our Lord's was put up in the

fame night he was taken; and its force and virtue is

(fill as great as when it was firft uttered. So it is with

the voice and virtue of his blood. It fpeaks to this

day as precious things as when he ftied it. Alas

!

our prayers have but little virtue and force when they

are firft put up, and that little is quickly fpent ; and

were it not for our Advocate with the Father ^ i Johu

ii. 1. ihey would all come to nothing, and never be

more heard of. But it is far (O how far !) ctuerwife

with Chrift's prayers. They have infinite virtue

when firft put up, and that virtue is of eternal dura-

tion. Here we have our Lord praying to have all his

people with him where he is. His prayers were al-

ways heard : John xi. 41, 42. And Jefus lift up his

eyesy andfaid^ Father ^ I thank thee, that thou hafl

heard me ; and I knew that thou hcardfi me always.

And furely he vv'as h. a'd in his la ft and main prayer

for his own glory, md his people's bU fi^'ednefs, in

this text. Chrift did all the Father's w,.l, in working

out the redcmpiioQ of the ele£t j and liie Father will

do
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do ail the Sou's will, in giving the blefiings bought to

ihe redeemed. It is then of the hiphefl: importance to

us, to know'we are in this wiil of" Chrifl, that always

is effected j and in this prayer of his, that is, hath

been, and will furely be anfwered- And^ for your

help in this inquiry about your intereft in CbriR's will

and prayer, I would look into this blelTed ch?.p:er,

and Chrift's prayer in ic ; and from it {how you tome

marks of them Chrili: prays for; and let your coafci-

ences judge of your intereftin them.

Mark I. Of them Chrift prays for, is in ver. 6. I
have man'ifejled thy name unto the men ivhkh thou gav-

eft me out of the world. Would ye know if you be ia

Chrifl's prayer and will ? Then fee if Chrift harh ma-
nifefted to you the Father's name. It is his work, and

his only ; Matih. xi. 27. Ail things are delivered w:tJ

me of my Father : and no ?nan knoweth the Sen but the

Father : neither knozveth any man the Father^ fave the:

Son, and he to zuhomfoever the Son will reveal him.

Now, what is the Father's name .'' Many think they

know it, to whom Chrifl: never revealed it. Ifyoa
afk them, if they know Chrift's Father's name T they

have a ready anfwer. Is he not the firft perfon in the

Trinity ? Is he not God the Father, the Almighty,

the Maker and Ruler of heaven anu -earth ? Yes.

But this is the na-ne of Go<\ only, and that in gener-

al. The name of Chrifl's Father, is that name and

difcovery of God wherein he ftands related to the

Sod, and the Son to the Father, with the power
and virtue of this name; as in ver. 26. of this chapter.

And I have declared unto them thy name, and will de-

clare it : that the love wherewith thou haft loved me,

may be in them, and I in them. In comparing ver. 6.

and ver. 26. I would remark two things, i. One
is in Chrift's way of his esprcffing his work in reveal-

ing his Father's name to his people. In ver. 6. it is,

1 have manifefted ; in ver. 26. it is, 1 have declared

thy natne. But though there be fmall difference ia

the Englifh, there is a confiderabls one in the Greek ;

Vol. II. P as
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as any acquainted with the original do know. I ne-

ver looked on the infcriprion ou ChrilVs crofs, wri:-

ten by his enemies, in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin,

as a warrant to preachers of ChriQ's gofpel to fluff

their fermons with fhreds of ihofe, or any flrange

tongues ; nor that criticifms on the words in the ori-

ginal languages are proper for the pulpit : and if the

preachers had as little pleafure in them, as tiie peo-

ple have profit by them, they would be quickly laid

afide. Bur fometimes the penury of the vulgar

tongue doth not anfwer the fulnefs of the original ;

and in that cafe it niufl be fupujied by farther expli-

cation ; as in thefe two verfes before, in ver. 6. and

Ter. 26. In vsr. 6. our Lord tells the Father, that

he had mamfefled his name to tltein ; in ver. 16. that

he had declared his name to them. As the words rua

in the Engliili, they feem to us 10 be much the fame
;

but as in t'ne Greek, there is a remarkable diflerencc.

In ver. 6. Chrift's manifefting the Father^s name to themy

refpcfls the clear and glorious difcoveries CbnO: had

made to them of the Father's name in and by Chrifl^s

incarnation, woids, and works, lu ver. 26. his de'-

daring to them the Father'*s name^ refpefts the light

and knowled ./: of the Father's name, which Chrift

had wrought, and was farther to woik in them. The
manifefling, fpeaks the difcoveries of his Father's

name that Chrift made to them ; the declaring ir,

fpeaks jonh the iruit of the former in his difciples.

It is as if he had faid, ** 1 have made thy name known
** to them, 1 have made ihem know thy name; and
** they do know it;" as he faith, ver. 25. 2. Ano-
ther remark 1 make in comparing ver. 6. and ver. 26.

is this. That the fruits and elTccfts are the fame in both.

Whatever difference there is in the words expreffing

this work of Chrift, the fruit produced thereby is the

fame. In ver. 6. the fruit is faid to be in two. i.

^hey have kept thy uwrd ; exprefliag their faith and

obrdience. 2. Noiv they have known that all things

ivhatfosvcr thou hajl given ?ne, are 0/ thee, ver. 7. *' My
" perfoQ
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" perfon, my calling, my furnimre, iny words and
" works, are all of diee." This they knew. And
it feeras to relate to what they fay, chap, xvi. 29, 30.

In ver. 26. the fruit of Chriil's declaring the Father*

s

name to them^ is faid to be. That the love wherewHh
thou hafl IcveJ ?ne, may be in them^ and I in them.

The Father's name is a fpecial difcovery of the love

of the Father unto his Son firft, and then through

the Son unto perilling Tinners. See if you have had

any thing of this. Chrift teacheth the Father's name,

and the Father teacheth Chrift's name by his Spirit,

when he draws men : John vi. 45. Every man that hath

heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me.

Mark 2. Is in ver. 8. (And it is a fad thing if peo-

ple cannot find their own name in no part of this pray-

er) : And I have given unto them the words ivhlch thou

gaveft me. Search if Chrift hath given you any of

his words. He hath the tongue of the learned from the

Father, Ifi. 1. 4. and ufeth u on all he favetb. We
are faved by words ; not by the words which men
fpeak, but which Chrid fpesks : John vi. 68. Lord,

to whom fkall we go f Thou hafl the words of eternal

life. So here Chriil fiith, " I have given them thefe

" words of love,, and life, and power." Hath Chrifl

at no time fpoke to your heart, fo as you have been

made to fay, This is the voice of my beloved ; as Cant.

ii. 8.? Men mud hear (thrift's voice, before they o-

pen the door to him, Rev. iii. 20. His voice makes
the dead to hear, and live, John v. 25, 26.

Mark 3. Of one in Chrilt's prayer, is in ver. 14.

16. Such are not of the world, as Chrift is not of

the world. They are in the zvorld, but not of it ; as

the apoftle diflinguiftieth, i John ii. [9. fpeakiog of

apoftates. They were for a while in the church, and

with it ; but never of it, as appeared by their apoftafy

from it. Oar Lord was in the world, as never any

man was. He zvas in the world, and the world was
?nade by hifu, and the world knew him 7ict, John i. 10,

The woild knew neither its Maker, nor Saviour. His

V 2 people
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people are in the world, but not of ir. They have
v.€\\.htv the/pint ofthe world, i Cor. ii. 12. nor their

heart on it, nor their treafure and portion in it,

Matib. vi. 21. There is fomething fown and planted

in their hearts, that came from another world than

this, and draws them to heaven as their home; and

this world is but their paffage and thorou?h-fare un-

to it. Are your hearts on heaveo, and oil this world ?

Conclude you are in Chrift's prayer and v;ill.

Mark 4. Chrift prays for believers on him, ver. 20.

Every one that can make out his faith in Chrifl, may
lay chitn to this prayer, (though he be but a weak
believer), and to an inrcrelt in it.

5. LaJJly, I ihall give one mark in general from

the whole prayer. Can you fay Amen to all of it
.'*

Can you fet your Teal and Ameu of faiih and love to

all that ChriR prays for here P a hearty Amen to all

Chrifi: prays for his own glory, and the happinefs of

his body the church .•* Do you daily defire with the

heart the fame things that Chrift here prayed for,

efpecially as to this ver. 24, ? When you hear Chrifl's

defire of having his people with him where he is,

doth your heart echo to it, " 1 would, O that 1 were
** with thee where thou art I" If it be fo, you have

part and portion in this good matter. If Chrift's will

and thy will jump together for the fame hlefling, then

srt thou in Chrift's prayer and will ; and there will

be a performance of the Lord, when he (liall get ail

bis will on thee, and thou all thy defires from him.

Exhort, 4. Believe on this bleiTed wilier of falvati-

on, and on ibis will. You are not calkd at firfl to

believe your iaif.rcli iu Chrift, and in his wi!l to fave

you in particular : but you are, on the peril of your

fouls, to tiuft this Saviour with your falvation ; and

the rather, becaufe of his declared ability and good-

will to fave. Saving faith in Chrift, is not a bare

aflent unto any propoGtion of truth concerning Chrift

the Saviour ; for that is but an a£l of the mind, and

it is in devils and in many ungodly men : but it is an aft

of
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of the heart on the perfon of the Saviour. Men befievs

•with the heart unto righteoufnefs^ Kora. x. 9, 10. It is

a truft on this divine perfon, as revealed to us by his

names in the gofpel. So faith is called fo oft hel'ie'

v'lng en his namsy John i. 12. i John iii. 23. There
is one name of Chrift in Ifa. ixiii i, I that fpeak in

righteoufnefsj mighty tofave ; where we have a taking

defcription of the obje£l of faith. All he fpeaks is

true ; and you may truft him, and take his word.

And he can do all, any thing, every thing, in and

about falvation, that a fmner can need to be done.

He is mighty tofave. Never did a fianer perifli thro*

Chrift's want of might to fave. Remember thefe two
names of Chrift in all your employing of him about

your falvation. The truth of his faving word, and the

might of his faving arm, ought never to be cut of

the eye of faith. How ftrong would faith grow in us

if our faith did duly fix on both i*

There is one fcripture I would open a little to you
to this purpofe. It is a place v/ell known, (O that it

were as well ufed.'), in i Tim. i. 15. This is a faith-

ful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus

Cbrifl came into the world tofavefinners, of zvhorn I am
chief, A text that ought to be in the memory and

heart of every Chriftian. There are three things in

it that I would glance at, to ftiow you what I drive

at in prefting you to believe on this greac wilier of e-

ternal life to his people. Here you have three things.

1. The fum of the gofpel : Chrijl came into the world

to fave fmners. 2. Here is the commendiuicn of the

gofpel : It is a faithfulfayivg^ and worthy cf all ac^

ceptation. 3. Here is the believer's application of the

gofpel : Of whom I am chief.

I. We have a fum of the gofpel: Chrifl Jefus
came into the world to fave finners. In this fhort fum
we have three things, i. His name who is the Savi-

our, Jefus Chrifl, the Son of God. It looks rather

like the devil's gofpel, than God's gofpalj that hath

not Chrift's name in it. 2. What this Saviour did

:

Hs
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Tic ^^ime Info the world. Never did man come into the

"uorld bu: Jcfiis Chrid. The ^u^ man and woman
uc re made ir\ the world by their greai Miker ; and
all iheir polterity are born in the world, as Chrifl calls

ir, John xvi. 21. Only Chiilt came into the world.

i^iid this word comprehends, not only his incarnation,

but all the work he did in the world, and all the en-

teriaioraent he met with from God and man, angels

and dcvi!>j, when he was in the world. 3. His er-

rand and bufiaefs he came into the world for and u-

pon : To fave finners. A ftrange errand, and a hard

Work ! If there had been no fmners in the world,

Chrill had had nothing to do in the world. They
ihcrefore that deny themfelves to be fmners, they do
what (hey can to turn Chrift: our of tiis office of a Sa-

viour. He came ntH to condemn the world, for that

was pad already, John iii. 17, 18.; neither did be
cojite to judge the worlds John xii. 47. ; but to fave

the zvorlJ. For at his fecond coming he willJudge the

world, AiHs xvii. 31. There was never a fiulefs man
in the world, but the firft and fecond Adam. The
firilwas fuch for a litile time, and by his fall made all

the world fmners. The/econd man, the Lordfrom hea-

ven, (as J Cor. XV. 47.), was always fmlefs j and by

the facr'ifce of himfelf, put away fin, Heb. ix. 26. and

faved fmncrf. Hew frequently did he alTerr, and

prove it by word and deed, that this was his errand

inro, and his bufmefs in the world ? How frequently

did his enemies, the fcribes and Pharifees, Ptumble at

jiis perfon, doflrine, and kindnefs to finncrs; and that

becanfe ihey neither knew him, nor his errand into

the world ? If he was gracious to fiuners, they call

him Ti friend ofpuUicans andjinnen, Matth. xi. 19. ;

it-' he lorgave a fmner, as Matth. ix. 2. they iiy, he

btafi-hemeth. When the great fmcer approacheth him
vith faith and love, Luke vii. 39. even his hoft, that

was no open enemy, (fince he invited Chrifl: to his

houfe and table), yet he fpake within himfelf, faying,

^Ibis man, if he were a prophet, would know who, and
what
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what manner of ivoman this is that touchcth hm : for

Jhe is a firmer. Ard belike he thought/ if Chriil had
known it, he would cot hsve fuffered her to do fo.

Poor man ! he doubted Chrill's being a Prophet ; but

he had no ihoiight of ChriiTs being God's great High
Prieft. Brethren, Chrlll is not changed from what
he was when he was in this world, now he is in hea-

ven. He harh the fame kind heart to finners, and the

fame bufine s with them, to fave them. And u\z

v/orld is not changed from what ii was when he was
in it. Chiift's a^s of grace to fmoers, from the Fa-

ther's right hand, are as much maligned by foch as

are ignorant of him, and enemies to him, this d«}-,

as what of this fort he did on earth, (when he was iwi

their ftreets, field?, and houfes), wasmal'gned and re-

proached by the fcribes and Pharifees. Men change
in every age ; but the feed of ttie ferpent, the chil-

dren of the devil, and the fpirit of unbelief, never

changes. And all that hath been, is, or iliali be, ia

the world, of this enmity to Chrift's grace to fuiner?,

flows from mens grofs ignorance of Chrill's main bu-

finefs in the world.

Now, this was ChriiVs errand into the world, to

fave finners, But how doth he fave them ? Some
fay, by Ihewing them the way of falvation, and by his

doctrine, and by his example. The devil faid this of

Paul and Silas, Afts Kvi. 1 7. Thefe men are thefervards

of the mojl high God, which /hew unto us the way of

falvation. But who can think, that God fe'nt his own
Son, and that the Son cam^ into the world, to do no

more, than a prcpher, an apodle, or i^.n ordinary

gofpel-minifter, dorh, or can do ^ Some wiil teil you,

that Chrifl faves ; nners, by teaching and helping thera

to fave themfelves. What a grofs perverting of the

gofpei is this ? How plain is it, that Chrift came not

to help us to fave ourfelves, but to fave us by him~

felf P He "alone did all the work, and he alone was

able to do it. Aud the glory of faving is fo rich a

jewel in Chrift's crown, thai no man, without: pride

and
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and biafphemy, can offer to wear It. To be the Sa-

\ioiir ofTinners, is Chrifl's property ; and no creature

in heaven or earth, can (hare in it. The holy angels

are humble adorers of this name, and all the redeemed

of the Lord arc the happy partakers of the virtue of

this name of Chriil, Rev. v. 9,-14. The Papifts

will tell you, that Chrift faveth finners indeed by his

death ; but that all the application of the virtue of

his death he hath left with the church ; that he left

Peter to be the head of the church ; and that Peter

left his power with his fuccelTors, the biftiops of Rome.
And, by ihofe delullons, Antichrifl: hath ufurped

Chrift's throne of falvation, and hath deceived the

world, and damned it ; and, inilead of faving finners,

hath been dejlroying the faints of the moft high God*

Nothi.jg but the wrath of God on defpifers of Chrid
and his gofpel, would have brought in, and kept up
fo long this abomination of defolation, '2 ThefT. ii. 10,

12, 12. Rev. xiii. 8. and xvii. 8. But what faith

Chrifl", and the apofiles, about Chrift's faving finners ?

How plain is it, that he, and he alone, and by hiin-

felf, doth all ?

2. We have the commendation of this gofpel : This

is a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation,

I. The gofpel is 2i faying, a. report, Ifa. liii. i. Rom.
X. 16. But it is a tejlimony oj God, 1 Cor. ii. i.; a

record of God, i John v. s o, 1 1. Faith comes by hear-

ingoiiK, Rom. x. 17. : and is built on this divine fay-

ing. 2. It is 2i faithfulfaying ; becaufe it is the re-

cord that God giveth of his Son, i John v. 10.; and it

is given by him that cannot lye, Heb. vi. 18. Tit. i. 2.

3. This faithful faying is worthy ofall acceptation. And
this extends to all perfons ; all aad every finner Ihould

accept it ; and alfo to the acceptation itfelf ; it is wor-

thy of all manner of acceptation ; of all fort?, de-

grees, and meafures of acceptation. No man is ex-

cepted, and no fort of acceptation is excluded. No
man can exceed in his accepting of this faying. So
that the apoftle commends the gofpel by two things,

that
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that commend any faying of God or man. i. It is

true ; and any roan may truft ir. 2. It is good ; and

every man ftiould accept ir.

3. We have the application of the gofpel : Ofwhom
lam chief. You and I make no doubt bm that Paul

was, when he wrote this, one of the greatefl belie-

vers in Chrifl that ever was ; and that from that faiih

he was one of the holieft men on earth ; and that

from both he was one of the humblelt faints; (is

ftroDg faith, and true holinefs, never fails of produc-

ing this efFe£^) : and therefore he faith, Ofwhom I
am chief. He had faid juft before in verfe 14. Tbs
grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl -was exceeding abundant^

with faith and love, which is in' Chrifl Jefus. Yet
for all this grace he counts himfelf the chief of fin

-

ners. Why doth he fay fo ? Surely, becaufe he
thought fo. But why did he think fo ? I may fay,

Paul would never forget his own name, chieffnmr,
though he was not a condemned, but a pardoned fin-

ner. But wherein lieth the force of this way of his

applying the gofpel to himfelf thus ? The faying is

general, Chrift came into the world to fave finners.

How could he fay, Of whom I am chief f Did Chrifl

come into the world to fave. all fmners ? No : Joha
ix. 39. And Jefus faid. For judgment (or difcriminci"

tiorC) 1 am come into this world: that they which fi^s

not, might fee ; and that they which fee, (that think

they fee)j might be made blind. Like what Siineoai

faid of Chrift, in Luke ii. 3<}. Behold, this child isft
for the fall and riftng again of many in Ifrael ^ and

I Peter ii. 7, 8. Aie all fmners alike • No. "WeU
did Paul know it, who judged himfelf to be the great-

eft of fmners. But Paul applies it to himfelf watranr-

ably thus, as any other fmner may. *' Becaufe Chrill'5

^' bufmefs in the world is to fave fmners, ttiough I be
*' the chief of fmners, I am but a finner ; and greater
** or fmaller fmners are all one to Chrift ; his errand
^^ is for both forts, and his faviog fkill is for both
" forts. All difeafes are alike to Chrifl*s art. All.

Vci..,IL Q^ «cf
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*' of them are defperate, and incurable to any, but
" Chriil ; and all alike curable by him." Would
you know, then, by the example of this great fmner,

by the practice of this great believer, and by the teach-

ing of this great apollie Paul, (whofe heart and pea
was guided by the Holy Ghoft), what faith in Jefus

Chriil is, and in what manner you fliould act it ? Then
do four things.

I 'I ake God's holy and righteous law, and read ir,

and think on it with fairh and fear, and fign it. Study

it in a clear light ; and bring it "-^^ your confcience,

and your confcience unto it. When God*s law, with

i.s fpiritual light and power, and your confcience meet

ttjgeiher, it will fare with you as it did with Paul,

R. m. vii. 8, 9. Without the law fin was dead. For I
was alive without the law once^ (and then he was dead

in fin) : hut when the commandment came^ fin revived

^

and I died. Hov/ could Paul be without the law, who
\^'as fo zealous a Pharifee I i may fay, he was indeed

bufy with the law, but the law was not bufy with

him. Ht fought righteoufnefs and life by the law
j

and little dreamed, that fm and death would come u-

poa tiira, wh.'^n the law came to him. Now, when
you and the law meet thus, feal to the law and fub-

fcribe your name, "I am the chief tranfgrc-flbr of this

** law j" as Paul doth i-? Kom. vii. 12, 14 Wherefore

the law is holy, and the commandment holy, and jufi^

and good. For we know that the law u jpiritual : but

I am carnal, fold under fen. The truly convinced hn-

ner thinks well of God's law, whil^ he thinks worft

of lii'nfelf. He fpe^keth not evil of the law^ mrjiidg'

eth the law, James i» 1 1. when he judgeth and con-

demns himfelf. One of thefe is in the hean of every

finner ; He either condemns God's law for iig flricl-

nefs, (as the wicked fervaot did his lord and n.a.^cr,

Mitth. XXV. 2-4-); or he condemns himfelf for his Un-

ful breaking of it. And if a finner's conviction be not

found and thorough, then the poor finner's heart is

divided j and his frame is made up of relieving, partly
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en the ftriftnefs and righteoufnefs of God's law, and
partly on fome of his own breaches of it. But fuch a

man is far from fealing the law with PauPs n^mc,
the chief offtnners. Nay, he can name and call iiKUiy

others, greater fmners than himfelf, as the Pharifee

did, Luke xviii. u. : not like the publican, '^r »^.

who, in his plea for mercy, calls himfelf, me theJin-

ner, (fo it ftiould be read) ;
** me the g'tar, the fia*

" gular finner ;" the fame word, another Pharifee

called the forgiven believer by, Luke vii. 39. If thcie

be therefore any allowed grudge againft God's law,

and a readinefs to judge other fmners greater finners

ihan yourfelves, you are not like to write after PauPs
copy.

t. Next, turn to the other fide of the Bible, rhe

gofpcl ; and fign the fame name, chief offt-ners^ to

it alfo : Chrifi came into the nvorld tofave finners. The
greater the finner be, the greater is his need of a Sa-

viour ; and the faving of the chief of finners, brings

the chief honour and glory to the Saviour, Therefore

doth Paul both feal to the truth of the gofpel-faying,

and to its being worthy of all acceptation : he believes

it, and welcomes it, as chief of fmners. And fo mud
you, if you believe to the faving of the foul. Tho*
there be greater and fmaller fins and finners ;

yet no
man ever did,c^ can believe, as a little finner. Leafl,

and lefs than the leaf} of all faints^ we find in a great

faint^s mouth, Eph. iii. 8. But never did any true

faint either think or call himfelf a little finner. For

as no man that feeth fin truly, can call any fin fmall or

little; fo no man that feeth himfelf to be a finner

really, can count himfelf a fmall or little finner. Nor
can it ever be, till there be a litde law to break, a

little God to offend, a litde guilt to conrraft, and a

little wrath to incur. All which are impolTible to be,

blafpheray to wifti, and madnefs to expeft.

3. Would ye put forth and aft faith on Jefus ChriPi?

Come to jefus Chrift on the fame errand he cair.e Into

the world for» He came into the world to fave fm-

{^2 ncrs

;
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re.rs ; come to Chrifl: to be faved by h-ira. This is

believing. Chrifl came into the world, to get glory

to his grace in faviog Tinners ; and the believer comes

to Chrifl, to give Chriil employment in liis calling of

i'aving, and to get the benefit of his calling. A fm-

rer's giving of Chriil employment in his oflSce of fav-

ing is proper believing. The phyfician came for the

jick, to heal them ; and the fick feek to the phyficiao,

that he may heal them, Match, ix. 12, 13. The great

and good Shepherd of the Jhcep (as he is called, John
X. u. and Heb. xiii. 20.) came to feek andiofave that

•which was lof, Luke xix, 10. When he hath found

ihem, and caught them in the arms of his love, and
iayeih them oa the Ihouiders of his care and flrength,

as in Luke xv, 4, 5. ; then they by faith, bleat, as it

"^'ere, aft^r his care and prote<nion, till he bring them
fafe into the blelTed fold in heaven, John x. 16. You
may hear the bleffed bleating of one of Chrifl*s flock,

Pfalin cxix. 176. / have gone aflray like a lofl fheep^

(dS all his flock have done, Ifa. liii. 6.), fe^k thy fer^

vant. And furely, when the fhepherd feeks the ftray

fheep, snd the ftray flieep feeks ihe fhepherd, they

will quickly meet. If Chrifl come into the world to

f^v£ (inners, and if francrs coirie to him, to be faved

by him, he will fave them, and they fhall bs faved by

him.

4. Laflh, When you have given employment to

Chrifl in his ofHce of faving, leave it to him, and truft

h wiih him. Are we commanded to cafi our bur^

den upon the Lord, Pfaltn Iv. 22. ? to cafi all our care

upon him, i Peter v. 7. ? M-iy we not, mufl we not

cad our main care upon him ? And is not the keeping

of our fouh our main care, 1 Peter iv. 19. ? If we ca(t

this care on Chrifl, mull not we trufl him quietly with

it? It is a great, but common fault wiih many Chrifli-

ans ; they fay ihey cnft their care upon him, when yet,

through unbelitf, ihey. keep the burden ftill on them-

selves. Ecmerubsr, that on thy calling thy burden

on
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on the Lord by faith, if he take it not quite off thee,

he wil! either take off the weight of thy burden, or he

will make it as wings to thee in thy journey to heaven.'

How many can feal to this in their experience ? Haft

tliou with thy heart committed thy greateft care of

thy falvatioa to Jefas Chrift ? Then fay in" thy heart,

*' My main care is over; I have put it in a good,
*« flroDg, and fure hand." See how Naomi faith to

Ruth, chap. iji. i8. Sit down my daugbler, until thou

knew how the matter willfall : for the man will not

be in rejli until he hath finifhed the thing this day.

So fay I, Sit down quietly, and with confidence

:

leave the care of thy falvation on Chrift, for that is

his province ; and fet about the work of thy falvati-

on, for that is thine, wherein alfo he will help thee,

Phil. ii. 12, 13. When you are once come to Chrift,

all your remaining duty is to abide in him, and bring

forth fruit, John xv. 4, 5. But it is indeed a large

one.

But, alas ! for as plain as the call of faith is in the

gofpel, there are two thoughts in mens hearts that

defeat all, and fend thoufands of gofpel-hearers unto

hell. I, Some do not, will not believe, that they

are fmners. Who think fo .'* may ye fay. I anfwer.

All the fecure world do think fo. They may fay,

that they are fmners, as all are ; and it may be fome
profane lips may fwear it, as in that idle affeveration,

As I am a/inner. But do they know what it is to be

a fmner ; what dreadful vilenefs is in a fianer ; what
a lothfomc creature every fmner is in God's fifrui ; and
what wrath hanqs over their heads, which will furely

fall on them, unlefs mercy prevent it ? Do men be-

lieve this as to themfelves in particular P No, furely
j

as is undeniable by their backwardnefs to fearch their

hearts and ways, their enmity againft the fearching

light of God's word, and by their rebelling againft a^

ny glances of light that force in themfelves upon their

confcience. They believe doc that they are loft, un-

done
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done Tinners : and they cannot endure to be perfuaded
of (o plain and damnable a condition. They will not

own rhemfelves to be fick, though a fovereign phyfi-

cian is at hand.

4. Even thefe, when awakened, or others to whom
their being finners is difcovered with divine light and
power, cannot be perfuaded, that Chrifl hath any
bufiDef? with them, or that they ftiould make applica-

tion to him. Mofl: of awakened finners fay and think,

much as the devils did, Mark v. 7. What have I to

do with thee, Jefus^ thou Son of the moft high God?
1 adjure thee by God, that thou torment me not. I may
fay, that the devil hath better caufe and lefs fm in

faying fo, than an awakened finner : for Jefus Chrifl

came into the world to fave finners ; but he came al-

fo to deftroy the -works of the devil, 1 John iii. 8. To
awaken a feciire finner*s confcience, and to fpeak

peace to an awakened confcience, are proper and
mighty works o' God.

1 would conclude at this time, with a few exhorta-

tions to fome dunes of believers, from this do6lrine

of Chrift's willing of eternal life to all his people.

I. Mourn moderately for the death and departure

of believers out of this world. They are well where
they are, and far better than they were when here,

Phil. i. 23. ; and we fhall quickly meet again, in a

far belter world than this. This lad is the apoftle's

argument to the fame duty, i Theff. iv. 13, 14. Yea,

this Chrift himfelf ufeth in comforting his difciples, in

their forrow for his own death, John xiv. 2. g. And
furely Chrifl's death v/as a more trying providence to

his difciples, than ever any, or many, or all Chrilli-

ans death, can be to us. If the glorified fpirits of

faints above did hear and know the mournings of their

friends whom they have left behind ; would they not

fay, as Chrifl going to die faid. Weep not for us, but

for yourfehes, and ior your children? Luke xxiii. 28.

(Chrifl had itili a kind heart to children, and expref-

fed
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1

fed it when going to the crofs). They would fay,

" Fools, do ye mourn for us, who are got beyond
*' mourning ? You will never be well, till you be with
" us. You are but mourning over the roiten rags of
** mortality, that we have caft off. You are but mourn-
*' ing over our tent, while we are in the King's palace.

*' We could not be in both at once. Judge which is

" bed. You are mourning over our grave when it

** is empty, as they did over the empty grave and
•* grave- cloaths of our Lord, when he was rifen, and
** alive for evermore," John xx. 5, 6, 7. and Match,

xxviii.

2. Pray moderately and modeftly for the lives of

believers. We (hould pray for their lives; we ihould

thankfully own the Lord's mercy to them and us,

when he anfwers our prayers, as Phil. ii. 27.: but

yet we mufl: pray with deep fubmiffion. It may be
that Chrift in heaven is defiring at that time to have

them v/iih him where he is, when we on earth are

praying, that they may be kept with us where we are*

3. Learn to look Chriftian-like on your own death.

Learn both to kifs death as a friend, and to defy it

as an enemy, i Cor. xv. ^^, 56, 57. ; and to triumph

over it, as conquered and destroyed by Chrift, Heb.
ii. 14. and aboliflied by Chrift, 2 Tim. i. 10. You
all know you muft die. It is a more common than

godly word with many. As Jure as death. I would
not have men talk much, when they think little, of

death. - Nor ought any think of dying, and going

hence, without thinking whither they are going. But
for believers, you know that death is that dark trance

that you muft pafs through, in order to the fulfilling

this prayer of Chrift. You muft ceafe to be where
you are, before you can be with him where he is.

This world, and your condition in it, muft be mean
and low in your eyes ; and Clirift's world, and that

condition in which you fliail be, when in it, muft be
high to your faith, ere you can look on goitg hence,

without amazement. Therefore climb by iaiih, as

to
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to the top of Pifgah, and take a large view of this

good land of glory ; as the type of it, Canaan, was,

at God's command, beheld by Abraham, Gen. xiii.

14, 17. though he was but a pilgrim in it, and

did not poffefs it, bat in his feed ; and as it was be-

held by Mofes, Deut. iii. 27. xxxii. 52. and xxxiv.

I,—4.; though the fight of it was all, and poffelHon

was denied him. But it is not fo wiih us, as to the

true Canaan. All that behold it by faith, (hall pof-

fefs it; and this makes the beholding of it to be the

more fweet to us.

I have commended this fcripture to you, in i Tim.
i. 15, fpecially to help and direct you in the work of

faith. That which we (hould daily aO, and that

which we live by ; that we fliould daily hear of, a.ud

that without wearying. As Chrift ha'h no other bu-

finefs in the world, but to fave fmners ; fo fmners

{hould have no other bufmefs with Chrift, but to be-

lieve on him. Remember and believe this truth.

There is no thing a man can do with Chrift, there is no-

thing a man can do for Chrift, that can either pleafc

Chrift, or profit the man, except he firft truft Chrift

for falvation. The faith and truft of the heart on
him for falvation, is the main fervice, and the fiift,

he craveth. If a man fliall pretend to worftiip, to o-

bey and ferve, yea to love Chrift, and fuffer for him;
yet if he do not truft Chrift by faith, all is a provo-

cation to Chrift, and all is unprofitable to the m^n.
Believe this, you can do nothing that will pleafe him,

or fave you, but truft in him. And if this faith were
iBore diligently a<fted, all the bleiTed fruit of peace
within, and fan<^ification, and holy walking, and pa-

tience in tribulation, wouVi exsccdiogly abound ia

you, 2 TheC i. 3, 4.

SERMON
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SERMON VIIL

John xvii. 24.

Father^ I w'tl! that they alfo whom thou haft given mc^

be wiih me where I am ; that they may beheld my

glory which thou haft given me : for thou lovedjl mi

before the foundation cf the world*

I
Have fpoke to the firfl: two things in the raitter

of Chrift's prayer in this verfe. i. His namin,^

of the perfons he prayed for : Thofe which thou haft

given me, 2. His name of ihe bleffing he prays for

to I hem: That they may alfo be with me where 1 am,

Chrift would not be in heaven alone ; he cannot be

without his ranfomed ones. He had fent many to

heaven by his grace, before he came into the world,

A6ls XV. II. He hath been ftiil drawing muhitudes

of them, fmce he went back to heaven, John xii. 52.

And he will fbordy return again from heaven, to ga-

ther them all and every one, in foul and body, and

carry them all home to his Father's houfe, John .^iv,

2. 3,

It follows to fpeak of the third thing in the martf r

of this prayer. And that is, The endfor which Cbn/I

defires this blejfmg for tbofe perfens. It is, That th-jy

may behold my glory which thou haji given me. Deep
words! and deeper matter ! VVrat is renderedj mv
glory, is in the original, the glory that is 7nine^ wiih

a special emphafis. This being the main and d^epeft

thing in thefe word?, I muft icfift the more upon it.

There are tliiee eiipreihons in this prayer of

Chrift's glory, i. In ven 5. The glory I had with

thi-e before -the xvotld was. This he praycth for. 1 his

glory that the Soa hud from eitriiity with ihe Fa-

Vql.IL
, H iher.
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ther, was that glory which he -had as the eternal, na-

tural, and elTcntial Son of God, which far palTeth

created underftanding. But now this Son of God
had taken or man's nature, and in that nature had
done his work of redemption, and fulfilled his Fa-

ther's will and commilTion to him : (for our Lord
fpeaks as if he had done all, when it was fo near

finifhing): now, I fay, when he is going again out

of the world to his Father, as John xvi. 28. he prays,

that he, as man, and fuccefsful Mediator, may be ad-

mitted to, and pofTciTed of that glory, which he, as

the Son of God, from eternity poffeffed with the Fa-

ther ; and which was not interrupted, but vailed on-

ly, in and by his humbled (late on earth. But this

is too deep for us; but well underftood by him that

prayed for ir, and who hath been long poirefTed of it.

2. In ver. 22. We have another exprellion of

Chrift's glory : And the glory which thou gaveft me,

1 have given them. This is anoiher glory than the

former. This was given to him by the Father, and

given to his people by the Son. It was given to him,

that it mi^jht be given to others by him ; as his re-

ceiving gifts for 7neny Pfal. Ixviii. 18. is called his giv-

ing gifts to men, Eph. iv. 8. He received, that he

might give. And great is Chrifl's glory, both iu the

fulnefs he received, and in his g'ving, and our re-

ceiving out of his fulnefs. AWfulnefs dwelieth in him,

CoJ. i. 19=; and all the receivings of his people are

out of that fulnefs, John i. 16.

3. In our text we have the third cxprefTion of

Chrifrb glory. And it is fpoke of in threC' words.

1, It is my glory ;
'' mine fpecially and properly."

2 \ih viy glory which thou haji given me. 3, It is

a glory to be beheld by his people. And this is what

1 would fpeak unto.

This prayer of Chrifl, that his people may behold

his gloty, doth refpc£l tjirec things ; which I would

fiiif dilpatch.

I. It
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1. It refpe<rts Chrid's glory ia itfelf. It wants (if

I might fay fo) 10 be difplayed and feen. This Sun

cf Righteoufnefs (as he is called Mai. iv. 2.) wants a

dark world to (hine upon, and would have eyes to

look to his glorious light. He calls men to behold

hira : Ifa. Ixvi. i, 2. Ifa'id. Behold me, behold Wf,

unto a nation that was not called by 7ny name. He at

laft wili be glorified in his faints, and admired in all

them that believe ; and he Cometh in his glory for

that end, 2 Theff. i. 10. And all he doth in and for

his people, is, ver. 12. That the name of our Lord

yefus Chrifl may be glorified in you^ and ye in him, ac^

cording to the grace of our Gcd, and the Lord Jefus
Chrifl. Wtiai a va!t diiference is there betwixt the

glory that Chrift gives us, and the glory he gets from
us ! We have nothing to give ; or if we had, and

gave, we can add nothiag to his glory; but he not

only gives to us, and adds to us, but he is all in all

ro us, Col. iii. 11. Yet fo gracious is he, that if

you put a perilhing foul into his hand to fave, if you
bring your vile fores to him to be healed, therein he
will be giorltisd. Chrilt is honoured in his calling

fpecially.

2. This word refpe^ts his people and their happi-

nefs. Not only is Chriil glorified in his people's be-

holding of his glory, but in this beholding of it they

are made happy. There was never a believer that

ever had fo large a faith, or a heart fo enlarged and

inflamed with love, as to be able fully to take up what
warm love, and what a high and great deiign was ia

our Lord's heart in putLing up this petition for them.

Believers on Jefus Chrifl:, make no doubt but that he
means well tor you. Great things are deligned by
him for you, and more than you can imagine, in this

prayer for you, that you may behold his glory when you
are with him where he is,

3. This word refpe(^s the eternal work and em-
ploymeiu of his people, when they are with hlai

where he is. If any aJk, AVhat foail they do.'* hovp

K 2 ihall
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fhall rhey be employed through the ages of eternity ?

Chrift anfr/ers it here, Ihey Jhall behold my glory

;

v.'oric that ihey (hall never corre to an end oF; work
they fhall never weary in ; and work that they (lia!l

have as little mind to weary of, as they (hall have
caufe cr reafon to be weary in : for every view of
his glory will dart ia freili blifs unto the beholders
cf it.

There are two things to be difcourfed on from this

part of the text. i. What is the glory of Chrift giv-

en to him to be beheld in heaven ? i. What is the

beholding of this glory by his people in heaven ?

I flrall not enter on any of them this day ; but
\7ould prepare your hearts to think of them. Thefe
t\vo qiieftions, What Chrift's glory is? and, What the

vei::Adino of it in heaven is? are neither of them to

be fully anP-vered in this life. Chrift's glory would
be but a fmall glory, if either the heart of man could

conceive it fully, or the tongue of raan could exprefs

it i-t!l. If the glory that Chrift hath prepared for his

people be fuch as i Cor. ii. 9. how much more mult
Clirifl's own glory be? There was a man as able to

tel! as ever any was; and that was Paul. He had
been long exercifed in the (ludy of Chrifl-, and in

J reaching of him : yet he, when an old man, and in

bonds for Chrifl, Epb. vi. 20. fpeaks thus, Eph. iii.

K. Unto me, ivho am kfs than the lea/i of allfaints,

is this grace givenj that I fhould freach a?ncng the

Gentiles the iirfeanhcible riches cf Chrift. Aiid Jurely

the riches of Chrift are both thofe riches of grace and

glory that he is poffeiTed of, and the riches that he
enricheth his people with here and in heaven. Is net

this a ftrange text ? and is it not a ftrange preaching

that is made on an unfearcbable theme ? Yet for all

he knew, and for ail he taught, Chrift's riches were
flill unfearcbable even to Paul ; though it is juft to

thiiik, that he did dive deeper in them than any man
Ulqz, ChriiPs riches, in Paul's eyes, were like a

Villi heap cf gold, that 1*0 niau could count ; or like

the
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the vafl ocean, whofe drops none can meafure o"

tell: and Paul did preach them the better that he
faw them to be unfearchable. But if this man (hauld

be caught up to heaven, and come again to the

earth, would be not be able to tell (Irange things

then? So it was with Paul, 2 Corinth, xii. i,— 7.

But what faith he of it? verfe 4. He heard unfpeak-

able words y ivhicb it is net lawful for a man to utter.

Any Chridian may fafely think, that though there

be a vail calt on thefe vijions and revelations of the

Lord to Paul, as he calls them, verfe i. yet the raaia

thing revealed, was the glory of Chrlfl. But it was

revealed in fuch a light, as was not fit to fbinc en

earth ; and therefore the apodle faith no more of it,

but only tells us what he felt after it ; both his great

danger, and his (harp cure, ver. 7, 8, 9.

But though Chrill's glory in heaven, and the be-

holding of it, be things within the vail, and cannot

'

:be fully kooWQ by us till we be there -, yet we muft

not lay afide all thoughts and inquiries about thent

while we are here. There are means and ways that

God hath appointed, that w^e (hculd ufe for knowing

thetn. By his bleffing feme knowledge of them is

got : and this knowledge is neceffary to all, and of

great advantage to them that attain it.

I would therefore give you a few things more re-

motely about this great fubjfft.

I. There is a difcovery made to us la the word of

the glory of Chrifl. And there only are we 10 I'ludy

it. It is the glcry of the v/ritten v/ord of God, th^c

the glory of Chrifl is revealed in it, and to us only in

and by it. We niufl: not fludy to know Chrift, we
mud not fearch into his glory, but in that light. There
are three ways that fome ufe, that are vain and un-

profitable. I. One is, by the v/orks of God's crea-

tion and providence, Pfalm xix. 1,-7. Thefe do dif-

cover plainly the being of God, and his eternal power

and godhead, Rom. i. 20. and declare his wifdoro and

goodaels. But nothing of Chriirs glory is, or can be

learned
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learned in and by the old creation. Such as talk of
a gofpel preached to the heathen by fun, naooo, aud
flars, give them an office their Creator never made
them for, or put them in. And if they that teach

fuch do6lrine, pretend to be Chriftians, furely they
muft have both a low and a falle fcheme of the glo-

rious go/pel of the bkjjed God, as it is called, i
1'im.

i. II. 2. Another way is, by mens wifdom. That
Doble power in man is quite dark, and dull, and blind,

about Chrifi: and bis glory. It can do fomewhat in

its own fpLere and orb ; it can fearch into the earth

and mount up to heaven, and can contemplate God's
glorious works. But it can never find out Jelus Chrift

nor lee h'«! glory: i Cor. i. 20, 21. Hath not God
made fuoltfh the zuifdom of this world f for after that,

in the iiifdom of God, the world by wifdom knew not

God, ([bat is, favmgly), it pleafed God by the fooUfhnefs

of preaching to fqve them that believe. The gofpel is

the hidden wifdom of God in a myfiery, i Cor. ii. 7 j

and clje fubftance of it, Chrift, is the main and great-

eft part of this rayftery, t Tim. iii. 16. Both thefe

are weak, vain means to know Chrift by. 3. There
is another way, that is not only unprofitable, but wic-

ked ; and that is the way of idolatry. And the whole
of Popery i^of this fort. They ufe many crafty de-

vices to difcover Chrift's glory to the blind people.

Ttiey have pictures of Chrift, as on the breafts, as

on the crofs, as in glory in heaven. But inftead of

making Chrift's glory known to men, they, by thefe

curfed devices, darken his glory, difgrace the Lord
Chrift, crucify him afrefJj, and ^ut htm to an open

fhame.

The word of God then is the only light in which
Chrift's glory (hineth ; and in this only light muft we
inquire into it. In other matters, there are many
truths and things that are demonftrable by nature's

light, as well as they are aft'ened in the word of God.

But about Chrift and his glory, nature's I'ght, God's

works of creation, and man's natural wifdom, can give

no
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CO help ; and therefore we fnould not call in their

affiftance. Ic is only God's word that can help in this

great inquiry, and it we fliould ufe.

2. The only eye wherewith Chrift and his glory

can be feen, is the eye of faith. Tiie only ineotal

eye by which the fpiritual glory of Chrift can only be
feen, is faith. Faith is fometimes oppofed to fight,

cLs/ight is taken for full pnjoymenr, 2 Cor. v. 7.; and
faith is fometimes exprefT-d hy fight, 2l% faith is a real

apprehending of its objcft; as Heb. xi. t, i<,2 7.

2 Cor. iii. 18. and iv. 18. and in innumerable places,

both in the old and new teftament. And this eye is

fimply needful, even where the light of God's word
iliineih mod. The Jews had the old teftament ; and
yet knew not Chrift, and faw no glory in him, as was
foretold of them, Ifa. liii. 2, 3. They faw him, and
yet believed not, but hated him. So it is with all

men to whom the gofpel comeih, until faith be given.

No eye but that of faith, can fee and take up Chrift

and his glory ; for two caufes. i. Chrift and his

glory is out of our fight now. And, 2. It is always

beyond the reach of any power in us, but faith given

by God. Chrift's glory did once pafs before mens
eyes ; but none faw it but believers, John i. 14. and
I John i. I, 2. Could any thing but faith take up
Cb rift's glory, as of the only begotten of the Father,

full of grace and truth f . Could any but a believer fee

him, and cali him eternal itfe, when he was made of
no reputation ? At the laft day Chrift and his glory

will make a great appearance^ when he comes in his

glory, and fits on the throne of his glory. Matt. xxv. 3 f

.

But at that day (though all the nations be gathered
together) there will he no faith, neither on bis right

nor left hand. What a ftrange word is this? and
what a ftrange day will that be .'* All the favrd will

have DO faith, nor have any need of it, nor ufe of it.

Sight and love puts an end to toeir faith. And all the

damned ftiall be no more unbelievers ; for fight and
fear of Chrift's glory will eternally remove their un-

belief;
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belief; Rev. i. 7. Behold, be cometh with clouds ; and
every eye fhallfee him, and they aifo that pierced him :

and all kindreds of the earth Jhall wail becauje of him ;

even fry Amen. Bat from Chrifl's going to heaven,

till his rerurn to juf^ge ibe world, faith is the on-ly eye

that can favingiy take up Chrift and his glory.

3. This eye of faith is only of Chri(t*s giving. No
man is born with it ; it grow^ up in no man by na-

ture ; no means, nor minifter, nor any creature, can

give it. It is only Chrifl's gift; it is by his Spirit,

Eph. i. 17, 18.; it is the fruit of hheyefalve, llcv.

iii. 18. All men are darknef^ till made light in the

Lord^ Eph. V. 8, There are two things aKvjys done

by Chrift together, when he works faith, i. He
maoifefts and reveals himfelf, and, 2. Gives an eye to

fee him and his glory. No man can fee Chriif by his

own power, nor can he fee Chrilt agaiafl: Chrift's

will : If he hide h'lmfslf who then can behold him ! Job
xxxiv. 29. If the fun (hine, and the man have eyes,

and them opened, he doth and mud fee, and never

until then.

^). This eye of faith that Chrift giveth, is of great

advantage and ufe to them that receive it ; as i John
V. 20. And we know that the Son of God is come, (how
flo you know it ?), ajid hath given us an underjlanding

that we may know him that he is true ; (that under-

ftanding, and the knowing of Chrift, is faith) : and
•we are in him that is true, even in his don jcfus ChnJ?.

This is the true Gnd, and eternal hfe. I would name
fome advantages that attend the gift of faith, to the

praife of the giver, and the profit of the receivers of

this gift.

jy?, The firft life comes in this way. When Chrift

Woiks faith in the heart, the new life is begun in the

foul. The man that gets fairh, and i>i made a belie-

ver, hath everlafiing life, andfhall not come into con-

demnation ; hut is paffed from death unto life, ]j\\\\ v.

24. : and this life is Irom the hearing of the vcice of the

tion
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Son of God ; and they that hear^ flmll I'lve^ verfe 25,

Chrid hath a voice to fend forth, that can inake the

born deaf hear, and the dead Hve. But how is it ia

the acting of this faith wrought by Chuift ? We have

a notable place for this in John iii. 14, 15. And as

Mofes ifted vp the ferpent in the wiidernefs, eis:n fo

mufl the Son of man be lifted up : that ivhofoever behf

veth in hiniy flmild not perijh^ but have eternal life.

Our Lord is here teaching Nicodcmus, a weak but ho-

ned: beginner : and he teacheth him wifely, and teach-

eth him great things. He teacheth the corruption of

nature, the abfoUite necefiiiy of regeneration ; that

this regeneration is fpom the Holy Spirit of God, who
therein works fovereiguly, fecretly, and effeflually.

He then preacheth himfelf to hioi, as he that cams
down from heaven, and was in heaven, ve'-. (3. He
did not underdand Chrift's doftrine of regeneration :

Chrifl: puts him to greater myftevies about his perfon,

and his million from heaven. We may think, that

he that faid about the former, How can thefe things

be? might be more puzzled to know how Chrilt was

to fave iinners, and how they were to nfe him foe

falvation. Both thefe Chrifl teacheth him in ver. 14,

15. and more fully afterwards in that chapter to ver.

22, And this he doth by a type, that no Ifraelite

was ignorant of, tho' few maders in Ifrael did rightly

underfland it. The plain and full fenfe of it is this r

As Mofes (at God's command and appointment lifted

up the brazen ferpent in the wildernefs, that every

Ifraelite flung by the fiery ferpents, might look to it

and live, as in Numb. xxi. 6,— 9. ; fo Chrifl, the Son
of man is lifted up upon the crof?, that every fmner

(lung by fm, and the curfe of God*s law, might look

ro him by faith, and live for ever. The Ifraelites

were to ufe the lified-up ferpent, by looking on it,

as the only ordinance of God for their healing ; and

were to ufe neither falve nor plaifter for the fiery fer-

pent's deadly flings. So the flung fuiner mufl ufe a

crucified Chrifl, as the only ordinance of God for life.

Vol. II. S and
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and eternal life ; and that life comes to him only by

tills look of faiib.

idly^ All ibe believers growth and increafc in grace

and life, is by believing beholding of the grace and

glory of Chrift. When the apoHle is exhorting to

growth in grace, as the fure prefervaiive againit apo-

flafy, 2 Peter iii. 18. he adds, Croiu in the knou ledge

of our Lor4 and Bfav-our Jejus Chrij}, As if he had

faid. ** If ycu would gro^v in grace, you raull alfo

" grow in the knowledge of Chrid.'' Yea, when he

is fpeaking of the greater attainments in grace, t Per.

j. 8. he iel!s this is the fruit of ihem ; fhey make you

that yeJhall neither he barren nor unfruitful in thehicu-

ledge cj cur Lcrd Jcjus Chrlp. But more dire<flly Paul

teacbeth us, how faiih advanceih the Chriftian in his

new life ; 2 Cor. iii. 18. But we all with cpen face,

beholding as in a glafs the glory of the Lord^ are chang-

ed into thefame imager from glory to glory ^ even as by thi

Spirit of the Lord, We all : it is net only I Paul,

whom you may think fingiilaily priviledged ; but all

we, who, under the difpeifotion of the gofpel, have
had the vail taken off our hearts and eyes, we all be-

hold the fame g'ory of Chrill-, and with the fame fort

, of fruit. Though we do not all behold it in the fame
clearnefs and brightnefs, nor with [he fatre meafure

of fiuit; yet all that do truly behold his glory, are

truly made comformable to him. If do likenefs to

Chrifl's image be wrought m you, ycu make it to be
juflly fufpefled, that it is either nor the right Lord
you beh Id, or not the right eye you behold him with,

or that it is not a right glafs you beheld him in. For
where all three are right, the fruit of likenefs to Chrifb

cevcr faiieth.

5 J/y, All the peace, and comfort, and joy of heart,

which believers have in tliis life, come in by believr

ing beholding of Chrill^ and of his grace and glory,

Joy and peace fills the heart by belie vinj, Pvom. xv. 13.

\Vhat can diftrefs a believer when Chrifl's glory is

feen ? and what caa quiet his heart, when a dark

cloud
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cload and vail is on his glory ? No dorm can be on a

Chriflian, and no fear can difquiet him fo, but ihat

word fpoke with Ghrift's power will comfort, Match,

xiv. 27. Be ofgocd clyeer^ it is /, be not afraid. Thus
were they made to rejoice with joy un/peakabk and
full ofgloryJ who loved hiin., and believed on him they

had not feen^ 1 Peter i. 8.

So much for this fourth thing, That the eye of

faith and its exercife is of great advantage to a Chrif-

tian.

5. The beholding of the glory of Chrifl by the eye

of faith, is the greatefl and fureft teft of mens ftate

that can be. They that have ir, are true Cbrifti*

aos ; for thus arc they made fuch ; as i John v. 20,

They that never faw Chrift's glory, remain dill in

the pit of condemned nature, v/here darknefs and
death do rule.

6. and iajlly^ The beholding of Chrid's glory by
faith, as it is revealed in the gofpel, is a good help to

iinderfland what the beholding of his glory in heavea

is : for it is the fame Chrift, the fame glory of Chrifl,

that is beheld in earth and in heaven. Only this glo-

ry (bines in another manner in heaven, and is beheld

with another and higher eye than faith
;
though faith

is the befl eye, and the gofpei the bed glafs, on earth.

On this I would (hew how impollible it is, that an un-

believer that never faw Ghrift's glory in the gofpel,

can have any right apprehenfion of the beholding his

glory in heaven.

I/?, Confider what heaven is. The Lord of it tells

us, it is in being with him where he />. Now, that

man that never knew what Chrid's company on earth

is, can never know what his company in heaven is.

Speak to him of heaven, as a ftate of reft and hap-

piiiefs, where no crofles, nor death, nor trouble, can

be ; this the natural man can know and relilh. But
Chrift's true heaven, and Ghrift's picture of it in the

word, are as dark and difguftful to an unbeliever, as

Chrift's yoke and burthen is. But to a believer,

S 2 i^jhom
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•whom the Lcrd hath cbofen^ and caufed to approach t°

him, P/al. Ixv. 4.; who hath been oft made to fay,

Pfalm. Ixxiii. 28. It is goodfor me to draw near to God ;

and can fay, as 1 John i. 3. Truly ourfello-MJhip is ivith

the Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrift : to fuch,

J fay, being with Chrift where he is, hath another light

ja his mind, and anoiher guft in his heart.

2dly, The work of heaven, to behold Chrift's glo-

ry cannot be underflood by an unbeliever, no more

ihan a born blind man can know what plcafure and

profit is in beholdinj^ the glory and light of the {m\.

And if fnch would and could fearch their Bean?, they

uouMfind ; and if ihey were ingenuous, they would

own the truth, (as feme of them in blafphemy do fay),

that the gofpel-difcovery o^ heaven is dark and dif-

guftful to them ; they neirher know it nor love it. It

is hid from their blinded eyes, and crofs to their car-

cal hearts,

^dly. They know not the title to heaven ; how a

man comes by a right to it, and enters into the pof-

feffion of it. And that is, by free grace in Jefus

Chriil. And this is no fmall part of Chrill's glo-

ry, and of believers happinefs, that it is fo. This title

is only to be perceived by faith. The fame grace

that we owe the forgivenefs of fm to, we owe the

poll': Til ng of glory to. Acts xxvi. 18. By that fame

grace that we are welcomed to Chrid's houfe of grace

on earth, Rom. v. 2. by the fame grace we are welcom-

ed into Chrift's houfe of glory above. It is grace

brought to us, \ Peter i. 12.; it is the mercy of our

Lord Jefus Chrift unto eternal life, Jude, ver. 2 i. But

an unbeliever, who hath no knowledge nor rehfti of

this blefTed tenure to glory by free grace, what fit and

right thoughts can he have of heaven ? All men arc

by nature ignorant of the true heaven, of the true way

to it, of the true work and blifs in it, and of the only

title to if, and tenure of it ; and therefore need what

the apoflle prays for ia Eph. i. 17, 18, ip.

App LI-
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Application. Although you may think it

prepofterous, to fpeak any riiing in application, be-

fore we enter upon the do(51rine itfelf
;

yet, as what

hath been faid, is but introductory to what I intend

(if the Lord will) further to fpeak on this great fub-

je£l:, fo what I fay now in application, fhall be ac-

cordingly managed.

The text we have before us, is about the behold-

ing of Chrifl*s glory in heaven. 1 have been (hew-

ing you, that it is firaply necelfary to any right un-

derflanding of this great blifs, that a man do know
in his experience fomewhat of the beholding of

Chrift's glory by faith in this life. Without this, no
words that men can fpeak about this, can be under-

ftood by natural men : i Cor. ii. 14. For the natu-

ral man n.eiveth not the things of the Spirit of God ;

for they are fcoltjhnefs unto him : neither can he know
thenij for they are fpiritually difcerned. I may truly

fay, that no natural man doth, or can underdand this

verfe. It is grievous arnj Ihameful, to fee and read

what blunderin^^ confufed work many wife and learn-

ed men, but deiiitute of that mind and Spirit of Chrifl:

that led Paul in writing of it, make of this verfe;

when it is plain and bright, though deep, to every

ordinary Chriftian. Now, the glory of Chriff, and

the beholding of ir, are of the deeped of the deep

things oj Godf ver. 10. How then can a natural man
receive them, know them, or difcern them ? He is

without that fpiritual faculty by which only they can

be rightly entertained. It is a dangerous and hurt-

ful pra^ice to the church of God, and to the fouls

of men, and to the truths of God, (and not a few
are guilty of ir, and many fmart by it), for men to

endeavour to bring down the deep rayfteries of the

gofpel unto the fenfe and guft of a natural unrenew-
ed man. It is fure, that they that teach, (houid teach

plainly ; and they that write, (hould make the viftaji

plain, that he may run that readeth it, Hab. ii. 2..

But they muft Hill /peaky or write? as the oracles of

Go'J^
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Gody I Pet. iv. II. and z.% jlewardi cfthe myjieries &/

God, I Cor. iv. i. If, ^s it is undoubted, we can-

itot bring up the ndtnral nnan's underllanding unto
the deep tliings of God ; we mufl nor effay to bring

down the dc[)ths of God unto their natural bi:ndnefs«

'J'his were to degrade the things of the Spirit of God,
and to delude the finner. But let us ftudy lo declare

God's mind in his word, as plainly as we can, to na-

tural men that hear us; and withal tell them, that

the things themfeives, of which we fpe. k as plainly

ia we can, are beyond their reach ; that they may
know that the things of God are deep, and they

ihemfclve^ are blind, till the Spirit of Chrift cptntbe

undarjiandlng^ Tiwd open the fcriplures unto them; as

he did to his difciples, Luke xxiv. 32. and 45.

My work at this time Ihall be, to offer you fomc
helps to try yourfelves, and to find this out, Whe-
ther ever you have beheld the glory of Chrift in the

gofpel I You have the gofpel-glafs, and moft of you
think you have the eye ot faith alfo. My qaeflion

that I put your confciences, is, Have you feen his

glory in the gofpel by faith f* It you have, then you
will fuid three things.

1. Where-ever Chrift's glory is feen by faith, it

is always feen as fingular, tranfcendenr, and match

-

]ef?. 80 it i? in itfeif, and fo it is feen by all that do
behold it. Paul calls his knowledj.^e of Chrid, ths

excellency oj the knowledge of Jejus Chrij} my Lord.,

Phil. iii. 8. And that you may not think that he

ihoughi he had a great deal of it, and that you mi -;ht

know that Paul is rather commendiug Chrift's excel-

lency, than the meafure of his atrainments in the

knowledge of Chrill ; he tells us in ver. to,-— 14.

how fmail an opinion he had of what he had atrain-

ctl, inrefpeiJl of what he wanted, a.nd followed, and

pieilcd after. If ever you had a true view of ChriiPs

glory, ycu w;i! judge, that there is no glory like it.

What you formerly thought glorious, you .
will then

fay of if, as 2 Cor. iii. lo. For evefi that icbicb "was

made
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tnade glorious^ had no glory in this refpedy hecaufe of

the glory that excelleth. And the apoftle is there

fpeaking of the mod outwardly glorious appearance

that ever God made in the warld, in giving the law.

And as he faith again, of that that is moft glorious

in the eyes of one that knows no^ Chrid, his own
righteonfnefs, in Phil. iii. 8, 9. he calls if, and all

things elfe, lo/s and dung, compared with Chri.'K

And fo will every man that feeth Chriil: with any

thing of Paul's eye. For iiluflraiion : Suppofe a man
blind from the womb, had his eye-tight given hiai

by God, as it were in John ix. ; fuppofe thai hisfighc

were given him in the night, and in the houfe, he

would doubtlefs wonder at the light of cand!^:>;

but if he went abroad, and faw the ftars in the fir-

mament, or if the moon did ihine, this would be

more glorious flill : yet when the morning dawn-

eth, and when the fun rifeth and Ihineth, would not

the m,an think, " Surely I never fiw fuch a glorious

** light before ?" Fire and candles on earth, and

moon and liars in heaven, have no fuch light as the

fun. So will it be unto them to whom the Sun of
Rightecufnefs arijeth with healing in his wings y Mai.

iv. 2. with falvation in his beams. He will fay, " No
" glory like ChrilVs glory, no man like him ; no an-

"gel, no creature, like him." If Chviirs glory hath

not difgraced all other glory fave his own, you have

cither feen little of it, or none at all.

2. When the glory of Chrift is {ttx\ by faith, de-

fires of feeing more of it rife in the heart. What
the preacher faith in general about feeing in Ecc?,-

i. 8. Ike eye is wt fati[fied with feeing^ is jnllly appli-

cable to this fpiritual eye in beholding ChrifiV, glory.

It is not fatisfied, nor ever will, till the believer is

with Chrift where he i?, and beholds bis glory there,

Paul had many and fmgular views of Chrifl's g'ory,

and yet is ffudying Chrift ftill. If you k-oew Chriit

as WfJl as Paul did, yon wonld be of his mind ; ye?,

if
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if you have any right beholding of his gbry, you
will ftiU defire more.

3. He that beholds Chrifl's glory truly, he per-
ceives his own daiknefs and blindnefs, and is humb-
led thereby. Yon may think this a ftrange mark

;

but it is a fure one. It is ftrangc, but mofl true,

that an unbeliever, who hath never heatd ChrijVs

'voice, nor fcen his ^3ape, (as Chrifl faith to the Jews
concerning his Father, John v. 27.), may, and many
of them do think, that they know Chrift, and many
fay, as Ilof. viii. 2. My Gcd, zve know thee ; " My
** Saviour, I know ihee ;" when a true beholder of

Chrifi's glory thinks, that he doth not know him at

all, or next to nothing. And thofe thoughts are

proofs, that the one is quite ignorant of Chriil, and

that the other is begun to know him. What the a-

poflle faith, i Cor. viii. 2. If any man think that he

knoweth any things . he kmiveth nothinQ^ yet' as he ought

to know, holds good fpecially in the knowledge of

Chrift. A proud conceit of a man's knowing Chrift,

is a demonflration that the man never faw his glory.

Even as if a man fliould fay, " 1 have feen the fua
*' in his noon-day glory, and I can ftare upon it ftea-

" dily.'* Would not any man think, that either this

man hath not right eyes, or that he hath not feea

the right fun, but only a piiflure of it, that hath or

can have nothing of the true fun's light, and heat,

and influence ; or that the man lyeth grofsly i* for all

know, that the plory of the fun is too great and

bright for the (harped and flrongell eye. When a

man from the top of a high mountain looks round

about him, he can fee many mile?, and many things.

If this man have high thoughts of his eyes and fight,

you cure him, or he cures himfelf, of that fancy,

by trying his fight with the fun; then he feeth what
a difproportionate faculty his eye is to this glorious

objeft. So is it with men when they approach Chrift's

glory ; then their darkncfs and blindnefs is difcover-

ed. As in his light we fee light, Pfal. xxxvi. p. fo by
and
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and in this light we fee our own darknefs. A very

wife and good man laid, in Prov. xxx. -i, 5, 4. Sure-

ly 1 am more hriit'ijh than any man^ and have not the

underfianding of a man, I neither learned 'Mifdomy nor

have (or know) the knoivledgs of the holy.—What is

his name, and what is his fon^s name, if thou canjl

tell? Ic is impoiiible, that any ray and beam of

Chrift*s glory can be rightly taken up by the eye of

faith, but the beholder of it is humbled by the fight

of it. And the brighter the difcovery be, the TP.ore

humble will it make the man to be. Perfect humili-

ty is only in heaven, where the perfect difcovery of

Chrift's glory is made by him, and got by the inha-

bitants. What faid Ifaiah, ivhen he faw hts glory,

andfpake of him, John xii. 41. ? Wo is me, for I am
undone, Ifa. vi. 5. Why undone ? Becaufe I am un-

clean, and have feen the King, the Lord of hofls. What
did the beloved difciple when he had a vifion of Chiift's

glory .^ When Ifaw him, Ifell at his feet as dead ;

and he might have died quite at the fight, unlefs

Chrifl had laid his righ:.,hand upon hi;n, and fpoke

comfortably to him, Kev, i. 17, 18. What was the

fruit of ]oWi, fleeing of the Lord with the feeing of the

eye, far beyond all he had heard by the hearing of
the ear f Was not this the fruit and effeft of it.

Wherefore I abhor myfelf, and repent in duft and affjes ?

Job xlii. 5, 6. Thus will it be with you, if you ob-

tain any true difcoveries of Chrift's glory.

Vol. II. T SERMON
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SERMON IX.

John xvH. 24.

Father^ I ivill that they aljo whoin thou haj} given me^

be with me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou hafi given me : for thou lovedjl me

before the foundation of tfjg world,

THERE Is no greater theme in earth, nor ia

heaven, than the glory ot Clirift. There is

no higher enjoyment here, nor above, than the be-

holding of this glory. Yet all the Lord*s chofen fiiall

furely partake of it, for here Chrifi prays for it. in

explaining Chrift's words in his prayer for that blef-

fii)g, I propofed to Ipeak to two things : What is

Curifl^s glory ; and, What is the beholding of it.

Before I enter upon either of them, there are yet

three things I would obferve from the conne<rtion and

fcope of thefe words, / will that they be with me
where I am^ that they may behold my glory xvhich thou

hafl given me.

Obf. i. Chri(l*s prefence, and his people's be-

holding of his glory, go Itill together. So it is ca
earth, fo it is in heaven. When is it that a man be-

gins to fee any of Chrift's glory, but when he is

drav/n to Chrift I when Chrift draws near to him, and
manifci-s hiuifelf to him ? Ti;ne was when Paul faw no-

thing ciCUrill's glory ; he heard of him, and hatedhim,

and penecuted him : but all this was from his ignorance

and unbeliefJ i Tim. ii. 13. When he was firft charg-

ed by Chrift for his evil way, A£ts ix. 4, 5. no wonder
tl'it his firll word was. Who art thou Lord? " I do
"• Dot know thee, I never knew that 1 did thee any

•' wrong.''
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** wrong." But when once Chrift reveals himfelf un-

to him, immediately he faw Chrifl's glory, and made
it his all. So it is with ?J1 naiural men, till Chrift

draw near to them, and bring them near to him fav-

ingly : Chv\ii bath no form or comelimfs ; and when
theyfee (or liear of) /?/;«, there is no beauty that they

Jhould defire hi??!, Ifa. liii. 2. This is as true of thera

that hear of, and fee Chrift crucified in the gofpei-

light. Gal. iii. i. as of the Jews that faw his humb-
led ftate on earth. They wonder what men fee in

Jefus Chrifl ; what glory in him they behold by faith
;

V hat believers mean, when they fay, as Cant. iv. 16,

H's mouth is mojl fweet ; yea, he ?s altogether lovely.

This is my belovedf and this is my friend^ daughters

cf Jerufale??i. If "you had ever heard his voice, or

feen his faccj you would know him from all the men
on earth, or gods in heaven, (if 1 m.ay fay fo). But,

alas ! there are many that bear the name of Chrifli-

ans, (and God knows well, and men may know pret-

ty well alfo, how little they deferve that name), that

never faw fo much glory and defirablenefs in Jefus

Chrift, as they fee in a heap of the white and yellow

duft of the earth. They carinoi afford a good word
or thought to the jews, (and juftiy), who did pre-

fer Barabbas to Chrift, when themfeivcs daily do the

like, in preferring the faiisfying cf their vile lulls unto

the enjoyment of Ciirid's company. And what the

Jews did, they do, from the f^ma canfe, (and a fad

and fmful one it is). They neither of them did, or

do fee any thing of Chrift's glory. He is far from

them, they knew him not, i C^or. ii. 8. ; he hath noc

manifeded himfelf unto thera. This truth appears

alfo, as in the beginning, fo in the progrefs of Chrif-

tianity. If the Chriftian grows in grace, it is alfo in

the biowledge of Qhrijl, 2 Pet. iii. 18. if the new
creature grows, it is by and under the beams and min-

ings of the Sun of Righteottfnffs, Mai. iv. 2. All gof-

pel inftituiions are for this end, (and when blefTed,

reach it), Eph. iv. 13, Till we all come in (cr into)

T 2 the
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ihs unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son

cf Gody unto a perfect man, unto the meafure cf the

jlature of the fulnefs of Chrifl. Every Chriftian's ex-

perience bears witaefs to ibis. Do you not fome-

times fee more of Chrift's glory than at other times ?

Is not the light brighter, and your faith more quick

and a£live P And when is it fo, but when Chrill draws

Dearer to you, and you are brought nearer to him,

ihan ufually ? But for fuch poor creatures, that know
Eothing of Chrift's prefence with, or abfepce from
ihem, fave in and byhis ordinances and providences,

(in which alfo a true believer may find Chri(t's fpe-

cial prefence, though others do not. nor can) ; 1 fay

not, that fuch do fee more of Chrift's glory, but ra-

ther that they never faw any of it. They are blind,

and cannot Jee afar cf, 2 Pet. i. 9. Chrift is far from

them, and they from him : he hath not yet looked

on them in love, nor have they looked on him by
fiith. But for true Chriflians, if you (hould afk the

queflion, When did you fee motl: or Chrift's glory ?

ail would anlwer, That though it be little that ever

ibey did behold of it, yet the beft fight ever they had,

was when he drewneareft to them ; then he difplay-

ed his glory, and then they beheld it. And it may
be that he did fo, and they found it, when they were

in the deep dungeon, in darknefs and didrefs. No
cafe is a believer brought Into, but Chrifl's love will

vifit him in it ; and the darker the place be, his fun-

fhine is both the more needful, and the more glori-

ous : Micah. vii. 8. When Ifit in dr,rk)iefs, the Lord

JJmll he a light unto me. Not only will he bring me

forth to the light, and Ifhatl heboid his righteoufnefsy

as ver. 9. ; but when, and while Ifit in darknejs^ the

Lord will be a light to ?ne ; and enlighten my darknejs,

as David fings by faith, Pfal. xviii. 28. and thoufands

have felt it. So that it is undoubted, that moll of

Chrifl's g'ory is feen when he is ncarert: his people.

Thus alfo it is in the ftate of (itints in heaven. They
arc brought near to Chrift ; they are -with him where

he
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he is^ and therefore behold his glory, and all above
what we can conceive. Chrillians labour here under
many humbling things within and without. They
would fain fee more of Ghrill's glory ; they pray as

Mofes did, Exod. xxxiii, 18. / befeech thee Jhew me
thy glory. But yet they cannot behold it as fain they

would. Why ? Becaufe they cannot be fo near to

Chrift as they would ; and he will not draw fo near

to them as they would, while they are where they are,

-and not yet where he is. The greateif nearnefs to

Chrift, and the greateft: vifions of his glory, are both

referved for his people, when they (hall poliefs the

inheritance of thefaints in lights Col. i. 12.

Obf. 2. Our Lord Jefus Chrilt is truly willing that

his glory fiiould be beheld by his people. He prays

here for it in an extraordinary manner, IwiU'm. Chrift

is a great deal better pleafed, and more defirous, that

his glory fliould be beheld by his people, than they

are either willing or able to behold it. He hath a

good mind to be looked upon, when he fpeaks fo ia

Ifa. xlv. 22. Look unto me, and be ye faved, all the ends

of the earth ; for I am God, and there is none elfe ; a
jufl God and a Saviour, ver. 21. (None can fave a

fmner, but a God. A mere man-faviour can fave no

fmner : and there is no God-faviour, but our Lord

Jefus Chrift, who is over all, God bleffedfor ever, Rom.
ix. 5.). Chrift is here calling men to look on him for

falvation. Look to Chrift, and you will fee falvatioa

in his heart and eye, and faivation will dart in upon
your heart and foul. The brazen ferpent was fet up

to be looked on by Ifrael. Though it could not fpeak,

it could heal by God's ordinance. Bat the antitype,

Jefus Chrift, can both heal and fpeak ; and the power

o\ his voice can, and always doth give eyes to the

man, and faivation by looking. It makes the dead

both to hear, and live, John v. 25. Again, in Ifaiah

Ixv. I. he faith. Behold me, behold me, unto a nation

that was not called by my name. Some quarrellers

may fay, If Chrift be fo willing to have his glory ^o

be
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be beheld by men, why doth he not difplay his glory,

and give all men eyes to fee it by? I anfwer, That
though this cavil favours of an ungodly, unhumbled
heart

;
yet there are a few things that may (lop fuch

mouths. I. It is a wonder of grace that he doth fo

to any : and they all admire it that do partake of it.

Thomas feems to admire it, John xiv. 22. It were
more hopeful work, and fitter for fnc'n, to admire that

free orace f?'!" on any, than to muvnu.r and grumble
ihat it paff'^t" by fo many. 2. Would you have this

great blelliug ? have you fought it humbly and ear-

neftly ? have you turned his gracious call and pro-

mife into an earnefl: prayer ? He faith to you. Look'

to me, and be thoufaved ; anfwer it, Lord, look on me^

anafjive me. A better man than any of us prayed fo,

V'<\\m cxix. 152. Look thou upon ;;/f, and be merciful

unio me, as thou ujejl to do unto thofe that love thy

tiirne ; and ro the fame purpofe more largely in Ffahn

< VI. 4, 5. Maft not that man be both wicked and

u:)reufonable, that quarrels wirh God for not giving

that grace that himfeif is unwilling to receive^ is care-

lef- to -ik, and il; ives againft with all his might P But
nothing will fully flop the mouths of cavillers agaicft

free grace, but either fome tafle of this grace, or the

j 'rmcnt of the lafl day, Out of their own mouth they

J}}all be judged by the Lord, Luke xix. 22.

Bur even Chrirtians themfelves are apt to fay, That
if Chrift be fo willing to have his glory to be beheld

by his people, why then doth he (land fo far off?

why doth he hide him feh fo long? why do I pray,

and am not heard ? If he would as Carneftly have it

beheld, as I would fain behold it, why is this diflance

and darknefs fo long continued ? We have many fuch

complaints fro.n eminent faints in the word, and they

iire too common in all limes. We ex]^erience more
tlie tremhlings of unbelief in fcriinu'-e-fainis, than the

vl^^our of ihrir faith. The infirmities of faints are

recorded in the word for our humbling and warning
;

and their graces for our imitation and encouragement.

Unto
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Unto fach hooefl complainers I would hy, i. That
this mood cometh on you from the remnants of that

r.atural enmity to the giory of his, grace; which en-

mity, though it v/as fubdued ia its power in you, ia

the day of his power on you, yet hath its roots under
ground, and doth fometiraes fpriiig up and trouble

you. There is no evil perfeftly rooted out of a fane-

lified man in this life, nor no grace planted in him
thu is perfe£l. 2. That the fovereigaty of his grace

appears as much in the limes and meafures of its dii" .

pen^ation, as in its being given at firll: ro the flnrier

that never got any before. Let al! believers remem-
ber that they are llill under the dominion of the fame
free grace that at firlt fubdued chem to Chrift. The
greateft receivers of Chrift's grace are not maders of
it, but fubjefts and receivers. They mud not fay,

as Jer. ii- 3 i. We are lords ^ we zuiil come no more unto

thee. The richefl faint rauft be, and is a humble
beggar ar grace's door all his days ; and Chrid is the

Lord 'of the houfe, and the difpenfer of the alms ; and
as the alms is too good not to be patiently waited for,

fo the Lord is too good and too great to be quarrelled

with : and never did a believer get any good by com-
plaining of him. Complain to him, and pray, and aik

largely, but dill with faith and patience. Knock at

his door ; but (lay, and blefs him, that ever he gave

you any crumb ot his grace. Mix your prayers for

Dew wanted grace, with praifes for his old difpenfed

grace. Chrift loves you, and hath proved it j believe

it, blefs him for it, and wait for his renewing his love

to you ; and in due time you will find, that he will

Dot only anfwer, but outdo all your defires to him,

and all your expciflations from him.

Ob/. 3. The beholding of Chrift^s glory in heaveo,

is the main part of the happinefs of his people in it.

So Chrift exprefTeth ir, (as I glanced at it before), as

if he would explain what his people Ihould get and

do, when they are tvhere he is ; they Jhali behold his

glory » This is that uue beatific vifion, that happy-

making
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making fight, that lb many of the fchoolmen (gene-
rally better philofophers than divines) do talk and
write of. But poorly rauft all fuch talk and think of
it, that are unacquainted with Chrift and his grace in

their own hearts. But this is fure, and plainly re-

vealed, that the happinefs of the glorified ftands and
flourilherh to eternity in the beholding of Chrift'' s glo-

ry. I'he objpft is moft excellent. The eye which
they behold him with, and the light they behold him
in are rare and fingular. (No fuch eyes, and no fuch

light on earth, or in the lower created heavens). And
the fruits of this beholding this his glory in this blef-

fed way, are inexprefilble. There are two eyes that

believers behold Chrift's glory with ; faith and fight.

It is the fame glory of the fame Jefus that is feen ; it

is the fame man that feeth his glory : but how vaftly

different are thefe two eyes, and the two beholdings

!

The one is for this life, the other for the other life.

The glory of Chrift, as it fhineth in heaven, is not

for the eye of faith. Faith may take it up in the pro-

mife, and believe and wait for it ; but the glory of

Chrift in heaven is far above the eye of faith, Rom.
viii. 24, 25. And, on the other hand, the glory of

Chrift, as it (liineth in the gofpel, and as feen by
faith, is not for fight, and is unfpeakably below it.

For as needful and ufeful as faith is now to believers,

yet when they come to the end of their faiths the fal-

vation of theirfad^ i Peter i. 9. they have no more
to do with it. There is no need of the Ihield of faith,

when the war is ended, and the foldier of faith is

made nwre than a conqueror ^ through Chrift that loved

him, Rom. viii. 37. Pi<flures of Chrift, and love-let-

ters from him, and love-tokens, (the glory of the gof-

pel, and the neceffary food of faith), are no more
needed when the bleffed beloved is prefent and en-

joyed.

I. I would now come to fpeak of the firft thing,

the glory of Chrift^ And it is with reverence and god-
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ly fear thai I (hould fpeak, and you (hould he^r, of

this great and awful theme. And what 1 mean to fay

of it, {hall be under thefe two heaos ; i. The glory

of Chrift as he reprefcnts God unto us : 2. His glory

as he reprefents us unto God : As he is God's only

true reprefentative to his church ; an*d as he is the

only reprefentative of his church unto God. Chrifl

is both, and great is his glory in both. And this.glory

1 would foberly fpeak of.

To begin with the Jir/} head, That Chrift Is the

only reprefentative of God unto his church: And
great is his glory therein. And this glory of Chrift is

beheld by faith now, and to eternity by fighr. There
are many words about this, efpecialiy in the new ref-

tament, (where the old teftament vail on Chrift^s glo-

ry is taken away ; and yet the new teftament light will

itfelf evanifti nifo, wiien the Lord returns in hisgloiy,

and hath his church with him where he is). I (hall

Dame a few of them. Co!, i. 15. he is called the i-

mage of the ininfibie God, Heb. i. 3. he is the bright''

nefs of his glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon.

Who is the image ? He that upholdeth all things by

the word of his power ; who, -when he had by himfelf

purged our fins, fat down on the right hand of the Ma-
jefly on high. Whofe glory's brightnefs is he ? whofe

perfon's charaifler bears he ? God the leather's, who
fpake in the old teftament times by the prophets, and

in the new teftament times by his Son, ver. i, 2. So

in 2 Cor. iv. 6. "^Ihe light of the knoivledge of the glory

af God fJAneth in the face (or perfon) oj Jefus Cbrijh

All deep words, and deep matter in them.

To prepare our way to enter on this theme, there

are three things I would lay before you.

I. That a right and found knowledge of God is

fmiply and abfolutely neceffary unto true happinefs, in

this and in the other world. Our Lord in this chap-

ter, ver. 3. faith, And this is life eterfiaU that tksy

might know thee the only true God, and Jefus Chrifi

whom thou hafl fent* And 1 John v. 20. foeaking

Vol.11. U * of
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of Chrift as koowu, the apol'Ue faith, This is the true

CoJj and eternal life. None know the true God, none

can come by eternal lile, but ihey that know ChiilK

No faith, love, worlhip, or obedience, can be per-

formed and a(fled by him that knows not (iod. The
Athenian infcriptioo, To the unknown Ccd, was ridi-

culous, but fuitable enongi. for blind idolarers. Thij

iruih, of the ntcefliryof t'ae kfowledg^ ok (Jod, ia

order to the pleafmg and enjoying of hiiii, and of hij

favour \^ ingravea on mens hearts by nature.

2. God ia hiinfelf, and abfolutely conlulered, is

unknowable by men in this life, (to carry it no further

row}, unlefs he feme way manifelt himfelf to us. To
this that fecms to refer in i Tim. vi i6. He dwclkth

in light which no man can apprcctch vnto ; v.'honi no

man haih feen^ nor can fee, Whatfoever dcth make ma-

nifej}, is light, Eph. v. 13. Yet divine light is a co-

Tering of God, Pfalm civ. i, 2. that no creature can

fee through; John i. 18. No man hath feen God at

-ariy time ; the only begotten Son, which is in the hofcni

if the bather, he hath declared him. This truth ftands

on three foundations, i. The greatnefs of God, and
of his glory. 2. The fliortnefs of mens reach as crea-

tures. And, 3. The corruption of their minds as

finners : Eph. iv. 18. Having the underflanding dark-

tned, being alienatedfrom the life of Gcd, through the

ignorance that is in them^ becaufe of the biindnefs of
their heart. A dreadful, but true pidure of that

duDgcoii that ail men by nature are born in, and mult

live and die in, and go through it, and from it, into

ourer darkncfs. In what way God did, and doth ma-
riifeit hiaifelf and his glory unto the holy angels, and
how they behold him, is quite hid from us. Though
our Lord tells us, that in heaven they do always behold

the face of my Father which is in heaven, INIattb.

xviii. 20,; yet what this is, we know no more than
^AG do that iu Rev. xxii. 4. of the triumphant church
thii fhallfee his face. To come a little lower, and to

fpeak

;
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fpeak of the firfl maovvho was made a little lower

than the angels : This alfo is beyond our iindcrflan.l-

ing how God did raanifen; himfelf unto him, 2nd how
he beheld God's g'ory : though we are fare that both

were. But when lin came ia, then plainly the minds

of all men are fo defiled and darkened, thar there is

a neceffity that they mud be all taugdt of God that

do know the Lord ; and bleffed be his name, that he

hath promifed this in the new covenant, and fulfils it

to th? heirs ofpromifi^ as they are called in Heb. vi.

17. John vi. 45. Jer. xxxi. 32, 33, 34. Yet, when
the faving knowledge of God and faith are given, fucli

is the weaknefs of this eye, that, on any fpecial ap-

pearance of the glory of God, fear and amazement

feizeth on their hearts. Whence that faying, fo ufual

in old times, Judges xiii. 12. We Jhall furely die, he-

caufe zve have feen God; though God appeared in

mercy to Manoah and his wife, and with a promife of

a fon to them, and a judge and faviour to Ifrael. Ja-

cob had wreftied and prevailed with the angel, and

was bleffed by him : yet he faith with thankfulnefs

and wonder, / have feen Godface to face, and my life

is prefervedy Gen. xxxii. 30. What made Ifaiah to

fay, on his feeing of God's glory, Wo is me, I am
undone, chap. vi. 5. ? Did God threaten him, did

God fmite hitn ? No; but, Mine eyes have feen the

Kifg, the Lord of ho/is. « I have feeo his glory, and

«* his fpotlefs hoiinefs hath been proclaimed in my
« ears. Thereby 1 fee, that my own uncleannefs,

" and the uncleannefs of others I dwell ainoiigll:, doth

** greatly endanger rae>"

3. Notwithflanding all this depth of God's glory^

and darknefs in all mens minds by nature, fioce the

fall of Adam
;

3^et all men, in all ages, have been

feeking out, and (ludying, and making to themfelves,

fome reprefentations of God. They know that there

is a God ; they quickly come to know that this God
is out of their fight ; and, on a little deeper thinking,

they know that this invifible God is a'uo beyond the

U 2 reach
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reach of their minds and thoughts. Is there a curi-

ous ftudent of God's works of creaiioo, that fiiideth

not lometbing in the Imallefl: of his creatures, that our

underftanding cannot find out ? Wh.it iiiuft we think

of the Former of all things ? Can anyfind out God to

ferjdl'ion? Job xi. 7- A convi6lion of this depth ia

God, and darknefs in man, feemeth to have been de-

clared in the inlcription on the altar at Athens, A6ts

xvii. 2:;. Tiiis Paul takes tor his text, (if I may fo

fay), and makes an excellent fermon upon it. The
convitTlion that is in mens hearts, of the depth of God,
and of the darknefs in ihemrelves, hath bred a defire

in all men to know fomewhat more of God than they

do, that they may pleafe, and ferve, and worftiip hira,

and obtain his favour. And this darknefs and defire

have brought fonh two great plagues on the world,

that are like to laft as long as the world lafts, and as

Jong as fmners live in it ; two reprefentations of God
devifed by men.

ly?, The firft way of mens fludying to reprefent

God unto themfelves, is the more fine way of the bet-

ter fort of the Heathens, and their philofophers. And
that was, by framing thoughts, ideas, and contem-

plations of God, from the light of nature, and exer-

cife of their reafon. This way the apoftle takes no-

tice of, r^s a poor way, and unprofitable, llom. i. 20.

That philofopher fpoke like a divine, who, when he
was aiked by his prince. What God was P defired a

day's time to think on it. When that was granied,

and done, he allied two days time to think on the

queition. After the two days, he afl<ed four days.

And when the king wondered at his delays, he gave

this true and ingenuous aufwer :
" The more I think

" of God, the lefs can I tell what he is." And this

will be the fure eire*^: of all that, without the light of

God*s word and Spirit, do bufy themfelves to frame

reprefentations of God himfelf in their minds. The
heathens have indeed fpcke and wrote many good
ihoughts of fome of the diviae attributes, which may

be
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be read with profit ; and fome do read them with

wonder, how they came by fuch thoughts ; and ma-
ny have thought, that fome of thefe philofophers

might have feen fome part of the Old Teflament
fcriptures. Paul quotes one of them at Athens, Afts

xyji. 28. whom he calls one of their oivn poets ; and
another in Tit. i. 12. whom he calls a prophet of their

own : yet what he quotes of this lad, is a complete
Greek verfe of poefy; and the other but a half-verfe.

But their philofophers taught and wrote, both ia

profe or verfe. Yet though we who have the light

of God's word, may make good ufe of their fparks

of nature's light ; we mull not thence think, that they

by their wifdom did know God favingiy ; contrary to

1 Cor. i, 2 I. The world by wifdom knew not God. An
ungrounded charity to the falvation of the Heathen,
that never knew God in Chrift, is a reflexion on the

gofpel of Chrift. And if men will coin a new gofpelj

and a way of faving fmnners, by Jefus Chrift, as on-

ly preached to the Heathen, by fun, moon, and ftars,

contrary to the word of God, John. xiv. 6. and xvii.

5. Eph. ii. 12. A6I3 iv, II, 12. do you know and re-

member, that it is falfe coin. And mens coining of

another way to God but by his Son Jefus Chrift, re-

vealed in and by the gofpel, is treafon againll the

Majefty of heaven ; and though it may deceive men
on earth, it will never pafs as current in heaven.

idly. The other way of mens reprefenting God
unto themfelves, is by images and outward reprefen-

tions of God. An old abomination. It is like it was
not before the deluge : for it is not named ; but on-

ly violence, and lufts, and general corruption in

manners, are given as the procuring caufes of God's

deftroying the world by water. B^fides, the world

was but lately created, and the glory of the Creator

dared every man in the face ; and that Mathufalem,

who died a little before the flood, had lived fome

hundreds of years, while the hrft man, Adam, lived.

Befides
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Befi'ks, Enoch's prophecy, cited by Jude, ?er. 14,

J 5. makes no mention of idolatry. But however it

V/as before the flood, idolatry came quickly into the

u'orld afterwards, and is like to continue, till it be
purged by file. Nov/, what is i iolatry ? ?.ud whence
i;: it that the world \z fo inad upon idols, Jer, 1. 58. r*

Jdoiacry is the worfnipping of the true God by and
nnder any image or reprefentation of God, devifed by
mens lieads, or framed by mens hands. The firlt

connr.and of the moral law forbids the having and
worfliipping of any, but the true God. The feconJ

command forbids the mLiking of any refemblance or
iniage of God, and worlhipping of God by it. Di-
vine worfliip is \\i^i glory that God loill not give to an^
other, neither his pratfe tc graven iinageSy Ha xlii 8.;
aud that becaufe he is a jealous God. Worfhip is

God's throne in the world of angels and men ; and he
will- admit of no rival or partner in it. The idola-

ters pretend that they only honour God, and gi^e no
<iivine glory to the image : but the Lord calls wor-
fnipping hi.n by an image, a worfhipping of the crea-

ture more than the Creator ^ Horn. i. 25. Now, how
comes in idolatry into the world P And wh:it keeps it

up in if, fmce all men by their reafon think, as Paul
faith, all ought to think, that the Godhead is not like

unio gold^ orf.her, or Jlone graven by art or man's de-

vice^ Afts xvii* 29. The true caufe of thir. fin's riTe

and reign in the world, is this. /" men by nature

know there is a God that made the world, and that

they ought to worfhip him ; but who he i'^, and what
is pieafiag worfliip to this God, they know not. They
know, that if there be a God, he mull not be like

any creature in heaven or earth. The diftance be-

twixt God ;ind creatures, is, in. its greatnefs, known
oniy to liim that can comj)rehend his own glorious

Aiuijcfly, and the emptiuefs of nothing creatures. And
therefore we fee how he fpeaks in Ifa. xl. 17. All

nations before h'un areas nothings (chat is, pretty low;

but he yet lays them lower), and they are counted to

him
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him hfs than nothings and vanity. To 'whom then

%vHl you liken God ? ver. 18. But though God only

can corcprehend the greatnefs of this didaace bf?-

iwixt Gcd and creatures
;
yet all men do apprehend,

that it js, and iruft be great. Then, when rcafon

tells them, that this God that made all things in tim",

is eternal ; that he is immenfe and unfearcliable «a

all perfections ; that he is a Spirit ; everyone of theCs

names of God do fiun and puzzle the man^s uoder-

ftandiog ; fo that al! mud fay, as one did, Job xxxvif.

2 3 . touching the Almighty^ we cannot find him out.

So that, ia this confufioa and darknefs, they mull
(as they did, John iv. 22.) worjhip they know not what;
and becaufe they know rM Cody Jo as to glonfy him
as Cody &c. they change the glory of the v.ncorruptihh

God, into an image made like unto a corruptible man^
&c. Uom. i. 2', 22, 23. Man in his ignorance unj
fifjfulnefs, firfl thinks that God isfuch an one as him^

felf, Pfal. 1. 22.; and then thinks any reprefentatiou

of God may ferve. And indeed the meanell: creep-

ing thing is an image too good for fuch a god. A
god altogether like a finner, is no other than the 2pd

tf this worlds the devil, 2 Cor. iv. 4. See the fir/.!:

grofs idolatry among Ifrael in the wiideinefs, Exod.
xxxii. They had heard the fiery law proclaimed

dreadfully, but about forty days before; and idola-

try fpecially prohibited and threatened in that laT;

yet they had hardly the dread of that voice our of
their ears, befoje their hearts are turned afide, theiT-

hands bufied in making an idol, and they on their

knees worftiipping it. In ver. i. they fay, Up^ and
make us gods to go before us. What a poor God is 'tit

that is of man's making I Al! Ifrael could not make
€ne fly or gnat

;
yet they are for God-making. When

they had their golden calf, they faid, ver 4. Thefe

be thy gods, Ifrael, which brought you out of ths

land ff Egypt, Did they not know, that, a few
weeks before, they had brought that gold out of the

land of Kgypr, of which they had now made their

idol I
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idol ? Did they not know, that this idol could uo more
go one (lep before, nor with them, nor after them,

than a (tone ? And doubilefs they meant to carry it,

if Mofes had not made them to deflroy it, and drink

it, ver, 2 0. Bat. they had brought up their idola--

trous hearts out of the land of Egypt, Ezek. xxiii. 3,

8, 19. ; and they thouglit this a fit repiefentatiofi of

the true God ; and therefore frccLimation is made of

a feajl to-morroiv, to ihe Lord, to Jehovah, ExoJ.

xxxii. 5. As long as God is not known by his word
and Spirit, no man is fecured from failing inro ido-

latry. Let us look into the Antichriftian (late ; and

there any Chriftian may fee, that the whole of their

worfl^ip, from the beginning to the end, is a mere
mals of idolatry, and wicked reprefentaiions of God.

Their hearts, their houfes, their ftreets, and high-

W'ays, rheir temples, are all filled with idols : many
falfe gods, as angels and faints ; many wicked repre-

fentations even oi the divine perfons, Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft. Jaftly may it be calJed, as old Ba-

bylon was, a land ofgraven images , Jer.J. 38. The
old Pagan, and the new Antichridian Rome, eqjal-

ly full of idols ; only with difference in names. Hea-
then names laid afide, and Chrifiian names taken up
in their rooms : but the idols the fame, and the ido-

latry the fame ; with the addiiioa of a god made of

breiid, to be firft made, then worlhipped, and then

eat. An abomination enough to make the natural

confcience of a cannibal to keck at.

To conclude this head, about worfhippiog of God
by image?, 1 would fay only, that^it is a fin as plainly

forbid in God's word as any fin whaifoever ; as fear-

fully puniflied as any fin : that it is a fin that both

rifeth from unworthy thoughts of God, and increaf-

eth ihefe unworthy thoughts. It ftupifies men, and

takes away their reafon : Ifa. xliv. 20. He {the ido-

later) fcedeth of afhes : a deceived heart hath turned

him afide, that he cannot deliver his own foul, norfay^

Is there not a lye in my right hand? But they that

make
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make them^ are like unto them; fo is every one that trufl'

eth in them, Pfal. cxv. 8. The Idol, and the idolater,

are much alike. The idol is void of all natural life

and fenfe, and the idolater is as void of all fpiriiual

life and icii^Q. Hath thai man the foul and fpiric of a

man in him ; haih he any fenfe of the majelty of th«

true and living God, v^ho can call a log of wood, or

a bit of bread, a god, and worftiip it ? I have (cvA

the more of idolatry, becaufe it is the fin moil difno-

nourab'e to God, mofl deftru^cive to the fouls of men,

and a dreadful fiumbling block to the Jews and Turks,

who do judly abhor idols, for as blind and fotiifh as

oiherwife they be. Nor can any man wonder that

they (tumble at the name of Chriftianity, when they

fee the greateft part of fuch as profefs that name, as

much given to idolatry, as ever the Heathen were,

either before or fince Chrifl came into the world.

This fm is alfo a difgrace to mankind, and a fiiame-

ful defacing of that image of God in which he was

firfl: made ; when a man fo dehafeth him/elf even unto

hell, (Ifa. Ivii. 9.), as to worihip what either his own
or other mens hands have made. Yet this fin of ido-

latry is a deraonflration, that the light of nature, and

the notion of God, (notwiihftanding all the weak-

nefs, darknefs, and corruption mixed with it in fal-

len man), is deeply and ftrongly rooted in mens

hearts, that they will rather take up with any thing

for a God, yea, make a God to themfelves, rather

than have none. It is no rare thing, to fee an ido-

Jatrous prince, who is as proud as Lucifer, and who
faith in his heart as he did, Ifa. xiv. 12, 13, 14.; and

who hath pride and ambition enough to defire to b^

lord of the whole earth : yet fuch a wretch as this,

who is not worthy to live among his fellow-mortals,

will humble himfelf, and kneel before a proud prieft,

confcfs his fins to him, and afk, and receive pardon

from him, as from a God, and worftiip the work oF

the meaneft of his fubje^ls hands. This was the proud

bead in the laft age, of a confelTor to a great king.

Vol. 11. X *'\Vhat
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«• When 1 hnve my king on his knees before me, and
•' my god (ineaning the confecrated wafer) in my
** hand?, what can 1 not do?" From fuch gods, fuch

kings, and fuch priefls, may the only true God de-

liver us, and all the nations on earth. But as long

as the fpirit of Demetrius prevaileih, Diana will not

want a rich temple, and many worlhippers : Ads
xix. 25. Te know that by this craft we ha'-^s cur

wealth. For if falfe gods were not rich gods, and

rich-maki.)g godg, they quickly would have neither

pried?, nor temples, nor vvorlhippers. And quickly

may it be, is the hearty prayer of every true Chrif-

sian.

And this leads me to the point in hand, That the

Lord Jefus Chrift, God-man, and our Mediator, is

the only true reprefentative of God unio the church.

God only makes himfelf favingly known to men in

his Son Jefus Chrift. Men that would know God
favingly, worfl^ip God acceptably, and enjoy God for-

ever, they mud feek and get all in and by Jefus Chrifh

In handling of this, I would fpeak to two things,

I. The fixneis of Chrill to be God's reprefentative to

Lis church, 2. The glory of Chrift in being fo,

FirJ}, As to Chrift's litnefs to reprefeut God unto
men : It appears in three things.

I. In the divine dignity of his perfon. He Is

God*s eternal Son, and God equal with the Father.

I know that this rock, the church of Chrift is built a-

pon, is boldly (truck at in thefe Jail and word day?.

But we ihould know as well, that the gates of hellJhall

r40t prevail againjl it ^ Marth. xvi. 18. I would only

fay now, that that man or woman that owns the

authority of the N^-w Tedameut, (though Chrid's

Godhead fhines very brightly in the Old Tedament),
and fliail read but three fird chapters, John i. Col. i.

and Heb. i. and can fay, that Chrid is a mere mao
and creature, is under a judicial blindnef?. All that

worftiip Chnd, and call on his name in prayer, and

deny
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deny him to be true God, are guilty of idolcitry. A
mere creature image and reprefentation of God ufed

in worihip, is an idol. But the eternal Son of God,
who is in his perfon the imajre of God, and the cha-

rader of the Father's ferfon, is fit unfpeakabiy to de-

clare God unto men, John i. 8. He alone doth ir,

and none elfe can.

2. The Son's affuming man's nature unto his own
divine perfon, makes him fit to reprefent God to men,

John i. I.-— 18. His being God-man, made him fit

to reprefent God to men, and to reprefent men to

God. God is only to be favingly known by men, as

he is a God in Chrift ; and finners are only accepted

of God, as they* are in Chrift. His human nature is

a creature; but the Son of God that alTumed and

dwelleth perfonally in this nature, is a divine perfon.

It is not his nature as man, but his divine perfon dwel-

ling in that nature, thai doth make him the only right

reprefentative and image of the invifible God unto

his church.

3. Chrift's being inflalled in the office of Mediator,

makes him fit to reprefent God unto men. He is the

one Mediator between God and nun, the man Chrifi Je-

fus, I Tim. ii. 5. Such as, on this account, talk of

Chri(l*s being a God by office, know neither God,

nor Chrift. nor his office. Our Lord Jefin Chrift is

God in office ; and to be worthipped by his people^

as clothed with it. In this offi.ce, as Prophet, he re-

prefents and revealeth the mind and will of God, to

be known an! believed by the church ;
which is com-

manded by the Father to hear hm, Mdtth. xvii. 5.

As King, alljudgment is committed to the 6on : that

all menfhould honour the Son, even as they honour the

Father. Aud he that honoureth ml the Son, honoitreth

rM the Father which hath fent him, John v. 22, 23.

And as Prieft, as all in that office arie taken from a-

mong men, and ordainedfor men in things pertaining to

God, that they might both offer gifts andfa orifices for

fms^ Heb. V. 1. j fo the Son -was confecratcd for this

X 2 office
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o^izz by an oath, Heb. vii. 28.: and as Priefl:, he
?nuj} havefomewhat elfe to offer, Heb. ^iii. 3. ; which
offering was himfelf, and this he hath offered, Heb.
ix. 26. and x. 5.—-10. And after this offering, he

entered /;;, as Priefl:, into the holy place ; even into

heaven it/eif, now to appear in the prefcnce of God for
zis, Heb. ix. 12. 24. And there he remains, and
/iveth for\e'ver to make interceffton for us, Heb. vii. 25.

until hefhail appear thefccond time, without fin, unto

fahation, Heb. ix. 28. Now, iu this office Chrilt

reprefents his church unto God ; and in his propheti-

cal and kingly office, he reprefents God unto his

church. Both equally needful for our faivation, and

both only performed by Jefus Chrift as Mediator

;

v;ho only can reprefent God unto u?, that we may
favingly know God ; and reprefent us fo to God,
that we may be gracioufly received by him. Where-

fore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling,

confider the Apojlle and High Priejl of our profeffion^

Chrift Jefus, Heb. iii. i. Confider how fit he is to

do all God's bufinefs with us, and all our bufinefs

with God, for our faivation, and his Father's and his

own glory. He is clothed with a moft honourable

office of Mediator, (the honour and work of which

office no mere creature could be?r and difpatch), fur-

Eifbed with all fulnefs for its difcharge and manage-

ment. This office he difcharged when on earth, in

cur nature as man ; and in the fame nature, is doing

what remains to be done in that office, in heaven.

And this high officer, this man Jefus Chrift, is God

ever all, blc(jedfor ever, Rom. ix. 5. So that his fit-

TitU for making a trae and faving reprefentation of

God to his people, is evident ; but fo great and glo-

ricu?, that we cannot fully apprehend it by faith.

We have in our Lord Jefus Chrift, a Mediator be-

tween God and men, to take away the breach that

fm had made between them, and to make an everlaft-

ing friendftiip ; a Mediator fofurnillied for his office,

ibac any may truft him la it. We have' this Mediator

in
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in our own nature, a partaker of/Iefh and bloody as

we be, Heb. ii' 14, 17. ; in all things made like unto

his brethren^ that he might be the fitter for us, and
that we might be the more familiar with him. And
this Mediator by his office, this real and true man by
the taking of our nature, is God, the only begotten of
the Father. Can any make a doubt of this truth we
are upon. That the Lord Jefus Chrift, God-man,
Mediator, is the true, real, and only reprefcntative

of God to his church ?

So much for this firft head.

Secondly, What is Chrift's glory, in being God's
reprefeniative to his church? Herein he is exceed-

ingly exalted* How greatly is it expreiTed, Eph. i.

20,-— 23. and in Phil. ii. 6,—-11.? and how hard to

think fuitably of them? 1 (hall only touch at three

particulars in it.

I. Ic is glory to Jefus Chrifl, that all the faving dif-

coveries of God are made to men in and by him :

2 Cor. iv. 6. The light of the knozuledge of the glory of
Godfhincth to men, i?i the face of Jefus ChriJ}. Till

a man know Jefus Chrif^, he knows not God ; nay, he
hath not a Gcd : Eph. ii. 12. They that are with-

out Chriff, are without God in the zvorld : " Ye were
" Aiheifts," (ib is the Greek word); though the E-
pliefians, to whom he wrices, had been great idola-

ters, and had gods and goddeffes more than were
worth having, A_ci^ xix.

2. Great is Chrift's glory in this, that al! the worfliip

that is given to God, if right, and as it is commanded,
is given 10 God in and by Jefus Chrift. No coming to

the Father, but by him, John xiv. 6. If we believe in

God, we muft afo believe on him, John xiv. i. Thro^

him ive believe on God, i Peter i. 21. If we believe on

him, we believe not on him (only, or alone), but on him
thatfent him. And he thatfeeth him, feeth him that

fent him, John xii. 44, 45. If we pray, we muft do
it ?« ChrifVs name, John xiv. 13, 14. and chap. xvi.

23, 24. Yea, wbatfosver zve do, whether in word or

deed.
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decdy mujl all he done in the name of our Lord Jefus
Chrij}^ giving thanks unto God and the Father by him^

<Jol. iii. 17. All our gofpel-facrifices are to be offer-

ed to God by him, Heb. xiii. 15. Now, confider how
great a perfon this mud be, as the apoftle argues a«

bout his type, Melchifedec, ia Heb. vii. i,--4. Aad
iieis there exalting that unknown man's priefthood a-

bove the Levitical, in this, that Ar)rahan[), Levi's great-

grandfather, gave the tenth of the fpoils to him. How
much greater is Jefus Chrift, of whom Melchifedec

was but a type aad Ihadow, to whom we muft not on-

ly give a tenth, but all, of that worihip and fervicc

wc pay and owe to God ?

3. All the mercy, favour, and bounty of God to

men, comes to us in and by Jefus Chrift. Noy5>/V/-

iuql hlejjings in heavenly things doth God blefs us zuith^

but in Jefus Chrijl, Eph. i. 3.

Application. All the ufe of this doflrine

I {ball at this time make, is in one warning; which I

wilh may be as well taken, as it is needful, both
to me to give it, and to you to take it. And it is this.

That the iccret moth and poifon in many people's re-

ligion is, that it is not Chriftianity. G,?^ out of Chrift

is a confumingfire i God not worfhipped in Chrift, is

an idol ; all hopes of acceptance out of Chrift, are

vain dreams ; a heaven out of Chrift, is litile better

than the Turks paradife. How fad is it ; how vifihle

is it, and common ihcit many men and women do pray

every day, and hear every day, and would fain know
God rightly, and worihip him acceptably ; and, if we
might believe their words and profellion, they know
•a great deal of God, and ferve him not a little ; when,
in ihe mean time, Jefus Chrift, as the only glafs ia

and by Vvhich the true God aud his glory is to be

known and adored, is not minded by them ? They
have no fenfe, no experience o( it, no conviction of

ihe necellity of Chriil's reprefecting an invifible, in-

compreheniibleGod, unto them j they make no effays

10
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to know God in and by ih'n only ight way. Hence
is it, that there Is fo much of that that bears the

name of religicn, that not only men may carry to heli

wiih them, but that pufheth them into hell. Hence
is it, that fo many have a form of godlinefs, who are

fatal ftrangers to its power. Is it not fad, to itz and

hear men, who bear the name of Chriftians, playing

the philofophers about God's nature and attribute?,

while in the mean time they are utter, yea contented

flraogers, unto this only true reprefeoiation of God
unto men, in his Son Jefus Chrift ? x-Ml I ihall iiy

now, is to glance at one fcripture, in 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4,

6. If our gofpel he hid, it is hid to them that are lojl^

1 caniiot deny, would the apoftie r.iy, but that for

all the plainnefs and clofenefs of our preaching, of

which in ver. 2. yet our gofpel is hid ; but it is fo to

a loft company. But how comes it, that under fucli

preaching as Paul's, the gofpel is hid from any that

hear it P This he anfwers, ver. ^. wherein he names

two caufes concurring, one fad effed flowing from

thefe caufes, and dertru(5lion confequent on the ef-

feft. The caufes are, unbelief in their hearts, and

Satan's working with it, and fecuring of it. The {in-

ner is blind by nature, his blindnefs grows by the

abufed light of the gofpel, and the devil fpreads a .

thick Tail over their blind eyes, that 1st gofpel-light

fiiine by an apoftle, no ray, no beam (hall dart in u-

pon them. Now what is the ef}c(5l of this double-

blinding ? What doth Satan defign in his pains on un-

believers } What is he afraid oT, and ftudies to pre-

vent ? It is, left the light ofthe glorious gofpel ofChift^
ivho is the image of God^ fhould fhine unto them. As
if the apoflle had faid, the devil in his diligence to

keep fmners in the dark, thinks and knows, that if

ever one beam of the glory of Chrift in the gofpel,

comes in to fmners hearts, they are loil to him, and
faved to Jefus Chrilf. O thai fmners knew this, as

well as the devil doth .^ But ^7yhy hath not this bufy

devil the fame power on all ? Hov/ corns any to have

their
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their eyes opened to fee P To this he anfwers ia ver.

6. For God who ccmmanded the light to JJjine out of
clarknefs, hath Jhined in our hearts ^ to give the light of
the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jefus

Chrift. Obferve, that the apoftle in fpeaking of the

caufes of the perdition of unbelievers, names their

own blindnefs and unbelief, and Satan's aftivity; but

as to the falvation of believers, he afcribes it lolely

unto the grace of God, and its power and freeJom
;

without which Satan would prevail on all, as he doth

on many. But, for as blind as unbelievers are, and

for as diligent and poweriul as the devil is, God that

commanded light in the firff creation, did fo to us,

and this light fo commanded, gave us the kno'iuledge

of the glory of Gody in the face of Jtfus Chrifl, by

which we are faved. There are miiny glorious truths,

that fliine with fome beam^ of light into the minds of

natural men, fo as that they are convinced of thetn,

fall in love with them, and make proftliion of them
;

but never is a fmner throughly changed and converted

to God, nor refcued from Satan and the power of

darknefs, till this light, this knowledge, this glory of

God in the face of Chrifl, be given by this great

Commander and Creator. Paulhimfelf, while an un-

believer, had the light of the knowledge of the glo-

ry of God, in the works of creation and prcvi-^^euce,

as a man of fenfe and reafon ; he had the knowledge

of the glory of God in the law, as a zealous Jew ;

but the knowledge of the glory of God in the tace

of Jefus Chrilt, he never had, till it pleafcd God to

call him by his grace and to reveal his Son in Lim, Gal.

i. 15, 16, And let me tell you, that unlefs you have

feen more of the glory of God in the face of Jefus

Chrift, and in God's way of faving fmners by him,

than ever you faw of liis glory in his works of creatioQ

and providence (in both which, not a little of his glo-

ry (hineth) the Lord hath not yet dealt with you, as

he doth widi them he favech. The right faving koo-w-

ledge of God ctntcrs in ihii one perfon, Jefus Chriil^

See
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See how the apoflie pr lyeth, Col. ii, 2, 3. That their

hearts ?night be comforied^ being knit together in love^

arid unto all riches of the jull ajjurance of underftand-

ingy to the acknowledgment of the myfiery of Gody and

of the Father y and of Chrifi ; in -uhom are hid all the

treafures of ivifdom and knowledge. So that all who
would be enriched with true wifdoni, and the faving

knowledge oi God, muil by faiih dig in Chriil, and

find them.

SERMON X.

John xvii. 24.

Father^ I will that they alfo whom thou hafl given Jne,

be with me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou hafl given me : for thou lovedfl me

before the foundation cf the world

»

THIS great fubje^V, the glory of our Lord Je-

fus Chrifl, which he harh received of his Fa-

ther, is that which his people fee fomewhat of here

by faith, Heb. ii. 9. and are called to the hope of

full beholding of it hereafter, when this prayer of

our Lord (hall be fully anfwered. It is fo deep a

theme, that it is noteafy to enter upon it, bin impof-

fible to declare the thing plentifully as it is. AH I

mean to fpeak on it, 1 (hall confine to two heads ; the

glory of Chrift, as reprefenting God unto us; and

his glory, as reprefenting us to God. In the firft,

he reprefents God unto us, to our faviog knowing of

God : in the other, he reprefents us to God, unto

our faving acceptance with God. I began to fpeak

of the former lad day, and did proceed-to it by thefe

Vol. II. Y three
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three fleps. T. That the true knowledge of God is

fimply needful for man's happicefs, both in this and

the next Hfe. 2. That Gcd in hirarelf is incompre-

henfible, unbeholdib'e, urknowable, unlefs he is

pleaftd to mukci himfeif fomt •v?v known to men. 3.

That yet men in ail ages hr.v. .Seen flili framing re*

prelcntaticns of God in their own minds. A Utile of

naiure^s light remains, and of the ruins of th?.r eftaie

God made man at firli in ; but io defiled and mixed

with the darknefs brought on men by the fall, that na-

tural light and fmful dark^.-fs, mixed together, ar^

but like the chaos in the btginniog of the creation.

Gen. i. 2. So that we may apply that to this cafe of

mens inquiring after God, in Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this

only have Ifoundy that God hath made man upright :

hut they have /ought out many inventions. A man can

think of nothing, but in and by that thought there is

fome idea or reprefentation of it made in b.is mind.

When we think of our own fouls, (by which we do
think), how dnrk is our idea of them P But when we
begin to think of creatures higher and nobler than

cui/elvcs, as raigels are, what a dark iden do we
frame of them .'* When we fay they are fpirits, what
know we what 3 fpirit is i* When we fay a. fpirit is an

int'clligcr': being, free of matter ; how tar is this from
pladtitit; d juft reprefentation ia our minds of ihofy

Boble creatures P If we raife our thoughts above all

crea.o'-es, unto the perfect Former of all things, the

g'l- . JgHoVAH ; every thought of him, every name
and perfedlion of his, fwallows us up ; as Job xxxvii.

uj. leach us what we /hallfay unto him; for ive

cannot order our Jpeech (or our ihoughtf;) to him by rca-

Jon ofdarknefs. Our own light in us, is but dark-

neis ; and tlie infmitenefs of his light and glory, is as

dai linefs to us. ^hall it be told hni that ffpeak ? ^
a man fpeak^ futely he fJjali hefwallowtd iipy ver. 20,

1( a man know, either who he is that fpeaketh, what
he either fpeaks or thinks, or who he is ihat is fpoke

or thought of. The World hath, been Uriving, cither

by
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by their w'lfdom 10 know Go.l, i Cor. \, 21. or ia

their folly to reprefent an invifible OoJ 10 their bodi-

ly fenfes. And this iafl hath filled To great a part of

the earth with idols : an old abomination, which, it

may be, will continue till thi5 earth be purged by the

lad fire. And ihefe things led me to the only relief

in this difmai date of mankind, as to the riglit and

fiving knowledge of God ; thai the Lord Jefas Chrift,

the Son of God, clothed with man's nature, and with

the office of Mediator .between God and men, is the

only true reprefentative of God to men. That he is

fucb, and of his glory in being fo, I have fpoke

fomewhat ; and (hall enter upon the ufe we (hould

make of him, as the reprefentative of God un'o his

church, after I have given yon a little account of the

gradual rifmg of this light io and unto the church.

When our firft parents had fmned, and were a-

fhamed of themfelves, and afraid of God, and igno-

rantiy thought to hide themfelves fron him, he calls

them to his bar, arraigns them for their (in j and
when they had no reaion ro expeft any thing but p^e-

fent jadgment and execution, inftead of that, the

Lord, in a threatening agaiafi: the ferpent, brings

forth the firfl: promite of falvation by Jeuis Chrift,

called there the fetd of the woman ; who, though he

fhould fuffer by the ferpent, fliouid yet bruj/e his

head, Gen. iii. 15. In the faith of this, and It may
be of other explanations of it not recca'ded, the be-

lieving fathers before the flood lived and died; And
Abel and Enoch are noted, Heb. xi. -4, 5. the one a

martyr, the other tranflited to heaven. And Noah,
before, in, and after the flood, ver. 7. is called 5;?

heir of the righteoufiefi which is byfaith : which none

but a believer is. No righteoufnefs is by faith, but

that that hath both the Lord our righteoufnefs in ir,

the light of God's word to difcover him and it, and a

promife of the covenant to warrant faith's apprehend-

ing of it. If we go on to the Patriarch Abraham, wc
£nd ihe light growing more bright, efpeciaily if wc

Y 2 read
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read Geo. xii. 14, 15, 17. &c. with Paul's comments
on them, in Rom. iv. in Gal. iil. and iv. and in Heb.
xi. 8.— -20. and what our Lord faid of Abraham in

John viii. 59, ^o. 56, 58 Who can read thefe, and
not be pcrfaaded, that Abraham icnew the Son of
God, and God in him, and jiiftification and falvation

by him ? Let us next take a view of the church-ftate

which the God of Ifrael brought his people into; firft,

in a more iranfient manner in the wildernefs, and
thereafter fixed them in it in Canaan. In this flate,

we find that the tabernacle and temple, their ordi-

nances, priefts, and facrifices, and all their ceremo-
nies, were all but types and fliadows of Jefus Chrift,

Heb. ix'. and x, There were many things in that dif-

per-fiition that had fome appearance and femblance of
jdolairy ; but there was none in it, for two reafons.

'1. Becaufe they were all of God's own appoinimenr.

2. Becaufe they were inftituted on purpofe to prefi-

gure the MefTiah to come. If therefore any of Ifrael

had devifed of his own head a \vor(bip of this forr,

then ti^at man had been as guilty of traufgrefiing the

fecond command, Thoujhalt nst make unto tkyfelf any

iikenefsy £zc. as if he had ferved Baalim. And be-

caufe they were all tyoes and (li.Tdows of Chrift, and
of the good things to come by hi-ii : therefore if any

church or perfon, cow after the fubftance is come,
and the fliadov.s are gone, fbould attempt to bring

Chriflians under the Levitical difpenfation of the 0!d
Teftament church, they juffly might be called Anti-

chriflians, and deniers that Chnft is come in the fl^jh^

1 John iv. g. Come we to the prophets, David in

the Pfalms, Ifaiah, and all the prophets, we find a

fair dawning of the knowledge of the glory of God
in the face of Jefus Chrift, wrought in their hc:uts

by the bpirit of God, and (hiuing in tiicir miniPiry

to the church. Thii is fo plain, that it need not be

infjftfd -.M\ and fo full, that it would be too great a

digicfiion to infii; on it as it defcrves. We find Ste-

phen, i:i.ds vii. and Paul, A£ls xiii. preaching Chrift

by
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by fuch a narration ; warrant enough for this fmall

account. Let us now go forward ro Chriil's coming
into the world. The angels proclaim him, a born Sa-

viour^ Chrijlthe Lord, Luke ii. 1 1. Old dyiu^ Sime-

on calls him, when a babe in arms, God^s fahatlon^

and the light of the Gentiles, and the glory of Ifrael,

ver. 30, 31, 32. Yea, Elifabeth calls him, when in

the womb, hly Lord, Luke i. 45. What a great a-

nointing of the Holy Ghoft was on this good woman,
and how (trong was her faith in Chrill; ? When he is

to be made manifell: to Ifrael, John Baptiit proclaims

him to be the Lamb of God, that taketh axvay the fin

of the IvorId ; to be the baptizer with the Holy Gboi? ;

to be the Son of God ; and that all grace is received

cut of hisfulnefs, John i. 15.— 34. When he is bap-

tized, what a glorious tefiimony is given from heaven

to him, Matth. iii. 17 ? When he lived on the earth,

and went about doing good, ail that kue«r him, paid

him divine worfliip in faith, and love, and prayer,

and obedience ; and were never checked for it ; as

Peter did Cornelius, A^ls k. 26.; and the angel,

John the divine, twice. Rev. xi\'. 10. and xjiii. 9.

Yea, when he was dying, one fiv/ him to be God,
and dealt with him by faith for eternal life : the

rareft faidi in all the fcripture. Wl^en dead, and

fuppofed by Mary Magdalene to be Hill fo, fhe cal-

led him. My Lord, John xx. 13. Thomas calls him

when rifen, My Lord and my God, John xx. 28. Yea,

when he had led them out as far as to Bethany, ani

had lift up his hands and bleffed them ; and while he

bleffedthem^ he was partedfrom them, and was carried

up into heaven ; (a blelTed pirtiog ; and there will be

fhordy as blelfed a meeting again) ; they worfhippei

him, and returned to Jerufalem, with great joy, Luke

xxiv. 50, 51, 52, 53. Strange joy ! when, at the rid-

ings of Chrift's leaving them, forrow had fdled their

hearts, John xvi. 6. But, now their Lord had done

all his work on earth, and was received up into glory,

ihey worlliippcd him joyfully ftillj knowing, thu
though
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thonoh now no more could they wordiiphim as they

cJi<], when he was with thi m, with the iieip of ihit

bodiiy prefence of Ciirift wiili them, and with that

fight they had of hi:n by the eyes of their bodies ter-

minated on his vifible appearance; yet by faith, and
with joy from that faith, they worlhipped him ftill.

But wijeri Chrift was not only afcended into heaven,

but had lent down the promife of the Father, his Ho-
ly Spirit, upon the infant Cbriflian church, A<fl5 ii.

the li^bt of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face

^f j^fis ChrtJ}, fnone out as the fun in its (Irength.

All believers, ali preachers, all ordmances, were
filled with Chriil's glory. In this p;orpel-temple, did

every one, every thing, fpeak of his glory ; as the word
is, Pfal. xxix. 9. All divine wor(hip was ^iven to

bim, and to God by him ; all grace difpenfed by him.

And thus it will be until his coming ar^ain. While
God hath a church on earth, it \% gathered together in

Chrijl's name ; built on Chrid as the rock and foon-

daiion, i Cor. iii. 10, 11,; grows vp in him, and on
hiiii, Eph. ii. 20, 21, 22. I Pet. ii. 4, 5.; worlhips

him, and the "Father in him and by him; is iti\ and

nouritlicd by his Spirit, and the influence thereof,

until that bleffed (ta^e it is to be brought to at the

lad appearance of th? great God, and our Saviour Je-
fits ChriJ}^ Tit. ii. 13,

I wonld finifti this narrative with two Hngular texts,

amo!;gil iriaiiv, to the fame ])urpofe ; one in the Old

Ttilamcnt, and a-joiher in the New Tcftament. That
in the Old Tcflaraeni is in Numb. xii. B. ; that in the

New 1 ellanient is in Col. ii, 9.

The firfl in Numb. xil. B. I would labour to ex-

plain. What the matter was that occafioned the ftrife

betwixt Mofes and Aaron and Miriam, we know but

little ; whether Mofes did rig"ht or wrong about the

Iv.hicpian woman whom he married, ver. i. Yet one

VvOUid thiok, that Aaron the high pricft, and his el-

der brother, and Miriam his filler, and a prophetef:?,

rjight have reproved him for what liiey thought was

ULuifs,
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aini(s, without fo fevere a rebuke from the Lord,

But their fin lay iu refle<fling on the high ftation God
had put him in. And their fm was fotnetliing akia

to that of Korah and his company againft bojji Mof-
es and Aaron : Numb. xvi. 3. Tou fake too much ii-

pon you. To this ftriCe between Mofes and his bro-

ther and fifler, the Lord puts an end by very extra-

ordinary words. 1 will read them, becaufe one pare

of iheiii beiongs evidently to our prcfent purpofe :

Numb. xii. 6. Hear now my words : If there he a
prophet among you, (as there were feventy fet apart

in tne preceediug chapter), / the Lord will make my-

JeIf known to him in a vifion^ and will [peak unto biin

in a dream (And thele were the uJual v;ays and
means oi God's darling in prophetical light into tba

ir.inds of his prophets; either when awake, by vifi-

ens J or when afleep, by dreams ; and both were at-

tended, doubtiels, with fuch fignatures of God's in-

tereft therein, as did fatisfy and fecure their faith),

ver. 7. But my fervant Mofes is not fo^ who is faith'

ful in all my houje. •* (1 nave let him above tcofe
'* V ays and ordinances"), ver. 8. With him will I

fpeak mouth to mouth, (the fame \Vn\\ face to face,

EKod. xxxiii. i !. as a manfpeaketh unto his friend ;

and in Deuc. xsxiv. 10. So Mofes faith of God's way
of giving the law : Deut. v. 4. The Lord talked zuiih

you face to face in the mount, out of the midfl of thefire),

even apparently, and not in dark fpesches, (as PCalm.

Ixxviii 2. J will utter dark fayings of old) ; and the

fimilitude of the Lordfhall he behold^ (as much beyond

the other, 2.% feeing is beyond hearing darkly of a per-

fon or thing) : Wherefore then were ye not afraid to

fpeak againfl my fer-vant Mofes? Now what was this /;.*?.'/-

litude of the Lord that Mofes did behold, and was fo

dignified by reafon of this fingular priviledge ? You
kuow he telJs them, Deut. iv. 15, 16. Take ye there- .

fo)c good heed unto yourfehes, (for ye faw no manner of

fimilitude on the day that the LordJpake unto you in Hi-

reb^ out of the midfl of the fire)^ left yon corrupt yoiu-

fek^s.
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fehrs, &:c. It is like, if there had been any feen that

day, that they might rather incline to make the re-

lemblance ol that in their idol, than of the Egyptian

ox or calf. There are divers opinions about thh/imi-

Utilde of the Lord that hlcfes did behold. Butthatl like

befl, and think it neareft the truth in fo dark and deep

a matter, is what you have in the annotations of Mr
Pool, a learned and godly divine, on this place

:

*' That the Son of God appeared to Mofes in an hu-
" man fiiape : which he took up for a time, that he
*' might give Mofes a foretalte of his future incarna-

" tion." And many grave divines think, that mod
of the appearances of God lo Abraham, and to the

patriachs and prophets, were made by the Son of

God in a human fhape, foretelling his being made
flelh in the fulnefs of time. Man was made in the z-

mage of God, after bis likenefs. Gen. i. 26. if this

fenfe be not approved, that it was fo done, becaufe

God had purpofed, that one of the blelTed three, e-

ven his eternal Son, the natural and eflential image of

the Father, fhould in time be fent in the likenefs of

man
;
yet this is certain, that the firft man was made

in the image of God ; and, by his fall, got on him and

his pofterity the image of the devil : and to recover

U3 from this woful likenefs, and to bring us to a bet-

ter likenefs to God than Adam was made in and loll:,

God's Son takes \o him the likenefs offinfulficfh^'Kom,

viii 3. yet without fin, that in and by that likenefs

men might come to know God favingly, and be made-

like unto God.

The other fcripture is in Col. ii. 9. For in him

(Jefus Chrifl) divelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead

bodily. A remarkable text, and fo is the context.

What dwells in Jefus Chriit ? The Godhead, the fulnefs

of the Godhead, and all the fulnefs of the Godhead.

How dwelleth it in him P Bodily, really, fubftantially,

nottypically, as in the temple and fan£luary. Thefulnefs

of the Godhead did not only thus dwell in Chrift when

he was on earth, but it dwellcih in him dill, and for

ever.
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ever. Where then can a man find God, but in this

man Jefus Chrlfl, in whom dwelleth all the fidnefs of
the Godheadi really, fubftaniialiy, and eternL^lly

:'

The context hath two things in it. i. A warning a-

gainft leduc^ion, ver. 8. 18, 19. Their and our dan-

ger lay in two things, that then were, and to this day

are, the chief fpriogs of apoftafy from Chrift, and

the fimpUcity that is in him^ as 2 Cor. xi, 3. The
one is adhering to the Old Teflament ordinances and

ceremonies, antiquated by Chrifi, the end and fiib-

ftance of them all. The other is, man's reafon, wif-

dom, and pliilofophy ; which never could, nor can,

find out God, fo as to direfl men to know God fav-

ingly, and to worfhip God acceptably, i Cor. i. 2 i.

And therefore, by its poor principles, and beggarly

elements^ (as Gal. iv. 9.), this wifdoni of man rebels

againft the faving wildom of God in his Son Jefus

Chrhi ; and doth but fuffup men by theirf.eJJAy mind^

Col. ii. 18. And from thofe two curfed fprings, all

the herefies, apoilafies, and the grand Antichriftiaa

defection, have evidently flowed.

'2. In the context we have the privileges of Chrif-

tians by Chrift, that (iiould endear him to them, and

engage them to that ftedfaflnefsin the faith which he

had exhorted them to in ver. 5, 6, 7. Thofe privi-

leges are many and great. The Chriftian is complete

inKwiy ver. 10. and needs not hunt after any good

out of him. All is to be found in Chriif, and in him

only. lie Is circumcifed in him^ that is, fau*51::fied,

ver. II. He is buried with Chrift ^ and rifen Jgaiuj

ver. 12.; made to die to fin, and to live to God. lie

h quickned laith Chrj/t, ver. 15. 'dud forgiven. All

the Chriftian's enemies conquered, the law cancelled,

and the devil over-come, and triumphed over by
Chrift, at and by his lowed, ver 14, 15.

Now, to come to the application of this dotflrine

fo oft named. That the Lord Jefus Chrift, liod-man.

Mediator, is the only true reprcfentative of Ggd un-

VoL, II. Z 10
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to the church : There are three exhortations 1 would
give from it. i. Srudy God in Ciirili. 2. Coatent

yourfelves with this knowledge of God in Chrift. 3.

Ufe and improve the knowledge of God you have in

and by Jefus Chrift.

Exhort. I. Study God in Chrifl". You muft know
God, if ye be faved. You cannot know him, but as he

reveala himfelf ; he reveals himfelf no other way but

in Chrill, fo as to be favingly known. There are four

books (if 1 may fo call them) that iii£ny ufe in their

ftudying to know God ; but they are, and will be but

poor fchoiars, if they have not better, and fitter, and

plainer books, i. Some will lludy an abfoluie God;
God as in himfelf. An abfolute Ciod is a pit, and ati

abyfs, that all that go near it, fall into it, and will

be deltroyed. It was a bold word of bleffed Luther,
" Let hypocrites and unbelievers do as they pleafe,

** I will have nothing to do with an abfolute God,"
God as in \m Son, God as in covenant with U3 in his

Son, God as clothed witli grace and mercy, fhining

in his promifes in Chrirt, is the God we muft (tudy

to know; and when by his grace we attain it, we may
glory hur^bly in it: Jer. ix. 24 Let him that glorieth,

glory in this, that he underf}a7idetb and knoweth me,

that I am the I^rd, zvhich exercife loving-kindnefs

^

Judgment^ and righteoufnefs in the earth : for in thefe

t/^ngs I delight/faith the Lord. 2. Some ftudy God
in his works. And much of his glory ihiceih there-

in, and we ought to obferve it. Bat what is all the

fruit of thi^s alone ! Only to render men inexcjfable,

Koin, i. 20. This light of the knowledge of the glo-

ry of God, is both dim and cold light. Ic hath no
heat nor power in it. Never did a man come by the

faviug kn,owledge of God by the ftudy of the book of

creation and providence, though a true Chriilian may
both (tody and profit much by it, when he hath knoivn

God, or rather is kno-wn of God, Gal. iv. 9. 3. Some
Itudy to know God in his holy law. And iu it is a

glorious difcovery of God. Bat it is of a holy, jud,

fiQ.
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fin-hating-, fio-forbidJing, fin-threateoing God. Here
he is feen as a terrible judge. No man ever did, or
can know God favingly, in bare law-light. Only God
can be favingly known in that reprefentaiion of him
wherein he is nianiFeited as a faving God ; and that

is, only in his Son Jefus Chrift. 4. Some (ludy to

know God in and by his ordinances. Precious ap-

pointments of God, much to be valued and ufed by
us; and their profit great, when bleffed by their ap-
poinier, and when ufed by us in the right raanoer.

Bat we mud know, that as the virtue of all the Oid
Teftament ordinances lay in their relation to, and
{lladowing forth the Mefiiah then to come ; fo ail the

virtue of New Teftament ordinances lieth in their re-

lation to, and (hewing forth of Chrift come. If there-

fore a man now ftiail ftudy to know God favingly ia

and by the greater light of the gofpel-appointments,

without regard to Chrift's intereft in them, that maa
will as furely perifh in ignorance of God, as a carnal

Jew, uncircumci fed ia heart ; as J^r. \k. 26. Rom, ii.

20, 29. PhiL iii. 3.

But, above all thefe, if you would know God fav-

ingly, ftudy to know him in and by thi-c only favingj

rcprefentation he hath made of himfelf in hid Son.

I. For here it is you have the only true, and new
place to find God in. job in his dillrefs hid, O that

J knew where I mightfnd h'lm I that I might come e-

ven to his feat, or throne I Job. xxiii. g. He is only

to be found in Chriff. God dwelleth in Chrift, Col.

ii. 9. There, and ^here only, you mud feck him,

and find him, and know him favingly; and acquaint

yourfelves with him, and be at peace^ J^b xxii. 21.

There is no creature, no part of the work of God's

hands, that is fo nearly related to God, as the nature

of the man Chrift, aflumed by the divine perfon of

ths Wordy the only begotten of the Father. This is the

true tabernacle which the Lord pitched, and not inan^

Heb. viii. 2. This is the new and living way, which

hs hath confecratedfor us through the vail, that is to

1 1 fay*
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fay, hii flefhy Heb. x. 20. And this is the only way
to the hoiieji, ver. 19. The devil, ChriiVs great e-

iicmy^ hath done much to darken and difgrace this

way to the world : on the one hand, by the grofs

idjJatry oT Aniichrift, wherv?in a vain Ihow is made,

by images of Chrifl, and of his flefh, and fufferings

in it; all obfcuring and perverting of Chrid as the

ordinance of God for our falvation. On the other

hand, when men by their reafon fee the vanity of

this Po[)ifh pageant and puppet-ftiew, into which An-
tichrift hath turned the true gofpel-reprefentation

of Chrifl, Satan hath brought in a myllical and me-
t»phyfical gofpel, on the pveience of greater fpiritu-

a!i:y; wherein the fiefh of Chrift, and his favingper-

fonnancGs in that flelh, are either hid, or turned in-

to aliegories, and myfteries, and notions, that have

no room but in vain minds that hatch them, and are

quite unprofitable to them, that havbonr and hug
them. But let Chriftians beware of both, as of ways

of perdition ; asd by faith fix on the fiefli of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrid, which was given by hitn

for the life of the world, John vi. 51. In this taber-

nacle of fiis \^6y we by faith fee God the Son perlbn-

aiiy dwelling, and by the i^vrt faith fee the Father

dwelling in the Son. And thus only do we favingiy

know God.

2. In Chrift only we have the new names and re-

lations of God, in and by which God only can be fa-

vingiy known. When God fent Mofes to ifrael, and

10 Fharaoh, to bring Ifrael out of -Egypr, Mofes faith

TO the Lord, Exod. iii. 13. If they flmll fay to vie^

What is his name? whatfhall Ifay unto them r (And
wi.at a deep anfwer is given to this bold queltion,

ver 14 ?) So may wc, What is that nsme and rela-

ti',r! of God that he only can be favingiy known by P

It i- eafiiy anfwered, God can only be favingiy known
i.' and by liiat faving name by which he makes him-

fe''" known; and that is his name in Chrifl. The
Lord faid to Ifrael in Exod. xxiii. 2 1. Beware cf him,

and
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andobey his voice, provoke him not : for he will not pardon

yGur tranfgrejjiom : jot my tia?ne is in him. And this

awful word about Chrift, the angel of the covenant,

that he will not pardon refufers of him, is but the

fame we have in Heb. xii. 25. But all the Living

names and relations of God unro us, are all in and
from his names in Chrift, and relations to Chrift. He
is Chrift's God and Father, and fo ours, John xx. 17.

But more of thofe anoo.

So niuch for the iirft exhortation, Study God ia

Chrift.

Exhort. 2. Learn to be content with the knowledge
of God in Chrift. Seek no more knowledge of God,
feek no other knowledge of God, fave in Chrift, AUc
not Philip's queftion ; or if you do, take Chrift's an-*,

fwer to it, and feek no other, John xiv. 7, 8, 9.

Chrift had told them, that they knew his Father, and
hadfeen him, Philip, not underftanding this, y?z/7/j z^;^-

to hi?n, Shew us the Father, and -itfujficeth us. " Thoa
*' haft told us much of thy Father, of his love to us»

" and of his mercy in fending thee to fave us; Lord,
" give us but one fight of the Father, and we will

" aik no more." lo this Chrift anfwers. Have I
heenfo long time with you, (and three or four ysrirs

was not long time, but that one day of being with

Chrift was a vaft mercy), and yet hafl thou not known

vie Philip f He faith not, " Have I been fo long time
** with you, and haft thou not yet known the Father?"

(as he told the unbelieving Jews, John viii. 19. Te

neither know me, nor my Father; and John xvi. 3,

They have neither known the Father nor me.J ; but,

Hafl. thou not known ine ? " You do know the Father,
" becaufe you know me ; though you do not know fo

** diftinftly that you do know him." Therefore Chrift

adds, He thatfeeth me, hath feen the Father ; as John
xii. 45. He that feeth me, feeth him that fent me,

«' But thou Philip haft feen me, both with thy bodily

" eye, and with the eye of faith," (as this fame Phi-

lip faith to Ndihanael, John i. 45. We have found
him
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hitn of whrii Mofes in the law, and the prophets did

write. " He hath been long promifed by God, long
" looked for by Ifrael; now he is come, and we have
** found him ; Come andfee. ^^J : How fayejl thm then.

Shew us the Father f Believe]} thou not, that I am in

the Father, and the Father tn me ? *' W ihou truly be-
** lieTefl: in me, this thou muR believe, and doft be-
*' lieve." And to this way of believing he exhorts

bim, ver. 11. It is no eafy thing to hold a (trait rein

on an inquiUtive mind, and to confine all our know-
ledge of God's glory unto that that (liineth in the

face and pcrfon of Jefus Chrifl:. There is enough
there to bufy us happily in time, and to eternity;

arid v.o <Tood can be got in tranfgrefli:ig this land-

mark. If men go but one Hep in itudying God out

of Chriff, they wander immediately, and they do
wander dangeroufly ; as every man may feel in hiai-

felF, and fee it vifibly in many others.

Exhort. 3. Ufe and improve this reprefentatlon of

God in Chrifl:. It is our greatefl privilege to have it

;

and our greatefl: care and diligence fliould be ufed in

the improvement of it ; and our greatefl: profit comes

to us by that improvement. This I would infift upon

in ihefe particulars.

I. Improve this reprefentatlon of God in Chrifl

for fixing and determining your fpirits, in ail your

thoughts of God.
,

There mufl be thoughts of God.

His people are called thinkers on his name, M.il iii.

16. On the contrary, of the wicked it is faid, Pfal.

K. 4. God is not in all his thoughts. There are two

thoughts about God in Chrifl, that I am afraid fom.e

deceive themfelves by. i. Some think that they do

know God in Chrifl, when they know that Chrifl is

Cod. This is indeed abfoiutely needful to falvation.

But it is not ail. A notional aflent uato this truth,

that Ihineth fo brightly in every page of the New
Tefl:araent, may be in an ungodly man. The devil

know?, and believes it, Mdrk v. 7. ; and he only puts

3. wicked if upon it. Id his tempting of Chrifl, Matth.

is.
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IV. 3. J. Some think they know God in Chrifl, v^hen
they know that Chrift only can reveal God unto men,
Matth. xi. 27. and John i. 18. This is indeed a pro-
per work for Chriit only ; but that pertains to his

prophetic office. But we muft go further ; not only
10 believe that Jefus Chrift is true God, and the only
true and effectual teacher of the knowledge of God ;

but that all the right knowledge we have, or can
have of God, is of God as he is in Jefus Chrift. What
Paul refolved on in his office, (and it may be that he
meant more than his way in his office of apoillefhip),

you muft take up in all your religion : 1 Cor. ii. 2.

/ determined not to know any thing ci;ucngyou, fave Je-
Jus Chrijly and him crucified. And if we had more
minifters of Paul's fpirit in their preaching, we fhould
fee more of Chriftianiiy in the people's religion. But
when Tome minifters preach, as if they had taken up
the reverfe of Paul's determinationj even to know,
and to make known any thing, every thing, fave

Chrift, and him crucified ; is it any wonder, if many
of their hearers may fay, as they did about the Holy
Ghcft, and his difpenfation, Afts xix. 2. We have
not fo much as heard whether there be any Jefus Chrift^

end that crucified? And fuch may juftly fay alfo of
the Spirit, We have notfo much as beard whether there

he any Holy Ghojl : for the Spirit is received only by
believers on Chrift, John vii. 39. ; and by the bear-

ing offaithy and not by the works of the lata. Gal. iii. 2.

2. Improve this reprefentation of God in Chrift, ia

your dealing with him for eternal life. Whoever
would be faved, muft have fome heart-dealings with

God about it, and for it. You know it is the gift of
Gody through Jefus Chrift oar LordyKom. vi. 23. A-
ny way, every way of dtahng with God for falvation,

will not fucceed. There is one fpecial, and the only

right way ; and that is with God in Chrift. Can yoa
deal with God as the Creator of the vvoild, and as a

Lawgiver f* Ualefs God Lad revealed himfeif ia

Chrift,
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Chrifl, no finner dnrfl: lift up his face before God's
throne, to begeteroal life, or loexpeiTl it.

3. Improve this reprcfentation of God in Chrift,

in al! your worftiipping of God. The word is the

luord of ChriJ}^ Cot. ill. i6. We pray; but how?
We muft pray in ChrijTs na?ne, and ask^ -whatever we
ask of the Father^ in ChriJPs name, John xiv. 15, 14.

aod xvi. 23, 24. The God that iheapoftle prayed to,

, is the God and Father of cur Lord Jefus ChriJ}, of

•whom the whole family in heaven and earth is nanied^

Eph. ill. 14, 15.; and to him he gives glory by Chrift

Jcfas, ver 20, 21. O that men did know, that to

wcrihip God out of Chrift, is to worfhip they knoiv

not what ! as Chrifl faith in John iv. 22.
,
But we

knoiv what we worfhip : forfahatlon is of the Jews.
Out of them the MelTias com.eth, and falvaiion by him;

and in him God is favingly known, and knowingly

worlhipped.

4. Let all Chriftians improve this doflrine in their

fpiritual exercife, and in the aftings of the graces of

the Spirit. All thofe graces are from God in Chrift",

and difpenfed and enlivened by the Spirit of grace.

And they are (if you take the expreflion rightly) as

fo many diftinft members and powers of the new man,
whereby it afts on its original. I would name feve-

ral of them, and fliew of what ufe this reprefentation

of God in Chrirt is in their acting.

i/?. Faith. We by Chrift believe in God, who raif-

ed him up from the dead, and gave him glory^ i

Pet. i 21. Faith is julliy called the fundamental, ra-

dical grace in the new creature ; becaufe it is that

grace whereby he is built on Chrid the foundation,

and taketh root in Chrilf, in whom is all the Chrilli-

an's life, fap, and famefs. There are t7/o a(fls of
faith 1 would fpeak of; an aft of faiih for peace, and
an Tiit of faith for fupply.

(i.) Faith aiTts for peace. There is a fad quarrel

betwixt God and us by fiii, which muft be taken a-

way, or no peace can be. God hath provided the

way;
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way ; Chrifl Jhath m?.de the way, yea, is become the

way ; the gofpel reveals it, and faith improves

and iifeth ir. 1 fhall give you four names oF God
in Chrift, which you will know and ufe, if you
ever know what believing is. i. The name of GoJ
is love toJin?7erSf John iii. 16. i John iv. 8, 9, 10.

16. It is impoffibie that a finner can a6l any de-

pcndance on God for falvation, ualefs there be

fome manifeftation of his name, as Icve. Whenever
any beam of this love dans in upon a poor fmner, the

man begins to live and hope immediately. I meaa
not, that every one fliould believe this propofition,

That God loves me ; but only, that Qrd hath a won-

derful great love to fave finners, which he bath

proved in giving his own Son to be a Saviour; that

this love runs out to men in and by Jefus Chrift ; and

all that would have it for themfelves, fliould ftrive to

get near to this fun, that when its light and heat is

feen and felt, they may be faved. 2. Another name
of God that faith afts on, is God with his redeeming

blood. Stumble not at the phrafe ; it is that of the

Holy Ghoft, A61:s xx. i8. When the apoflle is count-

ing the privileges of Chriftians under the New Tef-

tament, fee how he rifeth, Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24. Te

are come unto ?nou7it Sion, and unto the city of the liv-

ing God
J
the heavenly Jerufalem, and to an innumer-

able company of angels ; (all beyond what the Old

Teifam-ent church was brought to); to the general af-

fembiy and church of the firfl-bom, 'which are written

in heaven^ and to God the Judge of all, and to the

fpirits ofjufl men made perfe6l. But is it not terrible

to be brought to God the Judge of all? No; for ye

are come to Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant,

and to the blood offprinklingy thatfpcaketh better things

than that of Abel. As if the apoftle had faid, " Fear
" not to come to God the Judge of all, when ye fee

"
J^fi^ ^^^ Mediator of the new covenant, and his

** blood that fealed and confirmed that covenant, fo

«« near to God. God the Judge is your friend, and

Vol. II. A a *' will
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*« will abfolve you ; and the blood of the covenant (as

** it is cai!cd, Heb. xiii. 20.) will fpeak better things
'* for you, and fpeak louder for your falvation, than
** the guih of fiu, and the thunders of the law, can
** fpeak againft you." x4.nd never had a finoer been

faved, if the voice o^ Chri(l*s blood had been outcried

by any voice from heaven, or earth, or hell. 3 An-
other name of God in Chrift, is, he is a God that juf'

tifies the ungodly^ Horn. iv. 5. Papift?, and others, ii>

their pretended zeal for holinefs and good works, do
eirber defire that this name of God were not in the

Bible, or the true fenfe of it were taken out oi the

church. It is n's plainly: That as no man needs the

bk-fTing of juftiticaiion, but a fmuer and an ungodly

man ; fo whenever God gives this blelling, he gives it

freely to a man that is ungodly tiR he get it. And
^hen a finner pleuds for it, he doth plead as guilty

and ungodly. He begs it of God* as an alms of free

grace ; the Lord gives it as fuch ; and he that gets ir,

holds it, and praifeth for ir, as fuch an alms of mere
grace. God be merciful to me the Jinner, faid the jarti-

fied publican ; Let the unjuftified Pharifee boait of

his faftmgs, prayers, and good works, Lnke xviii. 9.

14. 4. The way by which pears with God is brought

about in and by Jefus Chrifl, is a name of God in Chrift

that faith hath much to do with. When- God pro-

claimed his name to Mofes, Exod. xxxiv. 5, 6, 7. (Mo-
fes had carneflly delired to fee the Lord's glory,

God promifeih it gracioufly, chap, xxxiii, 18, 9):
Let us read this gloriou-s proclamation : And the lord

faffed by before him^ and pioclaimed^ The Lordy the

Lord Gad, merciful and gracious, longfuffering, and
abundciKf in goodncfs and iruth^ keeping mercy jor thou-

fands (ofgenerations, a^ E\od, xx, 6. and Pfal. cv. 8),

forgiving iniquity, and trjn/grejfion, andfin, and that

will by no ?neans clear the yuilty ; -i) filing the iniquity

cfthefathers upon the children, and upon the childrens

children^ unto the third and to the fourth generation :

Here was much of tue giory of God's grace uifcovered ;

and
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and Mofes made good ufe of it, ve r. 8, 9. Bin yet

bow dark and dreadful was this name! haw hard to

undcrlland it ! Here is both grace in pardoaing fin,

and judice in vifiting for fin. By this name we caaaoc

tell when, and whom God will pardon ; and when,
and whom he will not clear; for all are guilty. By
this name v.'e cannot tell how God can do both ; hew
he can pardon, and yet not clear the guilty; hoiv he
can pardon without refle^liog on his juftice; or how
be can punidi iniqaity, and not refledt on his grace

and mercy. In chap, xxxiii. 9. the Lord faith, / will

7)1ake all my goodnefs (or beauty and glory) pafs before

thee. Yet was it (hort of New Teltameni light : for

the bright gofpel-name of God in Chrid refolves

fweetly this riddle, Rom. iii. 2^, 25, 26. In Chrift

only mercy and truth are met together, righteoufnefs and
peace have hjjed each other^ as Ffal. Isxxv. 10. And
by this meeting and kifs, we are faved ; and when
we fee it by faith, we are comforted. By thefe,

God's glorious names of juftice and mercy kifs one
another, and do kifs and fave the believer; and the

believer by faith kiffeih the Son of God, as Pfdl. iL

12.; and then the Father, as a reconciled God, in

hiai. I would fpeak femewhat of this from two
fcriptures, both deep in themfelves, and yet full of

light and comfort to believers. One in 2 Cor^ v. 19,

20, 21. In this place, the apoftle tells us what his

gofpel was, as committed to hira, and preachfd by
him. it was this good news. That Goi was in Chrifl

reconciling the world unto him/elf, (But the world lidb

in wickednejs , 1 John v. 19. and God is holy, and a

hater of wickednefs ; bow then can fuch a God as he
is, be reconciled to fach a world as this is ?}, not im-

puting their trefpajfes unto them. God out of Chrift

judgeih and condemneth the finful world for their tref-

palTes ; and this is the glory of his j Jllice. But God
in Chrift does not impute their trefpafTes unto them

;

and this is the glory of his grace. But how can iLis

be ? The world is guilty ; trefpalTes they have com-

A a 2 mittcd
j
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mitted
; fin is not a tranfient at>, no more to be heard

after it is comniitted ; but as it is in U9, it flows from
a depraved finful nature, and contrails a permanent
gnrlc, binding us over unto eternal vengeance, and is

only removeable and dlfiblved by pardoning grace.

The nature of God, and his law, requircth that this

high crime of fin be either avenged on us, or fatisfied

for by u?, or by another for us. The juft revenge
of fiD, is the eternal ruin of the Tinner ; and fati^fac-

lion to juftice for fm, is eternally beyond the power
of the fmner, or of any creature whatfoever. Ho'.v

then can Gcd be jufl, and not impute fin to the fin-

ner ? It is anfwered in ver. 2r. For he hath made
him to he fin for us, who knew no fin ; that xve might

be made the nghteoufnefs of God in him. The finlefs

Son of God in man's nature, is by God made fin for

us, that the finful fons and daughters of men may be
made the righteoufnefs of Gcd in him. How can this

be; that one that is finlefs is made fin, and that fuch

as are true and real finners are made righteous, ye^,

made the righteoufnefs of God in him that was made
fm ; and they are made thus righteous, by his being

thus made fin ? Is not this to deprefs Chrift too low,

and ro exalt believers too high ? No ; it depreffeth

Chrift DO lower than his Father did lay him for our
falvation, and exalteth believers no higher than fiiv-

ing grace defigned them. How is he made fin ? By
the bearing of, and bei'ig a propitiation for fin. Sin

was imputed to him : not his own : for he had none,

and could not have been our Saviour if he had had a-

ny ^ Heb. vii. 26. For fuch an High Fiicfi became us.^

•who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled, fiparate fromftnners,

and made higher than the heavens. But the iniquity

of all his flock was laid on him, Ifa. liii. 5. ; for this

was he bruifed by law and juftice, and by thefe ftripes

are we healed, Ifa. liii. 5. Chrift was finlcfs in himfelf,

and only made fin for us. We are finners in ourfelves,

and far from, and void of all righteoufnefs in ourfelves
;

yet by grace are made the righteoufnefs of God in him;

not.
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not, nor never in ourfelves. The fanftified believer is

made truly holy In hirafelf, by Chrid'sholinefs imparted

to him by the Spirit of Chriit. The glorified are made
perfe^liy holy. I3ut neither of them are made farifliiica-

lion or righteoufnefsfor thentifclve?, or for others. The
glory of this isChrilt'scrown and^property, I Cor. i. 30.

and the bleffing of it is the glory and falvation of his

people. Another fcripture, among niany to this par-

pore, is in Gal. iii i^, 14. CbrtJ} hath redeemed us from

the curfe of the laiv, (a great mercy ; but how P), bei/ig

made a curfefor us ; (How proves he it i*) : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that hangeth on a tree ;—(taken

from Deut. xxi. 23.) For he that is hanged^ {i. e, on a

tree, as ver. 22), is accurfed of God^ or the curfe of

God ; Hanging to death on a tree, was named in the

law an accurfed death, (though it probably be one of

the eafieft ways of putting malefaftors to death, as it

is generally ufed in Chrii4ian kingdoms), on the ac-

count of one jefus Chrift, the Meffiah, who was to

die this way) -.—that the bleffing ofAbraham might come

on the Gentiles through Jefus Chnfl, \¥hat is the blel-

fmg of Abraham P It is that that comes to men by
faith in Chrift : Gal. iii, 9. ^0 then they which be of

faithy are btefjed zuith faithful (or believing) Abraham.
Boih are blejffcd wiib the fame bleliing, and by the

fame Bleffsr, and in the fame way of believing in

Chrift. Thefe two fcriptures (as Chrift himfelf was)

have been a ftone of fturabling, and a rock of offence,

and as figus to be fpoke againft. But can any fay or

think, that the infpired writer of them did not highly

honour his Lord and Mailer, Jefus Chrift, or that he
did not Vi/ifely confult the edification of the church, in

his ufing thefe words ? No ; no mere man excelled

him in both. Zeal for Chrift's glory, and love to fm-

ners falvation, did eat him up. If we rank thefe words

amongft /ow^ of the things that are hard to be under-

foody which they that are unlearned and unjlable wrefl,

as they do alfo the otherfcriptures, unto their defirudion,

2 Peter iii. 16.} yet furelv they are raoit ceedful to

be
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be iinderrtood, are capable of a very good meaning,

and are made very plain unto many. Sin againft God,
and the curfe of God for Tin, are the worTl things in

this and the other world. Sin, and the curfe for it,

sre itifeparable. If fm be commiited, it is imputed,

snd the cu"fe follows in courfe of law. If the curfe

fall on a man, ^i\\ did precede it,. and deferve it. Yea,

when cur Saviour bore our fin by imputation, the

curfe mud follow that charge. Bu: obferve the dia-

lev^ of the Holy Ghofl in thefe two fcriptures, and fes

what provifioQ is made for the honour of Chrilt in

this way of fpeaking, as well as for cur peace and fal-

vation in what is fpoken. i. Chrifi: is faid to be made

fin. Thus no finaer was, or can be. When angels

fell, they were made fniaers, but not iTiade fin. So
of Adam, when he fumed, he became a fincer, and a

uu and death-conveying head to himfelf, and to ail

his natural pofterity •, but he did not become fiD, tho'

he came nearer ii than ever any other fmner did or

can. When we fm, (and, alas ! when do we not fm ?),

we were fmners by nature, before we commit acftUdl

fm ; but by finning v;e only become greater fjnners,

ynd are not made fm. Jeroboam didJin, and made

]frael to fin ^ i Kings xiv. i6. I'he idols he let up,

became a Jin, \ Kings xii. 30. But neither he, nor

they were made fm. So Chrift is faid to be made a

cwfe. And this is not to be faid properly of any, but

Chrili. A fmner unpardoned hath the curfe lying on

him, and he is under it, as Gal. iii. 10 ; but he is

rot made a curfe. 2. Chriil is faid to bq made fm by

ihd. All fiuners are made^fuch by i:iatan and them-

lelves. God makes no finners ; but to fave them, h'^

makes his Son to be fm. So Chrifl: was made a curfe,

;and that by God too. He that laid f n on him, laid

Jiic curfe alfo. 3. Chrifl is made Jin and a curjc for

l^thi'rs. So it is in both places,/:- i^;. A proper fm-

per hath both his own fm charged on him, and God's

curfe laid on him, for himfelf. He hath none to blame

but himfcl'-, Hofca .-^lii. 5?. The fm is commiiied by

him-
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himfelf, charged on himfelf, and punilliment iisrhrs on
himfelf. All quite contrary to God's way in dealing

with his Son. AM the charge on hina was for oiher:.

4. Chrift's finleffnefs andbkilednefs in himfelf h ex-

prelTed in 2 Cor. v. 21. andhiaied in Gal. iii. i>j 14.

He knew no fin, yet is made fin. He was the great

blefling of his church, yet is made a curfe for ir.

Lafily, Obferve the fruir, defign, and efFc<St of thss

marvellous way of God's making of Chriif . He is made
fin, that we might be made righteoufnefs. That im-

puted righteoulnefs in which believers ftand before

God, is the fruit of Chiift's being made Cv) for th^im.

Our blelliag we have-, fprings out of Chkift's being
made a curfe for us.

So much for the grace of faith, and its afting for

peace with God. Whenever you are iq good earneil:

in dealing with God for his favour, and reconciiiatio'i

with hira, one or more of thefe names of Goi ia Chrid,
God as iove, God with bit redeeming bloody God that

juftifes the ungodly ^ God juaking his Son to be fin and
curfe for his people ; 1 f;iy, fome of thefe names of

God muff either be your anchor-ground, or you will

perilh in the fea and (torm of your fin, and of God's
wrath and curfe. 1 know, that while men are fecure,

(ds the raoft are), and know not what God, nor fin,

nor confcience are, they may either deride theoi, or

wantonly talk/*/;? and con o^ thefe facred things of

God : but I can alTare you of this, that if ever (and

woe to you, if you never f^lt) the terrors of God, and
the power of his law, break in upon your awakeiied

confciences ; if you ever think in earned of death and
judgment, you muft have your recourfe unto God in

Chrift, or perilh eternally. No refuge but in hi;n,

Heb. vi. 18, 19.; no hope but from him, and on
him

2. There is an aif't and exerclfe of faith for Tup-

ply. When a finner is made by grace a believer, and

hath peace with God, he is yet in a wanting conditi-

on. He may be poor and needy, not only ia his own
eye?,
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eyes, but really, on whom the Lord thinkcih favour-
nbly, Pfal. xl. 17. Every believer can tell fomething.
Done can tell all he wants. How arc they fupplied ?

Phil. iv. 19. My God flmllfupply all your need, accord-

ing to his riches in glory, by Jefus Chrifl. It hath
p'.eafed the Father, that in hinijhould allfulnefs dwells

Col. i. 19. And how pleafing (hould it be to his peo-
ple, that it is lodged in fo fare a hand I Acd how
pleafant ought it to be to them, to come, and alTc, and
receive, till their joy be full? John xiv. 13, 14. and
xvi. 23, 24. We all know, by natural light, that God
js the fountain of all our fupplies, from whom cometh
every good gift, and every perfe6l gift, Jatnes i. i 7. But
gofpel-light tells us by whom he giveth, and on what
ground

; even out of Chrifl's fulnefs, and according

to his promifes in Chrifl.

So much for the grace of faith.

2^/y, Another grace that this reprefentaiion of God
jnoand by Chri(l dirc^ls us in the afling and cxercife

of, is, repentance unto life, as it is called in Afts xi. 18.

There is a faving repentance, as well as there is a

faying faith. Both are given to them whom God fav-

eth. No impenitent perfon is faved, nor unbelie.

Ter. Two things only 1 would note about repentance.

1. Never man did truly repent, but a believer in Chrilt.

2. Never did a man truly repent, but for his fins a-

gainlt God in Ch.rifl. If you know nothing more of

repentance but what you feel in the twinges of your
confcience, by the light and heat of God's holy law,

you are rot yet come to gofpel-repentance. Poor and

confufed are the notions that moft finners have. They
think, that all their fins are againft God, and all their

relief is in Jefus Chrifl ; but they do not know, and
lay to heart, that all their fins are againd God in

Chrifl, and that all their relief againfl fin is likewife

in God in Chrifl. Men fin again/? Chrijl, 1 Cor. viii.

12. ; they :&ie forgiven hy Chrifl, Col. iiii. i^. He is

exalted with the right hand of God, to be a Prince and
a Saviour, for to give repentance to Ifrael, andforgive-

nefs^
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Tiefs offins, A<^s v. gr. IF, in the exercife of your
repentance, you forget that you have pierced Chrift

by your fins, you are not a^led by the promifed Spirit

of grace, Zech. xii. 10. And all expeftations of par-

don that are not only grounded on Chrift and his me-
diation, are not only vain, but finful.

g^/y, I might fpeak of the grace of love, that pre-

cious and everlafting grace. Love muft a£t on God
in Chrift. It is hd to fee and hear people bufying
their beads with fpeculations about the excellencies

and perfeftions of the divine nature, and imagining by
the force of their reafoning on thefe things, to blow
up a fire of love to God. But let men know, that till

God be known to us as love, no love that is true, will

ever kindle in our hearts. Nov/, God as love is only

difcovered as he is in Chrift : i John iv. 8,— 19. We
love h'wi, becaufe hefirfi loved us.

^thly^ All holy obedience is to be performed unto

God in Chrift: Col. iii. 17,— 24. And ivhalfoever ye

do, in word or deed, do all In the name of the Lord Je-
fus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him. Yea,

relative duties are urged by moft (piritual motives and

patterns ; husbands love to their wives, by Chrift's love

10 his church ; wives fubje^lion to their own huf-

bands, by the church's fubjeftion to Chrift, who is its

Head and Saviour, Eph. v. 20,-33. Even Chriftiaa

fervants obedience to, and ferving of their mafters, is

required and fweetened by this, that therein theyferve

the Lord ChriJ}, It is not unlike, that, io thofe time*^,

Chriftian fervants might be flaves and fervants of infi-

dels, and of fuch as ferved the devil
;

yet, faith he,

" in your lawful fervice of fuch mafters, ye ferve Chrift,

«' though they do not know him" Surely, the Ipiri-

lual linfture of true worfliip is loft, when Chrift is for-

gotten in it; and the favour of Chriftian obedience is

pcriftied, when it is not done as to the Lord.

$thly. Patience under affliiflion is a grace that every

faint hath need of, as Heb. x. 36. ; and uiuft ufe in

all his race heaven-ward, Heb. xii. i. Let us run with

Vol. II. B b p^ni-
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patience the race that h Jet before us. There is not 4

(tep in our journey wherein paiience is needlefs. Run-
ning aud patience feem incoufiflcnt ; but he that runs

without patience, makes but fools hafle. Now, this

needful and ufelul grace can only be exercifed by faith

in God ihrouc;h Chrift. If God affli6^. us as our Crea-

tor, as our Judge, as our Lawgiver, reafon and mo-
raHty may afford not a few arguments to patience and

fubmilEon to his will : but true Chiiftian patience will

never be found, unlefs the love of the afllifter be in

feme meafure fcen by the aflii^led. Our blefled Lord
gave us an example to follow, John xviii. 11. 'fhe cup

which my Father hcith given me^ /hall I not drink it ?

If men or devils only had given it, (and they h .d no

little hand in it), the matter had been otherwife. He
•was opprejjed^ and he was offiiBed, yet he opened rM
his mouthy Ifa, liii. 7. Chrift's cup was more bitter,

his fufferings greater, than ever any of his people

tailed and felt. His patience was invincible, and that

becaufe his faith was perfe£l, Ifa. 1. 6^-"^. David
faith, Pfal. xxxix. 9. I was dumb, I opened not my mouth,

becaufe then didfl it. When God is feen as an ene-

my, affli<flion W'll rather work fretting than patience.

Therefore when the apoftle is directing Chriftians how
to bear God's affli(5ting hand rightly, without fainting,

or defpifing it ; his main argument i?, that in all of

them the Lord dealeth with ihem as a faiher with his

children, Heb. xii. s^—w. And furely no man can

have the comfort of this relation ro God, of a child

to his h.avenly Father, that by faith takes not up the

high foundation of this relation, that God is the God
ind Father of our Lord Jeius ChrilL

dthly, lafily. The hope of glory arifeth from, and
2(9.3 on God, as God in Chr'ft. This grace is a gioat
mercy

; and tiiat all that bave it know. It fliould be
tenderly cheriftied. But shis is a great fault in many
Chrifbaui, ihat they do not feek it fo diligently as

they ought, when ihey want it; nor adit fo careful-

ly, when they ha?e any of it : and forely do they

f;nart
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fmart for this, in walking 7nourmng,whhmif the fun^ fo

many days, as Job xxx. 28. See the exhorration in

Rom. xii. 12. Rejoicing in hope, patient in tribulation,

continuing inftayit in prayer ; and all this is to be done
\wferving the Lord, ver. 11. You all readily think,

that murinirring under afflictions, and i:eftraining prayer

before God, are ungodly prai"iices ; and yet you do
think ic no fault (but a great miferj you will own it

to be) to neg]e£i the leading daty, to rejoice in hope,

and in the hope of the glory of God, Rom. v. 2. This

hope is in Chrill
;

yea, he is our hope, i Tim. i. r.

ChriJ} in you is the hope of glory. Col. i. 27. Th.e hope
of glory grows on no root but Jefus Chrid. He is e-

ternal life, i John i. 1, 2. He that knows him, knows
eternal life. He that hath ChriJ}, hath eternal life^

I John V. II, 12, 13. ; and he that hath Cbrift dwel-

ling in his heart by faith, Eph. iii. 17. hath eternal life

abiding in him, which the apoftle denieth of a mur-
derer, i John iii. 15.

And thus i would conclude this truth, of the glory

of Chrift as he is iht reprefentative of God to his

church, and of the good ufe we ihould make thereof.

1 have infixed longer upon it than I defigned. Bot
the importance of ihe fubje^l may excufe it.' But when
all is faid, we need to begin again, that we may incul-

cate this truth deeply into the heart and coafcieQcesof

Chrifilans. AlTure yourfelves, that God out of Chrift

is an idol whom all the world worQiippeth, (as Deme-
trius faid of Diana, A£ls xix 27 ), except the few that

can fay, as i John v. 20, 21. And we know that the

Son of God is come, and hath given us an under/landing

that we may know him that is true : and we are in him

that is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrift : this is the

true God, and eternal life. Little children, keep your-

/elves from idoh. Amen. Ail reprefentations of God,
fave what is made to you in his Son, are idols. And
a-; you love his glory, and your own eternal well,

Y/atch, and ward, and keep yourfelvss from all, or

any of them,

Bb2 SEJIMON
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SERMON XI.

John xvii, 24.

Fathery I will that they alfo whom thou hajl given me,

be with me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thoa hafl given me : for thou lovedjl me

before the foundation of the world.

YO U have heard at forne length of the glory of

Chrifl, as he is the reprel'toier of God unto his

church ; ^.nd the rather I infifted on it, beciufe it is

a point ot divine truth of the inaia importance to be
believed, and of the main influence and dire<^ion in

the whole of ChiilHanity. There aie many poor fouls

that are ruined with irreligion ; and not a few are

ruined in and by their religion, fuch as it is. Some
know not that there is a God, or live as if they thought

there was none, or wifhed that there was none. And
fome fay, they know and believe that there is a God,

and they n,?.ke fome fafliion of worfiiipping and ferv-

ing him ; but they know cot who he is, and what his

right name is. It is only God in Chrift who can be

only known, and favingly known, by mei. It is only

a faving name of God that can be favingly known
by men. And this name of God is only proclaimed

iu his tverlailing gofpel ; and the knowing of this

name can only be attained by Chrift's declaring it,

John xvii. 6, 26. i Cor. xii. 3. by the Holy Ghofl.

J\.ll contemplations of God out of Chrilt are but vain

imaginations, and can never bring a man to the faving

knowledge of God : and all worihipping of God out

ot Chriir, is but will-worfliip, and provocation.

Secondly, It now follows to fpeak of another beam
and branch of Chnli's glory ; and that is, in Chrifl's

yeprefeatiug his church aud people unto God. it

is
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1

is one part of his glory, that he doth fo reprefent

God unto his church, that all the laving knowledge

of God is only in him and by him. Another part of

his glory (if the word part were proper in fpeaking of

his infinite glory ; but ye know what 1 mean, and

none can miftake but the Wilful) is, in his reprefent-

ing his church fo unto God, that all the acceptance

we have with God, all the faving mercy we receive

from God, and all the favourable views God hath of

u?, are from our being feen as in Chrifl-, and as we
are reprefented by Chriit unto him. God out of Chrifl

is a maze, a labyrinth to men, yea, a dreadful enemy :

2nd men out of Chriii are an abomination in his eyes.'

My work on this fecond head of Chrift's glory,

fhall be in three things, i. 1 would iliew you where-

in Chrift reprefents his people unto God. 2. What
is Chrift's fitnefs for making this reprefentation. 3,

What is his glory in making of it.

Firfi^ Wherein doth Chrift reprefent his church

unto God ? By his church I mean a fek^t company
of Adam's feed (not excluding our firft parents them-

felves) appointed to eternal life by Jefus Chrift. This

is his body, whereof he is Head and Saviour, Eph.

V. 23. All the favourable appearances they make in

God's fight, are all as they are reprefented unto God
by Jefus Chrift. This 1 would inftrud in a few of

the main and principal.

I. May I begin with the firft, the deeped of all,

eleiTtion, that facred eternal purpofe of God's grace

concerning his church ? This grace is in Jefus Chriii

:

Eph, i. 3, 4, 5. Blejfed hi the God and Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath hleffcd us zuith alt fpi-

ritual bleffings in heavenly places (or thingsJ in Chrift;

according as he hath chofen us in him Isfore the foundU'

tion of the worlds that we fhould be holy, and without

blame before him in love : having predejlinated us unto

the adoption of children by Jefus Chrift to hunfelf. It

is but little that we do, or can know of God : littje

pf his works, little of his word j but kaft of all of his

thou^rhts
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thoughts and purpofes. But when men think of

thefe thoughts of God's heart, and judge of them ac-

cording to their owa, no wonder thnt they widely
mi (take ; For his thoughts are not our thoughts, neither

are our ways his ivays^ faith the Lord^ Ifa. Iv. 8, 9.

;

but as far above them are his ways and his thoughts,

as the heavens are above the earth. How far is a
purpofing, decreeing God, above the reach of the

moti difcerning of creatures! Yet vain man that would
be wife, and quickly dreams that he is fo, (and there-

by bewrays his folly), will venture to pry into, judge,

and reafon of the unfearchable counfels of God ;

when ihey that have moft of the 6pirit of God fay,

as in Rom. xi. 33, 1 4. O the depth cfthe riches ^ both

of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! how unfearchable

are hisjudgmentsy and his ways pafl finding out ! For

who hath known the mind of the Lordt or zoho hath been

his counjeller? We cannot be his counfellers ; but we
may, and mufl be his fcholars, and learn, and adore,

and believe what he revealeth. And in the fcripture

iiaraed, we have much to learn about his purpofes.

A-, I. That all fpiriiual bldlings in Chrift Jefus fiOW

from eleftion>grace. 2. That this election grace is

eternal. 3. That this ele<51ion-grace palTed upon
diflincl perfons, us and tue. 4. That the means,

a'ld way, and the end, are all included in this

decree and purpofe : Fhat we fJjould be holy^ and
%uithout blame before him in love ; and the end is, the

adoption cf children, ver. 5. the heavenly inherirance,

vcr, II. And, 5. That which pertains to my prefent

purpofe, is, that this eie^Hon-grace, thus exprell^d,

t!ius qualified and diilinguilhed, is in Jefus Chrift, ver.

4. by Jefus Chrifl^ ver. y. This purpofe and grace ivas

given us in Chrifr Jefus before the world began ^ 2 Tim.

I. 9. Now, what is Chriit'b iniereft in eleftion-grace ?

it is not to be thougVit, that Chrift purchafed the love

of ele«^ion, as he did all the fruits of it ; but only

fhat ektflion-love palTjd firft on Cliriil the head, anil

then on his body the church : (though 1 own, that

the
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the wordsyfry? 2in<\ fecond are very improperly applied

to the counfeis of God, which are but one aft in the

divine mind ; but we miift think as a child, and rea-

fon and underfland as a chiid, while we are as a child,

I Cor. xiii. ii.) Chriit was chofen head to the

church, and the church chofen to be his body. He
is chcfen of Godj i Fet. ii. 14. : and his church is a
chofen generation, ver. 9. j and chofen in him, not

without regard to him. Ele<51ion determines all the

perfons ; eleftion determines all the bleiiings ihefe

perfons are 10 be bleiTed with ; and ekftion deter-

mines the way in and by which all thefe bleHings are

to be given to all thefe perfons : and that way is ia

and by Jefus Chrift.

2. Chrift reprefents his church unto God in re-

demption. This redemption is in Chrijl Jefus^ Kom.
iii. 24. ; it is in him we have it^ Eph. i. 7. There is

a Redeemer j the Lord Jefus Chriii:, the Son of God.
There is a price of the redemption

; himfelf, his life,

his blood. There are redeemed ones; a great mul-
titude <?«^ o/"<?wr)' i/Wrt-fi, and tonguey and people and
nation. Rev. v. 9. In fpeaking of the redemption ia

and by Jefus Chrifl, I would confider it four ways.

17?, This redemption is to be confidered as requir-

ed and demanded by the Father from the Son. The
work of redeeming was laid on the Son, and the price

of redemption fixed upon : Even that the Son of God
fhould, in the fulnefs of time, take on him raao's dj-

lure; (h\M2i% the childrens nature, Heb. ii. I4. ^iZ the-

feed of Abraham, ver. 16.): that in that nature he
fliould ftand in their room and (lead, and fuSer whai
his people deferved by their fms ; and purchafe blef-

fings for them, which they could never procure to

themfelves, and without which they mult periih. This

price of redemption was required of Chrift, John x.

18. ; and required in honour to God's holy jultice, in

love and mercy to his choftn, and ia a defign of glo-

ry to his Son. A price of redemption for a finner

was never required by God oi a licner. He kaoweth
wells
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well, that ihcy have nothing to pay. Yea, the dam-
ned in hell are not fem thither to pay, hut to be pu-

niflied. Your proverb, Thac a prifon pays no debts,

is true of God's dreadful prifon, hell, and of the mi-

ferable prifoners there. The Lord fave you from it,

and indruft you in the only way to efcape it. You
are great debtors to God

;
you can never pay the firif

,

much lefs the laft farthing of it. He doth not re-

quire payment of you ; but all he craveth of you, i?,

that you would humbly own your debt, and your in-

ablity 10 pay, and betak;. yourfelves unto the furety's

payment. It was no improper faying concerning the

gofpel, ufed by a minider in preaching to an ignorant

people :
" The gofpel (he faid) is nothing but good

" news, that a rich man is come into the country to

" pay poor folks debts.'' On this errand the Father

fent him -. and for this end we Ihould believe on him.

2d/)\ Confider Chrifl's redemption as paid by Je-

fus Chrift, and fo wrought out by him. All the price

demanded, he paid fully. The debt was perfe^lly

paid, in full meafure, heaped up, and running over.

For when the righteoufnefs of God is paid for the re-

demption of finners, and of their tranfgrefTions, (as

in Heb. ix. 15.), we quickly fee where the advantage

lieth: for the demerit of fin is mainly heightened by

the dignity of the party offended ; and the merit of

righteoufnefs, by the dignity of the party that per-

forms it. On this, as on other accounis, grace doth

much more abound than fin, Rom. v. 20, 21.; and this

grace doth reign, ivhere fin had reigned. Since fin

came into the world, and grace appeared in the firft

gofpel-promife. Gen. iii. 15. there never was a fio-

Der redeemed and faved, never was any propitiation

made for fin, but what our Lord Jefus Chrift the Re-

deemer did, and made, by his dying at Jerufalem.

The virtue of it, according to the covenant, was ef-

fedual to believers, before and after his death, AOs
XV. II.; and will ftill be till his fecond coming, Heb.

ix. 28.
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^dly, Confider redemption as accepted by God.
Though a price be demanded, aoj paid as dcjmand-

ed : yet ihe redemption i^ not a concluded bargain,

unlels it be accepted. But the price oF the church's

redemption was accepted with the higbell: pood-will :

Eph. V. 2. Chrift lo"jed us, and gave him/elf for us^

an offering and a facrijice to God far a Jweet-Jmell'mg

favour. The facrifice was offered to God, but offer-

ed for us. The favour of this facvifice afcends up-

wards, and giveth faiisfa^lion to divine juftice ; and
it defcends downwards to the hearts and confciences

of believers, for their peace and falvation, Heb. ix.

14. It pleafed the Lord to bruife h'lm^ be hath put him

to grief Ifa. iiii. 10. And both this way and means,

and the fruits and effedfs thereof, are the pleafure of

Jehovah, which profpers in the hand of our dying

Lord Jefus; as in that verfc, The Father loved his

Son, for laying down his life for his [beep, John x. 17,

18. And this commandment he received of his Father,

Our Lord had this commandment in his heart, and

came to do it, and delighted in doing it, Pfal. xl. 6,

7,8. with Heb. X. 5.- — 10. The divine acceptance

of the price of his church's redemption, is demonftrat-

ed two ways efpecialiy. 1. In the glory that the Lord

Redeemer was admitted unto, Phil. ii. 6.— 1 1. Ephi

i. 20.— 23. Heb. i. 3. ii. 9. and xii. 2. and in many
places. Only confider his own words to his difciples,

and to his Father. To the difciple;;, in John xvi. jo.

He (the Holy Spirit whom I willfendfrom my Father)

fhall convince the world of righteoufnefs, becaufe I go to

my Father, and ye fee me no more. The conviiTtion is

deep, and fo is the reafon and ground of it. Chriit

going to leave them, and their feeing him no more,

as before and now, was their main grief. They could

not think that any good fhould accruf! to them by

this fad parting, much lefs fo great bleffings as Chrift

told them of, and which quickly after they knew and

owned : A£ts ii, 33. Being by the right hand of God

exalted, and having received of the Father the fromifi

Vol. II. C c of
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of the Holy Ghoft, he hath fisd forth this^ zvhkh ye

row fee and hear. And as he fpoke this, and words
to ihe fame purpofe, in the fulfilling of this promife,

three thoufand finners, and bloody ones too, are con-

vinced of fin, righteonfnefs, and of jiKlgmeat, and

made believers. Chrifl's words to his Father are in

John xvii. 4. / have glorified thee on earth ; I have

finijhed the work which thou gavefl rue to do (in ir).

li CI rift came bade again into the world, (f.ive to

jiuige it; and that will be in the clouds), men liiight

think, that he had not done all he firil came for. But
he did all, as it was foretold in Dan. ix. 24. Ibfini-

fhedthe tranfgrejfion, and made an end cffins, (as Heb.
ix. 26. He put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf)^

and made reconcihation for iniquity, and brought in e-

verlafling righteoufneis, and fealed up the vifion and
prophecy, and anointed the mofl holy. 2. As Chrift's

glory in heaven, on his paying the price of redempti-

on, is a demorflration of its acceptance with God
;

fo all the g! u.eand glory on earth, and in heaven, in

rime, and "j etcrniry, which is poured forth abua-

dintly on men, (all which flows from the virtue of

this p ice), is another demonftration of God's ac-

c p!a;ice of this required and paid moft precious price.

Of which anon.

/^thly, Confider redemption in Chrift as it is ap-

plied to the redeemed. As the price was demanded
by the Father, as it was paid by the Son, as this pay-

ment was accepted of the Father ; ail thofe concern

the redeemed nearly : but all is only about them, and

for them. But application is to them, on ihein, and
in t]iem. And all the application of Chrilt's redemp-
tion, depends on, and flows from the defign of the

Father and Son is this great work of redemption. I

v^ould oonfider redemT)t;oa as applied to perfons, and

to blefhngs, and rheir order, i. As to perlbns. Chrift's

redemption is applied to all, and none but them, for

whom it was paid. He fball jujlify many : (whom!
how many ! aiid how ! and why I) : for hefball bear

their
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their iniquities, Ifa. iii. 1 1. Univerfal eleftion is ra-

ther nonfenfe, and a contr.idiftion in its terms, than

an error : for if there be an ele£lion of grace, (as

there is, as lure as there is a fovereigo God of all

graccy as he is called, 1 Per. v. 10), fome are chofen,

and not all : and therefore fome are palTed by. Uni-

verfal f^ilva'ion is a grofs and damnable error, that few

or none dare own. But univerfal redemption batli

many advocates and patrons. Whoever defend it fo

as to exclude the fpecial, particular redemption of the

tXed of God, they do fight aj^ainll the tenor of the

gofpel. Chrift died for diftin<5t known perfons for his

(heep whom he knew, John x. 14. 27. He died for

them, in love to them : and doubtlefs he knew well

Vvhom he loved. His blood, the price of redemption,

is the blood of the everlajling covenant^ Heb. xlii. 20.

which did confirm this covenant, Heb. ix. 15, \6,

And was not this price paid according to the terms of

this covenant ? And did not this covenant fix both the

price, and who (hould pay it ; and the purchafe, and

who (hould enjoy it ? This you all may be fure of,

that however men, by their wit and learning, m^y
difpute and talk about Chrift*s death, and its extent,

in his and his Father's defigns in it; }et this precious

gofpel-truth, of redemption by Jefus Chrid, is never

rightly known, rightly believed, nor righdy nfed,

till a particular, loil and fold finoer pat in by faith for

a (hire and intereft in it. Thus Paul, Gal. ii. 20.

The Son of God loved tne^ and gave himfelffor me.

How couid Paul know this ? When Chrifi died, and

redeemed his church, Paul was an ungodly wretch,

a very hypocrite ; and after Chrift had died, and role

again, and afcended up into glory, Paul hated the

very name of Chrift, and perfecuted to death all that

called on his name. But after God^ that hadfeparat-

ed htm from his mother^s ivomb^ had called him by his

grace, and revealed his Son in him. Gal i. 15, 16. then^,

and not till then, he knew that Chrift died for hiiw,

and that in love to him ; and ever after he livM by

C c 2 the
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the faith of it. 2. This redemption by Chrift is ap-

plied as to bleffings alfo, and that in a wife order.

Faith isiirft, and a fruit of Chrid's redemption : John
xii. 32. And /, ;/ / be (or when I a?nj lifted up from
the earthy will draw all men unto me ; i. e. *' All
*• whom I am iii'ied up for, them will I draw unto me."

It is no wonder, that fome men do not look on faith

a:^ the purchafe of Chrifl's redemption, that dream of

a kind of faving faith that Chrift the Redeemer is not

the object of. But we know, that unto us it is given

on the behalf of Chnjl. t' relieve on him, Phil. i. 29.;

and rhai fuch as have tiue faiih, have obtained this

precious grace^ th>^o:igh the righteoufiefs of our God and
iSaviour Jelus Chrifl^ (for fo it fliould be read, ac-

corhng t^ the original), 2 Pet. i. i. And he is the

author andfinifher of our faiths Heb. xii. 2. And this

leads me to fpeak of the bleffings of Chrift's redemp-
tion, that the redeemed get by the virtue of it, and

by Chrill's reprefenfing them unto God.

(i.) They are reprefented by Chrift unto God for

their juftification ; and obrain it, when, and as, and
becaufe, reprefented to God in him, and by him.

This juftificaiion of a fiiiner by faith in Chrift Jefus,

is, ever was, and ever will be, the darkeft riddle,

and the greaieft ftumbling-block, to all the unbeliev-

ing v^orid. And it is always fo as' to gofpel-truth

;

that ?he nearer relaticn a gofpel-truth hath unto the

perfon and undertaking of the wonderful Saviour, (as

he is called, Ifa. ix. 6.), the lefs a natural man feeth,

and the more ready is he to ftumble at ir, and to

miftake ir. It i"? but a vain attempt of them, (how
good foever their defign be, and how learned and

wife foever they be that manage it), who ftudy to ac-

commodate the gofpel-dofirine of juliification by faith

i'l Jefus Chrift, uoto the guft, liking, and underftand-

in^s of unbelievers. Such will never, nor can know,
aPv! like it, i Cor. ii. 14. It is (as all the things of

tilc bpirit of God are) dark, and fooliftinefs to them.

And
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And they that know lead of Chrift, and of faith in

him, and of juflification by faith, are mod bold and
daring to reproach ai!, and to fpeak evil of things

they know not. None need to wonder at what a poor
wretch faid and wrote, (though he bore no fmall name
iin the world), *' That of all the writers of the new
" teftamenr, Paul was the darkeft and moft obfcure
" author." It was however plainly (though wickedly)

faid
J and it is the true meaning of" all unbelievers,

and the fruit of their unbelief; and remains in all men
till faith come, as Gal. iii, 23, 25. This attempt of
making juftifieation by faith in Chrlft palatable to a

natural man, is not only vain and ineffe^lual ; but it

hath no fmall inflaence on manifold corruptions of this

truth, and of mens bringing in of another gofpei,

(Gal. i. 6.), that a natural man may fooaer know, and
better like. When natural men hear of the do^irine

of juriincation, (by which they underftand, that a fin-

ner is counted and accepted as righteous before God,
and is pardoned all his fins, and adjudged to eternal

life)j they all immediately and naturally think, that

this blefling can only come to men, by one, or other,

or both thofe ways, which are both falfe ways : i.

Either that God will abate fomewhat of the ftri6tnefs

of his law : or, 2. That he will fome way enable a

fmner to do fomething, and to bring fomething to

God, in order to his acceptance with God: Either

that God will bring down his law to a finner, or bring

up the (inner to obey it. As to the firil. That God
will abate of the (triftnefsof his law, and demand Icfs;

it is a vain and falfe notion. But it is natural and con-

ftant in unrenewed men. Chrilt's great enemies, the

fcribes and Pharifees, that were wholly for righteouf-

nefs by works, to fupport this Babel, did neceffarily

explain God's holy law in fuch a manner as was no

hard thing to fulfil it ; and all their fucceffors are dri-

ven to the fame fliift. Our Lord, (who cajiie not to

deftroyy but to fulfil the law, Matth. v. 17.), to over-

throw their rotten foundation, tells all, in ver. 20. Ex-

ceft
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tept your tighteoufnefs Jhall exceed the righteoufnefs of
tbefcribes and Fharifees^ ye Jhall in no cafe enter into

the kingdom of heaven. This our Lord proveth, by a

true iaterpretation of the law in its perfeftion, and
spirituality, and Tad extent ; fo as that no finner can
fulfil ir, and get righteoufnefs and life by it. And
tiius always God's law ou^ht to be preached to men ;

as fo holy and perfect a law, that no finner can fulfil

it ; and as fo ftrong and dreadful, that no finner can

fjfcape its reach, nor endure its fentence ; that they

iTiay look out for relief in Chrift alone. 2. The other

thought of a natural rain is, That a finner mud do
fome good, and be made holy, that he may be jufti-

fied and pardoned. And though the poor finner is all

naught, hath nothing, and can do nothing that is good;

yet the legal fpiric in hirafelf, and the legal teachers

whom he ioveih to hear, do ufe him more feverely

than the Egyptian tafkmailers did the children of If-

lael. For Ifrael had earth to make Pharoah's bricks

of, and, with much pains, might gather ftubble in the

land of Egypt inftead of draw. But a finner under

the law \i in a worfe condition : for there is neither

earth nor ftraw in all God's world for a finner to make
one brick, one good work, of; and yet they are cal-

led upon daily to do a great many ; and are feverely

beaten when they do i.ot fulfil their tafks. Many are

ready to fav, Doth not God command Tinners in his

word to repent, believe, and to do well ? Yes, furely

he doth. The old and new teflament is full of fuch

command".; and ininhlers may furely, and muft teach

men what God commands. But they (liould teach m.en

thofe things a<j God means and intends ; and that is

tledared in his word. They Ihould teach them as God
will have them to teach, and all men to learn ; that

is, that thofe things are God's wiil, and our duty ;

but thofe things are God's will, and our duty
;

but

tbat power and will to obey is not in men, but mult

he wrought by grace in them : Phil. ii. 13. For it is

God which loorkclh in you^ both io will and to do cf

his
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his good pka/ure. John xv. 4, 5, For without me ye
can do nothing. If fo it be faid of believers, and of
true branches in the true vine, what mud be faid of
fmners, in and of themfeives P Thofe comminds are

not given to make finners proud, and to think whit
they can do ; but to tell ihera God's rnind, and wait
is their duty to do ; that by the hearing of God's holy

will, and feeling of their own utter inability to do any
good, they may be humbled, and betake themfeives

to Chiilt by faith, on whom all our help is laid. But
a replier againft God may yet fay, Where is juftice

in commanding what he knows we cannot do, and
then in panifliing fc-^ not doing ? Many things have
been faid to anfwer fuch a cavil. 1 {hall name biu

three, i. All were o^ce in Adam able to do God*3
will. This ability is loft by the firft fin. If man by
his fin have loft his power to do God's work, God hatli

not loft his authority and power to command man's
duty, nor his right to punifti man's fin, 2. All men
naturally think that they can do fomething that is good,
and a great deal too. The Lord therefore juftly tries

them, and lets them try what they can do. g. This

natural inability in finners to do any good is what
they love ; and fo is doubly finful, as well as mifera-

ble. His cannot^ is infeparable from his ivill not. He
is a captive to the devil at his will, 2 Tim. ii. 26, And
the captive loves his jailor, and his chains, and his

drudgery ; and neither longs for liberty, nor welcomes

the news of a Redeemer
;

yea, ftriveth againft him,

till Chrift fubdue him by his grace, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5.

So that either of thofe notions are falfe, that God will

abate of the ftriclnefs of his law, or will enable a fin-

cer to do any thing pleafing to God before he be juf-

tified. Befide?, if either of thofe were, they wonld

quite alter and invert that myftery of juftification by
Chrift that is revealed to us fo plaialy in the fcriptures.

It is not the juftification of a good and holy man, but

of a finner
;

yea of a finner under the law, guilty of

manifold breaches of this law, for which he is accufed,

arraign-
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arraigned, curfed, and condemned by it, and his mouth
flopped ; having no defence and no excufe to makej
and no ftiift or way of efcape left hiin, but what the

gofpel reverils, Rom. iii. 9.— 3 1. It is about the juf-

tification of a man in this fad condition that the gof-

pel fpeaks, and tells us thefe good tidings.

I. That a perfect righteoufnefs, anfvvering fu!!/

all the commands and the demands of the lav/, hath

been wrought out by the Lord Jefus Chrifl:. He was
made under the fame law his people are under whom
thus he redeems, Gal. iv. 4, 5. If we had been un-

der one laWj and Chrill made under another, it would

not, nor could it have been fit and profitable for us.

You hear by fome of the mediatorial law, proper to

Chrift only. It is true, never had any but Chrift a

command from God to redeem loft finners ; and it is

as true, that this was in the fame command, that he
Jhculd he made of a 'W07nan, and made under the law^

that he inight redeem them that ivere under the law.

So thai the work of Chrift to redeem, and his being

thus made for that work, are equally peculiar to Chrift,

For as the work and glory of redeeming the church

is his only ; fo his being made of a icoman, and made
under the lawy can be laid of none, but of Chrift as

man ; no more than it can be faid of any but Chriil,

that he is God's own Son, fent, Rom. viii. 3. Adam
the firft man was created by God ; the firft woman
built and made of the man, Gen. ii. Of this blood

all nations do fpring in an ordinary way ; and fo all

mankind are begotten by a man, and bora of a wo-

man. But the Son of God took man*i nature of a

Woman only ; and fo, whereas all befides are born of

a woman, he alone was made of a woman. So we all

are born under the law, and under its curfe, by A-
dam's firft fm. Chrift only was made under the law.

This law demands perfe^l obedience to all its com-

mands and demands, and layeth on the finner God
the lawgiver's wrath and curfe for the leaft difobedi-

cuce. Chrill anfwered the law in both. As the

eiernaJ
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eternal Son of God, he was above the law ; and as

finlefs man, the law had nothing to fay againft him.

But when he took on him man's nature, and therein

took on him the law-place of his people, and they fo

fniful ; obedience was juftiy craved of him, and the

debt of his people's fins juRiy exacted on him. And
both he chearfully 2nd fully did perform and endure.

And thus are we faved.

2. That this righteoufnefs wrought out by Chrid:,

was wrought out or others, and noc for himfc'r He
Wove and made tl is coat, for the covering and v:ioih-

ing of his naked people. The gofpel i<; fuli of this,

in telling us both the errand his Father feni him on,

and the work and bufuufs he did when ho. came He
needed no fuch garment for himfeif ; but wove it out

of his own blood and bowels, for his people, whom
he loved, and who he well knew needed it greatly.

3. That this righteoufnefs, thus wrought out by

Jefus Chrilf, is freely and fully tendered and offered

to all that hear the gcfpel : all of it (for it is not di-

vided nor divifible) unro every man and woman
;
(for

gofpel-offers have no exceptions). Thus Peter made
the offer to every one of them that heard him, A<5t3

ii. 38. He excepts not the very murderers of Chrifl,

nor the mockers at him on the crofs, when Chrift was

working out this righteoufnefs. So his beloved brother

Paul {^s he calls him, 2 Pet. iii. 15.) preached, Afls

xiii. 38, 39. Be it known Mito you therefore^ men and

brethren^ that through this man (alas ! this man is lit-

tle kiown by moit men) is -preached unto you the for-'

givenefs offins ; and by him all that believe^ are juJU'

fedfrom all things, from which ye could not be juftifed

by the lazu of Mofes. Do you then believe on him,

aud be juftified by him ; left that word be fulfilled on

you. Behold^ ye defpifers, and ivondcr, and perifh^

ver. 41. And CO longer than the next Sabbath-day

was it in fulfilling, ver. 46, 47, 48. And if the com-

pany were never fo great nor fo bad, a gofpel-mini-

iter may make this large offer, as Chiiit hiiiifelf did.

Vol. II D a John
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John vil. 3 7. In the laft day^ thjt great day of the'

fcaj}^ (when the great coDvocatioQ of the peopis

vas), Jcfu5 flood and crled^ ('hat he might be feen

and beard by ail), fiy^ngy If any man tli'^fi, let kim

come unto me^ and drink. And this coiviing to him,

and drinking, is believing on Chrift, Ver. 3u» 39.

V/hen he is in heaven, and fc-nduj a letter by John

his melTenger, to a forry church, .md in a fad cafe,

he faith io to them, Rev. iii. 20. Behold^ IJ]
and nt

the door and knock : Jf any man hear my voice, and op; n

the door^ I ivill come in to him, and willfup with him^

and he ivith me. To name no more of the large of-

fers of Chrift in the gofpel, 5 will conclude with jhe
lail in the Bible, Rev. xxii. 17. Ahc' let him thit is

athirji^ com^ : and whofoever zvill, .- him take the

water of life freely,

.|. That this large offer made of Chrift in the gof-

pel, h the ordinary and appointed means of ^^orl 'ng

faith in Chrift. Thus, Rom. x. 17. Faith cojiieth by

heating, and hearing by the word of God ; and Kotn.

i. 16, 17. / am not ajJm,i>ed of the g^'fpel of Chrifl ;

(and never did an houcft preacher make a pooler li e

in worldly things, of the gofpel, than Paul did) : for

it is the power of God untofahation to every one that

bcUevcth ; to the Jew frfl, and afo to the Greek, For

therein is the rtghteoufnefs of God revealedfrom faith to

faith : as it is written^ The jiiji fhall live by faith,

I need not infifl on fo plain a truth.

5. That this r r-'Ueoufnefs of Chrift is upon all that

believe, h is of'^-ed to all to be embraced by faith
;

and it is given ai::i conferred upon all that believe, u-

pon their believii,^. Whenever the hand of the

Lord is upon the beans of hearers of the gofpel, and
draws them forth to betake ihcmfelves to this righ-

teoufncfs of Chrili, to embrace it, and to truft all

their acceptance with God upon it alone, they are juf-

fified by it: Rom. iii. 21, 23. The righteoufnejs of
ijod, ivhich is by faith ofj ejus CbrifJy \^ unto all, and
upon all that believe ; ></r there is no difference : for all

have
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havefinned and come priort of the glory of God. A blef-

fed laying, and an odd-like reaibn to confirrfl It. Are
all finaers alike ? and are all believers alike ? No,
furely. Are no: fome ficners greater fancrs than o-

thers i* and fome believers better believers, and great-

er faints, tiua others ? Yes, furely. But in ihis mat-

ter of ChriiVs righteoufnefs there is no difTerence.

All fmners are alike la this, that they are in a con-

demned (late alike, and alike pad all relief, fave ia

and by Chrill: and his righteoufnefs : and all believers

ia Chrill are alike in that-faved (late they are in, by
Chrift's righteoufnefs being on them. Ail fmners are

alike needy ; and all believers are alike partakers of

this righteoufnefs of God.
6. Ladly, That upon this righteoufnefs of Chrift's

being on a believer in him, thefe three things follow :

That the believer is juftified ; God jaftified in ja^ify-

ing of him ; and the juflified man's mouih is (topped

as to all glorying, fave in the Lord. The believer is

juftilied, counted and reputed a righteous nian, thro'

the righteoufnefs imputed to him. On the account

of this fame imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, all his

fins are forgiven and blotted our, and he h fa(fedfrom

death to life., andjhall net come into condemnation^ John
V. 24. Rom. viii. 1, pg, 34. He is reconciled to God,

and dealt v^ith as a friend of God. God is alTo jufli-

fied in his palling this fentence of judification on the

believer. In all things, and above all, we Ihould be

lender of God's glory. There are fpecially three s6ts

of Gee's righteous judgment that are cenfured much

by the ungodly, and that Chrillians fliould be care-

ful to juftiiy God In. One is, hisjuft judgment on

the firil Adam and his poflerity. How fall are mod
mens hearts, and fome mens mouths, and too many
pens, with cenfures of this awful, but juft fentence ?

The other is, the Lord's way of dealing with the fe-

cjrd Adam, Jefus Chrid. He was not fpared, but

put to fore fufFering<?. Any may fee amazing mercy
;

but who behold, and glorify God's righteoufnefs and

D d 2 judice.
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jiiftice, in the de: th x)f Chr'ul ? And the third i? 'his

1 am iipo i, r'.c ji.ilice of God in jullily -^ga believer.

Auci th." cauie of mens ccnfurcs and rriitakes about

all the rhi-e, is much the fame, and the cenfurcs are

ulually "' the fame forr of pe.ions. Ine true caufe

o*^ rhefe chaiK-^ngfcs oi God^judgmentSf which are a
great depths Pfai. xxxvi. 6. is, mens ignorance of the

juftice, majefty, ai^^I grearnefs of God. Unto fuch

arguers againft God, the words of Elihu to Job may
p.operly be applied, Job xxxiii. 12, 15. Behold, in

t'.ns thou art not jufl : I zvil! an/zver thee, that God is

greater than man. Why dofl thou jlrive ogainft htm?

for he give!h not account of any of his matters. In thefe

three inftances we may eafily fee how this ignorance

ofdiefe woikeih. In the firft a<5l of judice in God,
we find one man's one aft of difobedience conveying

guilt, condemnation and death, to all his natural off-

spring. In rhe fecond inflance, we find all the fms of

many finners charged and laid on a finlefs perfon, and

juftice de^li'ig with him as widi a criminal. lu the

third, we find the righteoufneis of Cbrji'L which he

wrought out in making a propitiation for fm, imput-

ed fo he ju'iifying oi a believer : and in ^hi? God is

juO (iecj : Rem. iii- 26. To declare at this time his

righteou/nefj ; that he mi^ht be juf}^ and the ju/lifier

of him thatbdievethinjejus. LalHy, In ihisjuitifi-

caiion, the juftified man's rnouth is (lopped as to all

glorying, bui only in the Lord. For as vaft a blef-

fuig as it is, there is no pbcs left for glorying. There-

fore, in the next verfe, iLie '2 7ih, he faitli, IV.'^rre is

hoafling ihcn ? It is excluded. By what law f of
-works? Nay; but by the law of faith. T!ie law,

when it condemns, flops the finner's month from re-

plying, to juftify himfelf, Rom. iii. 19. ; and the gof-

pel, when it abfolves, Hops the believer's mouth from
glorying in hiij;felF, when juftified. But doth not the

loW of works exclude boafting fnfliciently ? That law

that comaiands mcis rhL.?'. the ii,an can do, doth it not

(hut oat boafting ? Can any man fay, that he hath

fulfilled
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fulfilled that law ? No, furely. No man that in any

meafure knows the holinefs of that law, and knows
himfelf, his heart and doings, will fay Co. But bc-

fides that many are fo blind and ignorant, both oF

God's law and of themfelves, that they are ready to

boaft without any caufe ; all men that feek jufiL^ca-

tion by the law, and by doing, they do defigii boaft-

ing, though ihey never reach it. Though they can-

not reach glorying before God, yet would they fain be
at it. But the juftified believer, as he never reacheth

it when he is jullified, fo he never defigns it when he
feeks jiiftification. The righteoufnefs in which he is

jullified, is wholly wrought out by another; and one

fo great, that none thai know him will adventure 10

put in for a (hare in his crown ; the Lord our righteouf-

nefs, Jer. xxiii. 6. Yet the blelTing of it is given to

his church, and (he is called by her husband's name,

Jer. xxxiii. 16. The revealing of this righteouffiefs

IS from the Lord, by his word and Spirit ; without

which no man could ever find it out. The faith by
which he layeth hold on it, is the work of God : and

neither grew up in his heart, nor was acquired by
his own induftry, nor conveyed by the poWer of any

creature. The imputing of this righteoufnefs unto

his juftificatioiy, is God's a6f of free grace, Rom. iii.

24.; nothing in the man moving God to impute it;

and nothing in God but his grace in Chrifl Jefus. The
fmner, when he feeks it by faith, looks on nothing

but this grace ; and when he harh got it, and knows
it, owns heartily, that this fpiritual blelTing (as all

others are, Eph. i. 3.-— 7.) is to the praife of the glory

of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the

beloved. It cannot be denied, but a man may be

proud of his juflificaiion, and of his faith. But in

that cafe I am bold to fay, that one of thefe things

are: Either that it is a falfe juftification, and a falfe

faith, that this man boafls of, (and thefe are too com-

mon amongft profclTors) ; or that true juftification is

out of his fightj and his faith out of exercife, when
any
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any Boaflinc^ rifeth in the heart of a real believer.

Voi' let but a believer fet hirafelf before God the Judge
ot ill ; let hiai read GoVs law, and his own heart and

coofcience; and fee what he hath to boafl of : nay,

he will (ee, that he hath all reafon for fear and Iliarae,

wh~u he ftands before this tribunal. Let him next by
fai a fe€ jefus Chrift at this fame judgment feat,

charged wirh this man's fins, and difchargiog that

debt, and buying all grace and glory for him by the

price of his precious blood ; and, laftly, let him, by
t'le fame faiih, behold God jailifyiiig him freely, and

fc'lv, and only, on the account of this fadsfaftion

g'vtn by Chriit : and then, and thus, let this man f^e

and own, thai as there is no room left for boafting,

fo he will find no inclination in his heart unto it. It

is the char^'.cT^er of a true Chriltian in Phil. iii. 3. For

we are the cn-cumafl^n ('rue Jews, as Rom. ii. 28, 29.)

ivhich worfhip God m tbt Sprit, and rejoice (or i^hryj

in Chrijl Jefus, and have no confidence in th' fiejh. So

that, whereas rignteoufnefs by the law is boch fought

by men in p ide ; aud when they drea.n that they (liall

either reach it, or thit they have got it, (and fuch

dreams are net rare, though grouudlefs), pride and

boafiing incrc:ifcth fo much, ihat not only are their

hearts puffed up within, not only do they glory be-

{q,\^. men, as Chrill tells us of fuch hypocrites in Mat.

Ti but they dare boafl: before God, as the Pbarifee

did, Luke xviii. 1 1. : {q, on the other hand, the juf-

liivmg iir;hteoufncfs of God, wrought our by Chrili,

and applie<i to the believer on Chriit, was appointed

of God, brought in by Chriu, revealed in the gof-

pcl, and given to the believer, for the highclt glory

of the free giver, and the deeped l.uimbling of the

happy, but unworthy receivers. And thus is that

prophecy and promife fuTilled in Ifa. xlv. 24, 25.

Surely
y Jfjall onefay ^ In the Lord have I rijhteoufnefs

and llrergth. In the LordJhall all the feed of Ifrael be

jujhficdy andfhall glory.

What then is God's iuftifyinci: a belieyer in Jefuj

Chrift
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Chrift ? It is nothing elfc, but God's gracious lookiog

on a man, judging of Irui, and dealing with him, as

in Chrift, and ^s reprefented by Chrifl to God, ^o^

juitirication of life. There is a fimilimJe comrnoni^

ufed, taken from Jacob's getting his father iiaac's

blefFing, in his brother E!au*s raimenr, Gen. rorvij.

All fimiliiudes, even in fcripture, taken from mens
ways, to exprefs God's ways, want fome grains to

make them pafs current ; and this efpedally : f^r old
Ifaac was deceived in bellowing his bleiling, Heb. xi.

20. By faith Ifaac bleJTed Jacob and Efau^ concerning

things to come. Though Ifaac did fo by faith
;

yet

the bielTings he gave his fons, were not onJy greiiily

different, but he was alfo at iirft deceived in the per-

fons whom he did blefs. Yet though Jacob fuppiaar-

cd his brother of the birthright. Gen. xkv. 30.

—

-j^^,

2Md, Gen. xxvii. of the bleiling, by his moiher's cun-

DJng, and his own lying
;
yet neither of thefs did hin-

der Ifaac's f-aiih, nor the lighting of the blelTing on
Jacob, according to the eledfion of grace, and the o-

racle that declared it, when they both were in the

wonab. Gen. xxv. 23. But though Jacob deceived

bis father in :be way wherein he fought the blcfTing
;

yet, in giving of his blelTing by faith to Jofeph's fons,

Ephraim ^nd ManalTeh, Heb. ix. 21. he guided botii

his hand^ wittingly, and his words wifely, and gave

the bleffiug, by the fpirit of prophecy, Gen. xlviii.

14—-20. But the Lord always kncwctb who are his,

2 Tiro. i'. .9. He always knows whom he bleiTerh,

atd what hieffir-:- he gives. All our acceptance with,

and juftification i/c'cre God, comes by the reprefen-

tation Chrift makes of us to God. He was charged

at the bar of juftice for cur fms ; he anfwered this

charge by a perfesft fatisfa£>ion, and thus w^'tjufiifad

in the Spirit, 1 Tim. iii. 16. ; and when this fatisf ac-

tion is put to our account, we -^.m jujYifisd by his bloody

Kom. V. 9.

So much for the firft bl^fllng of jr.ftiricatioa.

(2.) Chrift repreiems nis church unto God for

their •
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their faa<flification. Eleftion in Chrift is an eternal

purpofe in God's heiirc and counfcl about bis people.

Redemption by Chrift, is a divine bargain for them
and their falvation betwixt the Father and the Son.

Juflification is a gracious fentence of God in Chrifl,

on them that are reprefented by him for acceptance.

By this a6t and (eotence the (tare of their perfoos is

favourably changed. But fanftification is a divine

work on them, that changeth their heart and nature.

The Spirit of fanftification is a precious gifr of divine

love ; and is only given to them that are in Chrifl,

and becaufe they are in him: Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe

ye areJons, God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son in-

to your hearts, crying, Abba, Father, All the anoint-

ings of the Holy Ghoftihat believers receive, are but

fome drops that fall down from the head of our High

Prieft, unro the fkirts of his garments, Pfal. cxxxiii.

2, 2. He received the Spirit without ?neafure, John
iii. 34. that to his people, even to every one of them,

grace may be given, according to the meafure of the gift

of Qhrijl, Eph. iv. 7.; not according to the meafure

that Chrifl got, but the meafure that Chrifl giveth.

And all of them receive it. Rom. viii. ix. If any

man have not the Spirit of Chrifl, he is none of his. Let

him not name the name of Chrifl (as his Lord and Maf-

ter), that departeth not from iniquity, 2 Tim. ii. 19.

All whofe iniquities Chrifl did bear for their expiati-

on, in due time Chrtfl blejjeth them, in turning every

ene of them aivay from their iniquities, Afts iii. 26.

This blefTmg of fan^iification is of pure grace : for as

there is nothing of worth in a man, or regarded by

God in juflifying ; fo there is nothing of goodnefs,

or of fit matter, for God to work upon in his fanfti-

fying. God's word is as clear about this, as about

the other. The account that we have fo largely of

the natural flate of all men without Chrifl, is futBcient

to ihow the abfolute ncceflity all Hand in of God's

grace to fave them, and to declaie both the freedom

and power of that grace in all its applications to men.

Grace
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Grace is the fpring of falvation, and of all irs parts i

Cliiift is the root of all ; anJ eteraal life and glory is

the ripe fruit of all that grace of God, that reigns

through righteoufnefi unto eternal Ufc, by Jefus Chr'tjl

cur Lord, Rom. v. 21. See but thefe texts, and read

them, i.nd conclude this truth, 1 Cor. vi ir. Eph. ii.

I.— 7. and Tit. iii. 3.— 7. In all which places juf-

tification and fan^ification are joined, (as tliey are

certainly and conflantly in all that partake of them)
;

iinwonhinefs in the receivers overcome, and palled

over, by ihe grace of the giver; and the inrereft of

Jefus Chrifl, in God's giving, and in his people's re-

ceiving of both thefe bleffings, is plainly told us.

(^.) All the communion, and fellowrhip, and fa-

miliarity with God, that a believer receiveth, and is

admitted uijto, is all by Jefus Chriil, and by his re-

prefentmg him to God, Rom. v. i, 2. i J' hn i. 3.

John xiv, 23. BlefTed be God there is a great deal

of it; and more might be attained, if we were pain-

ful and diligent. This is fo great a mercy, that come

andfee, come and tajle, is the bed counlel can be

given, Pfal. xxxiv. 8. And fuch as fade it, kiK>w

irs worth better than ihe apoflle can tell them; and

that it all comes by the grace of God in Jefns Chrifl:.

He is not only the only Mediator of reconciliation and

of intercelTion, but of fellowfuip with God : Eph.ii.

18. For through him we both (Jews or Gentiles, if be-

lievers) have an accefs by one ^p:rit untc the Father,

(^,) LaOly, The crown of glory, and admiffion to

heaven, is granted to believers upon the account of

the righteoofnefs of Chrift on the believer: Mom.
vi. 22, 23. But new being made Jreefrom finy (from

the condemning and commanding power of fin, in

jaftification and fanclification, of which the apoflle

had been fpeaking in the 5ih and 6ih chapters), and

becomefervants to God, ye have yewfruit unto holinefs,

and the end everlajling life. For the luages cf ftn is

death : but the gift of God /f eternal life, through Jefus

Chrifl cur Lord, Sandificaiion byfaith in Ciynft, A<fl-s

Vol. II. E e xr-ivi*
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"xxvi. 18. is a precious gift of God. The perfe<5iing

or ii by faith on the promifes, is a hlefled defigo and
exercife through the whole life of a Chriftian, 2 Cor.

vii. I. It is mofl purfued after, bat never attained

by the bed, till they attain the frizs of the high cal-

'ling of Cod in Jefas ChriJJ, Phil. iii. 15, 14. But
when this prize is attained by them, and beflowevl

OD them, it is not given them becaufe they are holy,

(though none but the fan(Sified inherit it, A<5ts xxvi.

18.), but becaufe they are in Chrill, members of his

body ; and becaufe he is made all things for ihem
for their falvation, i Cor. i. go. ; and becaufe they

are reprefented by him, and prefented unto God, for

thislail, greateft, and everlalling arreptance. Behold^

/, and the children which God hath given me^ Heb.
ii. 13. The righteoufnefs of Chrid is the eternal robe
of the glorified, and their rooft glorious one ; and the

caufe of their perfection in holinefs, and of its eter-

nal duration. The glory and whitcnefs of their robe?,

is in their being wa/hed, and made white in the blood

cf the Latnbf Rev vii. 14. If Chrillians be but care-

ful to give God's grace in Chrift its true ufe and
praife, while they are on earth ; no doubt but ail

that get to heaven, will fing the fong of the Lamb
with everlalUng joy. To him that loved us^ and zvafh-

ed us from our fins in his own bloody and hath nuidc us

kingi and priejts unto God and his Father, to him be gk-
ry and dominion for ever. Amen. Rev. i. 5, 6. and v.

9, 10. And though fome true Chriftians may poflibly

(either by the fnare of dark or unfound doctrine, or

bv a miftaken zeal for inherent perfonal holinefs)

liave iefs exercife by faith on Chrift*s righteonfoel's

than fome others, and though fome may advance by
grace farther in fanftification than others, (and it is a

vc»y valuable attainment)
;
yet all cf them, when they

come to die, and to knock at heaven's gate for entrance

into their Mafter's joy, do mind far otherwife the

blood that bought the inheritance, than any thing

wrought ia ihcm to make ihcra meet for it, Cof i. 12,

or
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or than any pains they have been at in walking and
running their race towards it.

So much for the fird thing, Whereia doth Chrid
reprefenr his church unto God ?

Secondly^ What is Chriil's fitaefs for making this

reprefentation of the church unto God ?

1. In the conftiiution of his perfoii. He is a rare,

fmgular perfon ; God-man, God's Son made maa.
And becaufe he h God-man in one perfon, ht is a

perfon only fir, and highly fir, to reprefent God unto

man, and man unto God. He is fit to reprefent God
unto man ; for in Chrid we fee God in a man, in our
nature. And he is fit to reprefent man uuto God

;,

for God feeth our nature in his Son. We fee God
in him, and God fseih us in him. We can never fee

and take up God rightly and by faith, but as he is ia

his Son Jefus Chrilt ; nor can God ever gracioufly

Jock on a ficner but in his Son.

2. Chrift is fit for making this reprefentation of his

church to God, by bis office of Mediator. None is

fit for this office but Chrift ; none is put in it but he,

I Tim. ii, 5. ; and none but God-man can difcharge

it. The greatnefs of the work that is to be done in

this office, and the greatnefs of the glory that follows

on its difcharge, are far too high for a mere creature.

Such as deny that Chrift is true God, or deny that

he is true man, or deny that he is God-man in one

perfoD, (and from the apofties days to ours, the ene-

my harh been fowing fnch tares in God's field), do

deny a fit Mediator betwixt God and men, and there-

by ihike at the rock the church is buik upon. Now,
fhe ofiice of a mediator is to deal with two parties ;

Gal. iii. 20. Islow a mediator is not a mediator ofone ;

but he is betwixt two. The high prieft under the

law, was in his office a type of Chrid in his pried-

hood. Aaron and his fucceffors did, as high prieds

and typical mediators, reprefent all Ifrael (then God's

only church) unto God, efpecially in the folemn day

Qi at.oaerTiet:!t, Lcv» xvi. ; when the high piiedollered

£ e 2 the
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the facrificc, after confelTing of, and a typical inaput-

m^ of Ifraei's fm to the innoceat creature to be facri-

ficed, and went with its blood into the holieft of all,

(a piece of earth likefl heaven of any thing or phice

made Viith hands), there to make atonement. This
high prieft was aifo to bear their names (whom he rc-

prefented) before the Lord upon his tivojljouiders for a
memorial, Exod. xxviii. i2. and ver. 29. A?id Aaron

JJjall bear the names of the children of Jfrael in the

breafl plate ofjudziiwit, upon his heart, when he goetb

jn vnto the holy place\ for a memoiial before the Lord
continually. Aaioii bare but the general names of

the tribes of Ifrael : but Chrift our High Prieft hath

a larger heart and breaft place ; and bears upon it all

the particuhir names of his people, and reprefeots

tbem all unto God, both in his offering of himfelf as

a facrifice for them, in his entering in with his own
blood into the true holiefl: of all, and in his appearing

in heaven in theprefence cf God for them, Heb. i\'.

li.— 24. And, by the way, I may fay, that the e-

piflle to the Hebrews is a key to all the Old Tefta-

ment, and efpecially to the book of Leviriciis, and the

Old Teftament worfhip.

Thirdly, What is the glory of Chrift in m?.king

this reprefentation of his church unro God ? We eafily

conceive, that there is much glory in his reprefenting

God unto his church ; bur his glory in reprefenting

ihem unto God, is not fo eafily fecn by us. But it is

furely a great glory. So the apoftle faith, Heb. v.

5, 6. Chrij} glorified not himfelf to be made an High
Friefl ; but he that [aid unto him as in Pfal. ii. 7, and

Pfal. c.\'. 4. He glorified him, and made him an High
Prieft. But what glory was there in ihii, when he

was to be the facrifice himfelf who was made the

prieft
; and to make this facrifice in all the loweft and

moft humbling circumftances, fmitten of God, defpif-

<d of men, and abafed even unto death and the cnrfe

;

whereia was the glory of iLic .'' At 'firft view, nothing

appears
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appears buc fliarae and dlihonour, A few things

(hall conclude this matter at this time.

1. Confider whom he did, and doth reprefent un-

to God for acceptance. They are all finners. Thti

viieft thing is fin ; the bafeil creature is a finnec :

yea, finners are not properly creatures of God's mak-
ing, but are vile things of the devil's and of their

own making ; the only ihameful things in God's world.

And fio had never been permitted to enter into ths

world, if God had not refolved in himfelf to gather

in a rent of glory to his jullice, in puni thing it in ma-
ny ; and to his mercy, in pardoning it in others. And
this glory to pardoning grace comes by the redemp-
tion in Chrift Jefus, Eph. i. 7. Many of thefe pardon-

ed finners are of the worfe fort of finners, i Cor. vi.

9, 10. II.; and all of them think therafelves fach,

I Tim. i. 15, 16. ; and they therein do not think ainifs.

And they are a great many, as will appear in the

day of their lad gathering together to Chrift, as it is

called, 2 Their, ii. i. ; though not fo nnany as the

loft. Thence we read of a loll world, and of a fav-

ed world, in the word. When a finner hath his eyes

opened to fee himfelf, he lothes himlelf ; and thinks

that he is enough to pollute, and defile, and burden

the whole creation of God : he abhors himfelf, and

thinks every one, efpeciaily the godly, fliould abhor

him too: but mainly he judgeth himfelf moll jnftiy

iothfoine to God. Muit it not be a great and glori-

ous thing in that perfon, that can, and doth repre-

fent fiich vile creatures unto a gracious acceptance

with God ?

2. Confider to whom they are reprefented for

acceptance; even to an holy and jult God; a God
that hates all iniquity where-ever he feeth it, Hab. i.

13. ; and feeth it where-ever it is ; and puniftieth it

where-ever it is not covered and pardoned. All dif-

coveries of God's glorious holinefs, and of our owa
finful viienefs, render this reprefentatioa for accep-

liince the more needful to be got, and the more hard

to
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to he believed, (as all ex^rcifed Chriftian . iviow),

and the more glorious to Chrift when it •> obt.itaed.

5. Lattly, Confider what a glorior • iccsptance

this reprefentaiion by Chrifl doth r-^cM:-^. They
for whom it is made, are accepted, Ep j. i. 6.; are

beloved; are received into all fa ' iliarity with God;
and, in that love, adjudged unto all blefllngs io hea-

venly things iu Chrjit Jef'is,

Application. I (hall at this time only add

one word of applcation ; and it is this. I have been

fpcaking to you of Chrift's glory in reprefeniing his

church unto God ; 1 would only afk your confciences

this one queftion, How do you think to appear before

God P You all know, or profefs you know, that ihere

is a God, (as certain'y there is ; and, 1 may fay, more
furely than that there is any thing elfe ; for God only is

the neccfTary, all creatures are but contingent being?,

Rev. iv. 1 1,); you know, that this God doth ajways

fee you ; that as he thinks of you, fo is your ftate

in his fjght ; that God will at laft judge you,^and pro-

c!:iiin to you, and all the world, his thoughts and

judgment of you ; you daily worfhip and ferve him :

But how do you now appear before him ? is a quef-

tion few afic. Many never think of this till it be too

Jare, By what means ard ways (hall I make fuch an

appearance before Q , as to be gracioufly accepted

with liim ? This feems to be on their hearts in Micah

Ti. 6. though they did not know the right way. And
fo is it at thjs day with many finners. I would warn

you of fome of thofe falfe ways in which men think

to Jippear before God.
I. Some think to appear before God in the fame

poor (late that their father Adam left them in. They
own, that they are not fo good as he wa«!, nor fo

good as they ou^^ht to be ; but they think, that fmce

jiicn arc fo impoveriflied by Adam's fall, God will

DOW accept a man with a little, if it be his all. But

fuch deluded people do uot know, that as Adam left

them
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them nothing at all that is plcafing to God ; fo he

hath left them in a (late of fin, ^raili, and condem-

naticn, in Vhich all his pofterity are born, aud live

in, and perifli at laft ic, unlefs they are delivcicd

from ii by Jefus Chrift,

2. Some think to appear before God in the beft

drefs they- can make for ihemfelves, by their good

meanings and purpofes, their good duties and wojks.

They labour hard and long to amend their ways, vo

adorn their duties, and therafelves by them ; and thus

think CO prefent themi"ives to God*i acceptajice.

This garment of our own righteoufneis is beautiful ia

their own fight ; for felf-iove naturally makes men tf>

priz: Uieir felf-doings. it is a garment beautiful ul»

fo -u the fight of men ; and of them they have their

reward, as Chrift told fuch men, Matth. vi, 2. 5. 16.

And this drefs is the more praifed when it is in faaiion.

Hypocrites praife hypocrites : and the church h fuls

of them. So, from their own valuing, and others

praifing of them, they, in their ignorance, think that

God Will be as well pleafed with them. But, aias \

tlii. is n^ better than that fad Aate Paul fpeaks of.

Rem. X. 3. For they being ignorant of God's rightecuf-

7iefsy and going about to eftablijh their own rtghleouf-

nefs^ have not fubmitted them/elves unto the righteoufnefs

€fGod,

3. Some think to appear before God for accep-

tance with their fuff^rings. If they can do but lit-

tle, they think rhey fufFer much. This is « flran^e

vanity. Of ihtfe fv fferings, fome are volantary, fii'!-

fully impofed on men by therafelves. That people

fpeak ftrangely, Micah vi. 6, 7. Wherewith JhaiU^

come before the Lordy and bow jnyfelf before the high

Godf fhall I Lor}ie before him zvith burnt oflrings^ with

calves of a year old? (and "<he(e were commanded i.i

the law) ; will the Lord he pleafed with thoufands of

ramsy or ivith ten thovfands of rivers of oil f (thofe

were more than ever God commanded, or than the>r

could bang)
J
Jkall I give my firfl-bcrn for my tranf-

greffion^
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grcjjlon, the fruit cf my body for the fin of my foul ? A
i[v\ti\y forbidden abomination. When you read of

this pr.i(flice ilr.it fome were left unto, to offjr their

children in facrifice, think not that they hated their

cljilJrcn : nay, they loved them as well as you do

yours : but they loved their fouls better, and feared

God's anger more ; and they thought, that what was

cleprefl to them, and what they were loth eft to part

with, God would moft accept of. (What a convicti-

on may this give to many Chriftians, who find it (o

hard to fubmit to the Lord's taking away their chil-

dren, either by n natural or violent death ; when a

blind idolater is fo mad upon his idols, that he will

voluntarily make a facrifice of his children unto their

falfe gods, or devi/sy as they .are called, Pfal. cvi.

37.?). So natural is it unto men, in their igoorance

of God, to think, that what they do impofe upon

themfclves, efpecially if it be troubleforae to their

flefti, is pleafing unto, yea meritorious before God,

From ihib fpring do all the voluntary fclf-fcourging-^,

^'c. amongft Papifls proceed; which have no bet te

example in God's word than that of Baal's prophets

in i Kings >;viii. 28. ; and have no better acceptance

with (iod than they had. But what will not a fmner

do ; what (liift will he not betake himfelf unto, who
fecth his fms, feels or fears God's wrath for them,

and is ignorant of the only city of refuge, Jefus Chrifl?

Many mock at the folly both of Pagans and Papifl?,

in their ways of feeking pardon and peace, who, if

ihey were as much awakened in their ccnfcience, and

ss ignorant of Chrifl as they, would cither betske

rhemfelvcs to the fame poor ihifis, or to others as

vain. Again, Some fulferings are commanded ; as

James iv. 9 Be affii^lcd^ and mourn^ and weep : let

your laughter be turned to mournings and your joy to

heav'mcjs. There is a time to mourn, and there are

rails to it ; and we faould difcern both, and fet about

this duty. There are many merry and jovial profef-

fors, that never mind mourning for themfclves or o-

ihers.
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oihers, but when God makes them by his rods; and
it is well if they do (o then. Bat now, when a man,
with ranch pains, hath laboured with his. heart, and
hath afflifled it with grief and forrow ; and when this

florm within breaks out in tears, and he poors them
out before the Lord, as they did, Judg. ii. 4, 5. and
may call his bed, (as David did his, Pfal. vi. 6.), or

chamber, or clofet, a Boch'im ; how eafily doth a maa
grow* proud and vain, and think within himfelf,
** Now I have offered an acceptable facrifice to God f"

It is true, that the facrifices ofGod are a broken fpirit :

A broken and a contrite heart, God, thou wiU yiot

defpife, Pfal. Ii. 17. But we raufl always remember
thefe three things about all our fpiritual facrifices.

I. That as they mud be all of his requiring, fb they

muft be of his providing. We have nothing to offer

to God that he will accept, till he give it to us, and

till he firfl work it in us. David's broken heart was
firft given to him. Dreadful fms firft lay quiet in his

hard heart, till God broke it. 2. That a broken

heart is always a humble heart. It begins to grow
whole again (and quickly it will, unlefs the breaker

of it keep it broken) when it begins to be proud.

Such as have a good opinion of their own hearts,

know not what a broken heart means. He that huh
a broken heart, is broken with his vile heart; as the

Lord fpeaks of his grief at mens whole hearts, Ezek.

vi. 9. 3. That all our fpiritual facifices, and a bro-

ken heart, muft be offered to God for acceptance on

the right altar, and by the right Lligh Prieft, Jefus

Chrift. As he, in dealing with God for our redemp-

tion, was both altar, and prieft, and facrifice ; fo,

in all our dealings with God by him, we muft be fur-

niftied with our facrifice out of his ftore; we muft

offer up all to God by him as our Prieft, Heb. xiii.

1 5, ; for they are only acceptable to God by Jefus

Cbrijl, I Pet. ii. 5. And we muft have and ufe Chrift

as our altar xofanil'tfy our ^ifts, Matih. xxiii. 19. It

VoL.H. 'F f is
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is grievous to hear what fad ground there is to fear,

that feme profeflbrs think more oft, and think more

highly, of their own tears, than of the redeeming

blood of the Son of God. Laftly, There are afil c-

tions of God's inflicting and laying on ; always laid

on juftly anJ righteoufly. No man (hould complain

of chem, or of God, when under them. All believ-

ers Ihould neither defpife nor faint under them, lleb.

xii. 6, 7. But no man muft think of appearing be-

fore God with acceptance, merely becaufe he i: af-

fli^etl, God afBi<^s Iiis children in love ; and he

loves them cot the lefs that they are affli^ed. But

affli£lion itfelf, and our own crofs, mutl not rob

Chrift's crofs of iis glory, of making peace with God
for finners, Col. i. 20. i (l^ould not mention this, but

that you know, that there are fomc fo ignorant as to

fay when greatly afHi(^ed, " I am now enduring the

" puoiflimeot of my fins ;' yea, when dying, they

think that the very agony of death is a puniOimeni

of, yea an expiation for all the fins of their life So
grofsly ignorant are many that live in a land of ligiit.-

It is true, that all the raiferies of this life, yea death

itfel'', to an unbeliever, are the punilhment of fin
;

tht^y are but a fmall and (hort part of that punifii-

iRenr. But, alas \ where is the payment of fin, and

tb faiisfaftioa that God demands, and will only ac-

cept P Nothing a finner can do or fufter, can ever a-

mount to that.

1 would conclude this exercife with thefs two

words.

1. All that adventure to appear before God as

tliey arc in and of themfelves, are ignorant both of

God and o^ themfelves. They neither know how
holy and juft he is, nor how vile they are. If they

did, they would never venture flubble fully dry be-

iore this confuming fire.

2. A I that dare not adventure on Jefus Chrifl,

and OP 'us reprefenting them to God for acceptance,

know nehher the Father nor the Son. This is the
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glorious contrivance in his eternal counfels, and is de-

livered to us m his word, ^%the record of Cod, i John
V. lo, 1 1, extracted outof thefe counfels, that a great

number of fmcers, vile and unworthy in themfelves,

ihall be accepted in that beloved, and Khali be belov-

ed for his fftke, and in him. How hard a thing do
believers themfelves find it to believe this firmly and
conftantly, Vt'hai a glorious reprefentaLion Jefus Chrift

can make of fuch vile creatures as we be in ourfelves,

when he clothes us with his righteoufnefs ? It is no
eafy thing for a true Chriftian, when he is digging

into the dunghill of his own heart, and lothing hira-

felf for all his abominations ; at the fame time to be-

lieve, that he ftands accepted before the throne of

God, as found and feen in Chrift, clothed with

Chrift's garment of a fpotlefs righteoufnefs, that no
fault can be found with, even at the higheft tribunal,

nor any condemnation can come from thence to the

happy man that wears it. There is no conde?nnati9n

to them that are in Chrift Jefus ; becaufe it is God
that juftifieth all that believe on him, Rom. viii« i.

3^ 34-

pfg SERMON
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SERMON XII.

John xvii. 24.

Father^ I will that they alfo xvhom thou hajl given me^

be 'with me -where ! am ; that they may behold my

glory •which thou kafl given me : for then lovedjl

bejore the foundtiticn of the world*

me

I
Am yet on the third thing in the matter of our

Lord's prayer in this verfe. The firft was, the

fieicnp.ion of them he prays for : Thofe whom thou

hajl given me. The fecond is, the blefTins: he prays

for to them : Thai they may be with me zvhere I am.

The third i?, the end for which Chrift prays for this

blelTing to them. What (ha!! they get by being with

Chrift where he is ? What fhall they do, and how
fhail they be employed P That they may behold my glo-

' ry which thou haft given me. That will find them

woik enough, and blifs enough, to eternity. O-.i

this I propofed two things to be handled, i. The
glory of Chrift, And, 2. The beholding of his

On the firft of ihefe, the glory of Chrift, I have

fpoke a little on two heads, i. Chrift's glory as he

reprefents God to men. 2. As Chrift reprefents men
to God. There are two moft important queftions

thiir life in the mind of every ferious man ; and he is

a Tinful and miferable perfou that never found them
in bis own heart, and knows not how to anfwer them
yighil). I. How may a fmfijl man {o take up God,
as :o ':now him truly and favingiy P And, 2. What
Way may God look cpon a fintul man gracioufly P

Botii 'iufwered one way. It is only in his Son Jefus

Chrif . If we look on God out of Chrilt, we are

confounded j if God lock oa us out of Chrift, we are

deftroyed.
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deftroyed. We are not able 10 behold the glory of
God, but in the face of Chrift ; and we are not able

to avoid his wrath, unlefs we be found in Chrift, and
accepted of God in him.

Wherein Chrift reprefents his church to God, how
fit he is to make this reprefentation, and what Chrift's

glory is in makiog of it, 1 fpoke of lafl day. This

reprefentation that Chrift makes of his church unto

God, is for their acceptance with God ; and that ac-

ceptance never fails, where this reprefentation is

made. It is acceptance with that God that knoweth
ail things, andjudgeih rightly of ail things and per-

fcns. How then can a jult God accept a man that in

himfelf is a finner, and therein do juftiy? A hard

queftion, that only is anfwered in the gofpel. It is,

becaufe Chrift reprefents a fmner to God for accep-

tance ; and this acceptance muft be, where this repre-

fentacion is made by Chrift. i. Becaufe Chrift co-

vers all that is fmful and lothfome in the man, by his

righteoufnefs. And, 2. By the fame righteoufnefs,

not only covereth his nakednefs and deformiry, but

puts a beauty upon the man ; though it is not io him,

but in Chrift, yet is on him by grace ; as Ez,ek. xvi.

1-4. Thy beauty was perfed through my comel'mefs

ivhich 1 had -put upon thee
^ faith the Lord. By this

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift put upon a believer

in Chrift, his own fin is covered, and the believer

ftands clothed, and fo is beautiful in God's fight,

in this gifted righteoufnefs, and is juftly juftified by-

God the Judge of all. See Pfal. xxxii. i, 2. with

Paul's comment on it, in Rom, iv. 6, 7, 8. Even as

David alfo defcribeth the hlejjednefs of the man unto

whom God imputeth righteoufnefs^ without works, fay-

ingj Blejed are they ivhofe iniquities are forgiven^

ivhofefms are covered. Blefjed is the man to whom the

Lord will not imputefin._ A few remarks on thefe two

fciiptures, ftiall be all 1 ftiall fay on thedo<^riaa} parr,

and then proceed in application. The firft thing I re-

mark, is this : That the apoftle names only thofe

words
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words of the Pfalmift that belong to his prefent pur-

pofe. He is handling the doftrine of the juflification

of a finner. This bleffed do£lrine he had taught in

tlie preceeding chapter, with (o dear a lighr, that all

the (larknefs of hell will never b-- able o pur out, or

quench, in the church of Chriit. This blefiing, he
teachcth, comes by the free grace of God, in and by
the redemption made by Chrill: ; and is given by God,
and pofTeffed by men, by faith in Chrift's redeeming

bJood, without any intereft of the works of the law

therein. Chrift indeed dealt with the law, and ful-

filled all the righteoufnefs thereof, for our juftificati-

ou ; but we have nothing to do with the law, in our

tlealing with God for our juftification ; but to come
with ':s condemnmg fentence in our guilty confcience,

that v/c v y lav hold of Chrift's righteoufnefs ; which,

as It iuhriicd tl:e law, when wrought out by Chrift ;

fo it fprinklesour confcicnces, when applied to us by
his Spirit and grace, aud when it is applied unto by us

by faith. And thofe two applications are infeparable,

and both the fruits of the favin;^ iisce of God. This

do'-lrine Paul confirms by tw: i udances, in two emi«

neur laints, in this fourth chrpter; Abraham before

the Jaw, ver i.»— 5. and afterwards in this chapter ;.

ar.d David under the law, ver. 6, 7, 8. Whatever
difference there was in the difpenfations they were
uijder, (and there \\\: a great one)

;
yet there was

none in ihe way of their juflification before God.

Both were by God's grace, without the works of the

laA% without work, without hire, without any glory-

ii'g before God. Now, David had faid in Pial. xxxii.

2. Blejfed is the man alfo, in whofe fpirit there is no

^uile. But this pertaining to the blelling of fau^fifica-

lion, though infeparable from that of juflification,

(which is the apoflle's diflin6l theme iR|ihis context),

is therefore wifely omitted by the apoftle. A fecond

thing 1 remark, in comparing thefe two fcriptures, is

this : That whereas David lays the blelTednefson the

pardoned many the man vjhofe fins are covered^ the man
to
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to whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity ; Paul tells us,

ih: herein David defcribeth the blejjedncfs cf ike man
unto whom God imputeth righteoufnefs without -ivorh,

when he faid fo. David faith nothing of the ?o-

futing of righteoufnefs^ but only of the not imput-

ing of fiD. Paul leacheth, that the not inrputirg

offini is the fame with the imputing cf righteouf-

nefs^ and that without works alfo. A few things

will ferve to clear this. i. Every man's (late 'oeloie

God, is as God judgeth and reckons of him. His ec-

ccup': and reckoning of a man is always right and
true ; and it is always deciilve and determining ; for

it is the highell Judge's fentence. Thus is it now,
thus will it always be. This judgment of this fupre:ue

Judge concerning them, is always about fin, or righ-

teoufnefs. His condemning fentence is for fin ; his

approving fentence is for righteoufnefs. To clear

the guilty, and to condemn the righteous, are both an
abomination to the Lord, in an earthly judge, Prov.

xvii. 15. And who, without blafphemy, can charge

the Judge of all the earth with it ! Gen. xviii. 25.

Every man therefore, even now, is in God's fight un-

der a fentence, either of condemnation, bec.iufe of

fin; or of approbation, becaufe of righteoufnefs; that

is, in the dialed of the Holy Ghoft, hath either ftn

imputdd to him for condemnation, or righteoufnefs impute

ed to him fr.r the jufiifcation of life, as Paul calls if,

Rom. V. t8c 3. Sin and righteoufaefs are conirarirs,

p.nd expel cue another, and cannot confid together.

Guilty, or not guilty, every one is, and rouit be ia

the eye of God, and at the bar of God's law and j udg-

ment. \i guihy, then not righteous, and therefore

condemned ; if not guilty, then righteous, and tl^e^s-

fore abfolved and acquitted. This alternative, frful,

or lawful, reacheth to all our thoughts and accions;

and thus are ibcy judged by God, as contr;:ry cr

confonant to the law, the rule. And alio gmity, cr

not guiltyy ov righteous, reacheth to the ilate of all

pcrfons before God \ and thus are we all'jidged and

accounted
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accounted of by the Lord, as we are under fin, or un-
der righteoufnefs. 4. Now when man is fallen, and
there is nothing but (in in man, and no righteoufuefs

can be found in him, God hath provided a righteouf-

nefs without him, in and by which lie may only, and
n-.ay furely, and may jultly, be juftified before God.
OF which we have been fpeaking. This is that righ-

teoufnefs of Chrilt, in which all believers on him
ftand accepted before God. It is imputed to them,
and therefore their fm is not imputed to them

; ap.d

thus are they^ judged and abfolved at God's throne of
grace in Chrift Jefus. So that, to conclude this, ua-

lefs all that we are, all that we have done, be cover-

ed by this righteoufnefs ; unlefs there be a reckoning

of this righteoufnefs of Chrill to us by God ; lin, our

own fin, will be imputed to us for condemnation. Ic

is only this righteoufnefs that is juflly precious iu the

.judgment of God, and makes fmful man accepted

with him.

Inference i. Behold here the wonderful grace of

our Lord Jefus Chriil, in thus reprefenting his church

and people to God. The apodle fiaith, 2 Cor. viii.

9. For ye knew the grace cf our Lord Jefus Cbr'iJ}^

that though he ivas rich, yet for yourfakes he became

poor, that ye through his poverty might be rich. He
fuppofeth, that ail true Chriltians doth know Chrift's

grace ; and juflly ; for God knows, and all men may
judge them unworthy of that name, that do not know
it. Chrifl's grace is a lovely theme to hear of, and to

think en, by all that have tailed ot it, and live by it.

This grace Hiineth brightly in his reprefenting hi-j

people to God for acceptance. It was a great con-

defcendence of his grace, to take the oiFice of a repre-

fenter of his church. He knew his own divine digni-

ty ; he knew the vilenefs and unworihinefs of them
whom he was to reprefent : yet neither of thera hin-

dred his chearful undertaking of this ofHce. And as

it was condefcending grace in him to undertake it j

(fo
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fo was it coftly grace to him to go through with it,

and difcharge ir. BlelTed Tefus laid out all his eftate

(to fpeak fo) to redeem the lawful captives of jullice.

Before ihey can be repvefented to God for accep-

tance, he muft die, and ilied his blood ; and in his

garments dyed with his own blood muft he prefent

himfelf as a perfec^ted Mediator unto God, and in the

fame garments prefent his church to God for accep-

tance. This matter of our acceptance with God is

not brought about by the prayers of Chrift on earth,

nor by his interceffion in heaven : though we are ape

to think, that fuch prayers of fuch a fupplicant might

do any thing. Yea, any thing but this : Without

Jheddhig cf blood, there is no remijjion^ Heb. ix, 22.

And no blood but Chrifi's goes for an aronem.ent,

Horn. V. 9, 10. He had no fin of his own. But when
he was charged with the fins of his people, he muft

filed his blood as a facrifice for propitiation. Whea
Chrift ftands thus charged at the bar of juftice, ha

Was not fpared, but was dealt with as (lri<^ly as ano-

ther fmner. When law and juftice takes a finner by

the throat, it faith to him. Pay me that tkou oweft ;

as Matth. xviii. 28. in the parable there. And this

charge is ftill on all that are out of Chrift ; though

they are now deaf, and do not hear it. This charge

is on all the prifoners in hell, " Pay your debts to

*' God, or no getting out of prifon." But this charge

v,'as only on Chrift, " Pay what thou oweft as furety

" for a multitude of beggars and debtors. They have
'* nothing to pay ; thou art rich, and able to pay.

« Thou haft undertaken to pay ; and therefore full

*' payment muft be made ere thou enter into glory,

" and thy people be prefented to God with accep-

" tance." And this charge Chrift obeyed and an-

fwered, by which his church is faved. So great was

his obedience to his Father's commandment, fo great

was his zeal for his own and his Father's glory, and

io great was his love to his church, that he gave him-

felf for it, Eph. V. 25, 26, 27. Now, as it is all

' Vol. II. G g Chriftians
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Chriftians duty lo behold tbis grace cf our Lord Je-

fus Chrift, aod it is their great advantage fo to do

;

fo the befl find it no eafy thing to believe it with ap-

plication to therafelves, (b as to fay, as in Gal. ii. 20.

ChriJI lored me, and gave bimjelffor me. For wheu
they fee a little of themfelves, (and but a little is ^ccv,

and all bad), and a linle of his glory, (and it is but

a little of that that believers can fse, with farh bai

eyes as the bed have, and in fo dark and diftant a

place as this is where we are) ; then they find it hard

to believe, that Chrift will clothe their fi'thy naked-

nefs with that garment of falvation wove cut of his

own blood and bowels ; and in it prefect them to

God*s favour and love, and to all the precious fruits

of it. But for as hard as it is, all the true worfli'p-

pers in the New Teflameut temple are bound to be«

iieve, that their great High Prieft: fet over the houfe

cf God, doihreprefeni them unto God for acceptance,

far more really, (for that was but typically), and

much more fuccefsfully, than Aaron did ifrael io the

folemn day of atonement. But it is as truly, as com-

monly, faid. That fuch as think believing cafy,

know not what believing is.

Inference 2. Here we may fee the excellent way
of our acceptance with God. We are accepted in

his Son Jei'us Chrift. The falvation we get upon

our acceptance with God, and the blefied way in

Mvhich tnis acceptance cometh, are equally to be be-

held With wonder, and praife, and faith. This excel-

lent way is the only way of a finner's acceptiince with

God. There was another way ; bat that was of the

acceptance, not of a finner, but of a finlefs man. With

God. But that is gone. In commending this only

wuy now, I would have you con fide r, that there have

been two ways of man's acceptance wiih <^iod, of

God's making. One way was, that in the ili il Adam ;

ihit is paft. The other is in the fecond Adam ; this

Hands, and will remain for ever. There is alfo an-

other way, of man's making, that is neither in the
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firft, nor fecond Adam. This is a dream that the
greated part of mankind dream to hell in. They
dream of it as'long as they live ; and when they die,
and go to hell, they awake, and behold it was a
dream: foe neither the mourning of the law, nor the
piping of the gofpel, awakens them out of ic, Matth.
xi. 17. And this way is by a fmful man's own doinjj,

and pJeafing God. Of each of thofe a little.

I. The firft way of man's acceptance was fixed in

the iirft Adam, and in God's covenant wiih him. Obe-
dience was required, acd death threatened for dif-

obedience. Bat God gracioufly furniflied him with
endowments fufficient for his work. The Lord by
this way, did therein fignify, that mankind (hould

ftand accepted with him as reprefented by his cove-

nant-head. So in Rom, v. 14. the fir ft: Adam is cal-

led thefigure (or type) of him that was to come ; that

is, Chrift. The apoltle is, from ver. 12. to the end
of the chapter, (hewing vaft unlikenefs, yea, contra-

riety betwixt thefe two heads of mankind : in what
each did; obedience and difobedience : in what they

brought in ; the firft man brings in by his difobe-

dience fin, condemnation, and death ; the fecond

man brings in by his obedience, righteoufnefs, juili-

fication, and eteruallife : all as contrary a,s light and

darknefs, heaven and hell. How, and wherein is

Adam then faid to be the figure, the type of Jefus

Chrift ? Is it not in this, that as the tv,/o Were true

men, and fo they were fingle perfons
;

yet they

both were federal, covenant-heads, and reprefenta-

tivesof a great many; Adam of all his natural oiT-

fpring; Chrift of all his fpiritual offspring, given

to him of the Father ? And as the firft Adam
flood accepted with God in the righteoufnefs of his

obedience ; fo did his pofterity ftand on the fame ac-

count. And if he had continued in his obedience,

all his pofterity had been accepted in him : but be-

caufe he became by his fall a fznner, the firft Adam
became thereby a dcftroyer, and brought in fm and

G g 2 death
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death on all his pofterity, by the juftice of the curfe

of the broken covenant ; and haih the guilt of fin im-

puted, and the depraved nature which by his fm he
contra<^ed, propagated unto all hi? pofterity. 80 that

the bell of faints is conceived and born in fin y Pfal. li.

5.; and all are by nature children of difobedience^ and
of wrath, Eph. ii. 3. So this way is quite uni>aiTable.

A covenant betwixt a holy God, and a dead defiled

linner, was never intended by God: md it is diiho-

nourable to God's holiuefs, and wifdoia, and juftice,

to lu'agine any fuch covenant.

^ The other way of God*s making, is, for the

accptaoce offinfnl men by his Son Jcfus Chriff, and
God's covenant with hira for his redeemed offspring.

If our Father Adam had ftood as God had placed
him, there had btcn nothmg required of us, or need-
ed by us, in order to the inflating us in the favour
and friendrhip of God ; whatever had been needful

for our continuing in it. His obedience, if continued,

would have entailed and conveyed that to us in our
feveral generations. So now in Chrift, the fecond

Adam, the favour of God was bought for us by him,

(for it was loft by the firft Adam) ; it ftands in him,
and is conveyed to us through him, when the law of
the Spirit cf life in Chrifi JefuSy doth make us free

from the la-w of fin and death, Rom. viii. 2. Thofe
are all the ways of God's making. But,

3. There is a way of man*s making and devifmg,

(as fallen man is full of foolifh inventions) ; and it is

this, to obtain God's favour by their own doings and
obedience. The Lord never put any to this, though
many think that he baih put all men to it. There
never were but two finlefs naen in the world ; Adam
and Chrift. The obedience God required of Adam
was not to inflate him, and bring him into God's fa-

vour and friendfhip
;

(for that he vi'as created in) :

but it only was ro continue him in ir, and to convey
the fame friendlhip with God unto all his pofterity.

But how to regain God's favour when lofi by fin,

what
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what way to make up the breach when made, Adam
did nor, could not know it, till God revealed it af-

ter his fall. So Chrift's work and bafinefs in the
world, was not to obtain God's friend(hip for him-
felf ; for he from eternity was the Son of his Father's

love, and his Farber's everlafting delight. As m:in,

when conceived in the womb of the virgin, he was
that holy thing that zuas to be born of her, Luke i.

35.; and while he lived in the world, he always
did thofe things that fleafed his Father, John viii. 29.
As to his ofiice of Mediatori he was inftalled in it

mod honourably, and glorified by it, Heb. v. 5: His
difcharge of it was thepleafure pf Jehovah, Ifa. liii. 10,

He made it his ?ncat to do theivill of him that fent him^

and to finifh his work, John iv. 34. ; luas flraitened^

pained, till his baptifm, in his own blood, was ac-

complifhed, Luke xii. 50.; defired with defire to eat

his lafl f(iffover, Luke xxii. 15. After that, he ap-

pointed his fupper for a memorial of his death, and
for an ordinance-feal of that new leftament which lis

was the next day to confirtn and ratify by his blood.^

And when all this is done, he opens his heart in love

to his difciples about his death, and the good they

lliould get by it in his abfence ; with a firm promife

of their happy meeting again, in a better place and
Hate than he either found or left them in, in Joha
xiv. 15, 16. And laft of all, he opens his heart to

his Father, John xvii. 4. / have glorified thee on the

earth : I have finiJJjed the work which thou gavejl me
to do. When all things ftood thus betwixt Chrifi and
his Father ; what need then was there of all the hea-

vy fufferings which he was put to, and which h(^.

niufl etiJure, as he often tofd them before ? Tb.u
neccliity he was under of fuffering, was from th's^

That he came to give his life a ranfom for many Matt,

XX. 28.; and was verily fore-ordained before thefoun-

dation of the world, to redeem his people with the price

of his precious andfpotlefs blood, 1 Peter i. 19, 20.

But this inveation of man's heartj in feeking God'<?
•

faVOL f
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favour and acceptance by their own works and doings,

j? not only nor appointed by God, and never fuccefs-

fu! to any man, (For that no man is juftifad by the taw
in thd Jiiht of Godj it is evident^ Gal. iii. 1 1. ; but no
evidenct is convincing to a blind and proud legalifl)

;

bnt aifo this way is a perverting of both the ways of

Cod^s appointment. If they will be for God's old

way with Adam in innocence, then they mufl be fia-

lefs, and in God's friendfliip, as he was; they mnfl

have all the abilities Adam had for obedience, to main-

lain that friendftiip. But though fmfal man be proud
and vain, yet none have the forehead to pretend to

innocent ftanding Adam's covenani-flate and ability.

As for the only way of regaining God's favour by

Jefus Chriff, this new and wicked way overthrows

it : For if righteoufnefs come by the law, then Chrijl is

dead in vain ; and Paul {\\ow\^ frujlrate the grace of

God, if he fought to iive by the law. Gal. ii. 19,— -2 i.

But the unbelieving world runs after this invention :

for they are too poor to anfwer the exa<ft perfeft ho-

lioefs of God's true law, and too proud to fubmit

themfelves to the righteoufnefii of God. They do as

{he cnnnirg knave did, Luke xvi. 3, ^ they cannot

dig wirh cid Adar^, and to beg of the fecond Adam,
ihey are alhamed ; and therefore Ihive to live by
tricks and cheating. Bui God is not mocked And
thus multitudes perifli, not only in the Heathen and

Antichriflian world, but in that that is called Chrif-

tian : For ibis damnable error is natural, and is in the

hejrt of every one that is an unbeliever, profefs what

be will in words and principles.

But the only gofpel \vay of finners acceptance with

God, by the reprefentation that Chrift makes of thenLi

nnto God, hath ihefe things to commend it above

God's firft way with Adam and his feed in the firll

covenant.

I. In that it is a mod glorious way of acceptance,

far Ijigher and better than what Adam had while he

(locd, or than his poderity would have had if he hr.J

(lood.
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flood. For, on this fuppofition of Adam's fbndiii^,.

fm had indeed been kept out ; but the acceptance

continued to Adam and his pofterity, had had no h-ct'^.

ter and nobler foundation than that of the obedience
and righteoufnefs of a creature, a mere man. But
now believers in Chrift (land accepted of God, in the

obedience and righteoufnefs of Chrift, who is GqI
over alt, blejfed for ever : io that every one of thein

may fay, as Ifa. xlv. 24. In the Lord have I righte-

cufnefi and ftrength. i own that this way (lops all

glorying ia ourfeivesj but it is fitted for raifmg, aui
keeping up eternal glorying in the Lord, i Cor. ».

29,-^-3 I. It is not the Icaft, but the greateft, rather,

of the honour of the crown of glory in heaven, ihac

the crown icfelf, and the kingdom, and the heirs of

it, were all boua;ht with the blood of the Lamb ; and

that their title to it now, and their pofTeffing of it ti

eternity, hath no other, nor lower foundation, th;ra

the righteoufnels o''- God, the righteoufnefs of a man,

who ^s the Lord our righteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 6. And
thus God's Jfratu ihall be faved m the Lord •with ar:

everILifting falvation. Ifa, xlv. 1 7,

2. This way is a more idSz way and fure than A-
dam's way, or God's old way with Adam. The un-

certainty of that way was fcen in the event quickly.

The (lock of mankind was all in his hand : he was

furniflied with fufHcIent grace to keep him (landing,

(his cafe is enoogu to ra^-ke ushace the popiPa diiliac-

tion, and fenfe, ot fufEcient and efficacious grace,

with reference to fallen man) j but he was but a mere
man, and v/as left to the freedom of his own perfect

wil', (enough to diigrace the falfe name of free will

in a finner, a flave to his will aad lufls, and a captive

to the devil at his ivill., 2 Tim. ii ?6 ). Bat it pleafed

God (and againft that no man (liouiJ reply) not to

give him eltahliihing, preferving grace. It feeaied

hi uuto God, that eilabiiUiing grace Ihouid only be dif-

penfed in and by Jefus Chrilt, who was to redcre

Lillea man, and to bs the head of a new and better

COVg'
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covenant^ of which Chrijl is Mediator^ luhich was e»

ftabiijhed on better promtfes, Heb. viii. 6. tftablifhing

grace was given to the ftanding angels. Chrift is

their heaci, Col- ii. lo. ; and ibey arc called ele^ an-

gels. I Tim. V. 2 1. Now, if it bad been ?.fl:cd Adam,
or an angel, concerning him, How long (hall Adam
ftand in God's favour P the only anfwer could have
been. As long as he is obedient to his maker and

covenant-party. Aik again, How long fliall Chrifl:

the Mediator (iand in God's favour i" It is anfwered.

For ever : and it is impofTible it fliould be otberwife.

But if it again be asked, How long (hall a believer in

Chrift, whom Chrift haih reprefented to God for ac-

ceptance, how long (hall he ftand accepted ? this hath

feveral anfwers, but only one good one- And that

is, A believer ftands always accepted with God, as

long as Chrift is accepted with God as the reprefen-

ter. As long as the believer is reprefented by Chrift,

fo long continueth his ftate of acceptance with God.
Adam, in his tirft ftate, had all grace but eftablilhing

grace, in his good ftate. The eled angels had ir,

and thereby ftcod, and do ahvays behold the face of

Chrift*s Father which is in heaven^ Matth. xvlii. lo.

They need no other grace, but eftablilhing grace to

keep them well, when they were well. Buc Adam
fallen, and all his offspring, need reftoring grace to

make them well, and more grace to make them bet-

ter, and preferving grace to keep them unto the

heavenly kingdom. All this grace is out of Chrift's

fulnefs, and fecures the happy ftate of all that are

in him.

g. By this way of our acceptance with God ia

Chrift, a greater blefTednefs cometh unto men than

could have come by Adam if he had ftood. The fiift

mention of eternal life, is made after his fall. Gen.

iii. 2 2. It is indeed a deep and dark text ; but that I

named it for, is, That in it, living for ever^ is firft

named, which afterwards isfo frequendy proiuifed in

Chrift
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Clirid to his church. To this that plainly relates,

Rev. ii. 7. To him that cvercometh will I give to eat of
the tree of life, i^bich is in the jnidjf of the paradfe of
God. We need not trouble cur heads about the ex-

tent of the blclTings in the iiril covenant of God wi'h

Adam, and mankind io hinti. The Spirit of God fpeaks

very little the'-eof: and that wifely ; for uhy (hou'd

he reveal bltffings which no man was to partake of ?

But what is plainly revealed, is, that this covenant was
utterly broke by Adam's fin ; and by th?t breach,

guih, and wrath, and death, canie io upon the world
;

for which the only relief is by Jefus Chrill. The
firfl dawning of which our tiril par; n'.s faw in that firft

gcfpel, Gen. iii. 15. and expr^^ifed liieir faith oi itia

that wor(hip which was appointed thein, Gtn iv.

;

and ibey did recover the favour of God bv this new
way and covenant, which they had loll by their fm
under the (ii'ft. There was doubtlefs fcmewhat fm-

gular in that communion with God, wlil^h our parents,

and Abel, and who elfe of mankind were then born,

had, that is called the face of the Lord, Gen. iv. 14.

and the prcfence of the Lord, ver. 16. that the repro-

bate Cain counted it his railery and punifliment to be
banillied from : for he ihourht, that when he was
call out of God's prefence, he was alfo cad ont of

God's protection ; and then vj^as afraid, left every man
or beaft might prove his executioner ; and therefore

God gave him a pafs and a proce(Siion ; which it is

I'ke was all he fought, or got. But now in Chrift Je-

fus, and on the account of his righceoufnefs, not only

all the curfe of the firfl broken covenant is rerroved,

but greater bleiTings are conveyed to us, and beftowed

on us, and a better paradife provided for us, than thar

which Adam finned in, and was driven from. He fin-

ned in it almoll as foon as he was put in it ; and was

driven out of it as foon as he had finned : and both of

ihem concern and aftc^ all us his pofterity, as ranch

as they did hira. Sinners we are in and by his lin,

and cafl out of God's favour in and by his being caft

Vol.11. H h out;
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oui ; and there is no relief for us but io Jefus Chrift.

But ibis relief is with vaft advantage, Worn. v. iz,---

2 1.

Examine then your hearts, how they lland aft'ec-

ted towards this new and living way to the holieft of

ail by Jefus Chrift. h is a good rule for one to jodge

his own Hate by ; even by his true, fixed, and ap-

proved thoughts of J:fus Chrift, as the only way ta

God's favour and friendlhip, i Cor. v. 23, 24. i Tet.

ii. 7. How blind niuft that man be, who bath hopes

of heaven, acd hath no heariy favour and reii(h of

God's only way to heaven ? If men mind heaven, aijd

feek it, and hope for it in ways of tbeir o^n devif-

ing, ihey are never a whit the nearer to ir, nor the

fu) er of it. That you may not be deceived now, and

difappointe'1 wofully at laft, I would ihew you fome

itiouglits of mens hearts, that are common, lloful, and

daiigf^rous ; that ye may beware of them.

1. Some fay within themfelve?, and i: may be to

God too, ** O ihat God would accept of me of his

" great mercy, and look graciouily en nie !'' And is

Dot this a good wifh ? Is it not a frequent prayer of

taints in the word i and is it not to be Itill ufed by all ?

Yes : all this h true. But it is only good when it is

well meant : in many it is ill meant j and therefore

is a faulty vvilh. All the mercy cf God flows to men
only in and by Jefus ChrilL If Chiifl be forgot in

your prayers, you can never put up one good one,

aorget a good anfwer. The mercy of God without

Chrift, is a dream that the greateft part of the world

dream ro hell in ; and all the while think they are ia

the rigiu" road to heaven. liow oh have you heard,

that iht re is no God to be favingly known, and rii^ht-

ly worUiipped, but in Chrilt ? and that there is no

faving mercy to be found from God, but in Jefus

Chrift ?

2. Some fay, and think they fay better, " O that

" God would make me perfectly holy, that I may be
" accepted of him 1" Is not this a brave defire and

prayer f
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prayer ? True holinefs is indeed an excellent bieiTing j

a main part of the image of God in llanding Adam,
unerly loft and defaced ia fallen man, renewed again

by Jefus Chrift in regeneration, and perfecled in hea-

ven. The (ludy of holinefs is an excellent RaJy, and
a ftudy for all cur dayb\ We Ihould be fiili pVrfec-

linpj of it. 2 Cor. vii. J. but cannat in this life bi per-

feft in it, Phil, iii. 12. Perfect holinefs is an excel-

lent aim and de%n, and is io the heart and eye of e-

very one that i? truly holy.. Diligence, and coniiuu-

ance in it, and to grow in holinefs, is a fain:*s heft

cxercife ; and fnccefs therein his choiceft mercy. The
holieft man on earth is farely the happieft man oa
earth : and the perfeftion of holinefs in heaven, is a

neceffary conllhoent of the happinefs of heaven. A
patron of fin, a defpifer of holinefs, and he that de-

(ires but a little of ir, hath not the Spirif of God. Bat
for all this, there may lurk fome evil thing in this

wifh for perfefl holinefs. To fearch it O'lt, I would

name a few things to you, i. There is no true ho«

linefs but what 13 from Chriftj who is made cf God un-

to us fandijication, 1 Cor. i. 30. None are fan^ified

but by faith in him. Acts xxvi. 18. It is Chrifl's i-

mage in them. All the moral virtues of the Heathen,

for all their fplendid laftre, had not any bit of true

holinefs in them. And fo is it as to the morality that

is fo prized and praifed by many. 2. As all that are

truly holy, would fain be perfe^lly holy, (for hd man

is void of this defire, but fudi as would fin more, and

iove fin) ; io no man is truly holy* but he hath a mean

and low efteem of his own holinefs; and the mod hap-

py proficient in holinefs, is fnrely the humbleil faint.

3, Whenever holinefs is fought to recommend us to

God's acceptance, without faith in Chrift, there is no

holinefs in that defire, nor will it ever be granted. For

in this cafe the language of the heart is, ** O that I

*' were fo holy, that 1 might not need Jefus Chrifl: 1"

What an ungodly wifh is this ? I hope you all abhor

5he thought of it.

H h 2 3* It
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5. It fs alfo common wiih many to fay, " O that

" God would accept of me, and my good works and
" duties, for Chrifl's fake !" Many poor creatures

t^ke p;.ins to do all they c;id in obeying God's will

;

and W: .n tbcy find it is bur iitiic they do, and that

alfo fu!i ".F fi'jful mixture and importcdion, then ihey

bring in Chrifl to help them cut. But this is to abafe,

and to affront Chrift : for Chrifi: was never appoint-

ed to help men under the firft covenant of works ; but

only to bring them out of it ; and then fave thera by
ihe new and better covenant, wherein the Mediator

doth all the redeeming work for them by himfelf a-

lone ; aud by his Spirit given them, works in them
what is pleafing in his fight. But this carnal wifh of

having our works accepted for Chrift's fake, faith,

I. That the man thinks he can do fomething (and

that is no fmall thing in this vain man's eyes) w^ith-

out Chrifl ; contrary to the well-known word of his,

John XV. 5. Witbout me ye can do nothing, fpokcn to,

and of them that were in him : and much more may
it be faid of thera that are not in him. Yet there is

hardly to be found a natural man, who thinks not but

that he can do fomewhat that pleafeth Gnd, and may
further his acceptance Witu God : but becaule it is

Dot fo m^uch and fo good as it (hould be, he would
have help irom Chriii to make it better, and more
efFeftual with God. But the bottom of all this is

felF. 2. Chrid's righteoufnefs was not wrought out

by him, and tendered to men in the gofpel, as a

clout, or patch, or ornament, to be put upon any

one part of the fharaeful nakednefs and deformity of

3 finner, bat as a perfe£l and eniirc garment for

covering all. So that they that have it all on them,

have none of it ; and he that received it not at a'l,

and doth not truft a'one to Chrifl's righteoufnefs, as

to the only fcreen from the holy juflice of God,
and (he only ornament of beauty iu God's fight, is

(till ftouirheancd, and far from righteoufnefs. j.

The
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The acceptance of our fervice and obedience to

God, is indeed a precious thing, and much dclired

by all fincere Chridians; but the way it is got, is lit-

tle known by many that feem earneft for it. The
Lord's way is this : Firft, by Chrifl, and union with
bin), the believer's perfon is accepted of God ; and
then through Chrift the fruits of his faith (as all true

good works are) become accepted alfo. 60 in the

beginning of the world, Gen. iv. 4, 5. when the two
brothers offered their facrifices, and both to the Lord,

to the iaiiie true God, and the offerings in themfelves

lawful, and afterwards by the written law were re-

quired
;

yet it is faid, that the Lord bad refpect to A-
bely and to his offering ; but unto Cain and to his offer-

ing he had not refpett. Wnerein lay the difference

between their offerings ? Heb. xi. 4. By faith Abel

offered unto God a more acceptable facrijice than Cain ;

by which he obtained wltnefs that he was righteous ;

God tejiifying of his gifts : and by it^ he being deady

yet fpeaketbf or isfpoken of. And from diftinguilhmg

grace, as Abel A^as received and accepted : fo Cain

was enraged, and turned a murderer of his brother,

I John iii. 12.; which made Luther fay, th:u Cain

hath been murdering Abel in all ages, to this day

;

that is, the zealots for the righteoufnei's of works, do

flill hate and perfecute the heirs of the righleoufnefs

which is byfaitb^ as Noah is called in lieb. xi. 7.

But the only right breathing of the heart of one

that truly knoweth and believeth this truth. That

Chrift is the only reprefenrer of his people unto God
for acceptance, is that of Paul, in Phil. iii. 8, 9, 10.

and it is in three things, i. That he might win or

gain Chrift, ver. 8. Then he counts he is rich enough,

and defpifeth all loffes, for this gain, 2. That he

might he found in Chrifl^ ver. 9. As if he had faid,

** 1 know the day is coming, when God the judge of
*' ail will find out every man, and nie alfo. My de-

*' fign and defire is, that I may be found in Chrijl

;

" and tbea 1 am Jfure I ftiali be found in peac(
"

15 nr
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But how would he be found ia Chrift ? Not having
tnine oivn rightecufnefs, zvhich is of the /aw, (I am a-

traid and alhamed of appearing before God in it) ; l;ut

that zvhich ii through thefaith of Chrifly the righteouf-

riefs which is efGod byfaith ; that right*oufneis which
is of God's providing and accepting, ih?.t which is of

Chri'(*s working out, and which is applied and put
en by faith. It is this righteoufnefs the apoftle de-

fjres ro be found in, in order to his acceptance with

God ; and fo will every perfon do that hath that fpi-

rit that Paul taught this do<^rine by. 3. That I may
knsw Chriji, ver. 10. *' If I win Chrid-, I am rich

*' towards God ; if I be found in him, I am fafe ; if

*» 1 know him, I am wife to falvation." BlefTed is

that man or woman that feeleth in his or her hearty

fomewhai of that deep humility, flrong faith, and

warm iove, which wrought in Paul's heart, when he,

by the Holy Ghoft, wrote thefe word?. Then they

would be plainly and eafily unJerftood. Bat when
men know and feel nothing of themfeives, and of their

rAVn unrighteoufnefs, nor of Chrift, and of his righ-

teoufFiffs, and no Chviftian (liould wonder at fuch

ir>ens blundrring about, and miftakiog of fuch evan-

gelical expreffions of faith in Jefas Chrift, which

Ihine as day to an exercifed believer ; while the unbe-

liever, though a rcafter in Ifrael, can fee no light ia

them, but gropes, as if he had no eyes, and flumhles

at noon-day, as in the night ; as it is faid in Ifa. lix. to.

So rruib for the two iuMrenccs from this dodrine.

1 would now further apply this truth in two exhor-

tations ; one to unbelievers, jind another'to believers.

Exhort. I. Unto unbelievers. Who are they r

By unbelievers, we mean fuch as never had any bufi-

nef^ with ChriU, to obtain by him acceptance with

God for themfeWes. He is aa unbeliever, call him

by what name you will, that never employed Chrifl

for reprelentiniij him unto (Jod for acceptance. Of
fuch there are many forts

;
pafTmg what hath been faid

cf feme, that feek the acceptance of their works, nor of

their
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their perfons. Some beg xrommunications of grace
and mercy from God, and ufe not God's way of giv-

ing all, in and by Jefu5 C\\x\?i. Some beg the par-

don of their fins, and the waftiing away of their de-

filemenrs ; but do not aik this, liow (hull a fiiiful man
ftand fo beautiful in God*s eyes, as ihat God may-

look on him, and not be angry; may look on hira»

and love him ? That fort of pardon that many feek,

is never given ; and if giv n, would not anfivcr the

end. A mere pardon of hii, (if it were pofabie),

wiihout a garment of righteoufnefs upon a man, might
dchver him from wrath and hell; but would not make
him lovely in God's eyes, nor intitle him to ereroal

life : for it is grace that reigns to eternal I'tje through

righteoufnefs; and that ^([r^(:<?, \\i7ix reign of grace ^ that

righteoufnefs^ and that eternal life^ are all by jsf'J.5

ChriJIour Lord^ Rom. v. 2 1. Bat true gofpel-torgsve-

nefs, and the imputing of Chriit's righteoufnefs, are

infeparable and indivifible.

Of thole unbelievers are fpecially three forts.

I. The fecure, lleepy unbelievers ; fuch as have no
heart concern about this matter; and never think irr

euiaeft how they (hall ftand accepted of God; nor

of Chrill's concern in procuring it, nor of their owii

concern in obtaining it by him. Such men are much
like to that great man, though a blind Pagnn, in A^fts

XXV. 19. They had certain quefiions againjl him of
their oivnfuperflitiony and of one JefuSj zvhich was
dead^ ivhom Paul affirmed to be alive. Litde did thar

poor Koman know, that he mull perifli for ever, if

he knew not tl'? Jeius, and the virtue of his death,

acd the power of Vii? refurre£ricn. As indiiTerent and

carclefs are many iloners ibis day, that when they

hear of Chriii, and of the n^^celiiry of his righteouf-

nefs to fmners for iheir acceptance with dJod, they

are ready to fay. That they are certain hard qiiefti-

cns about things and perf)ns (hsc they have no con-

cern with. Whether Jefas was dead or alive, whe-

tiisc the Jew$. or Paul was in liie right ; all was alike

to
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toFeflus. So to many now. Whether a fmner can
weave and work for himfelf a garment to (land accep-

ted wiih God inP or. Whether he muft liave one
made for bim, and given to him by Jefus Chrifl:, or
peridi for ever ? are counted but queUions for mini-

Iters aod fcholar?, atid fuch as they have nifferc nt and
contrary opinions about. And the careiefs unbeliever

troubleih not his head abo'.u them ; and that only be-

caufe his heart never felt the weight of (in, and the vaO:

concern of eternal falvation. Ail fuch are grofs un-

believers. Tliey may fometimes alk what mioiflers,

what Chriftians think of them ; but never this,

« What doth God think of me ? How Hiall I ftand

" accepted before him ?" Affure yourfelves, that all

other cares, concerns and inquiries about yourfelves,

are mere trifles in regard of this ; and that ail fuch

perfons are but triflers in religion, pretend and pro-

fefs what they will, who mind not falvation in the firfl

place, as the one thing needful, Matth. vi. 33. and
Luke X. 42.

2. There are awakened and roufed unbelievers,

like many of John Baptill's hearers, whom he won-
dered at : Matth. iii. 7. O generation of vipers, who
hath ivarned you toflee from the wrath to come ? Sach
men come to know, and feel, from the light and

power of God's word, r. That their eternal flaieand

lot ftands iu God*s judging ; that fo it will and mufl

fare with them to eternity, as rhey are accepted or

not accepted with God, 2. That man comes to

know, that as yet there is norhiog in him to procure

this io neceffary acceptance with God; yea, he feeth,

that this God, in whofe hands is his eternal lot, is

many v/ays provoked to wrath againd him for all his

fms. In. this condition, the native ftiift that all men
take, is a new courfe of obeying, and doing the bert

they can, not knowing Jefus Chrifl:. They take the

firft water, and next at hand, to waQi away the filth

that is upon them ; but, alas! their filth increafeth

by this walhing j «heir foul-difeafe grows upon ihem
by
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by this wafliing ; iheir foul-difeafe grows upon them
by falfe meaDs of cure. There is no pbyfician for

fick fouls, but Jefus Chrifl ; no balm for a wounded
confcience, but his blood ; no wafliing from fin, but

io it ; none recover of the mortal difeafe of fin, buc

his patients.

3. There are defponding, defpairing unbelievers.

And there are of them at all times, and in greater

numbers than many are aware of. Tbis fad frame

rifeth thus. i. By clearer difcoveries of the holinefs

and purity of God, and of the righteoufnefs of his

holy law. 2. By further difcoveries of their owa
vilenefs and finfulnefs; when they fee fin within them,

fm without, fiu round about them ; and that they are

under fm, Rom. iii. 9.— 19.; as a man may be faid

10 be full of the fea, when he is caft into the midft,

and lieth at the bottom of it. 3. A dilcoTcry of rst-

ter impotence to do any thing to help himfelt .ur. ot*

this woful plight. He hath tried maijy ways, aud 3:1

ineffedlual. Thus when a finner feeth a holy God
threatening ruin, feel? confcience condemning him as

deferving ruin, and all refuge failing him ; in this

cafe defpair is natural, aod would be the refult of

all found awakenings, if the Lord's mercy in Chrifl

do not interpofc, and difcover itfelf in this extremity.

It is no fin for the damned in hell, but their great

mifery, to defpair of ever getting out ; but it is their

fia to blafpheme God. But for a finner out of hell

|o defpair, is a grievous fin, but too frequent : Ezek.

xxxiii. 10. }f our fins and our tranfgrejficns be upon

usy and we pine away in them ; how Jhould we then

live f " If we be fo guilty, and God be fo exa^ upoa

us by his judgments, mult we not periQi ?" Nay,

faith the Lord, Turn to a gracious God, and live.

Unto fuch defpairing unbelievers I have nothing elfe

to fay, but what Paul and Silas faid to one in this cafe,

A6ts xvi, 3 I. Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift^ and

thou /halt be faved. And to back this exhortation to

Vol. II. 1 i fuch
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facb, 1 would recommend four things to be coiifider-

cJ by them.

jj}. Con Oder how greatly Jefus Chrift is accepted

with God and his Father. You may think, that this

is remote from your concern ; but it lieih nearer than

you are aware of at firft view. He i.s highly accep-

ted and beloved of God, not only as his own Sod,

but as our Saviour: Ifa. xlii. i. Behold my fervant

ivbo?n I uphold, mine eled :n ivhcm my foul delvihteth.

It would be a great encouragement to faith on Craiil,

to think what a great favourite in heaven Chriit is

;

how gracioully, yea infinitely, he is beloved of his

Father. His perfon, his office of Mediator, his per-

formance.', his ac>iojis, hi.^ fufferings in that offi;e,

arc ;>!! of fwcet-fmeiling favour before God. Unbe-
lief hath in its root, low, mean, and forty thoughts

of all thefe. Say then, " How vile and abonnnable
*' foever 1 be in God's fight, yet Jefus Chr-lt is pre-
** cious in his fight with whom I have to do."

idly^ Confider how great the acceptance with God
is, that Chrift dorh procure to finneis whom he un-

dertakes for. Many have found it, and fuch know
it beft : but it is but liitie that the beft of them can

lell of it : and what the gofpel declares of it, believers

themfelvcs rather admire at, than fully know, or

firmly believe. If you have not found it youi felves,

believe others have got this acceptance.

ji^'/y, Confider how many Chrift hath made highly

accepted with trod, who were jail (uch as you be ;

as unworthy and vile as you are, or can think your-

jc'ves lo he. What were the Corinthians of whom
the apodle fpeaks, i Cor. vi. 9, 10, 1 1. ' I( the Ho-
ly Ghofl: had not written it, we would be afliamed to

read over fuch a bvd roll of abominations : Be nai de-

teived: neither fornicators ^ nor idolaterSy nor adulter-

ers^ nor efftminale, nor abufers of J)emfelves with man-
kind, nor thieves^ nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor re-

vilerSy nor extortioners, Jhall inherit the kingdom of God.

(If it be fo, what then (hall become of them ?). And
fuch
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/uch iverefoim ofyou : but ye are ivajhed, but ye are

fandifiedt but ye arc jufltfied in the name of the Lvrd

Jefus, and by the i>pirit of our God. Every inflance

of Chrid's grace on great finners, (and every age is

iiiied with many of them), (hould be an eacourage-
meni to every fmner to put in for a fhare of the Tame
grace v/bereof Chrift hath fo great an abuadance,
and as great a good-will to Ihow it.

^thly, Confider that Jefus Chrift never refufed any
fmner that employed him to do this great bufinefs

with God for him. It is his proper office, he hath

given his word and promife for it, John vi. 37. and
vii. 37. And he hath been as good as his word to

all that ever irufted in him ; cone of them were ever

put to fiiame, Rom. ix. 33.
Let therefore hope come in, and fpring Cp. Say,

** Though I fee myfelf vile and loft as ever fmner
" was, or can be, out of hell ; though I cin do no-
« thing to relieve myfelf; yet there is help in Chridj
** many have found it. I am commanded by God to

" come to him, and to the Father by him : and there-
«' fere I will try and truft Chrift in my forlorn date."

Do fo, and you (hall profper. Chrif^ will underrakc

your caufe and concern, and you (hall quickly iind

the bleffed fruits thereof. 1 Oiall conclude with an

allufion to that palTage in the gofpel, Matth xiv. 22.

30. and Mark vi. ^6— -si- wherein we read, that

Chrift did ftnd, yea conftrained his difcipies ro go to

fea without him. They meet with a contrary wind in

this commanded voyage, and toil all night to little

purpofe. Oar Lord knew their difficulty ; and not

only remembered them on the mountain at land, but

made them a vifit at fea, and that -walking on the fea ;

ond, doubtlefs, he that made both fea and land,

could ufe either of them as he pleafed. His difdples

fa'w him, and ivere troubled, faying^ It is a fpirlt.

They allfazo hiijiy as in Mark vi. ^c>, and were trcuhU

ed ; for none of them knew him, bur all miftook him,

and cried outfor fear ; till he faid, Be of good cheer y it

I i 2 is
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is I, be net afraid. On this Peter, always a forward

difcipic, faid, Lordi if it be thou, bid me come unto

thee on the water, Chrill: giveth the command, Come.

Peter obeys ; but when he feeth the zvind bciflorous, he

is afraid ; and beginin^ to ftnk, he cried, fayingy Lord,

fave me. And immediately Jefus flretched forth his

handy and caught him, andfaid unto him, O thou of

little faith., wherefore didfl thou doubt? Chrift faved

him, and then rebuked hira for his unbelief. Is not

your condition fomewhat like this I Chrift cometh to

you as on the waters, in the night, and in a ftornn

;

you are afraid of him : he calls you by the gofpel to

cpme to him ; you effay it, but the winds and waves

fright you. Cry to hira. Lordfave me. Allure your-

felves, that he that calleth you, will hear your drown-

ing, dying cry ; will ftreich forth his hand, catch

you, and fave you ; and then chide you kindly for

your unbelief : yea, you will then chide yourfelves

for it, when you find (and find you will) that Chrifl

is more merciful rhan you did or could imagine. How
vaftly doth the firlt experience of Chrift's grace fur-

pafs all the defires and expectations of the firft adven-

tures and adventurers, upon Chrift's tender heart,

acd oa bis mighty faving arm

!

SERMON
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SERMON XIII.

John xvii. 24.

Fathery I zvill that they alfo whom thou hajl given me^

be with me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou haft given me : for thou lovedjl me

before thefoundation of the world*

YO U have heard, that this is the third thing in

the matter of Chrift*s prayer that I have been
fpeaking to. Wherein 1 propofed to fpeak to two

things : The glory of Chrilt ; and his people's be-

holding of his glory. In fpeaking to the firfl: of thefe

particulars, I did confine my difcourfe unto Chrift's

glory, as he reprefents God unto his people, to be

favingly known by them ; and as Chrifl reprefents

his people unto God, to be graciouily accepted by
him.

It is to the latter of thefe I have been fpeakrng
;

and have made fome entrance upon the application

thereof, which I would now profecute. Lad day I

fpoke to unbelievers ; the true name of many, who
will never own it, till they ^f/ their portion with the?fi,

Luke xii. 46. ; unlefs the Lord open their eyes to fee

their difeafe, and ftretch forth his hand, and heal it.

Faith is wrought, and a£teth, where unbeliet is feen,

and bewailed, and prayed againft. Mark ix. 24.

Lord, I believe, help thou mine unbelief faid a new*

begun man in faith. 1 ranked unbelievers into three

forts. I. The fecure and itupid unbeliever, that ne-

ver faw and felt any quarrel betwixi God and him,

nor any neceflity of Chrifl: as a peace-maker. 2. The
awakened and roufed unbeliever, who begins to open

his eyes, and to fee the importance of falvation, the

danger
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danger of God's wrath, and the bad ftate he is at

prefer.: in. Such people, unlefs God's Spirit work
t:iie faiili in ihem, do naturally betake themfelves to

rhemfelves for relief. That great word fpoke by the

jv.Vjor, Acts xvi. 50. What Jhall I do to be Javedi
however it was tDeant by that diftreffed finner, it hath

been by many as much raiftakeo as the apofl'.e's an-

fv/er ro it in ver. 31. The true meaning is, " I ara

«* a loft undone creature, and have no help at home
;

*- if there be none abroad, 1 am quite undone." And
they take ihefe words in vain, that ufe them, while

they vainly and proudly think, they can do fomething,

if they did bm know it. 3. There are difcouraged,

defpairing unbelievers, that know that they are in a

bad cafe, and cannot believe that it can ever be al-

tered to the better. A very great fin, and too com-

mon. Many live, and die, and peiiflji in defpair, that

go not down to the pit roaring. We think their cafe

fad, that die i'l expreifious of defpair ; and their cafe

yet worfe, that deftroy their own lives in defpair.

And indeed this laft cafe is exceeding dreadful, if

ihcy are themfelves, and are not di{ira6>ed. As to

the former, there may be more charity due to fuch as

have given good proof of their faith in their lifetime,

though they die in a cloud, and utter heavy unbe-

jieving complaints. Of which forr, 1 have heard of

a Chriilian near death making a heavy complaint of

the Lord's withdrawing from him in that feafon of

his greatefl: need ; and faid, he " did no: think that

<' ever the Lord did (o with any of his children." The
wife and happy minider to whom he made this com-

plaint, gave him this anfwer :
*' Know ye not that

" thus it was with the Son of God, when, on ihe

** crofs, a little before his death, he cried our, My
** Gcd., Tjiy Gody why haft thou forfaken me f Which
words were fo bleffed, that the ftcrm ceafed, and the

good man died in peace. But there is a filent defp?.ir

in many unbelievers, that goes along with them many
days and years, and they perifh in it without n^ife or

com-
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cooiplaint. They inwardly think, that their ftate is

bad. and they have no hone that it will ever be bet-

ter. It is like an inward woundj that a rcaa may
bleed to death of, as well as of an outward oq?. Bur
can Satan and unbelief prevail to that degree in a af<ui

not in hell, as to make a periiliing fmner look ou

Chrift's faviog gracious face, and fay, " Either tho;i

'* canft: not, or will not help me .•"* No ; Chiill is

furely out of that Tinner's eye in whofe heart defp;i;r

bath the dominion. A glance of Chrifl's glory as a

Saviour wHI expel defpair, and beget and nourifii falih

in him. Never did a fmner fee Chrifl's face, but he

looks for fome good from him, and that not a little

alfo ; and that never in vain.

Exhort. 2. That which remains, is to give two ck-

honations to believers ; though one of them will take

up our time now. As I told you in the former exhor-

tation who were unbelievers, fo now 1 would tell you

who are believers., that the exhortation may berighdy

taken, and not fnatched at by them to whom it dotti

not belong. By a believer in Chriil, I mean a maa
that doth in heart and in experiesce know thefe two

things. I. He hath feen fo much of the holiacfs of

God, and ftri<St purity of his law, and hith feen io

much of his own vilenefsand impotence, that he doth

defpair of ever making himfelf accepted with Go;! by
any thing he hath or can do. And this fort of de-

fpair (if we may give fo ill-fouading a name to (o good

a thing) is fo far from being inconfiftent with true

faith, that no true faith in Chrift can be, or be aifl'id*

without it. That finner that hath any hopes of get-

ting matters betwixt God and him mended without

Chrifl, will never, and can never believe on Jf fas

Chrift. 2. A bciiicver is one that hath fo heard and

fo believed God's record concerning Chriil in the gof-

pel, and his abihty and good-will to fave fmner?, i.s

voluntarily and drliberately to lodge all his acceptance

with God for falvation on Jef^r-s Chrift alooe. li-

fe eih it to bs his cnly lliift, and a good one too.

Uiuo
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Unto fuch believers I would give thefe two exhor-

tations from the do<5trine. 1. Study in the light of

the word, and by the eye of faith, this glory of

Chrift in reprefeniing his people to God for accep-

tance. 2. Improve this truth by the ailiviry of the

fame faitS.

Exhort. I. Study and behold the glory of Chrift

in reprefeniing his people to God. None fee it once,

but they will defire to fee it again and again, and

more and more of it. None fee it rightly, but they

wonder and admire at it ; that not only our falvati-

on is brought about by this reprefentation, but that

Chrift's glory is great in making of it. Whenever a

man feeih any thing of the glory of God, before

whom the reprefentation is made, any thing of the

vilenefs of the perfons reprefented, the divine dignity

of Chrift the reprefenter, and the great acceptance

the reprefented by him obtain of God ; then will the

man ftand amazed, and cry out, " O the depths of
<* grace in faving loft man 1" See Heb. i. 3. ; where
the apoflle teacheih us three things concerning Chrift

;

what he is, what he did, and what he got. He is

the brightnefs of his gloryy and the exprefs image of his

ferfon^ (of God the Father's glory and perfon), and
upholding all things by the word of his power. The
whole creation oweth its original \.o him, and is pre-

ferved by him, and his powerful word. Who can

doubt his Godhead, that believes that thefe, and ma*-

ny fuch exprefTions, are indited by the Spirit of truth ?

Who would think what follows ? This divine perfon,

this equal with the Father, this creator and upholder

of all things, when he comes into the world, what is

his bufmcfs ? what doth he ? He by himfelf purged our

fins. His work was about fin and finuers, to purge

fm, and to fave Cnners. Obferve the pbrafe. It is

not faid, by himfelf he made the world ; but only, that

God made all things by him, ver. 2. It is not faid,

that he by himfelf uphclds all things ; but only, he
doth
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doth it by the zvord of his pozuer. There Is no need of

the inieipofing of hiraftlF, or of his perfon, (if I may
life the word) ; his word of command was enough to

do both. But when our fins are to be purged, a word
of power was Dot enough : himfelf muft come in, ^nd

be a facrifice ; as Heb- ix. 26. He appeared to put a-

luay fin by the facnfice cf himfelf, Notliing Jeis was

needful, nothing lefs craved by God offeuded by fm,

nothing kfs offered by the Saviour of Tinners. In and

by this purging our fins, how low is this divine per-

fon the Son of God brought ! But what becar-te cf

him when be had done this work ? He fat down or tlje

right haiid of the Mnjcjly en high.' He is high in his

divine perfon was brought law '"1 his work, and is

exceedingly exalted when he had done, ir ; ai in Phii.

ii. 6—1 1.

Id order to the raifing of your thoughts about thi^

glory of Chrifl: in reprefeniing his people unto God,

1 would offer yo.u, i. Some generals about it; 2.

Some particulars in this chapter to the fame purpofc?.

Firfe, The generals about it Iball only be tl.efe

two. 1. Divine counfels about it. 2. Divine afts a-

bcut it.

1. Divine counfels about this. It was the eternal

purpofe of God to have a remnant of Adan^'s offspring

reprefenred to his favour, and its fruits, by his own
Son made man, and dying in their (lead. This etir-

?iai purpofe zuas purpofed in Chrijl Jefm our Lord^ E]-h.

iii. I I. His good fleafure which he hath furpofed in

himfelf, Eph. i. 9, 10. It zvas in Chrifl Jefus btfcre

the world began^ but is now made manifefl by the ap-

pearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrifl, 2 Tim. i. 9, 10.

It is unto this higheft fpring your faith muft rife by
all the lower fteps it takes ; even to the deep dcfign

of God la purpofing falvation by jefus Chrift to his

chofen. And it is revealed to us in the word a. pur-

pofed by him, to the eternal praife of hi.-; grace, to

the exalting of his Son Jefus, the undertaker of the

Vol. 11. K k worl;
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the work of faviog, and co bring in a great fii.'vaiioa

for his people.

2. What paH'cd in time about this. In the fulnch

of lime Goi fent hi^ Son ioio the world. When he

came, that was fLilhiied, Ifa. ix. 6. Unto us a child is

horny unto us a fon is given. He was born an J given

to us ; for he came to die, and to be givea tor us.

On this I would ofTer lour things.

ijly When our Lord came, ani fct about liis woric

heca'ne for, he looked on himi'clF, preached and de-

clared bimfcir, to be a reprefentsr, by hi-; olUce, of

]jis people to Cod ; that he wa> the facrifice for fm

.and finncrs, Heb. x. 5,-10. : that hi^Re^h and blood

was (he ir»eat that came down from heaven, wliich he

nriuft give for eternal life to his people, ail that all

iTJUii feed on b/ faith that had sny mind to live, John
^'j- 35»"-5^' Yea, when he v;as finl made manifcll

10 Ifrael, John B.tpM.d, the firil: preacher of Ciirift as

Gome,preacueih acd poin^shim forth tobe tljeLamb of

Godivhicb taketh aiuay thi fin cf thczvorLi, Jjhn i. 29.

a Laiiib for pariry, a Lamb for facrilice, and the Lamb
of CJod, fent and provided by God, (as his type was.

Gen. xxii 8), and acceprdble unto God. But whac
was rpokeu in the ear ifl clok-ts iu Chrift's time on

earth, was proclaimed on houfe-tops (as he b.J them,

Luke .xii. 3.) when Chnft had done his. work, and

was gone to heaven. His apofiles, and all his fcrvants

in ail ages, have made it their bnllaeis to iti fonfj,

Chrilt as the only facrifice for fm, and the only High
Prieft to introduce finijers into God's favour, iu and

by the virtue of his facrifice. They have not begua

to preach Chrilt rightly, that have Vioi firjl 0/ all J^-

ziarsd how that Chrijl diedfor uur f.ns acc^^rditig to ths

fripiuiesy i Cor. xv. 3. ; and then of his refuiTc<rcion,

verf- ^. Minilters mufl neither leave Chrift in his

gave, nor preach a glorified Jcfus, without remein-

bc;':i:'?4 his death.

2c.'9', We find that the law and jullice of God dealt

with our Lord, when he was come, as with a repre-

fcntacive
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fentaiive of finncrs. There v/as notbing in him, ihat

iiidice and law fhould exaft on him for; he owed no

debt of his own contr;vOing
;
yet law and juflice dt?iX

feverely with him. The Lamb of God was ^vithoiu

fpot
;

yet his life mud go, and his blood be (bed for

fm.' There had been wo juftice in the Lord's bruifing

of his beloved and fpctleis Son, if he h?A not been

lanfvverable at the higliePi bar for the fins of others,

for which he was flricken, Ifa. hii. 8. In that chap-

ter, (in which it is fonnething flrange that r. Jew can-

r.ot fee Jcfns ; bur far more, that any that bear the

name of Chridians, fnould make the eunuch's quef-

tion, /i£^s viii. 54. I pray thee^ cf iiJkvi fpsaketh the

prophet thisf of hmfclfi cr cj fome other tnanf and

will not take Philip's anfwer, ver. 35. who kom that

fmpture preached unt^, hiv.i Jefus)y in that of Ifa. liii,

we have the prophet prcijching Chrift like ar; apoftle,

concerning his work, his death, the caufe and ffu'ns

of it, with New Tedamtnt brightnefs and glory ; and

this feveral hundreds of years before Chrid came into

the world. I (liall touch at a few things in it that be-

long to my prefent purpofe. In ver. 4. Su.ely he hath

heme cur gi'ufs^ and carried our forroivs. Every man
is not charged with tlie forrows of others, except in

common fyrapathy, which all owe towards others in

didrefs. Chrid not only had this, but a near and clofe

feeling of, and prelTure by them, that was proper to

him only
;

yea, he bore the forrows of many, whofe

forrows were over before he came, and of far inorfr,

whofe forrows were nor begun, cng after he came to

bear them. Yet he did btar them to fave them ; for

that grief and forrow that men have, which Chrid

did not bear, will be everlading forrow. But what

had Chrid to do with their fonow? In verfe 5. lie

loas lucunded for our tranf^rejf-cons ^ he ii'as bruijed for

cur iniquities. His wounds and bruifes were very hea-

vy, but not without a caufe ; only the cdufc is dran je:

they were for tianfgrejjions^ for iniquities ; but ihe'e

were none of his, bu; ours. The wounds were his

;

K k 2 but
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but: the fia was ours, that deferved the blow?. And
thus cur peace, our healing cometh. Bjt what had
Ci lift to ^~c with our iniquities ^. verfe 6. The Lord
hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. Aad he took

tbe burden on hina, and was only able to bear it, and
did bear it jway Tiitt Lord hath refolved, that fm
aud forrow (hall go together. So was it with the Sa-

vioc;r; if fin be laid on him, forrow liiall follow it.

So is it wi[h finners; their fin will bring dreadful for-

row, except Chrift take aw'ay both. Sirs, you have
formerly known, or do at prefenr, or ftiall hereafter

kno>v, what a heavy burden fin is ; how infupporta-

ble it is ; and how furely that foul muft fink into hell,

that hath this burden lying on himfelf. And indeed,

uniil the burden of fm be felt to be too heavy for

them, and a burden that all the world cannot bear

for them, men will think lightly of ChrifPs undertak-

ing, and will never employ him, but in a compliment.
Koow this, and accordingly chufe your courfe : It is

refolved in heaven, and declared in the gofpel on earth,

that every fmner's iniquity fliall either be borne by the

fianer Ijimftlf, to his eternal damnation, or by the

furety, Jefus Chrill, to the believer's eternal falvation.

But weli did the prophet preface to this do^rine, ?er.

I. V/ho halh believed cur report f and to whom is the

arm of the Led revealed f This gofpel-do^^rine will ne-

Te*' be welcome to an unbeliever; and none are made
believes S; hut by the revealing of the arm, and put-

ling forth of the power of the Lord upon their hearts.

Till then, finners will mock dod^ both in their con-

tracfiog the debt of fm, and in their devices of pay-
i'.- T of that debt ; and both are very finful work. God
hi fixed his way of fatisfying hisjuUice, and will

n; c alter. Men mud either betake ihemfelves to

Jefas Chrid by faith, or lay their account with hell.

That finner is blind, and ignorant of God's juftice,

and of the firictnefs of his law, that thinks that fin a-

gainft God can be expiated by a^y thing, but the

blued
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blood of him that is God. And be that dare noc

iruft to the fufFerings and virtue of Chrift's atonement

made for fin, know;; not God's raercy, nor the truth

as it is in Je/us, Eph. iv. 2 [. Let all fmners there-

fore rake heed, what courfe they take in the matter

of the burden of fin. Take heed, that you mock not

God in (ludying to pay it in falfe coin. Ail your own,
all creature coin, is but reprobate metal in heaven's

court and kingdom. It may pafs on earth, and in a

deluded confcience : but how little doth that fignify j*

and how fliort while will that little lad: ? It is but hay

and ftubble, which Chrift hath many fires to burn it

up with. But for Chrifi:ians, I advife you, in read-

ingthe prophets andapoftles concerning Chrift and his

fufferings to make ufe of this as a key to open up all,

as a light that enlightens all, That all the fufferings

of Chrift were laid on him, and endured by him, and

prefenied unto God, as he did reprefent his guilty

people ; otherwife juftice could not exaft on him,

nor his people be faved by them. See how Chrlil

expreffeth this in the celebration and inftiiution of his

laft fupper. He taketh^ blsffeth^ breaketh, and gi-v-

etb bread, and calls it, ?ny body given for ycu. Like-

-wife aljo the cup afler /upper, faying^ This cup is the

new tejlanient in my blood, which is (hedfor you, Luke
>;sii. 19, 20. I do not mind the Antichrifiiau fyna-

gogue, (for a church it is not, but in an ufurped

name, or in a vain notion), who have abufed and

perverted thefe plain and eafy words, more than de-

vils or men did ever pervert any words of God or

man before ; and have, upon that abufe of them, fei

up the groiTeft idol that ever a Heathen worfliipped
;

for fuch as worihip fun, and moon, and the hofl of

heaven, have God's glorious workm^nfliip before

their eyes
;
yea, the Egyptians garden and herb gods

are preferable greatly to a bit of parte, knead and

baked by a baker in his oven, conjured into a pitifu!

godhead by the mumbling of a pried, and firft wor~

Slipped, and then fwallowed down as other food, by

. the
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ihe befottcd people. Nothing lefs than the dread-

fai wraih of God can be in mens believing this lye,

tli'U the man*s reafon and all his fenfes militate againfl,

2 TnefT; ii. lO, ii, 12. But many that are not in-

fected with this ftt*ong delulion, iinderfland no more
by Chrirt's words; in this facred ordinance, tlian that

t!ie bread and wine, fo ufed as Chrifl appointed, do
fignIFy the fuir.-riags unto death of our Lord Jelbs

Chrift, cruelly handled by v/icked men, and fevercly

dealt with by the judice of God ; but the caufe and

end of his death, they mind not. This Chrifl purn

MS in mind of, in thefe words :
" For you, and for

*' your fins, and for the remiffion of them
;
you, and

'' your fms, are the oaufe of my death ; and my death
** is the caufe of your forgiven cfs." Chriftians, if

you keep out that vvord, for you ; if your faith do not

echo to C\\n{VsforycUy with your for me, 1 affare

you, that the bread and wine on the Lord's table, and
the fame creatures on your own table, will be of e-

x]'ja] fignification, as to foul-nouriftiment ; and that is,

none at all.

;f//y. We find, that when Chrift had thus been
de;dt with, as reprefenting his people, there was a

high acceptance of his facrifice. The Father that put

bim to all this, was mightiiy pleafed with him, and
with his death. Here behold the depth and myftery

of God's fa ving men by jefus Chrift. God's juftice

againft fin fqueczed out Chrifl's life, and by tbatifqiiee-

zcd out eternal falvat'on for them he died for. Here
is wifdom, and here is love, i John iv. 8, 9, 10.

^thlyy Hence it is, that all believers on Chrift are

graciouily accepted with the Father. Whenever this

blood (lied for them, is fprinlded on them ; when-
ever tiie virtue of this blood is applied to them by his

Spirit, and applied unto by their faith, they are re-

j)refented to God in it and with it, and are therefore-

acce{)tcd.

Secondly, Let us, in the next place, look into th's

chapter, John xvii. and learn fcmeihing of Chrift's

rcpre*
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reprefenting his church and people unto Godl. li

is as fit a portica of [he word, as any for iliat end ;

and in it I would look to two things : i. What is ia

it about Chrii>, the reprtfenter. 2. What of hi*

people, v/hom he reprefents ia this folcmn addrelij

to his Father.

1. Aboat Chrifi, the reprcfenter, we laid tlifife

things.

ijly Oar Lord notes the time in v/hich he was 10

do his great work he came into the world for : Fa-

ibiT^ the hour is come ; it is at hand :
^' the hour of

" rny dying for my fheep." John xii, 27. Noiv is

my fiul troubled ; and what Jhail Ifay ? Father^ fa-oe

?ne from this hour : but for this caufe civne 1 unto this

hour. As if our Lord had faid, ** I Ihould lofe n\y

" main end 1 came into the world iur, if it was not
'• for this hour." This was that fpecial hour, ia

which Chrlft was to make the grand reprefentaiioa

liuro God, of all his people for their redemption, ind

of all their fins for their expiation. This was Chriil's

dying-hour, and the church's redemption-hour.

idly^ Our Lord prays for the united and mucually-

infineiicing glory of the F-irher and of the Son : ven
I . Glorify thy Son, that thy Sonaffo may glorify thee ; as

he prayed, John xii. 28. Father, glorify thy name ;^

and was aufwered, I have both glorified it^ and wilt-

glorify it again ; and as he foretold it, John xiii. 3 1,

32. Now li the Son of man glorified, and God is glo-

nfied in him. If God bs glorified in himy Godjbali al'

fo glorify him in himfelf, andfhall flraightway glorify

him. What is this glorifying he prays for ? it is of

large extent. " Glorify thy Son, ia malting hiai a
*' facrifice

;
glorify him, in accepting the facrifice

;

" glorify him, in flaying him; gloiify him, in raiuag

" him from the dead \ glorify him, ia exalting him,
" and making hira head over all things to the church,.

" his body, his fulnefs,'* Eph. i. 20.—-2 3. : and all

this, thutthy Son alfo may glorify thee ; " may gbrify
^' thy juilice and thy law, in fatisfyiiig both by my

" blood

:
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** blood ; may glorify thy grace and mercy to ihy
** chofen, by redeeming them uQto God by my blood

;

*' and may glorify thy wifdom, in contriving this way
" of redemption, which is to be accomphlhed by my
" death, the hour of which is come."

3^/)/, This that our Lord defires of his Faiher, Wis

according to the everialUng covenant : ver. 2. As
thou hafi given him fozver over allflejh, that he Jhould

give eternal life to as many as thou haft given him.
*' Thou hufl given him univerfal power and domini-
*' on, but a particular charge of the eieft ; to them
" he is to give eternal Ufe, in and by this redempti-
" on-hour now come."

/\thly. See bow cur Lord nameih this eternal life

which he was to give, and ihey that were given un-

to him were to receive : ver. 3. And this is life eter-

nal^ that they jnight know thee the only true God, and

Jefus Chrijl w/jom thou hajl Jent. A moil fpiricual

defcription of eternal life given by the author of it.

It is begun in the faving knowledge of the Father

and of the Son, and in the begun fruits of that know-

ledge. Eternal life is perfeft in theperfeft knowledge

cf the Father and Son, and in its perfeft fruiis : as

in Eph. iv. 13. i John v. 20. and John xiv. 20.

Slhfyi Our Lord, in ver. 4. giveth a faithful ac-

count of his difcharge of the work his Father had giv-

en him to do : J have glorified thee on the earth ; I

havefinifhed the ivork thou gavc/l me to do : all but

dying ; which he was now as ready and willing to do^

as any thing he had done before.

6thly, and laHly, Chrift prays again (what he had

prayed for in ver. i .) in ver. 5. And now, O Father

y

glorify thou me with thine ozunjelf and ivith the glory

which J had with thee before the world was.

2. Let us fee what Chrill faith here of his people,

whom in this prayer he reprefents to his Father. It

is to be undoubted by all Chriftiaus, that this prayer

of Chrift doth as really concern all believers in ail

ages, as it did th.e apolUes themfelves. And this

Chrill
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Chflfl tells us in ver. 20. Neither pray I for theje

alone ^ hut for them alfo which (ball believe en me thro*

their word. It is the prayer of our great High Prieli ;

and ail his Ifrael were on his heart in making of it, and

reap the blefiing of it.

In it, as, concerning them, we find,

ly?, Our Lord names them rightly, ver. 6. They
are the men ivhich thou gaveft me cut cf the "world :

thine they wercy and thou gaveft them in'^; for they

are thtne^ And all are thijie^ and thine are mine : and
I am glorified i'n thenif ver. 9, 10, Well doch the

good lliepherd know, and count, and tell his flock
;

and he feeth his Father's mark of election upon them,

and his own mark of redeeming blood on ihcm ; and

therefore he cares for them, and prayeth for them,

and givetb them eternal life, John x? 28, 29.

2dly^ Chrift tells all the good he can of tbenrj,

and covers their failings : ^hey have kept thy 'wordy

ver. 6. Now have they kno'wnt that all thitigs what-

foever thou haft given me, are of thee, ver. 7. For I
have given unto thera the 'words 'which thou gaveft me ;

and they have received them, and have known furcly

that I came out from thee, and they have believed that

thou didft,fend niey ver. 8. How poorly had they re-

ceived Chrift's word? how weak and ftaggering was

their faiih P and houfc oft had Chrift reproved them

fharply, for their unbelief, and other faults ? Yet

not a word of thofe in Chrid's reprefenting them to

his Father. They had fpoke one good word in Jolm

Kvi. 30. Noiv are ivefure that thou knoweft. all things

^

cndneedeft not that ajiy man ftocurd ask thee : by this

we believe that thou cameftjorthfrom God. This Chrift

remembered and tells it to his Father, in ver. 8. ; but

not a word of what he faid to ihem, John xvi. 31, 32.

Do ye now believe ? Beholdy the hour cometh, yea^ is

now come, that ye fhall be fcattered every man to his

own, andfball leave ?ne alone. This is th,e conflant gra-

cious way of our High Prieff : He m.akes no mentioQ

of his Ifrael's faults in heaven, b.]t for thcii: expiaii-

VoL. II. LI en.
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on, I John ii. i, 2. ; whatever reproof and corre^ion

hi. fends to humble his people, and to amend them,

Rev. iii. 19.

"^dly, Clirifl doth here reprefent his people to

God, his Father, with their neceffiies and danger?,

and prays for help and fupply : They are in the -worlJ,

Yer. 11. The world hafeth them, ver. 14. There is

evil in the world, that they are endangered by, ver,

15-.; aud therefore prays for their prefervation, ver.

II. 15. a. ' fan^ificaiion, ver. 17. To be kept from
evil, and to increafe in true holinefs, are the main

blefTings believers need till they come to heaven. So
Paul's <a':rh afted, 2 Tim, iv. 18. For the lj)rd Jfjall

deliver me from every evil tvorky and wi'l preferve ??ie

unto his heavenly kingdorfi. So he prays for oa:£rs,

I Their, iii. i^^^To the end he may ftahUJf} your hearts

unhlameahle in hoUne/s before God even our Father, at

the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, with all hisfaints.

^thly, Chrift doth here declare to his Father, that

his undertaking and fafferings were for his people's

fake : ver. 19. Andfor their fakes do Ifandify myfelf,

Chrift needed no fuch fandification as his people do,

and as he giveth unto them, by the vivtae of i:::' death,

by his Spirit. His fan£llfying of himfelf, is his f;pa-

. rating and devoting himfelf to death, as a Sacrifice for

his people. And in this fenfe a very learned foreign

divine underftands that dark word in Heb. x. 29. And
hath counted the blood ofthe covenant wherewith he zvas

fan&ijied, an unholy thing, or common thing : whereas

commonly it is taken, as if the apoflate had been ever

in fome fenfe fanflified by the blood of the covenant.

This learned expoliror doth natively enough from the

Greek text take this he that was fanctified by the

blood of the covenant, to be but another name of

the Son of (iod, who is trodden under foot by fuch,

defperate apoflaies. So that the fenfe is plain and

eafy, and a great aggravation of their apoflafy, that

they not only defpife the Son of God, but alfo his fa-

crcd blood by which himfelf was faiictified, and the

cove-
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covenant confirmed uoro his people, and made to be

his teftaiiient and laft wiil. I'o this fame purpofe is

that other word of the faine apoftie, Heb. xiii. 20.

The God ofpeace brought again from the dead our Lord

Jefus, that great Shepherd of the floeep., through the

blood of the everlafting co-tenant. So lUac the i»poft'e

in Heb. >:. 29. describes this dreadful apoftafy in three

things : open contempt of ih'^, perfoii of the Son- of

God ; contempt of his facred iedeeraiog blood, the

only price of redemptioa ; and defpite to the Spirit

of graccj that works by the gofpel on mens hearts.

Such maft fall into the hards of the living God, who
lives to revenge fuch bold affronts done to the moil

gracious ^nd only faving appearances of God unto

men ; that is, in his Son, and his blood, and in his

Spirit, by the gofpel. All is openly and deliberately

contemned and defpited by fuch wretches ; and they

muft perifla. And though it be hard to make an ap-

plicauon of thefe fad brands of ruin to any min in

particular, or fort aod body of men ;
yec this I may

venture to fay, that open blafphemers of the Son of

God, (as all are that count him a mere man) ; all that

count the blood of the covenant a common thing, {m
they muft do that count it but the 'blood of a mere

man) ; and ail that do defpite unto the Spi ric o^ grace ;

fuch, 1 fay, if they have been once enlightened, a?

Heb. vi. 4. and have had the Spirit o-f grace firrving

with them, and if this contempt of fuch Tiered thing?

of God be in malice, have far more reafon (though

1 know thai fuch have no inclination) to fear their

intereft in this dreadful fcripture, and in fuch like,

than any of the poor fouls, who, upon their falling

from their firft love, and fiiil works, or on their fal-

ing into fome grofs coufcience-wafling fin, have ap-

plied this awful fentence unjuftly to ihemfelves. But

all fuch are far from it, to whom the Son of God, i.A

Lis redeeming blood, and his Spirit of grace, are fa-

cred and adorable, though they have no coinforiable

view of iheir incereft therein at prefeut : for thoui^h

L 1 2 the
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the cafe of fuch be fad, yfet there is a door of hope
for them, in renewing repentance and faith.

Bur, to return again unto the exhortation given to

believers, to confider this glory of Chrift in reprefent-

ing his church unto God, 1 would offer a few things

to engage them 'r the ftudying of it.

1. Confider the neccfTuy of this reprefentation made
by Chrift, in order to the acceptance of fmners with

Go5. Chrift faw this neceffity when he undertook
the oiiice. No facrifice but that of himfelf was re-

quired
; no high priefl but himfelf was called, or able

to offer what was effe£lual to fatisfy the jultice of

God and to fave finners, Heb. x. 5,-"io. A fmnor

mud fee tlie neceffity of this reprefentation, which
Chr'fl only can make unto God ; or he will never re-

Eource all vain fiiifts of his own, and betake himfelf

only unto this. And a believer mud fee the neceffity

cf this reprefentation made by Chrift, that he may
admire it more, and truft to it only.

2. Confider the glorious excellency of this repre-

fentation that Chrift makes of his church iwito God.
Glorious in itfelf, glorious in its fruits and ends. It

is the rainiftration of righteoufnefs, that exceeds in

glory : 2 Cor. iii. lo, it. For even that which teas

made glorious, had no glory in this refpeB, by reafon rf

the glory that excelkth. And all rhis glory is in the face

cf jefus Chrift, who of God is made unto us 'Wifdom,

and righteoufnefs, and far\tiif.cat:on^ and redemption ;

and that for two ends : That nofl'fhfoould glory in his

p/efence ; and that he that olorieth, might glory in the

Lordj I Cor i. 29, 30, 31. If a man could have anv

fnving wifdom but in and from Chrift to know Goo!'

and the way to heaven, he would glory in that ; if he

had any juftifying rigr teoufnefs to ftand accepted be-

fore God in but Chrift'?, he would glory in that ; if

lie had any fan<nilicaiion but what is derived from

Ch'-ift a,i its root and fountain, he would glory in

ihai , j^.fhere was any redemption but what Chrift the

oply lleucemer brings in, he would glory ia that : yea,

fo
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fo proud, and fo inclined is fleQi to glory in God's
prefence, that finners do vainly hunt after, and as

vainly imagine ihey have attained feme matter oF glo-

rying before God. But, fliith the apoftle, " Chrif!:

** is (o made of God unto us, as to cut ofi ail preten-
" fions to any glorying, but in the Lord." So that a

Chriftian, when he finds he is made wife to falvation,

muft fay, " This is from Chrift ;" when he feeth an/
juftifying righteoufner^ upon him, wherein be llands

fafe and accepted before God, he muft fay, " This is

" none of mine, but Chrift's righteoufnefs :" when
he finds any fanfiification in him, in his heart, and
way, and worfhip, he mud fiiy, *' This is but a few
" droppings from the fountain Chrifc ; a little of the

^

" ointment that was poured in all fuinefs on my High
" Prieit Jefus :" when he gets any piece of redemp-
tion, or a£ls his faith and hope on compleat redemp-
tion, all his acknowledgments, and all hia expefta-

tions aire, and mud fingiy center in Chrift the Re-
deemer. Yea, the Spirit of God exprelTeth this thing

moft flrongly. He faith not, that Chrlil is made unto

us the prophet and teacher, and giver of wifdom;
nor thejuftificr, and bringer in of righteoufnefs ; nor

the fan6tifier, nor the redeemer ; all which are true

of Chrift, and of God's making him to be, and ofc

fpoken of him in the word : bnt he is made unto us

the things themfelves, wifdorn, righteoufnefs^ faudifi-

catiofi, redemption. AH of ihefe are in Chrift, and no-

thing of aiiy of thefe is out of him. Wifdom out of

Chrift, is damning folly; righteoufnefs out of Chrift,

is guilt and condemnation ; fan^lification out of Chrift,

is filth and fin j redemption out of Chrift, is bondage
and flavery.

3. 1 would recommend the confidering of Chrift's

glory in reprefenting his church unto God, from the

profit and advantage believers do receive by this exer-

cife. I believe moft of you would anfwer this quef-

tion. What is the beft exercifc, and thought of the

heart ? Surely it is that that bath moft: grace In ir.

New
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Now, what are the befl: graces of the Spirit? Are
ihey not repentance, faith, and love P And all thofe,

ia ihcir lively oSt$ and exercifes, do natively fluw from
the right ftudyiog of Chrift*s reprefeniing of us to

God for acceptance.

ly?, Repentance. What do you take it to be ?

There is too litde of it with many profelTcrs, and that

becaufe it is nor v/ell known in its true nature. Many
tike repentance to be that that is little better than

what the devils have. We read of their faith and
trembling, James ii. [9.; and this is a greater length

than many are got, who are angry if they be not cal-

led good Chriftians. Repentance is not a bare fit of

forrow and Ihaine for fin committed, nor fear of God's
wrath for fio. This may be in ungodly men. Few
malefa<5>ors go to the gallows without fomewhat of this.

Cain, Pharaoh, Saul, Judas, had this. But true re-

pentance unio life, though it may begin with a difco-

very of forae particular fin or fins that God fets in or-

der before a man's eyes, Pial. 1. 21
;

yet it is not

god/y forrcw that worketh repentance to falvation^ not

to he rcfyntcd of^ 2 Cor. 7. 10. til! the (inner look u-

pon himfelf as lothfome and abominable in the fight

oF God, that it becomeih one of the greatelt riddles

and myfteries unto hira, how fuch a God and fnch a

fir.ner ihould ever be made friends ; how God can

iook upon him without abhorrence ; and how fuch a

finnercan (land before thij holy God wiih favour and

acceptance ? And when the glory of Chrift as the

peace-maker is difccvered to, and feen by him in this

cafe, and when he is drawn to trufl: to it, this faith is

acled in the fight and fenfe of his own vilenefs in him-

felf. They are unhappy peopl", and unfkiifu! teach-

ers, who take up repentance towards God, andfaith
to'ivards our Lord Jejus Chrifl, Afts xx. 2 1. and think

of them, and (tudy to acTt them, as if they did interfere

with one another ; as if repentance were the fruit of

the law, and the faith and fruit of the gofpel j as if

they
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they could be ailed feparately and apart. All grofs

midakes. There is no faving grace in our hearr, but

is Chrift's work by his Spirit blefling the gofpeL
Repentance without faith, is the deviPs repentance

:

and faith without repeataace, is the hypocr:te*s

faith. If they be true, they go together ; if righriy

a<fled, they a^ together. And as this fenfe of ua and
felf-vilenefs is infeparable from lirft believing. To it

continucth in all the life of faith in all true growing
believers. David dieih with the aiVicsg of repeataace

and faith, 2 Sana, xxiii. 5.

2dly, Faith in Jefus Chriif. Bring true faith unto

a narrow point, to that acl in which its nature doth

properly ftand. For faith is a large comprehenfive

grace, much fpoke of in the word, more talked of than

afted by many ; and leaft known, and moll miflakea

by thf!m that have it not. This faith I fpeak of, is

not a bare believing, or giving an affent unto divine

truth, upon the evidence of a divine teftimony ; nor

is it believing and expecting of good from God, upoa
the ground of his faithful promife ; though thefe are

ads of true faith. But faith in Jefus Chrifr, ia its

clofed, neareft nature, afts thus. The felf-condeni-

hed finner, 1 ithforae in his own fight, and perfuaded

that as he is in himfelf, he is far more loihfome ia

God's fight, doth, on the gofpel call and promife,

try and trull Jefus Chrifl: for making him accepted

with God. This r^ proper believing. Gal. ii. 16.

And according as the meafure and degree is of our

knowledge of fm in us, and of the law's condemning

of us for fm ; and as the meafure is of the light of the

knowledge of the glory of God in the face of jefus

Chrifl ; fo is the meafure of that faith that feeth out'

need of, and taketh up the glory and fafety in ChriiFs

reprefenting us to God for acceptance, and that trufts

to it.

grf/y. The heavenly and evcriafting grace of love,

that is planted in the heart of a believer, and is nou-

riihedby the grace ot the new CQveaan: j that groweth
in
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in true Chrifllans as the new creature doth, aud is

the only grace that the glorified ac^ in heaven. O-
ther graces of the Spirit are the Chriliian's armour,

that is laid afide when they get the perfecH: victory.

Now, what raifeih love ro Jefus Chrift to the hotted

flame i* Is it not when Chrifl's lovelinefs in Limfelf,

and when his love to us, is bed; feen by us ? And are

not borh moft confpicuous in this matter of his graci-

ous reprefenting us ro God, covering us with his own
righteoufnefs wrought out for us by his precious blood

(hed, counted to us freely by his grace, aud intitliog.

us to the love of God, and to all the great fruits of

that love ?

It follows to fpeak of the fecond exhortation to

believers ; but that i fliall leave to the next occafion.

Only, to prefs the firlt, the duty of ftudying in your

hearts Chrift's glory in reprefenting his church unto

God, I would add lour things.

1. By this reprefentation that Chrift makes of you

that are believers unto God, j)'o« that were ejiemies are

reconciled unto Gcdy Col. i. 20, 21. You are beloved

of God. Not only there is no condemnation to yoii

that arc in Chrift, Rom. viii. i. ; not only are your

fins blotted out, and your natural deformity covered

from the eye aud hand of law and juftice, by the co-

vering of Chrift's righteoufnefs ; but you are fo a-

dorned with that garment, that the Father loves you

;

as Chrift tells believers, John xvi. 27. For the Fa-

ther himfelf ioveth youy becaufe ye have loved tr.e, and

have believed that 1 came out from God. You are not

only faved from wrath, and the curfe of the law; but

poffeffed of God's love, and have a fure right and

title to glory, by this grace of Jefus Chrift that is

come unto you.

2. By this reprefentation of you unto God, you are

made as accepted of God as ever any believer was.

This many do not rightly underftand ; and therefore

are ready to reproach it. There are degrees of grace

on
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on earth, and there may be degrees cf glory in l:ei-

ven ; but neither here nor there are there ary de-

grees of acceptance. Accepted, or not acceptt^d, di-

vides and diftinguiflieth all mankind in botb worlds.

Acceptance with God relates to a man's (late before

God, and not to his frame. We fay nor, that every

or any believer is fo good a believer, or fo great a

faint, as Paul ; but yet every true believer, as to the

flate of his perfon, is as accepted as Paul was as to

his perfonal (late. The rcafon .is this : The accep-

tance of all believers with God, is only on account of

this reprefentation made by Chrift for them unto God.

And this is made by Chrift for all equally : all the

tribes of Ifrael are equally on the heart and breail-

plate of our great High Priefl: Jefcs Chrift, And thus

we find in that triumph of faith, Rom. viii. 31,-39.
all God's tied: are included ; and the grounds of thar

triumph lie equally fair for any believer : Chrifl is-

given, and hath disdy and rifen again, fitteth at the

right hand of God, and maketh interccjjion for them.

Every believer may fay fo as well as Paul, though

we cannot fay fo with as ftrong a faith as Paul had.

The ground is the fame, and common to all believers
j

but they do not equally build upon this foundation.

If our (late of acceptance did (land on any thing be-

lievers themfelves have, or do, and not fingly on

what Chrifl hath done, and daily doth for them ;

then indeed all believers, who differ fo much from

others in their inherent grace, and in the improve-

ment, exercife, and fruits thereof, could not be alike

accepted.

3. You that are believers, you are, even now, as

much accepted of God as ever you (liall be. I fay

not, that you enjoy God as much ; that yon are as

near, and as like to him, as ever you (hall be ; but

that you are as much accepted as ever you (hall be.

Believers are not called to glory, nor brought unto it,

for acceptance. That is p:3ired, and fixed for eternity.

Vol. II. M m as
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as *o all in Chrift by faith, before they come there.

Only their acceptance in that day is more glorioully

declared and proclaimed than it was on earth, Matth.
XXV. ^4. And the fruits of that acceptance will be
bellowed by the Lord, and c joyed by the grorifitd

in heaven, vaftly beyond what believers can kno^A',

receive, or enjoy on earth. A ftate of acceptance in

Chrifl Jefus, is the common privilege of all believers.

He is all in all to all of them without difference, Col.

iii. II, And as it admits of no diffi^rence in them
that are in him, and reprefented by him for it ; io

it admits of no gradations nor increafe in any one be-

Jiever, fave as to the evidence, comfort, and fiuitr-

of an accepted flate. And after building by faith

on Chrift the foniidation, all the remaining work of

a Cnr!iti;in O^mds in feeking after ihofe blcffmgs that

flow flora our ftate of acceptance with God by Jefus

Ciuift.

4. I will adventure to add, in the laft place, that

which to fome feems a hs d faying ; but it is not fo

hard in itfelf, whea rightly underftood, as fome would

make, or miftake it. And it is this. That a believer

on Chrift, and reprefented by Chrift unto God*s ac-

ceptance, i': as accepted of God as Chrift the repre-

fenter ib. The fame acceptance that Chrift the Me-
diator haih with God, the lame acceptance is given to

ah believers. See John xvii. 23. That the world may
know that thou hafl hved them^ as thou bafl loved me.

Verfe 26. / have declared unto them thy name, and
will declare it : that the love ivhere-ivith thou haft loved

me, may he in them, and I in them. If we con fid er

Curift and his people afander and apart, then there

h as great a diifereQce betwixt Chrift in himfelf, and

his people in themfelves, as is betwixt light and dark-

III fs, righteoufnefs and unrighteoufnefs, Chrift and

Belial. But if we confider Chrift the head, and his

church his body, as one, and infeparably united ia

thii rayftical reprefentation before God ; then the di-

viac
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tine acceptance on this reprefentation is one and the

fame towards the reprefenter and the reprefented

:

as Aaron the high-prieft's was within the vail in

the holy of holies, and all Ifrael's without the vail,

on the day of atonement. The high-prieft v/as ac-

cepted as reprefenting all Ifrael, and all Ifiael ac-

cepted as reprefented by him. Indeed the difference

was very great betwixt the Old Teftament type and

fliadow, and the New Teftament (ubftaDce. But all

that difference is only to the greater glory of our

great High Priefif the Son of God, who is pajfed into

the heavens^ Heb. iv. 14. ixo 24. and to the greater

advantage of his fpirituai Ifrael without the vail, Heb.

ix. 13, 14. The fame acceptance the Father giveih

to his Son, Mediator, the reprefenter of his people,

falls on all ihofe for their happinefs that are repre-

fented by bin). And it is to be feared, that fuch as

cannot receive this truth, have a fecret refpe^l to fome

other way and fort of acceptance with God than that

that comes by Chrift's reprefenting them to God. And
the danger of fuch delufions, is as great as their fouls

sre worth.

M ra a SERMON
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SERMON XIV.

John xvii. 24.

Father^ I will that they alfo whom thou haj} given me^

be ivith me where I am ; that they may beheld my

glory which thcu haft given me : for thou lovedjl me

before thefoundation of the world*

»'T^ W O greater, deeper, and larger themes, are
-^ net in God's word, than ihefe ; the glory of

Chrid, and the beholding of this glory by his people.

They are fuch as cannot be fuHy known by any on
earth

;
yet it is very ufeful to Chriflians to be exer-

cifed in the iludy of thenn while they are here.

On the firft of thefe, the glory ot Chrift, I have
fpoken at fome length, under thefe two heads, i.

Chrifi's glory, as he reprefents God to his church, to

be favingly known by them; and, 2. His glory, as

he reprefents his church to God, ro be gracioully ac-

cepted by him. The former 1 have finiflied, and would
rlilpatch the latter at this time. After I had handled

the doctrinal part, I made fome application ; and in

that fpoke to one exhortation to believers, to ftudy,

in the light of the gofpel, with the eye of faith, the

glory of Chrifl in his reprefenting his people unto

God for his gracious and eternal acceptance.

Exhort. 2. 1 come now to the fecond exhortation

to ne'ievers; which is, That they fhould improve, by
t'nc adivi:y of their faith, this glory of Chriit. There
\^ iiorh'ng fweeter to the eye of faiih than this glory

of Chrifl, and nothing more ufeful to a believer than

ro have his faith well exercifed about it. This glory

of Chrift .r* "epre fen ting, as our High Prieft, his

church unto God, is a matter of pure revelation. It

had
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had never been known, unlefs it had been reveal-

ed. All truths that are of pure revelation, can

only be managed by faith. When a truth is difco-

verable by realcn, it is alfo improvable by reafon.

But if the truth tranfceiid reafon, and the difcovery

of it is made only by divine revelation, the right im-
provement of that truth can only be made by faith

grounded on that revelation, and that faith wrought
by the Spirit of the revealer, Maith. xvi. 17. This
truth about the glory of Chrift, is not only of pure
revelation, but it is the great myftery of godlinefs, i

Tim. iii. 16. And in Chrijl are hid ail the treafures of
ivifdom and knowledge^ Col. ii. 3. In the improving

of this truth, faith only can do any thing to purpofe

;

and there is much v/or!c for faith in the ufmg of it.

1 {hall therefore on this exhortation handle thefe tv.'o

things. I. In Mrhat cafes fpecially believers ought to

ufe and improve Cririft's reprefenting them to God's

acceptance. 2. In what way and manner they {houli

improve it in all or any cafe.

i^fV/?, In what cafes fpecially believers ought by
their faith to improve this glorious reprefentation of

ihem unto God. 1 Ihall name fome particular cafes.

1. Be careful to improve this glory of Chrift, in

ail your daily approaches to, and appearances before

God. Whenever you come to the court of heaven,

and into the prefence of the great King, forget not

him that only mult introduce you, and make your ad-

drefs acceptable: Heb. x. 19, 20, 21, 22. Having

therefore^ brethren^ holdnefs to enter into the hoiieft by

the blood ofjefus. The apoftle is writing unto Chrii-

tian Hebrews, who were well acquainted with the

Old Teftament fan^fuary and worfbip ; and he fpeaks

to them in that dialeft. They knew what the holiell

was in that difpenlation ; and that the high priejl a-

lone, and but once a-year^ and not without bloody might

enter into ir, Heb. ix. 7. And this holiell to us in

the New Teftaraent, is heaven itfelfy Heb. ix. 24.

;

into which our High Friejl is enteted by his own blood,

Ikbs
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Heb. ix. 12. and made an entrance for his people :

For the way to the holteji of all was not yet made ma.
?iifej}, while as the firft tabernacle was yet ftandingy

Heb. ix. 8. Chrilt by his blood made an open door
10 heaven, and by that door we nauft always enter,

and chmh up by no other way, left we be as a thief and
a robberf John x. i, 8. What is the blood of Jefus ?

\i is the blood of the Son of God : the blood of hira,

as a facrificc offered up by him as our High Pricft,

for the fins of his people ; the blood whereby he
brought in that everlafting righteoufnefs in which ail

his people (land accepted before God. Now, faith

the apoftle, that privilege that only the high-prie(t

under the law had, of entering into the typical holieft

of all by the blood of the typical facrifices, every be-

liever in Jefus Chrift hath nc v under the gofpe), and
hath a daily entrance into the true holieft of all by the

blood of the true facrificc, Jefus Chrift. And he adds

in ver. 20. By a new and living way (or a new flaio

and living way) which he hath confecratedfor us thro^

the vailf that is to fay, hisflefh. We need not a door
of entrance into heaven only, but a way to walk in.

And that way is provided by Chrift, and he is it ; as

John xiv. 6. And Chrift as flain, hath by his death

conlecrated it for us ; like that in John xvii. 19. For

their fakes fanSiify I myfelf. The apoftle calls Chrift's

flefti, the vail, aliudinji^ to the vail ot the hn^mtj,
Heb. ix.

J. through which the high-prieft pafTed into

the holy of holies. There was a double ufe of the

fanftuary-vail. It kept the holieft of all from being

t'een by all the people, and yet made an entrance for

the high prieft through it unto the holieft of all. So
is the vail of Chrift's flefh ; it vails and hides his di-

vine glory, as Phil. ii. 6, 7. and yet it gives a pafTage

into the glorious prefence of God unto believers.

What more is needful for a believer's acccfs and ac-

ceptance ? ver. 2 I. And having an high prieft over the

houfe of God. We not only wanted a door, and a way,

but ao authorifcd introducer into heaven. And Chrift
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is all. He is the High Prieft, who by his office is

the introducer, the reprefemcr, and prefeater, of his

people UDto God. Upon this comes the exhortacion,
ver. 22. Let us draw near : " Let us all go to God,
*' and to heaven together

;
you Chriftians, and I aa

** apoflle. We have the encouragements common to

** us ; let us jointly improve them." But, alas I mod
unbelievers think it an eafy thing to draw near to God,
though they never think of Chrift, nor of ufmg him
in their approaches to God, (if ihey may not rather

be called departiJlgs from God). They neither care

for making them aright, nor care whether they be
accepted or not ; nor fear the taking God's n:ime io

Tain, as all do that come not to God by Jefus ChriR,

John xiv. 6. Chriftlefs Chridians, and Chri(Ucfs

woilbippers of God, (if it were proper to call Chrift-

lefs men either Chriftians, or worChippers of God),
are an abomination unto God. But that that is fo

eafy to fuch carelefs triflers, is far otherwife unto a

ferioua foul. When fuch a perfon feeih any thing of
his own fmfulnefs and meannefs, and any thing of the

holinefs and majefty of God, it is no fmall difficulty

to refolve this queftion : " How is it polfible, that
*' fuch a defiled crgature as I am, can make any ac-

«' ceptable appearance before fo glorious a God ?"

The only refolution \i in this :
" Chrift our High Pried

*' reprefents me ro the Father." He did all our bu-

fmefs with God as cur Mediator, and that in our na-

ture, and in our name and flead ; and all that we do
in worfiiip to God, is to be done by us in iiis name

;

and thus acceptance comes to us. Chridians, when
you pray, when you read and hear God's word, whca
you fit down at Chriil's table, when you perform any

part or piece of worfhip to God ; if you would have

it acceptable to God, and profitable to you, (and

thefe two are infcparable ; for no accepted fervice

is unprofitable to us ; and if prcmable to us, it was

firft accepted of Goc), let your faith be exerci fed

on this ; " Jefus Chrilt makes another fort of figure

«' for
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«* for me In heaven, than I can make for myfelf oa
«« earth."

2. Improve by faith Chrift's reprefenting of you to

God, in all your judgiugs and examinings of your-

felves. Self-examination is a great duty, and a necef-

fary one, i Cor. xi. 28. and 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Happy
are they that miod it much, that manage it rightly,

and ilTue it well. I believe, thar of all duties required

in the word of all men, it is that duty that feweit un-

believers and hypocrites are employed in. It is very

doubtful, whether it be polTible, that a hypocrite can

be at the pains to fpend fome portion of time in the

work of felF-examination. Of all companies, an un-

godly man likes lead the company and converfation of
his own confcience. Pfal. iv. 4. Communing luith our

own hearts ; dealing fairly and freely with our own
confciences ; and not only allowing, but charging

them to reply, and do deal freely with us again, and
taking well with this freedom, fcems to be above the

reach of a hypocrite, at leaft of an ordinary one.

But when a Chriftian is fetting about this work of

felf-exanaination, by and in the light of God's word,
he fhouid fearch his heart, his fms, his wants, his

graces. But the main thing is his ftate in God's iighr.

And the defigned end and iffue of this trial, is, to

have and pafs the fame judgment on himfelf that God
doth ; that he may not, as many do, commend him-

felf, when God condemns him, or condemn himfelf,

when God approves him. Now, we all know, that

God's judgment of mens ftate is, as they are in Chrift,

or not in him. So 2 Cor. xiii.. 5. Surely you muH
ihink they were bold and fancy profeffors, that fought

a proof of Chrift's fpeaking in and by Paul, as ver. 3.

To them he faith in effeft, " Inftead of your trying,
*' whether Chrift fpeaks by your minifters, inquire if

" Chrift be in yourfelves or not. If Chrift be not in

•* you, they have fpoken to little good purpofe to

" you : and if Chrift be in you, you will quickly

" know
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** know who they be that fpeak in Cbrift'* name
*' unto you, and whether Chrilt ipeaks by them to

" you."

3. Improve this truth of Ch rift's reprefentiog his

church UDto God, in al! the mirreprefentations that

are, or can be made of you to God, or men, or your-

felves. They are falfe, if they differ from what Chrifl:

makes of his people to God. 1 iliail name fome of

them.

ly?, The devil mifreprefents believers to God, and
men, and themfelves. Doth Jobjear Godfor nought f

Job i, 9. faid the devil to God. " He hath been a
" good fervant to thee, but thou ball been a good
*' mafler to him ; take from him what thou ha{' givea
*' him, and he will ferve thee no more, but curfe '^-e

•' to thy face.'* Impudent llanderer, and a lying pro*

phet ! God, to tr); Job, and to make the devil a lyar,

gives the devil a permiffion. He readily ufeth it : and

Job is made a poor man in one day ; but bleffeth God
iri taking, as well as in p;iving, ver. 21, Yet Sataa

gives not over; but, in chap. ii. 5. begs one trial

more of Job, on his body. It is alfo given, and yet

Dot fuccefsful, ver. 9, 10. though ftrengthened by hi?

wife's bad words. It is a fad, but true name of the

devil, in Rev. xii. (o. The accufer of the brethren^

•which accufeth them before our God day and night.

They are brethren, God is their God ; but yet Satan

will be the accufer of them before their God. There

is little or no doubt to be made, but that the devil

knows who are truly godly. Such a watchful and

cunning jailor as he is, cannot be ignorant when any

of his pnfonersare refcued by Chrifl, and make their

cfcape, 2 Tim. ii. 26. : and though he know not the

hearts of men immediately and perfectly : yet having

fo much craft, and long experience, and intelligence,

in ways unknown to us, of what is in mens lieartj,

how can we think that his works (liould be deftroyed,

I John iii. 8. and Chrift's new work be begim in the

heart of a man, and the devil know nothing of it .'* But

Vol. 11. tr n as
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as to Chrifliana advancing in gocViincfs, Saran knows

and hates them, and they know him and refirt him.

Sirs, there is not a Chrifuaa amongit you fo ftrong

in grace and e^^perience, but the devil cau draw iucli

a picture of you by his hellilh art, from whuit he know-

eth of God and his law, and from whar he knows of

your heart and ways, and can fei it before your eyes,

fo as to confound you, if the Lord 60 not feafonably

intcrpofc for your relief. And it is this the devil

drives at : that if he cannot hinder the believer's fal-

Tation, (as it is certain he cannot ; and it is mod pro-

bable he knows tli.it he cannot), he may yet dillurb

his peace : for this pi<^ure and reprefentatioa of a

poor believer is fo artfully drawn, and fo cunningly

expofed, that when the man feeth ir, he is rcddy to

think and fay with horror, " This is the pi(51nre of a

" devil, rather than of a man, or of a (vhriltian."

Take all the evil that is in the beft, and expofe that

;

and hide all the good that is in him, as .'fit were not,

(and this is Satan's way), and you do then expofe a

hateful obje£^. Now, this truth of Chriit's reprefent-

ing his people unto God, is of great comfort to a be-

liever ; for by faith he may fay, " My bleffed Advo-
** cate in heaven giverh another account of me, than

" my malicious accufer from hell doth: and 1 will

" truft to the one,, and defpile the orher.

idlyy The world mifreprefents believers. The
world hates them, becaufe Chrift is kind 10 them,

John XV. 19. We are forbid to marvel at it, 1 John

ill. 13. And becaufe the world hates them, therefore

they fay all manner of evil falfely o^ainfl the godly^

Matt. V. 10, 11, 12. And thereupon we are bid re-

joice, and be exceeding pjcid ; for I'o they perfecuted the

pophets before us^ and the apoftles, yea Chrilt him-

felf. How little did Paul care for the world's opinion

of him I I Cor. iv. 3, ^. With me it is a -very fmall

thing that I /fjould be judged of you, or of man's judg-

ment ; he that judgeth me^ is the Lord. ** I (land at

'* his
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*' his bar, and depend upou his fentence, and truft

** (o his approbaiion."

3^/)', I'he law makes a reprefentation of believers,

that ihey irurt not receirc, but fet Chritl's rcprefen-

taiion agaiaii ic. Whoever (eeth his own face in the

glafs of God's holy law, feeih a hateful fpoited face :

For by the ia^v is the knowledge of fin ^ llom. iii. 20.

Now, if a believer think, that juft as he feeth him-

felf in this clear glafs, io doth he appear in the pre-

fence of God, that were dreadful indeed. But there

is another reprefentation that Chrift makes of thein

unto God, that the law knows not of. The more a

tnau knows of the law, the more he knows of his own
Cn and danger, And this fad condition remains, till

he look beyond and above the law, unto the righte-

oufnefs of Chriff, who hath faiisfied and fulfilled the

hv/ by hinnfelf, and makes thi^ over to a believer, and

reprefents him to God, as clothed with it.

a^ihly^ Believers themfelves are often mi'freprefent-

ed by believers ajfo. BlelTed be God, that his thoughts

of us are not as mens are. Such men that feek after,

and value themfelves upon good mens thoughts and

approbation, feek a thing of fmall worth, and what

is quickly loft. Many are cad at the bar of good men,

who ftand accepted of God; 2 Cor. x. 18. For not

hs that commendeth hhnfelf^ is approvedy but .whom the

Lord commendeth. Wh^t better was Judas that the

eleven apoliles had a better opinion of him, than of

themfelves, when, hearing Chrifl's> warning of a trai-

tor amongll them, each laid. Lord, is it If Belie-

vers are never the worfe, if other men, worfe or bet-

ter than themfelves, pafs another judgment on them

than God doth.

5^/^/)/, I'he lafl mifreprefentation that the faith of

Chrift^s right reprefentmg us to God (liouid fupport

us under, is that that our confciences make of us.

This is nearer 10 us than all the other. The devil and

she world are without, and round about us ; the law

k above us j believers are nearer to us ; but ccnfci-

K n 2 CUC2
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cnce is nearefl of all. Confci-^nce never condemns a

Leiiever, but ;\t the bar oF the Jaw, (for which, as

condemnine, Chrift harh redeemed him), and always
in and by t^-.e working of unbelief. And in a belie-

ver, his '^eiv iining unbelief aOi; this way : It looks oa
the dife-fc, and forgets the phyfician ; it looks on the

debt., and forgets the furety, and his payment of it.

Couf :iei;ce faith, " Thou owell: many ihoufand ta-

•' len.s to the law and juflice of God : is it not true,

"and can it be denied.'"' "No, mud the believer
'* f;iy

; the debt is not to be denied by me ; nor
" Chriil's payment of it to be forgotten by me." The
law, as a court of judgment, condemns for fio ; but

Chrid's new court of grace acquits the believer in

Chriif. To this court every believer appeals, and at

it he ilands.

So much for the third ufe of this privilege of Chriil's

reprefentiiig us to God, under all the raifreprefenta-

tioDS that may be made of believers.

4. Improve this privilege under all difpenfarions of
providence that you may ntet with. Are you afflfted

by the Lord's hand I and wou'd ye have found confola-

tion under it ? All are fenfible of afllidlions, and all

would fain have comfort under them. Sometimes the

Lord fends an extraordinary meafnre of this comfort

unto his people, which is above the ufual a^f'viry of

their faiih ; but though this be very pleafing and ufe-

ful, it is nor oft of long continuance, nor is it fit it

fliould. But there is a reioicim in tri'^ul-ifion^ that is

a duty that Chiillians Ihould nnlw roiJi-;c:'ice of; as

well a? there is ^joy of the Lvrd that is their Jhew^th^

Ncheir, viii. 10,. which ihey fiiould feek and value.

This rejoicing is only by faita ; and this faith that

produceth the joy, is a^fcd on Chriff , and on our in-

tcrefl in him. " 1 am heavily affli^lcJ by the Lord*s
" hand, faith the believer : but I am a member of
»* C in ill's body; my head is concerned in it, and
*' will fupport me under it. fie keeps up the peace
" betwjxt a correcting father arjd a correfled child;

« And
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" And as long as the peace (lands, no real hurt ca^^

** come to me. Are you tempted or the devil i"' as

indeed the moft part of molt Chriitians lives is takea

up with afBiftion and teojptatioa ; and the whois ar»-

rnour of God is provided for, and to be ufed in and
under them, Eph. vi. io,---ii^. It was an odd remark
of a minifter of great learning and grace, " I never
*' knew an eminent faint, but he had either fingular

" afliiftions or lingular corruptions to wrellle with/'

The apoiile tells us, 2 Cor. xli. 2. 1 knezv a man in

Chrijl, caught up into the third heavens, doubtlefs

meaning himfelf. You think it is no (Irange thia^j

that a man in Chrift, ome like Paul, (hould be fo dealt

with ; efpecially when he faith, Eph. ii. 6. that Gjd
hath made us Jit together in heavenly places in Chrijl Je^
Jus. But this is more llrange, that this man in Chriil,

this man new come down fioiii heaven, Ihould immedi-

ately a^ter be buiFeted by Satan. If you be fo dealt

with, how is it to he borne ? The^ devil hath maay
things to fay againft us ; fome too true, that we can-

not deny ; and fome things faife, which we mayjufl-
ly deny, and yet do not through our weaknefs. But
when Satan chargeth us with fin truly, which we can-

not deny, I would not have believers reafon and parly

with him, (he is too cunning a fophifter for us) ; but

only tell him fomething of Chrift, that we too often

forget, and that the devil can neither bear nor anfwer.
'' if the devil fpeak againfl: me as a finner in myfelf,
'* I fay Amen to all tnat is true ; but if he f^iy any
*• thing againfl: Chriil the Saviour, I dare lay he is a
" lyar." if the tempted believer can but fay, " I a a;

'* in Chrift, and therefore i ihali prevail ; Chrift hath
" overcome the devil, and therefore 1 will refift him-"
the viftory is near at hand.

5. Improve this privilege of Chrifl's reprefentin*^

you to God, in all the fervice and obedience you per-

form to God. All men owe ail fervice unto God ; all

true Chriftians are in heart devoted to his fervice ;

and the beit Chriftians mind it molt, and perform it

belt:
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belt; bui when they review their performances, they

fee them fo faulty, and fhort of what they ought to

be, that theyfee more reafon to mourn over the ini-

quity of their holy things, than to glory in their holy

sbings. Ye«- notwiihftanding all the failings in the fin-

cere obedience of a true believer, (and he alone is

the man in whom fiucerity is, aud by whom any aft

c*^ fincere obedience can be performed), yet are they

acceptable to God by Jejus ChriJ}, i Peter ii. 5. Theif

fruits of nghteoufnefs (though far from being fully

ripe and perfeft) are by Jefus Chrij} unto the glory and
pra'ife ofGod^ Fhil. i. 11. Far be it from ine, to en-

courage ftOy believer (much lefs an unbeliever) to put

any cocfidence in their o'vvn works or obedience ; but

1 am fure that it would greatly promote a believer's

peace and joy, to look rightly on the fruits of his faith.

And that is ibe right way of judging them by a be-

liever, when he faith concerning his obedience, thefe

four things. " i. I, the worker, am one in Chr-.fl:.

•* 2. 'Xhe work I do, is the fruiiof my faith in Chrilf,

** and of my being in him. 3. The woik is done id

•* Chrlfl's name. 4. And as fuch is put in his hand,
" to be perfumed and prefented to God by him."

Muft not the conchifion of f^ith be, that Chrift will

procure a gracious acceptance thereof ?

6, Improve this privilege of Chrilt's reprefenting

you unto tiod, as to your peace with God, and the

acceptance of your perfons. Build all your defirer,

expci^btions, and hopes of acceptance with God, on

this alone, even on this reprefenriition that (.hrift

makes of you to God. God's favourable ac eji.\nce

of a finner never had, nor can Ikivc any other lounda-

tion : Eph. i. 6. We are accepted m the beloved. Horn.

V. I. Being jufifed by faith, we have peace zuiih God
through our Lord Jejus Chriji. But iiow comes this

peace, this j unification ? U is by Chrifl, ii'bo was deli-

'vercdforour offences .,
and was raifed agair.jor our jujii-

fication, Kom. iv. 25. How would the peace of belie-

vers flow as a river, if their faith were active this way :

« A»
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'•' As Chrifl reprefents me to God j fo do I (land ac-

" cepted, farely and eierually
•'"

7. Laftly, Improve this privilege bv faith, in all

the views and profpedls you havv^ ot yxr^r la ft appear-

ing before God. Our appearances before God now
are many and confiderable. We are always in his fight

;

we oft draw near to him in his ordinances ; be forne-

times is pleafed to admit us into his fpecial gracious

prefence, and to manifed: hirafelf to us : but all thefe

are foiall things, compared with the h\ft, which is far

greater than all that went before it. The native qaef.

tion that flans up in the mind of a man that thiaks

ferioufly on this appearance, is this, " Plow (hall I bs
" found of him in peace ?'* And the only gofpel-aa-

fwer is, " Thou raufl be found in Chrift,'* Phil. iii. 9.

Abide in him ; that when he fJjall appear we may have

confidence^ and not be ajhamed before him at his comings

1 John ii. 28. None will ht found of him in peace ia

that day, withoutfpot and blarnelefs, as all fliould la-

bour for, 2 Peter iii. 14. but only they that are/?z^«i

in him, Phil. iii. 9. and prefentedfpotlefs by him, Jude,

verfc 24. I know that the deep and ferious thoughts

of this awful appearance before God, are fufficlent to

m;ike a fmner fee the vanity of all refuges, fave that

of Chrift's righteoufaefs. How much more will the

glory of the lafl day do it ? Proud men, and truRers

CO their own righteoufnefs, will then find too late, that

that covering of their nakednefs is too narrow ; and

that the beauty of their works, which they valued

themfelves upon here, will be but deformity before

that tribunal. If there be but one blot, one hole in

that robe that a man appears before God at laft in,

(and all that is a nian's own, is but rags, tl^A filthy

ones too, Ifa. Ixiv. 6.), the fword of juftice will enter

in, and deftroy that man. Bur to believers found in

Chrift, and covered with Chrif^'s righteoufnefs, there

is no danger. The rii?''> eoufnefs is perfeft, and their,

acceptance in it perf: ' :. i eterna' ; and the crown

of righteoufnefs givcu 10 liienj, will be given by him,

and
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and received by them with exceedingjoy ^ Jude, ver. 24'

We read that there \^joy in heaven^ and in the pre-

fence of the angch of God, over one finner that repenteth,

Luke XV. 7, 10. How much more joy will there be,

when ail Chrifl's children (hall be brought home, to

his Father's houfe ? when he lliall give that account

of them. Behold, /, and the children which God hath

given 7ne, Heb. ii. 13. ? Did Chrifl lay down the dear

price with joy; and that /or the joy fet before him,

Heb. xii. 2.? and will he not receive his full pur-

chafe with exceeding joy? It will be his, and his

church's marriage-day, Rev. xix. 7, 8, 9. And ne-

ver were ihere fuch lovers, as Chrift and his bride.

No fuch lover in heaven, as he ; and no fuch love

on earth, as that the church hath to him. And raufl:

not the joy be great, on their everlafling union and

communion, at that day ! So that we may fay, that

T^hen a believer kneels to receive the crown of glory

from his hand, who bought it for him by his blood

fhed in love, he cannot fay with more joy, " O how
" glad am 1 of this day of my receiving this crown !"

than Chrifl: will fay, " I am more glad of the day in

" which I give it :" for in all things, he w.ufl ha'-je the

*^ pre eminence. Col. i. 18. Chriftians, think ju(Hy,

and think joyfully, of this great and notable day of

the Lord, when he will make the greateft and mod
public reprefeniaiion of his church unto God, as the

glorious head of his glorified body. See what food

your faith can gather from that fcripture, which,

whatever fulfilments it hath had, or may yet have in

time, is to be perfeclly fulfilled (as many other fcrip-

tures) at the lafl day, Zeph. iii. 17. The Lord thy God
in the midjl of thee is mighty ; he willfave, he will re-

joice over thee with joy : he will rej? in his love, he will

joy over thee with finging. AVho of you hath faith to

believe this ? Where is the believer who dare apply

thefe words with the confidence of faith to himfelf ?

Who is fo bold as 10 fay. (and yet all in Chrift ought

to
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to fay fo), " The bleffed day is coming, and will

" fiirely come, when Jems Chri^ will be as ^VaA to
** fee me in heaven, as lean be to fee hiai, or myfeif
" there.'' He tvill rejoice ever me with joy ; th>\r i?,

" he will exceedingly rejoice : he will rej} in his io-ve ;
" that is, he will love for ever, without w=aryinp- or
*' change : he will joy over me -withjinoing : that is,

" liis love snd joy will break forth into a fon > '"" And
indeed the joy of Chrift in heaven is the beft .pnr!: of
heaven's mufic. One cloud or frown in Chriifc's face

in heaven, would put an immediate damp on all the

holy and happy mirth there. But there is no danger
of any interruption : for when the imputed righre-

oufnefs of Chrifl: is on the glorified in all its glory,

(and that is when it appears wiih all the bleifled ends

it was wrought out for, and applied for, by Chrift)
;

when inherent holinefs is perfedi in them, and imme-
diate communion with him is enjoyed in this true pa-

radife of God ; neither the tempter, nor temptation,

Eor fin, nor wrath, can enter. The pilars in hea-

ven, as Chrift promifeth to make hi?n that overcorneth^

Rev. iii. 12. are more fixed, than thofe of the old

heavens and earth, which he will (liake and remove,

Heb. xii. 26, 27, 28. Many doubling Chriftians gee

fafe to heaven, that oft feared that they (hould never

get in ; but all that get entrance, are immediately af-

fured, that they {hall never be turned out again. As,

on the other hand, many flatter themfelves with vain

hopes of heaven, who, when they find at laft, to their

dreadful furprife, that heaven's door fliuts them our,

and hell's door fliuts them in, they know, that the

latter door will never be opened to let them out, nor

heaven's door be opened to let them in. Remember,
that you will be lodged in your everlafting habitations,

by the fentence of the great Judge in that day ; that

your fentence will be, as your intereft in Chri^\ acd

his intereft in you is, and appears. Do you belicv-

a day of judgment ? Then quickly run in to Chrift ;

abide in him, as your only refuge j and let the lafl:

Vol. II. Oo day
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day find you in him ; and yon are fafe now, and fliall

know and find your Tafety more in thac day.

So much for the firfl thing. In what cafes believers

(hould improve this great privilege of Chrlfl's repre-

fentinpj them unto God. A privilege, in which, as

Chrii\*s glory appears, fo the falvation and peace of

believers"fs fecurtd.

Secondly^ A little on the fccond thing propofed, In

what manner is thij improvement of this privilege to

be made P

I. It Is to be improved with the deepeft hnmility

and felf-abaferaent. We are lo prone to pride, that

toot only are natural men proud of their rotten and

filthy rags ; but believers are not out of danger of

being proud of borrowed raiment. The loathfome,

naked infant, that had no eye to p:ty, no band to help

it, but the Lord*s ; when its beauty was made perfect

through the Lord's comelinefs put upon her, did yet

truft in her own beauty, Ezek. xvi. 3,-15. 1 know,
that there the Prophet, in a figUi'e, points at IfraePs

low ftate the Lord found them in, and the nigh flate

he had advanced them to, of his mere grace and mer-

cy ; and, from both, is aggravating their fin in for-

geiing both, and the dreadful wickednefs that people

fell into from that forgetting ; but, by a juft paral-

lel, it may b? applied unto particular perfons. If yoa

make a q-ieftion. Is i: poffible that a man can be proud

and \-Am of Chrift's ri^^hteoufnefs imputed to him for

hir . cccptance with God r* ranfwer, «. A man may
iihagine, that he is in Chrift, and accepted with God
en Chrift's account, and may be proud and puffed up.

Of this there is no doubt: for falfe notions in men
may make them proud. If the legal Pharifees trujled

in tbcnifshes that they ivere fightecus, and defpiftd o-

therSy Luke xviii. 9. when they had no ground nor

reafon for it; why may not a hypocrite make a ground-

lefs boaft: of his faiih and intereil in Chrift, and in his

righteoufnefs, and be proud and fecure upon that ima-

gination ? Much of this was in Laodicca's cafe, Uev,

iii.
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iii. 17, 1 8- 2. If a true believer find any vacUy rif-

ing in his heart, en the account of Chrifl's righteoiif-

nefs reckoned to him ; ar that time that perfon haili

the notice of this privilege in bis mind and memory,
rather than a right fipht and fenfe of it on his heart

by faith. For, 3. This great privilege, as it is given

by God, that no flefh may glory ia his prefcnce ; h
where it is feen and pondered by faith, it always hum-
bleih the happy partaker of it : for he flill remem-
bers what he was without it before he got it, and

what vile nakednefs in him is covered by this gifted

righteouinefj. See the latter part of Ezek. Kvi. 60,

63. } where the Lord, after all the enun^eration and

aggravation of Iirael*s finfulnrfs, comes in with ftiat

God- like, Never tbe/efsy I zvili remember my covenant

with thee in the days of thy youths and I vjt'J cftabiijh

unto thee an everidjling covenant, ** It would be but
*' a fiion lading covenant, if it flo(>d upon thy keeping,
** or were dilTolved by thy breaking of it." What is

the end of this marvellous grace ? That thou 7naye(I

reinemhery and be confounded^ and never open thy mouth

any more, becaufe of thy jhame. A fa '-like excrcife.

But v/hen is it to be done to purpofe ? When the

Lord doth plague and rend lirae! ? whf^n he fets their

fms in order before them, and writes bitter things a-

gainft them ? No ; but -mhcn I am padjied toward thee

jor all that thou haft done, faith the Lord God. Like

the promife in Ezek xxxvi. 31. " When my quarrel

*' againft thee for thy fin is laid afide by me, it ihall be
" taken up by thee in judging and condemning thy-

" felf ; when thy fins are forgotten by my grace, they

" ihall be remembered by thee for thy felf-abafe-

*' ment.'*' The pardoned man is only the 11 ue pcni-

ceni: ; and that is the bell: repentance that is exercifcd

in the reading of our fealed forgivenefs. Therein a

man feeth that dreadful roll blotted out, but only by

free grace in the blood of jefus. No Gn is forgiven,

but in the virtue of that blood. When therefore a

believer fceih ihevileft of all things, hi- tcs, and the

O s moft
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iBoft facred of all things, the atoning blood of the Son
of God, joined together in his charter of pardon

;

what thou.^hrs the pardoned man mull have of fin, of

grace in forgiving, and of the way in which \\\'u for-

givenefs cometh, it were happier for you and me to

feel, th-in it h t^^y for me to exprefi, or for any to

think, bur fuch a happy foul tha^. feels it. We have
an inilance of a great (inner greatly forgiven, in Luke
vij. 59,—50. The Lord fend us her bielTiDg, and her
/raine. A proud pardoned finner is a monfter. Art
thou a finner, and proud of thy fin ? Then art thcu
an opt-n rebel a^ainft an offended God. Art thou a

fjuner, and proud of any thing ? Thou art a fool

;

proud, when the mofl debafmg thing lieth upon thee !

But art thou a pardoned fmner, and not hun)ble ?

V/hat name (hould fuch a creature be called by? Canll

ihou be proud of thy pardon, when thy conlcience

tells thee truly, that thou deferveft to be damned, as

juftly as any God ever condemned ? and that only

tree grace made the difFe;-ence betwixt you and t'.iem,

in your fentence, when there was no diffcreace be-

twixt their and yourdefercsP Canil thou be proud of

pardon in Chrift's blood, when both the guilt and vile-

neJs of fin is fo difcovered in the only way of itsexpi-

aton; and when the glory of grace in contriving,

ufin-T, and applying this expiation, (hineth fo brightly ?

Believers, whenever you read your cliarter of pardon
in the new covenant, do but remember who and what
is forgiven, and who he is that forgiveth, and on wha:
account he doth 'orgive ; and fee if thefe will nor lay

ihee, and keep thee low iu his fight.

2. This great privile^'e fliould be improved hv be-

liever% with confidence and afTurance of faith. Trem-
bling believers may be true believers : but trembling
and doubting believing is never due believing ; it nei-

ther giveth the giory due to God, nor brings in that

peace and fruit thai is needful to the believer. Doth
Chrift leprefcnt you to God for acceptance, and do

you
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you doubt whether you (hall be accepted ? Is not

this very finfuUy to qucftion his intereft at the higheft

court ? Say not you doubt your acceptance, becaufe

of your great unwonhiDefs ; for there is no worth

but Chrift's that is regarded in your acceptance. The
queftion is not, ••' Am I any way worthy of God's
*• gracious acceptance ?" But It is, " Is Chrlfl worthy,
" and able to make fach an unworthy fmner as 1 am,
" to be accepted ? and is his worthinefs for this, to

** be fearfully or confidently tiulteJ in by me ?" See

two paiTages about this. The one is in an exhorta-

tion to all believers ; tac other is ia the triumph cf

faith of one great believer, in the name of al), and

for a pattern to all. The firfl is in Heb. x. 19, 20, 21,

22,23.; where we iind the apoitle, upon the lolid

and common grounds of every believer's faith, Jefas

Chriil^acd his office, urging drazving near (and to

Godt as in chap. vii. 19.) with a true heart, in full af-

furance of faith. Having fuch a door, fuch a way,

fuch a high prieft, as Chriii is, let us draw near, ne-

ver doubting our welcome. The other place is in

Horn. viii. 31,—-39. If God be for us, ivho can be a-

gainftus? An unanfwerable queflion. But how do

we know that God is for us :* Thus, He fpared not

his own 6on, but delivered htm up for us all, ver. 32.;

the ail he fpoke of in ver. 29, 30. But are there not

many things juftly chargeable on the ek6l believers?

No, faith he, ver. 33, 2,^. Nothing, by any, can be

laid to their charge. Why fo ? Are tliey not by na-

ture children of -wrath, even as ethers, Eph. ii. 3.1'

Yes : But it is Gcd that jujUficth ; who is he that con-

demneth? He is a bold devil, or man, or confcience,

that condemneth whom God iuftifieth. But how doth

God juftify ? Is he not the Lawgiver, againft whom
they have finned ? Yes ; but yet he jullifieth and juft-

)y : // is Chrijl that died, &c. It is Chrift's interelt

in them, his undertaking and performance for them,

his reprefenting them unto God, that is the ground

of rheir judificatioa before Cod, cf their acceptance

with
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witli God, and of their joy of faith ; as Rom. v. ii.

We Jay in God, through our LordJejus Chrijiy by whom
we have now received the atonement. Believers, look

on yourfelves as oft, and as narrowly as you can
;

judge and condemn yourfelves as much as you will
;

but when you look for acceptance with God, mind
Chrift alone, and give him glory in trufting.coLfident-

Jy for acceptance in hira.

3. Improve this privilege with diligence and pain-

fulnefs. It is well worthy of our diligence, and dili-

gence is needful for us. 1 (hall nane on this but two
things.

i/, Ufe diligence ro keep this privilege of Chrift's

rcprefemiog you to God for acceptance, ftedfafliy

and conft.unly in the eye of your faith. The peacq

of Chriiiians would not ebb and flow with every tide,

5is oft it doth, if this duty were more minded. This
13 v/hai is called, holding faj} the confidence, and re-

joicing of the hope ^ firm unto the end ; and, holding the

beginning of our confidence ftedfafl unto the end, lieb.

iii. 6, 14. Tills is what is required of all, in Heb.
vi. II. ^And we defire, that every one ofyou do fijcw the

fame dil:genre, to the full affurance of hope unto the end.

The ihield of raith, as it quencbeth all the fiery darts of

the devil, Eph. vi. 16.; io h's molt fiery darts are

flung againd ir. Such as know not triah of faith, ne-

ver had the truth of faith. An evil heart of unbelief

(and fome roots of it are in the bcft believers) will

oft iiil'ault true faith. Great wuich and ward (liouid

be kept by faith, abnr.r our precious faiih ; for faith

doth v/aich itf;:df. Faiih prayed in that man. Lord,

help my unbelief, Mark i>:. 24. Harh the Lord once

or oftener caufedyou to hope ? as Pfal. cxix. 49. ; hath

jhe taken yon, and made you fit down, and rcii on the

precious foundation, Jefus Chrift ? Hold you there,

he not moved azuayfrom the hope of the gofpel. Col. i. 2 ^.

r>ut as ye have received ChriJ} Jefus the Lord, fo walk

ye in him ; rooted and built up in him, and ilablijhed

)p7 the fsith. Col. ii. 6, 7. If you try ihii; work, you

will
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will quickly fiui ihat diligence is needful. If you give

diligence in ir, you will quickly find the rich profit

of it.

2dly, Ufe diligence in your improving of this pri-

vilege, in ftndying likenefs and conformity to Jefus

Chrift. Hath he blelTcd you with this great grace of
rcprefenting you in his righieoufnefs for your accep-

tance with God ? Should not you (ludy to get Chrift's

image in true hoiinefs, mere and more iucreafed m
you ? True gofpcl-holinefs is only planted by gofpel-

grace, and nourifhed by gofpel-arguments ; and thefe

arguments have neither light nor power on any, but

fuch as have received the Spirit of faith ; t John. iii. g.

Every man that hath this hope in hir.i^ (it (hould be
read on him, that is, on Chrilt), purifcth hinif:!/, even

as he is purc\ He is ftill a-doing, a-purifying ; but

not perfedl as yet. Thus a carnal heart is apt to fay,

'
*' Since I cannot be perfecTrly holy in this life, and
" fince 1 hope 1 Ihall be fo when Chrift appeareth, I

" will let the ftudy of holinefs alone till that day.'*

No, faith the apoftle ; Every man that hath this hope

in ChriJ}^ o^ being like him, ivhen he Jha II fee him ar

he is, ver. 2. will now (ludy that likenefs, although he
cannot attain it, as he would. That man's Itaie is

naught, and his faith unfound, that finds not his hopes

of his glory purifying to his heart and life. Now, itt

about the ftudj(/Tove, and prafrice of holinefs, ail you
that are favoured with Chi id's grace in reprefeQtiDg

you to God's gracious acceptance: and I make no
doubt, but that all that have obtained this grace, and
fee it by faith, will be io exercifed ; Rom. vi. i, 2,

^kali we continue infin, that grace mny abound": A
plaufibie objeflioo, and eafiJy drawn by a carnal heart,

from what is faid, Rom. v. 10. Where fm abounded^

grace did much more abouyid. Bat if the objection be
obvious, the anfwer is myfterious : Godforbid : How
fhall lue that are dead to fJn, iive any longer therein ?

It is as if he had /aid. * i do not wcndei* that they

that
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•' that are alive to fin, make this objeOion ; but all

** that are dead to fin, fee no weight in it." But how
are believers dead to fin, and alive unto God ? By the

tirtuc of Chrift's death and refurre^tion, ver. 3,4, 5,
6. into wliich every believer is planted. And thence,

ver. II. he bids them. Reckon ye alfo your/elves to be

dead indeed unto fin, but alive unto God through Jefus
Chrijl our Lord. U Chriftians were more flcilful la

thele reckonings of faith, they would abound more
in the fruits of holinefs. All true holinefs is the fruit

of faith ; all true faith produceth this fruit ; and the

ftfoDgeft believer brings forth moft abundant fruit,

John XV. 4, 5.

SERMON XV.

John xvii. 24.

Fathery I will that they alfo whom thou haft given me,

be ivith me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou hafl given me : for thou lovedfl me

before the foundation of the world,

YO U may remember, that, fome weeks ago,

when I firft began to fpeak from this fweet,

long, and great verfe of Chrift's prayer, I did take

it up in two pans ; the manner, and matter of it. The
manner of it is in this word, I will ; a way of pray-

ing that we do not find Chrift ufed, but here ; a way
of praying that no Chriftian fliculd ufe; for our will

is fo fooliih and finful a thing, that the lefs room it

hath in our prayers, the better our prayers ar.e : for

onr prayers are to be according to his will, and not

ours.

In
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In the raatftr of Chrill's prayer in this verfe, I took

up four things, i. The denomination and defcrip-

tion he gives aod makes of them he pray>5 for : 'J hofe

ivhom thou hafi given ?ne. We cannot dire£l our
prayers as Chrift di*;! ; he prayed (or the elciSl as e-

'

]e6l, and as perfons particularly and exaftly known to

bira. 2. The bidiing he prays lor to thole perfons:

That they may alfo he iv'ith me 'where I am. 3. The
end of his praying for this bleiTmg to them ; That fhej

?nay behold my glory which thou haft gizen me: 1 ill

they are ivbere Clhiift is, they cannot behold it ful-

]y. 4. Tbe argument by which Chrifl backs ih's

prayer : I'or thou loved/} me before tbe foundaticn of
the xvorld,

I have fpoke all I mean to fay on the firft two
things in the matter. of this prsyer ; and am yet upoa
the third part; which 1 would conclude at this time.

In handling of which, I did propound two heads of

difcourfe. 1. What is the glory of Chrifl ihat is to

be beheld. 2. What is the beholding of it. Of the

firft 1 have fpoken at length ; and becaufe the theme
is very large,. I cortiprebended all in two particulars.

I. The glory of Chrift z% he reprefents God unto his

church, to be favingly known by them ; and, 2. His

glory as he reprefents h>s church mito God, to be

graciouily accepted of God. There are no faving

views of God, but in Chrift *, and there are no gra-

cious views God hath of men^ but in Chrift. If v/e

look on God out of Chrift, we are dazzled with an o-

verwhelming, confounding maj&fty; if God look oa
us cut of Chrift, he feeth hateful and b<iced fiuners.

To both thefe I have largely fpoken, both do61:iinaliy,

and with application.

11. I come now to the fecond th?r|, What is the

beholding ofChnft's glory f His glory is a divine glo-

ry ; but the beholding of it is a creature's ad. And
becaufe his glory is divine, and thercfcre infinitely

great, it is a deeper theme in itfelf than iLe beholding

Vol.11. P p of
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of it
;

yet fome way the beholding of his glory, is

darker to ns than his glory. We are aLi.^ to Imow
a lirtie more of his glory, ihaa we caa know what
that beholding of it is that Chrift here pray:; for. Bur,

indeed, both the glory of Chrid: as manifelled in hra-

vcn, and the glorified i\\VtU beholding cf it therr,

are themes too deep, and too dark, for any man ro

conceive or exprefs. My way therefore of fpeakintj

ro this fabjec>, of the beholding of ChriiFs glory

in heaven, in u ft be by way of comparifoD, co'-npar-

ing it with fuch beholdings of bis glory as faints ^on

earth have had, or may have. And ot rii.:h we fiad

fpecially tbefe three.

I. So;re behclJ Cbri(l*s glory before he came into

t'iie world ; before he took to liim man's nature ; as

Abraham did, John viii. 56. ToUr father Abrahjm
rejoiced tofee my daVy and he faw it, and was olad,

£0 in Juhn xii. 41. "ihtfe thiw^s Jaid Efaiiis (in chap,

vi.), ivhen hefaw his glory andffake of him. This

was by faich ; and the li/at that that faith was be-

gotten by, and afted in, was that of the divers ways
and manners in which God communicated his mind
to his people before the law ; which doubt bfs carried

fuch credentials v/ith them, that did fati, fy the faith

of believers at that time, as really as God's written

word now doih a new te'ituT'ent believer's faith. If

we think that the Spirit of God, by Mofes'^ pen in

Genefis, gives but a i~\?\\ and fhort account of the

parri^irch's faith, and of the grounds and a^fl-ings of it

in rhem, both before jnd after the flood
;

yet he, by
Paul in the new teftanent, giveth a fuller account of

it; as in Hcb. xi. of many of iheiu ; and of Abra-
ham nf/ore largely, in Rom. iv. and in Gal. iii. 8.

;

wliere he tells us, that the gofpA was preached bcfcrs

unto Ahraha'ii, lOi thefe words, In thee fall all nati-

ons be hlejj-jd. Ver. 16. Now to Abraham and his feed
were the prornifs made. He faith not. And tofeeds,

as of many ; but as of one^ And to thy feed which Is

Chriji. 'Whp.i'an exatSt and fpiritual commentator was
Paul
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Paul on Abraham's .f^ofpel, In thss and ihyfied /hail

ail nations bs bl'.ffed? repeated again to If^acbis Cod,

Gen Kxvi. 4. ; by Ifaac given as his blelFing to bis fo.i

J icob» Gen. xxviii. 4. ; which he calls the hlcjjin^^ of
Abraham, as Paul doth, ii> Gal. iii. 14. This bieU
flag the Lord giveih to J.icob, Gsn. xxvi'i. 14, Ho\V
Kany do vead thefe few words ia Geusfis, that never

•Would have found oiu that deep gol'pel in them that

Paul doth ? Thar, i. This promifed feed, ofv/hoci

Ifaac was only a progenitor and a type, was Chriil.

2, That this biefTing to be got in him and by him, was
julliiicaiicn, 3. That this juftificaiioa implied a prior

condemnaiion and curfe that men were under, and

which this blelTing only could rerriCTe. 4. That all

the families of the earth, to whoin this bleffing was

defigned to extend, v/ere the Heathen, verfe 8. Geri'

tiles, verfe 14. 5. That this bleiiing is only received

by f»ith, ver. 7, 9. 6. That the lav/, which was 43^
years after, could not difdnnul this promife and cove-

nant of grace, ver. 17. 7. That every believcc on

jefas Chriff, whedier jew or Gectiie, partakes of

Abraham's blefiing, are Abrabaii^s feed, and} ins at-

cording to the promife ; yea, are all the children cf God
'by fauh in Curi^fl Jefus, ver. 26, 28, 29. flow much
dcfpifed by many would fucb a comment be, on fo

iew, and io dark word?, and words that have fo fair

an appearance cf a lefs evangelic fenie than the apo-

it!e puts upon them f Bat urangers to that Spirit that

dictated the fcripiures, will ever prove poor co^nnieu-

tators upon the moft fpiritual part of the icriptures.

By this fliort hint it doth appear, that tlie pjuriarchs

before the law did behold the glory af Chriil, though

not yet come : not to fpeak of the^ prophets, zvho^ all

cf them from Samuel, and thofe that 'foU&io after, ai

many as have fpoken, have likewife foretold of thefe day-,

as Peter faith, Afts.iJi. 24.

2. The next beholding of the glory of Chriil was,

when he came and lived on the earth, and his people

lived vvith him ; when God was mamfefUd in theflefh,

P p 2 2 Tim.
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I Tim. iii. \6. John i. 14. And the Word luas made
fieJJ^, and duelt among us (and vje beheld his giorSy

the glory as of the -ordy begotten cf the Father) full of
grace and truth. This bt holding of his giory v*'ason-

Jv by iairh : for many who faw with their bodily eyes

this app::arance of the Son of (iod, in man^si flefti,

that faw hi^: works, which none other 'fi:an did^ John
XV. 24. and heard i.is words, iuch as never jnanfpake,

J}bn vii. 46. ;
yei faw no glory in him, nor in any

iL'ing he did, or faid, or fuffcred ; but defpiled and
bared him ; and all, becaufe ihey believed nor, John
vi. 36. And on thcra was iu'filled what the Prophet
forerold, ila. liii. i, 2, 3. Gur Lord's humbled Ibte

\V23 a gre:ir, thick, and dark vail on his glory : yet

his glory fhone it ir, and through it ; and faith be-

held it, I John i. 1, 2. Envy not the happinefs of
fuch believers as converfcd wiiQ Chriil when he was
on earth . though there was a great bkfTednefs in- it,

Luke X. 23, 24. and Matth. xiii. 16, 17 ; yet Chrifl

gipeth the preference to them that have notfeen, and
yet have believed^ J'^hn xk. 29. 1 Peter, i. 8. We
may juft iy think, that never was the eye of fyith more
tried, than by the m.ean and low appearance, that fo

great a perfon, ?.s God's only begotten ^on, and com-
ing with the high charafter of the Meilias, and on io

great an errand and wor-}-:, as. redeeming his church,

made, wh^en he came, and was niade mamfeft to Jfrael.

And therefore faith in hi;n then had a fpecial difiicul-

ty in its way; which curs hath not, when ivefee Jefus
crowned with glory and hcnour^ Heb. ii. 9. And tuis

difHcnhy cf believing increafed, as Chrift's low ffate

did. He was at his lowelt en his crofsjand in his grave.

Unbelief, and contempt of him, grev/ to a dreadful

height in his enemies. Faith in him, in thcra that had
ir, and had profrffed ir, was brought into its lov/eft

:

Luke xxiv. 21. But we trufled'tf^at it had been he

which fijould have redeemed Jfrael. They had once

fo believed. Bat what did they now ? They were

aflo'
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ajlompjed^ytx, 22, ; they could not tell whether thsy

Ihouid repent ot" their fairh, or of their unbeiieF. Aod
thus they fpoke to Chrili hirafelF, but vailed from
them. But bleffed Jefus, though entered into his glo-

ry^ (vis verfe 26.), had the faiu« pity and teuderuefs

he had fo oft before exprelTed, and gently rebukes,

teacheth them, and recovers them, When he was
on his crofs, his enemies favv no glory in'him, and his

friends iiitle elfe fave matter of lorrow. Yet one, a

thief, and a dying man too, feeth his glory, and faiih,

Lcrdy remember me- when thou come[I into thy kingdom.

It is not, as Chrid's enemies, and this maa*s compa-
nion, both in his crime and punidimear, faid, If thou

be the Chr'iJ}. But it is as if" he had faid, " 1 know
" thee to be the Son of God ; and though dyingj-yet
" going to thy kingdom : give me a '(hare in that

" kingdom thou art now buying by thy blood." Aud
he was anfwe'red ; the rarell believer that ever was,

the greateft faith that, ever was afted, and the moft

gracious anfwer that ever was given, ver, gg. Well
did Jefus, dying for fmners, know how to receive a

fmner into heaven.

3. ChriR's glory is beheld, when he- Is in heaven,

and his people are on earth. And this is by faith

alio. In this cafe,. though there be not a vail of in-

firmity on the glory of our Lord, as theirs was when
he was on earth

;
yet there is a valt diltance betwixt

him and us ; as great as betwixt heaven and earth, a^

betwixt the right hand of the Faiher, where he is

in his glory, and our weak eye of faith, who are on

earth. Yet this eye, in the light and, glafs of the

gofpel, can, and doth behold with open face the glory

of .the Lord^ 2 Cor. iii. 18. Of this beholding or

Chrift's glory,- I would fpeak in two inltances.

\fi. At the firil: converfion of a Uniier, when he h.

made a believer in Chrifl, None are truly converted

to God, but fuch as are- mada believers in Ghrilt
;

nad none are made believers in Chrid, but they to

wiiom the glory of Chrifl is difcovered. It is by the

power
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power cf this difcovery that faith is wrought ; and in

the light of it faith is afted. Some think, tiiat a man is

convtn^d, when the fecure fincer is awakened by the

light and heat of God's law, when a profane perlun

is made fober in his converiation. Bin if there be no
i!iore, he may be Oil! as far, yea, farther from true

coiiverfion than before: Matth. xxi. 31. Verily Ifay
unto yrAt, that the publicans and the harlots go into the

L-ir:gc!o7:i of God Ifore you. And yet the fcribes and
Piiiirifees thought themfelves in fo much better cafe

iOf heaven than they, that they would not entertain

common converfe with ordinary finners ; boafted that

they were better than fiich
;

yea, turned cMiriffs

grace to his reproach : Luke xv. 2. They munnv.red^

fayingy Ibis man receivsth finners, and eateth ivith

them. What Vvcre ihey that faid foP Were they not

finners I Yes; but they did not fee or own themfe've.N

to be fuch. What (hould a finner do, but go to ChriH i

What can coraeon a finner, if Curift receive him not :

Yea, what is a Saviour of finners for, but for receivin;';

iinncr?, and faving them from their fm?, Matfn. i. 21 ?

And yet finners coming to Chriil, and Chrift's wel-

come of them, makes unbelievers murmur, boih againfL

Clirilt and believers. So fure ii is, that no man c;in

fee any glory in that grace of Chrifi, that he haih no
fi'^ht nor feafe of his own need of. But when WaS

Paul converted, an eminent Pharifee, the beil fcholar

3n Gamaliel's Ichool, Gal. i. 14, 15, 16. ? It was when
Gcd revealed his Son in him. It is very likely, that

Paul had heard of Jefus Cbriih, while a PiiJjrifee;

hut it is certain, that he hated him, his very name,

und ail that belonged to him. But when t jc Lord'^i

time was come to call this chofen ?efl*el by Uh grace,

when he intends to fubdue and conquer P-;t!'s rebel-

lions fr-irir, a revelation af Chrift is made to him ;

and the rebel }ields, and is m;:de a loyal fuhjeft ail

his days. Would you know when you were convert-

ed ? If ever it W3s, it was when you had the firll view

cf the glory of Chrill 2.3 a Saviour. When this fi[!;ht

is
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is f^or, then the finner employs Chrid in his hs'm^
cilice, trufts him in it, and is faved by him.

2^/y, Chrill's glciry is beheld by believers, v/bca

Chrifl is in heaven, and they on earth, in the follow-

ing manifeRations of Chrift, and of his g'ory to them.

Whenever Chrifl: is feen, it is by h'\% maQifefling of

hinafelf. No torch, nor candle, nor fire, could make
one fee the fun, if its own (hining did not. His peo-

ple, to whom be bath manifefted himfelf once, need
to have it repeated again and again. And this b'cf-

fing he promifetb, John xiv. 21, 23. It is very fuf-

picious, that that man's (late is bad, that never h id

but one difcovery of Chriirs glory. Thofe raanifef-

tations of hi5 glory are various, both in meafijre, du-

ration, and their feafons. Sometimes, upon fpcci-J

diligence in feeking of the Lord by faith in prayer.

V/har Chridian is there that is not able to v.'itnefs to

this, that the times of his fpecial feeking have been

the times of his fpecial finding ? If there viras more of

iMofes's fpirit, (though it may be there was lomewhr.t

in it that was above, both v,hat is either allowable to

a/1-:, or attainable by ordinary believers), ExoJ vx>:!ii.

18. / befeech thee fijew me thy glory ^ it v>/ould be bet-

ter with us. If we were more importunate in begging

new and clearer vifions of the glory of Chriff , and re-

newed vifits from him for that end, he would not deny

us. If we 'did go to him.felf. \\\\k\ that delire that

fome came with to one of his difciples, John xii. 2 r.

6Vr, 10c wouldfc: Jefus : can any think he vyou'd be
difpleafed ? But, alas! we receive not, becaafe w-»

nlk not. Sometimes Chrift manif^ds himfelf in a fpe-

cial manner to bis people, in the furnace of aiiiit^^ion,

cfpecially if it be for his fake ; yea, in the eafieii ot

thofe fufferings : 1 Peter iv. £4. // ye be reproached

for the name of Chrifl ^ happy are ye ; for ike fpirit cf
glory and of God refieth upon you.

Sometimes the Lord manifelh his glory to his peo-

ple at their dying. And it is then very defirable.

Old Simeon had a gracious' prooiife, that be fboult

not
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not fee deaths before he hadfeen the Lord's Chrift. He
chufcd a fweet feafon of dying, when the proraife

\?i'as fulfiiled, and when he had .Chrift in his armc,

and faith and love in his heart burfting out into a fong,

Luke ii. 27,-29. The firft martyr, Stephen, died

happily ; he died witneiTmg for Chri(t : and Chrifl:

wimciled for him, when the martyr faid, Beholdy I
Jee the leavens cfened, and the Son of man ftatiding on

the right hand of God, A6is vii. sSf 5^. This was

better than Mofes's dying, Deut. xxxii. 49, 50. and

xxxiv, i,-"5. It was a itrange journey and call, Go
up and die, and only take a view of the land that he

muft not enter into. He faw the land of Canaan, and

that was all ; but he faw by faith the true 'Canaan,

and entered into it ; and there abideth ftill ; (^lv^

one errand Mofes was fent upon with Elias, to wait

on their Mafter on the mount of transfiguration,

Maith, xvii. 3. -

Thefe are a few inflances of the feafons in which

the Lord nriar/ifelis his glory to his people, and in

which they do behold it. But this text and theme I

am upon, relates to fomewhat far higher and greater,

than all the beholdings of his glory that ever any faint

on earth received. What it is, I cannot tell you, and

I am fure that none can ; though many may eafily tell

more of it than I can. ' There is both a danger and

fnare in pryinc^ within God's vail. 1 fhalj therefore

content myfelf with comparing the beholding of

Chrifl's glory by believers on earth, with this behold-

ing of it that our Lord here prays for to all his peo-

ple in heaven.
,

»

This only I would prem-ife unto this difcourfe that

fuch as are wholly unacquainted in their ov.n experi-

ence, with the beholding of the glory ot Chrill, by

the eye of faith in .the gofpel-glafs, they will, ihey

can, they muft underftand nothing that can be faid

of the beholding of Chrift's glory in heaven.

Thefe two beholdings of Chrift's glory, the one

on earth, and the other in heaven, may be compar-
ed,
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ed, and yet difFer in feveral things ; of which take

thefe five.

I. They differ greatly in the meafure of glory ma-
nifefted by hin, and feen by the beholder';. Chrift's

glory is infinite ; and no creature, in its mofl exalted

capacity, can take a full view of it ail. therefore,

though the glorified beholders of it are eternal be-

holders thereof, yet they never fee It all fully, nor can

comprehend it. The beholdiogs of his glory by us

on earthj are according to the fmall meafures of its

difcovery, and fuited unto our fmall capaciry. Our
old bottles are not fit for this new wine. Believers

know this well by their experience. Soir-etimcs they

have more, fometimes Jefs of Chrifl's glory raanifefled

to them ; but always lefs than what they think they

need, and would be at. This is fo univerfnl in the

fpiritual fenfe and experience of Chriftiacs. that thefc

two feein to be eftabliQied, as from the word of God,
fo from the common experience of believers, i. That
they whofe views of Chrifl's glory are conflantly the

fame, without any changes and viciiTKiides of light

and darknefs, day and night : and, 2. That they who
fee as much of Chrift's glory as they defire to fee,

fuch never truly faw any thing of it at all. Was ever

true faith in the fame a^ivity ? Do not all experien-

ced believers witnefs by their fpiritual fenfe, that fome-

times in the word read or heard, there is a beam of

light, and life, and power, that darts upon a w'ord,

that they often before had read and heard without

?ny fuch enjoyment, and which they may remember

and think ag.iin upon afterwards, without any power

to recal the hmn mercy to their tafte again ? So it is

in prayer, and in all ordinances wherein we feek com-

munion with him. Some have lefs, fome have more
;

and fome believers, at fbme times of their life, have

fuch manifeftations of Chrift's glory in his love, ten-

dernefs, and familiaricy with them, as they can hardly

contain. But the beft enjoyment for kind, and largelt

for meafure, is far {hort of what the fmalleft veffel in

Vol. II, Q^q Chrift's
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Chrid's upper-noufe is fit to receive, and floth receive.

The, feeing of the Lord^s pvuer ayid glcry jn his fanc-

tuavy on earth, is greatly and juilly defired by his

people, Pfal. Ixiii. 2. and is well made their one thing,

Pfal. xxvii. ^, and when ihcy ob-ain coainnuuion with

him, they all fay as one did, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 10. A day

in thy courts is better than a thoufind : I h^d rather

be,a door-keeper m the houje of my Cod^ than to dwell

in the tents of -wickcdnefs. He was a f^reat man, and

a great faint, that faid it. But one hour in the court

of heaven, is better than a ihotifand years in God's

lower courts. 1 here are diiyi of heaven.upon the earthy

Dent xi. 21, Such are clear and bright days; but

the days of heaven in heaven, are unfpeakabiy more
fo. What we now receive, is, as Song ii. 9. Behold^

he fiandeth behind our wall^ he Icokeih forth at the

ivindows, Jheiuing himfi if through the hittice. Bnt then

ail wulis and windows, all means of communion wiih

him, dial I be removed, a^ ufeful no^more : Rev. Kxi.

22. And Ifa-w no temple therein : for the Lord God al-

mighty, and the Lamb^ are the temple of tt. Chrifl

himfeh" fpeaks of this i:i(t day, Matth. xxv. 3 r. When
the Son ojf man //jail come in his glory^— -then /kail he

fit on the throne of his glory. Then will his glory ap-

pear, and his people ihall appear with him in glory.

Col. iii. 4.

2. In the next place. The way whereby we behold

Chrill's glory en earth, and thall behold it in heaven,

differ greatly. As thty ditfVr in meafures, fo in the

manner and ways of beholding : 1 Cor. xiii. u. For

now zuefee through a ^lajs darkly^ (or in a fiddle)^ but

thenface toJace. Now l know in part ; but then /hall

1 know, even as I aifo am known. There are three

ways of knowing of things that Go\ provide^' for us.

Our feufes, for feniible things; our underflanding,

for fuch things as fall not under our fenfes ; and faiih,

for fuch thmgs that are beyond the reach of both

fenfe and reafon. When Chriil was firft on earth, he

was the objed of mens feafes, but few knew him ; fevy

could
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could fay as i jobn i. 2. And when he returns ag^in,

every eye jhall fee him, Hcv. i. 7.; but all ihail not

have a comfortable view of him. Every one fhall

hear his voice, and rife when called, but to a diffe-

rent fcntercf, John v. 28, 29. By that ivifdom that

God hath flit in the imaard parts, and by that under-

flanding he hath given to the heart. Job xxxviii. 36.

For he teacheth us viore than the heafis of the earth, and

maketh us zuifcr thin the fo-wls of heaven. Job xxxv.

I J. I!>j this noble po'vvsr men knovi^ clearly and fure-

ly nnany things which are beyond the reach of our

outward fenfcs. Bat beyond both is faith, which is

as the eye of the new creature, planted by the Lord:

whereby the things of Gcd, that can neither be taken

up by our external fenfes, nor be traced by the eye

of our ir.inds, are yer, in the light of God's word re-

vealing tbem, by fai:h feen and embraced, i Cor. ii.

9, 10. Heb. xi. I. And this exercife of faith, with

its fruits, is the utmofl that believers reach or can at-

tain while they are on earth. But this beholding of

Chrifl's glory by them thai (hall be with him where

he is, is unfpeakably beyond all.

To begin with the firft, our bodily fenfes, they will

be perfecl in the refurrrftion-fbte, in all the children

oflherefwretiion, as our Lord calls them, Luke xx. 36.

The apoftle, in difpuiing about, and proving, and ex-

plaining of this article of the ChriPiian faith, in \ Cor.

XV. 4^. c-^.Hs the body th^t is raifed a lyirilual body :

There is a natural body, and there is a /piritual body.

The raifed body is a real body, and noi a fpirir ;
it is

the real true body of every faint that he lived in, that

he ferved Chrift in and by ; that very body that he

departed from at death, and left to the coirupiion of

the grave, that is raifed ag'^in in glory, in power, in

incorruption, as ver. 42, 4^. ; that fame once viiebody

that is then changed, that it may hefafhioned like unto

GhrifTs glorious body, Phil. iii. 21. As the body is, fo

jre its fenfes and powers. A natural body hath na-
'

(^q 2 turai
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tural po'vvcrs ; and as it decays, thofe powers decay

alfo ; elegantly defcribed in Eccl. xii. 1,-7. But
what a fpiri'ual body i?, and what its powers are, we
do nor, we cannot know. But this we know, that

there will be a glorious appearance of Chrift in that

day, that wiil fail under, and will be taken up by
thofe Cpiritual fenfesof the raifed bodies of faints, and

will be no fraall part of their happinefs. The bodily

eye of John, iho' it was ufed to the beholding of Chrifl

and his glory on earth, could not bear a little beam of

Chri(l*s heavenly glory, Rev. i. 1 7. Strange ; that

John (liculd need that Chrilt (lioulJ tell him who he
was, verfe 18. But what John, while in his natural

body, could not bear, every faint in his fpiriiual body
will not only be able to bear, but will with delight be-

hold more ihaa what was like to have killed that be-

loved difciple.

Again, for the powers of the mind, they in that

day will be perfe£V, fo as that all the glory of Chrift

that (hall be difcovered, wiil be beheld by them per-

fectly, for the perfcfling of their blelTednefs, i Cor.

xiii. II, 12

But for faith, for as needful and ufeful as it is now,

it will then be laid afide as ufelefs. A believer now
lakes up a little of Chrifl*s glory ; but how ? la the

word, as in a glafs, 2 Cor. iii. iB. No other glafs

but the gcfpel-glafs difcovers ChriiPs glory to us now
;

and it is not faiih, but dreaming and doting, to Oudy

Chrift but in that ghifs. But when both the glafs of

the gcfpei, and the eye of faith, fiiall be laid afide,

(the two mcfl ufeful and needful blelTiogs to a believer

while out of heaven, and uftful and needful to bring

hirn to heaven), what fhali make up the want of them ?

Even Chrift himfelf feen ia his glory. Even as Chriil

come in the flefti, rendered all the types and ftiadows

of him in the old teftameat no mote needful : fo

Chrift appearing in his glory, will do as 10 the new
tsftamsnt difpenfatioD.

3. Let
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3. Let us conficler and compare thefe t'.vo beliold-

ings of Chrill's glory by believers oa earth, and faints

in heaven, with refpeft ro the cafe of the beholders

thereof. How vaftly do they differ ? There are three

thiugs in a believer that all the gloriiied beholders or

Chrift's glory in heaven are perfedly freed from, fin,

infirmity, and afflidlion.

ly?. Sin dwellelh in us, in the bed, and always

while here. There are no finlefs beholders of Chrid's

gloiy on earth, and there are no fmful beholders o^

bis glory in heaven j and this makes a great difter-

ence between iherr.. The believer, whea his day is

faired:, when his eye u cleared, when his faith is

ftrongeft, there is yet fui in him, a body of deafii

hangicg about him. Sin in its being in him, is liks

a film on the eye of faidi, and mars clear feeing.

Brethren, there was never a fiolefi believer on earth

but cue, and that was Jefus Chrid ; and it is as far a-

bove us to know how he believed, (fave that he did

io perfe£dy), as to tell what it is to fee him as he is

in heaven. The firft Adam while he (food, was not

a finlefs believer, but a fmlefs worker ; and when he
fell, he and all his pofterity became finners. When
God's grace falls on any of them, they are made be-

lieveis through that grace, and believers on it
;

yet

fin remains in them dill. Though its guilt is forgi-

ven, and its filch walhed away, and its power fubdued

;

yet its being and indwelling remaineth : and this is a

great impediment in the acting of faith. If any be-

liever had that privilege, (which I think none ever

had, nor none (liould defire), to be but a little while

in the exercife of faith, without any indwelling fia

in him; furely that man would bdlieve wonderiully,

and would think that he never believed before. It u
true, that all true believers arc fan£lified, and that

all true afts of faith are fan^lifying
;

yet no believer

is perfectly fan£lified oa earth. But it is certain alfo,

that the firft ailing of faith on Chrift, is in the fight

«ind fenfe of our rtwa by the power of fin in our uu-

turs 1
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turc ; and the after actings of faith are from the fame

fenfe of remaining corruption in us. Proper faith is*,

a finnei's dealing with the Saviour of finners for fal-

vaiion from fin. Till we obtain perfecfi: falvarion from

fm, we muft: aft faith for it, and while we aft that

faith, (in is mir^ed with our very believing, fo as that

we mufl pray as he did, Mark ix. 24. Lord, I believe,

help thou mine unbelief.

idly. There are infirm.ities in believers, in all their

beholdings of the" glory of Chrifl, while they are on

earth. There are infirmities in our bodies that all

are fenfible of; and fuch have no fmall influence on

ihe aftings of the foul. There are aifo infirmities in

our fouls ; darknefs and dalnefs m our intelleftual

powers. But above all thefe are the infirmities of

the new creature. AUhouj^h it be created in Chrift

Jefus, although it be fupporied by his power, and is

maintained and fed by influences from him, as its head

and root
;

yet is it ftill a weak aiid infirm thing, and

is like a new-born babe, i Peter ii. 2. But none of

thefe infirmities are in them that behold Chrift's glory

above ; they have outgrown them all, and are become

perfeft in Chrift Jefus. Whatever other times that

word hath been, or fliall be fulfilled in, its fulfilment

uill be at ChrifPs appearing : Ifa. xxx. 26. The light

of the moon flmll be as the light of the fun, and the light

ofthefimJhallbefevenfGld^ as the light offeven days,

Iffuch a difpenfation in the courfe of nature were,

that the moon fnone by night as bright as the fun by

day ; and if the fun by day did (hine fevenfold bright-

er' than now it doth ; where would there be eyes to

endure it ? Surely, none fuch as ours be. So is it as

:o the light of,that glorious day. Our befl eyes that

row we have got and ufe, would fail us; but the

Lord provides eyes fuitable to the light he will make

to fhine.

gf/Zy, Befides our infirmities we labour under, we

have manifold nflliftions alfo, which the glorified be-

holders of ChriU'i glory arc free from. Ko aiiliftion

can
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can have room in heaven, Rev. xxi, 4, : yet through

much tribulation mufl ive enter into the kingdom of God,

Aifts xiv. 22. AfHi£lions are trials of faith ; faith, is

to be a6lsd in and under them j often is faith (haken

by them. Sometimes believing is ftrongefla when the

believer is in greatelt diCtrefs. But though ihis be a

duty laid on all, it is not the attainment of all belie-

vers. But ftill affliction is an evil in itfelf, though

the Lord turns it into good. Now, take ail logeihei*

;

fm is in us, infirmities compel fs us about, affl;£lioa is

laid on us ; rauft not all together make a great differ

-

ence betwixt us, in our beholding of Chrill's glory

now, from their beholding of his glory who are fully

rid of all thefe things.^

4. Confider and compare the difference betwixt

our beholding of Chrill's glory on earth, and theirs

in heaven, as to the fruits and effefts thereof. Thefe
fraics are of the fame nature and kind, and fo are e>:-

prelfed in the word. 1 Ihall name bat three of them.

1. Conformity. 2. Satisfaction. 3. Ex^jreilioa of that

fatisfa£{ion.

ij?. Conformity to Chrifl i* the native fruit of be-

holding of his glory. As it is beheld, this conformiiy

is wrought in the beholder. The natural eye in fee-

ing takes in the vifible objects, fpecies, and fliape,

by its faculty ; the mind in knou'ing takes into iifelf

the intelligible fpecies of the things known : but a-

bove thefe, faith takes in Chrift's glory in the gofpel

;

and, beyond faith, the feeing eye of the glorihcd

takes in ChriiVs glory as it fhines in heaven, and is

conformed thereunto. Compare 2 Cor. iii. i8. which

relates to believers on earth, with i John iii. 2. which

relates to the glorified in heaven. The objeCt is the

fame, Chrift and his glory ; the effeft of conformity

is the fame in kind, but not in degree ; bccaufe the

object is not feen by both in the fame light, nor with

the fame eye. The one feeth him as he is ; the other

feeth him as he appears in the gofpel-glafs. Oa this

i would lead you to confider.
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(i.) How any llkenefs and conformity to Chrift be-

gins. We all by nature bear the imjge of the earthly

Ada?!!, 1 Ccr. xv. 49. And this is a vile image, of

fin, and fle(h, and death ; nothing like, but quite

unlike and contrary to Chrift's image : yet, through

rich and free grace, many that have borne thi? fad

and fjnful image, are blefied wiih the image o^ the hea-

venly man, the Lordfrom heaven. When and how is

this great change made ? Then only when Chrift \%

formed in them, Gal. iv. 19. when he is revealed to

them, and when they by faith fee the glory of Chrift

as a Saviour. They begin to live, when they firft

look on him as lifted up as God*s only ordinance for

faving, John iii. 14, 15. There are two difcoveries

of Chrift made to beginners ; one is to all, the other

only to fome. The general to all believers is that

that is both the caufe and the ground of faith in him
;

and that it is fuch a difcovery of Chrift's ability and

good-will to fave, as doth engage their heart to truft

liim, and him alone, with this great concern of their

falvation. The other is fuch a difcovery of Chrifl's

glory as doth produce peace in the believer : for ia

this he not only feeth Chrift's all-fufEciency for faving,

fo as to truft him with it ; but he leeth alfo, that this

truftee is fo good and faithful, that this concern mufl

be fafe, becaufe it is lodged with him. This is like

that faith in 2 Tim. i. 12. 1 know whom J have belie-

ved^ and I am ferfuaded that he is able to ktep that

•which 1 have committed unto him, againjl that day.

(2.) How this conformity to Chrift is carried on

and advanced. Even as it was begun, Collof. ii. 6, yi

Grozvtb in grace is by grcvjing in the knowledge cf

Chrijl, 2 Pe\. iii. 18. Abiding in Chriil is the way to

have our fruits to abound, John xv. ^, 5. Many true

Chriftians cannot tell when they were firft converted,

when they firft believed ; but all Chriftians can tell

when they were moft holy ; and that is always when
Chrift manifeftshimfclfmoft clearly to them. As to

their
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their firfl: believing, they cannot determine that To

weJi, becaufe they cannot eafily remember when
Chrifl firft revealed himfelf to them ; he. hath done
it fo oft, and every new manifellaticn of his glory to

them, dravfs fonh a new acting of their faith on him;
and it may be fuch a diftind and flfong aft, a? they

think they never before did put forth the hke. ^o;pe-

ihing of this made a great believer, and an aged di-

vine, when fpeaking of the time of his cpnyerfion,

fay, " 1 cannot tell it, for I have been more than an

*' hundred times converted :" not that he was igro*

rant or doubtful, that a true converfion is but once,

in Gcd's vi^orkicg it ; hut that it may have many ap-

pearances in our fenfe and experience. David, after

his fad fall, prays, Pfaim li. 10. Create in me a clean

hearty O God ; and renew a right fpirit 'within me ;

when before this he had God's teftimony, that he was
a man according to Gods own hearty A£In xiii 22. from

I Sam. xiii. 1^. A witnels not only to the truth, but

to the eminency of his fainilhip. Chrifl calls that re-

covery unto Peter, a new fort of couvcrfioi?, Luke
xxii. 32. which he, in amazing grace, proraifeth to

him, juft before his (hameful fall : and yet he was

a true believer before, and bleifed by Chrift, on his

profeffion and a6^ting of faith, Matth. xvi. 16, 17.

Another thing may have forae influence on Chriitians

ignorance of the time of their converfion ; and that is,

they can better remember the alarms they had in their

confcience by a law-work, than they can the dill and

calm voice of the gofpel. The one not only makes

more noife, but it is more readily felt and remember-

ed by us, than the fecrei opening of the heart by

Chrift's love. But whatever miftakes Chriftians may
labour under, and different thoughts and experience

they may have as to the time of his love, and the day

of hfs pow^er
; yet all true believeis are of one mind

as to the feafons of their greateft holinefs. There
are different meafures of it difpcnfed by the Lord,

and attained by his people. Kcne of them have at-

VoL. n. Kr taineJ
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talced as much as they would have ; and they that

have attained mo'.t, rhiuk Icaft of their attainmeots,

and prefs trcfl for perfcclion. But ail can readily and

nnanimoufly declare, when it is that their graces are

moii lively, their corruptions moll low and lend ra.Ti-

pani, when their work is nioft fvveer, and Chrift's

yoke and burden moil ealy a!>d light; even when
Chrift is neared to them, and they to him, and when
mod of his glory appears unto them : and this not

from the might of their (aith as it is their ai^, (though

in fuch feafons it is in bc(i cafe), but from the virtue

and power of Chrift's gr.ice that falls on !;hem, vvhen

he is pleafed to nnauifed himt'elf to them. This blef-

fed experience of fpecial likenelr. to Chrid, by h>s

fpecial manifefling of himfelf to them, is not without

fome danger, that many faints have fallen into : for

when things are fo well with them, that the favour of

Chrid'b knowledge perfumes their hearts, and that

their fecrct corr option (lirinks into a corner, (as

Chrid'sgloiy and our corruptions are contraries), the

believer is ready to fay, as David did, Pfalm xxx. 6.

J/aid in my projperity^ I /hall never be moved ; yet

quickly was he moved : and fo will ail be that fay

as he did j for the dionger that carnal and felf-con-

iidence is, the nearer is the man to a (hamefui fa'l, as

Peter.

(3.) In the lad place, Confider how this conformi-

ty and likenefs is perfected ; and that is, as ic was be-

gun and advanced, even by the difcovery of Chrid's

glory in heaven : i John lii. l, 2. We are the fons of

God ; but the world kno%ve*h us not, becaufe it knew him

net. The woild knows God's >,hildren well enough,

to defpife, hate, and peifecute them ; and fo did the

world know Clirid : but this fort of knowledge is no-

thing but ignorance, both cif Chrid and of Chridians.

And it dolh not yet appear ijohat we Jhall be. But il

will at length appear ; when and how I But zve hiow^

that -when be /hull appeary we (hall he like him: Jor

lue Jhallfee him as he is. Yet all thefe thmgs are food

only
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only for humble fa'uh ; every thing in it is deep and

uofeaichable. Wuai is his appearing -^ Wbav it is

to be like hioi ? What it is to See him, and that as he

is ? and, How this fight of hiai will make us hke him 1

are unanfwerabie quedions even to an apodle, and (.0

z\\ out of heaven. If it be a dark unintelligible riddle

to every Datural nnan, (whatever knowledge he niay

have of the letter of the world), how a fight of Chriit

by faith doth begin, and carry on a real begun like-

cefs to Chrift in believers on earth -, it muft much

more be dark to ihem, yea ro believers themfelves,

how the fight of Chriii's glory in heaven doih per-

fect and complete this likenefsl We mull long for

it, and believe itg and leave it to the day that will de-

clare it.

idiy^ On this conformity to Chriit, followeth fatif-

faftion and bleiTednefs. Of which David fpeaks, Pfal.

xvii. 15. But as for m£^ I will behold thy face in righ'

teoufnefs : Ifhall be fatisfed, when I avjake with thy

likenefs. According to the mcafure of the manifefta-

tion of Chrift's glory to bis people, fo is the degree

of their likenefs to him ; and as this likeneis to hisa

is, fo is the fadsfii^lion and blifs of them that have it.

All is begun on earth with the heir?, all is perfed in

heaven in the partakers and pofTeffors of g'ory. A
little of both, in comparing them together. Believers

on earth, that fee his glory, are transformed into the

fame image, 2 Cor. iii. 18. This conformity aKv3)S

works fatisfaelion. David fpeaks of it in Pfal. iv. 6, 7.

Lord^ lift thou up the light of t'hy countenance upon m:

Thou haft put gladnefs in my heart, more than in the

time that then corn and their ivine increafed. And i.i-

deed ihcy know not the light of God's countenariCL-,

that feel not a joy in their heart diat ail the world cati

neither give nor take away. Chriit promifeth us rhi^

joy, John xvi. 22. / vjlllfee you again, and your heart

Jhall rejoice y and your joy no man takcth from you. Paul

prays highly for this bleiTmg, Rom, kv. 13. A''^'^; the

God of hope fill you with alljoy and p^^ace in believing,

li r 2 thai
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1 hat ye way abound in hope, through the power, of the

H 'y GhoJ}. Prter fpeaks of joy, as an iittainmeat of
bel evers on earth : i Peter i. 8. Whom having not

Jitn., ye Icve ; in whom, though now ye fee him not, yet

beUevvig., K rejoice with joy unfpeakable, and full of
^/vrj. The joy is unfpeakable that is felt by believ-

ers, when ihry do (as fometimes, by his light, they

^o) fee fome begun likenefs to that lovely image of

Chrifl, that won their heart the firft time ihey faw

is and when it darted its beams of life and love upon
ihsir dying fouls, and did leave ihat fceni of heaven
in their" heart, that they cannot reft, till they appre-

hend ik:it for ivhich they lueie apprehended of Chrifl

JefiSj Phil. iii. 12. In the day that Chrill apprehend-
ed theiK, and fa;d to them in love, " Stop, finners,

*• in your race to hell : follow me, and i will give you
" eternal life ;" then do they in faith anfwer, " Be-
*' hold, we come unto thee, and cannot leave thee

;

*• for thou haft the words of eternal life." And thus

is fulfiiled that blcfied faying of our Lord, John iv. 14.

Whofoever drinksth of the water that I Jhall give hwiy

fball never thirfl : but the water that 1 fhall give hiw,

Jhi^Al be in him a well of water ^ JP^^^^^^^^ up into ever-

lajing life. The original fpring is heaven and eter-

nal life ; and this given well will fpring up as high as

i:3 oririnal. Can there be any fatisfaflion compara-
ble to ibis, to behold by faith, eternal life, defcending

from heaven unto us, in Chrift's love and grace ; and
rofmd at the fame time this fame faith climbing up to

the poiTcflion of this life? This happinefs is great e-

n-.uoh to difgrace and difparaj^e the poor poriion of

the worldling, that not only p?r;(heth with the ufmg :

but he that hath it, muft perifli, becaufe he hith no
better things, nor things that accompany falvation.

But yet, though the believer, in and by his fellow-

fliip wiih the Father and the Son, by the Spirit, hath
a joy that the ftranger cannot intermeddle with

;
yet

his joy, when moft full, is greatly ftiort of theirs in

heavea. Only v.here perfccf^ feeing is, perfect hkenefs

is;
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is ; and where perfeft likenefs is, there perfe<n: fatif-

faftion is.

3rt/y, This fatisfa61ion and bleflfednefs is exprelTed

by the eojoyer, in love and praife. Groning lander

miJery, is not more natural to the aflli6ied, than -ex-

ultation is to the happy. As believers feel their pre-

fent, or fee their future greater happinefs, fo is their

praife and their love. But how feeble are ail their

expreffions of it P Our bell praifes on earth are little

better than fweet and delightful gronings under the

heavy, yet dear load of loving-kindnefs. David, the

bed artifi: at praife of any faint, how doth he praife ?

2 Sara. vii. i8, 19, 20. Who am If and what is my
houfe^ that thou haft brought me hitherto f And is this

the manner of man^ O Lord? And ivhat can David fay

more unto thee f He aiks queftions he cannot anfwer
;

he is filenced as foon as he begins to praife, and thus

he praifeth rightly. Whoever thinks he hath balan-

ces to weigh mercy in, never fek the load of mercy
;

and that man is farthcft from right praifing, that thinks

he can praife, and is befl: pleafed with his praifing.

But perfect praifing is referved for heaven ; and none

can learn that fong, but ihey that are with the Lamb
in that mount of Sion, Rev. xiv. .i,— 4. Perfe<5l fee-

ing of Chrift's glory, per.fe6l likenefs to him by that

fjght, perfe£t happinefs by that likenefs, and perfeft

expreffion of that happinefs, are ail within the vail
;

and all we have and know on earth, are but faint and

dark (liadows ihereoF.

5. and lafly^ Ccnfider and compare the beholding

of the glory of Chrift in eanh and in heaven, in the

duration of them. In this they differ as much a.^ in

any of the former. The one is a tirae-eojoymenr, an(|

for a little time too ; the other is eternal. If a belie-

ver get a view of the glory of Chrifl: by faith now, it

is but a tranfient glance, very fweet, but very fhorr.

In our fweeteft enjoyments of Chriil*s company oa
eanh, he may pieafe to awake, and leave us withoat

it. Cam. ii. 7.
J
and not only refervetb hs.a fcv.ereiga

lad-
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latitude in giTing or with-holding his fenfible prefence,

bur, iu love and wifJom for our good, he draws near,

or withdraws ; and his people are made to feel their

profit in thefe changes. But no fuch changes in hea-

ven. Changes are only for time, not in eternity. I

believe, that as foon as any man pafleth out of time

into eternity, he knows immediately and certainly,

ihat he is now come into an eternal and unalterable

Itate. The light of eternity demonftrates it. So that

the faint entering into heaven knows, that the ever-

iafting doors that were opened to let him in, are ftiut

on him to keep him in that (late to eternity ; and this

is a great part of his bleffednefs. And the damned
that go down into the pit, do know, that the bars of

hell are locked upon them, that they can never get

out ; and this adds to their begun, but never-ending

mifery. It is indeed an amazing both fruit and proof

of the power of unbelief in men, that though they

pretend they know this, yet mod men do not in ear-

oefl: think where, and in what phice and condition,

they Ihall be for eiernity ; and yet beftow many care-

ful thoughts about the condition wherein they oiay

fpend their (hort time on earth.

So much for the doctrinal part about the beholuiog

of Chrid's glory in heaven.

Application, i. Learn from this to behold

and underftand Chrift's laft defign on hi? people. It

is to have them to behold his glory. Chriil will never

leave any whom the Father hath given hira, till he

hath brought them to this. Let believers l?arn to

give Chrill his v;ill and his way
;

give him truft, and

give him time, and wait patiently. Art thou given to

him ? art thou a believer on him ? Behold with faith

what his defign upon thee is. It is to bring thee into

that place where he is, that thou mayeft behold his

glory. Many'flrange and deep ways and methods

doth he ufe ro carry it on. Submit ro thefe, and be*

lieve the end of the Lord.
2.. Is
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2. Is this Chrift's defign, to have his people with

him where he is, that they may behold his glory ?

Then fee that it be your defign too. Many defire to

be in heaven, that have nothing of this end in their

defires. If your end in defiring to be in heaven, be
not the fame with Chrift's end in defiring it tor yoi!,

how can you think that your defire is right, or will

be accomplifhed .' Some rnen defire to be in heaven

for ever, becaufe they cannot ftay always on earth t

but if they might live in health and eafe, if it were a

thoufand years on earth, they would never make a

hearty prayer for heaven. But thefe are earth-worias,

and God will deftroy them. Others defire to be ia

heaven, only becaufe they think hell is bad quarters,

and that they would be kept from. In efFe<^, all car-

nal mens defires for heaven amount to no more but

this, " Lord, fave me from hell." They thiok, that

heaven is better than hell, but not fo good as the

earth, if they might flay comfortably in it. Thejr

know, that they muft be eternally in heaven or hell ;

and that the dates are fo diirerent, that it is eafy to

chufe which is bell for them. But how can a natural,

unrenewed man defire heaven ? A heaven of his own
imagination he may defire ; but true heaven, heavea

defcribed in the gofpel, a ftate of blifs in the behold-

ing of the glory of Chrifi, this no unbeliever can have

any relifli of, or defire after. He can never fay a
hearty Amen to Chrift's prayer in my text ; they know
not Chrifl's prefence ; they never faw any thing of

his glory, as it furpaffeth all glory. Never will a man
defire to make a voyage through death, to fee that in

heaven that he never had any relifii of, nor favour of,

on earth
; yea, it is impolllble he fhould.

3. Laftly^ Let us from hence learn to praife tht

dead that die in the Lord^ Rev. xiv. 13. 1 allude to

the word in EccK iv. 2. Wherefore I praifid the dead
•which are already dead, more than the living which
are yet alive^ Chrift will have them where he is, that

they may behold his glory ; and when he calls and

takes
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takes them, they do behold it. This is their happinefs

;

aud we fliould blefs them, and rejoice in their biifs.

We have an affcfting paiTage in Acts xx. 37, 38. afcer

a farewel-fermon and prayer of Paul's : (liere we
have an apoflohc pattern for farewel fermons and

prayers ; but no where have we any for funeral ones):

They all wept Jore^ and fell on Paul's neck and k'tfjed

htm
^ forrowing inofl of all for the words which he fpake,

that they Ihould fee his face no more^ verfe 25. You
may jultly think, that as the ciders, and others of the

church of Ephefus, were excellent perfons, and were
full of love and value for fiich an emiaent apollle as

Paul was ; fo their grief was great at this fad parting.

You in this city have frequently the caufe of the like

forrow, if ye had the fame fpirit as they had. Not
that 1 mean to compare any miniders you havs, or

have loil, with this apoftle : for as I am. perfuaded

we have none like him ; fo am I, that if there was
any likcr him than any of us are, confidering the fpirit

of the day we live in, that minifter would be the mod
defpifed and reproached of any ; though, 1 hope, fome

would be found to difcern his true worth. If, upon
fuch occafions of the lofs of faithful minifters, or ufe-

ful Chriliians, you are forrowing, and faying, " I (hall

" fee his face no more, and hear his voice no more,
" and fee his tender walking no more ;" call this alfo

10 mind, " if I (hall fee his face no more, he feeth
** Chrift's face for ever ; which is better for him,
** than the other would be to me." There is not a

believer in heaven, but he knows this text better thaa

all divines on earth can. Whenever a believer is en-

tered within the gates of the heavenly Jerufalem, this

bleiTed beholding of Chrift's glory is belter known to

him, than angels or men can teach him now. This

is indeed the white [lone^ and in it the new name writ-

ten^ which no man knowethy faving he that receiveth it^

Hev. ii. 17. 1 would only add, that it would be fweec

fpeaking, and fweet hearing of heaven, if we at the

iame
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fame lime felt fomething of it : and though we can-

not yet get up into it ;
yet if, through his grdcf,

Something of heaven did come down to us ; if ih.-^ joy

of our Lord did enter into our hearts, as an earneil

of our entering into it, Matth. kxv. 21, 23.; for ia

that day it will be too big to enter into them. All

our work now U to be well acquaint wiih GhriH: as

the way. Chrid is both the way and the home. Wc
mufl: walk in him, and be travelling towards him :

and he is our guide and leader ia the wiy. The
work and life of grace is in living on him by faith,

and the happin^fs of heaven is in living wiih him for

ever. O come and fee, go and fee. He will call

you up iu due time. Bkffed is that believer who is

as willing to be in heaven, as Chrid is to have him
there.

SERMON XVI.

John xvii. 24.

Father, I will that they alfo -whom thou hafl given me,

be luith me where I am ; that they may behold my

glory which thou haft given me : for thou lovedft me

before the foundation of the world*

THE laft daufe of this verfe only now reraaias

to be fpoken to. And ii is, as you have heard,

the fourth and laft thing I took up in the matter of

Chrift's prayer here. The argument which Chrid

ufeth to back his defire of having his people with him

:

it is in thefe words, For thou lovedft me before the

foundation of the world. This 1 would briefly fpeak

to, and at this time conclude this text. Aa 1 this ar-

VoL. II. S f gument
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nument of CiirWl I would fpeak unto two ways, i.

Unto the words in ihernlelFes; and, 2. As they are

ufed by our Lord, relaiiog to his prayer.

I. As thefc "joords are in tbemfelves. They contain

Chrid's affertinp; of the eternal love of the Father un-

to the Son. For this word, before the foundation cf
the -uiorld^ and aciothcr, before the zuorld was, aad be-

fore the "juorUJ began, are all to the fame purpofe, and
are the 1 Joly G hod's e:\preiTing of eternity prior to

time : for before the world began^ thf re was nothing

bur eternity ; and God inhabiting it, as the prophet

fpeaks, ir?. ivii. 15. Of this eternal love of the Fa-

ther to the Son, I would fpeak briefly,

I. Confjder this eternal love in the Father to the

perfon of his Son. This I own is too deep for us to

fathom ; but it is a bleffed deep to fwim in. The
manner of the everlafling begetting of the perfon of

the Son by the Father, is unfearchable by ail crea-

tures, and, it may be, will be To eternally. The Ifate

of {^lory was not defigned for fatisfying curicfuy, and
inftru£^ing men in points of mere fpeculation, or ia

things beyond all created reach. So it paifeth onr
underftanding to know how the Father loveth his only

begotten Son. How one divine perfon loveth another

divine perfon, who but a divine perfon can underQaijd?

There are forae forts of love that I would name, a!l

which this love greatly tranfcendeth.

jy?, The love of cue creature to another. This is

fometimes very flrong, and is in {qvc^q cafes allowed
to be very great, 'zdiy. The love wherewith a belie-

ver loveth Chrifl, is yet greater. For laojgh the

lover be but a creature, yet the beloved is more than

a creature, and deferves more love than we can pay.

Chrift cannot be over-loved ; but any creature may.

5^/y, There is the love of God towards his chofen.

'I'his is greater than ihe former. It is this love that

God is called, love, from i John iv, 8.-- 16. -a^thly,

There is the love Chrid bears to his church, that is

exceeding
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exceeding grest, and much fpoke of in the word,

Eph. iii. 18, 19. and v. 25,26. In thenrd love, one

creature loveth another, and with a !ove that hath

bounds and limits fet to it by God's will, left it exceed.

In the fecond, a creature loves God. In the third,

God loves a creature. In the laft, Chrid loveth hi'?

own body, and every member of it. So that in all of

them, either the lover or the beloved is a creature.

But where God the Father is the lover, and God he

Son is the beloved, who can tell what that love is i

But 1 pafs it, as too deep for us. Here faith mud
believe and adore, and cry out, O the depths I

2. Chrifl is eternally beloved of his Father in his

oflice of Mediator betwixt God and man. Unto this

office he was from eternity defigned ; and as fooa as

fin entered, and the breach beiween God and man
was i«aJe, he entered upon this office. In it he is

GoiPs /errant 'whom he upholds^ his eletl in whom his

foul deUghteth^ Ifa. xlii. i. Under the name of Wif-

doni^ he fpeaks in Prov. viii. 22,— 31. The Lcrd pof-

fcffed me in the ieginning of his way. before his works of

old. I was fit up from everlafting, from the beginnings

or ever the earth was. And after an elcgaDt account

of the work of creation, he adds, that before any

thing was made, and when all things were a-making,

then I tvas by him^ as one brought up loitb him ; and
I was daily his de/i^bf, rejoicing akvays before him ;

rejoicing in the habitable pari of his earthy and n2y dt:-

lights were with thefins of men. Here are adoiabie

delights and rejoicings ; the Father delighting in his

Son, the Son delighting in the Father
;

yta, the Son

rejoicing in his people, and in that earth they were

?o live on, though neither they nor it were as yet crea-

ted. And why may not our faith take in the comfort

of this thought, that thefe utterniod parts of the earth

v^'here we live, and v/here the greateft harvelt hath

been in thefe latter days, were in Chrifi's heart and

eye with delight from eternity ! Chrift the Redeemer
was verily fore-ordained before the foundation of the

S f 2 world,
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ivorJdt but lias mamjejl in theje laji times for you,

I Peter i. 20. Yta, he is called in Rev, xiii. 8, the

Lamb/lain Jrcm the foundation of the world. This high

cffi:e of Mediator, the Father, in love to, and lor

glorifying oF his Son, put hi:D in, Heb. v. 4, 5. la

this office he did always pleale his Father, and his Fa^

ther witntiTcd to it oiten and mmy ways. It ihould

be a great encouragement unto a!! that have bufinefs

with Chriil as Mediator, to confider how the Father

delights in him in his office. Salvation is given to a

believer in Chrifl, with as good will, by the Father,

as the price of falvatioa was laid down by the Son,

!No man can plcafe the Father better, nor io much, as

by believicg on the Son, and by giving him employ-^

mcnt in his office and calling of laving.

3. Jefus Chrhl, the Son of God, is eternally be-

loved of the Father, as he is the head of his body

the chui ch ; as he is the fecond Adam, the reprefen-

tative of all his people. Of which already at fome

length.

4. Chrid was beloved cf the Father in his lowed
eflate, and when dying. This is what is in the text.

Chrifl was now ne^r his lowefl: when he alTerts this

Icve. He was going to the garden, and to his agony
in it

J
he was there betrayed, and apprehended, car-

ried to judgment, condemned, and put to death next

day, and buried next evening. This was the depth of

the eclipfe of the Si:n of Rightecufnefs, Yet in all

this the erernai love of the Father to him did not ceafe.

When Chrift came into the world firff, we find what
great jcy there was on that account. An angel find

publilhed the good news to the Ihepherds, and then

a multitude of the heavenly hod: fuug a fong of praife

for it, Luke ii. 9,— 14. The Father proclaims him
on his coming as the objecl of heavenly worlhip :

Heb. i. 6. When he bringeth in the firjl begotten inta

the world
J he faith ^ And let all the angels of God wor-

Jhip hinh There is so an^el fo high, nor (ogte.it in

power
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poiver and mighty 2 Peter ii. 11. but mud: ferve and

worlliip the Son of God ia his lowed and meaneft ap-

pearance on earth. He w^s Jlen of angels, i Tim. iii.

16.; and it was their duty, their giory, and their

biifs, to worfhip and ferve him. When Chrift comes
into the world, Heb. x. 5, 6, 7. he laiih, as rejoic-

ing, A body thou haft frspared me ; Lo, I come to do

thy will, God. And that will was to make a facri-

fice of that body ; and he did offer it with delight.

When he is baptized, Matth. iii. 17. the Father, by
a voice fro/n the excellent glory, 2 Peter i. 17. witnef-

fed his love to his Son : Jhis is my beloved Son, in

tuhom 1 am wed pleafed^ hear ye him, Matth. xvii. 5.

in Luke ix. 90, 3 i. we have a fpecial hint of the fub«

jcft of the difcourfe that Mofes and Elias had with our
Lord oa the mount of irani;figuration, ivho appeared

in glory, and [pake of his deceafe tubicb he Jhould ac-

compitfi at Jerufalem. We would be ready to think,

if it was not for this hint, that glorified faints come
fiom heaven, and waiting on their Lord in his begun
glory, lliould rather have fpoke of his approaching

perfe£]: glory, than of his deceafe. But as that de-

ceafe was the appointed way to his giory, as Luks
xxiv. 26.

J
fo this tells us, that ChriA's death is a

theme fit for the mofl heavenly perf.-ns in their raoft

exalted heavenly ftate. The fongof the redeemed iis

principally on his death, and Its fruits. Rev. v. 9, 10,

i2. As it is the root of all our falvation, fo it fhould

be the ground of all our fongs of falvation.

But here an obvious objection rifeih. It is faid.

That ChriR was beloved of his Father in his lowefl

itate. But what brought hira into this low date, but

his Father's anger ? Did it noi pleafe Jehovah to bruife

him, and to put him to ^rief, i(a. iiii. 1 o. ? How could

this eternal love, and his fore fufferings, confill ? I

would premife fome things more generally for rsinov-

ing this difficulty, and then come clofer to the matter.

I. There is fome thing amongft men required oi:

Godj and praftifed by them j and that i?j ia parents

ccr='
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corre^ing their children in love. It fliould always be
fo, bnt is not, Heb. xii. lo. He tells us what is too

common, that earthly parents chaflen their children af-

ier their own pleafure^ or to vent their difpleafure.

Parents cannot difUnguifti betwixt the child and the

fault, as they ought.

2. V/c have a grearer inftance in Abraham's deal-

ing with Ifaac at God's command, Gen. xxii. Ifaac

was innocent, Abraham loved him
;

yet the Lord
commands hira to offer him for a burnt- offering. Now
the Lord did not command, nor allow Abraham to

abate ought of that love to his fon, that both nature

and grace had planted in his heart towards Ifaac ; and

no doubt but love continued in Abraham's heart in

all hisiourney to the appointed place, and in all the

preparation he made for the offering the commanded
lacrifice : only Abraham was a ftrong believer, and
therefore was all obedience. His love to Ifaac did not

turn to hatred, when \it. ftretchedforth his hand^ and
took the knife to flay hisfon, ver. lo. But only his love

to Ifaac {hrunk up as it were to nothing, through the

ftrength of iiis faith, and his readinefs to obey the

will of his God. Ifaac's question to his father was an

addition to Abraham's trial, ver. 7, Aad Abraham's
anlwer to it was a great a<^ of his faith in his trial,

ver. 8. Ifaac faid. Behold the Jire and the wood ; but

ivherc is the lamb for a burnt-offering? The inflru-

nients for the burnt-offering were ready and feen :

the Wood was on Ifaac's back, and the fire and the

knife were in Abraham's hand, ver. 6. but no facrifice

was vifible. Abraham anfwers. Myfon, God will pro-

vide oimfei/ a lambfor a burjit-offenng, ver. 8. Little

did Ifaac think that himfelf was the commanded fa-

orifice, and to be facrificed by his own father's own
hands ; though, without doubt, Abraham did after-

u'ards tell Ifaac the command of God, when he built

42n altar on the place God had tald him ofy and laid the

wood in order , and bound Ifaac his fon ^ and laid him

on the altar upon the u-cod^ ver, 9. And as little did

Abra-
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Abraham think of any other facrifice but that of his

foD Ifaac. Bin by Heb. xi. 17, i8, 19. Abraham's
faith did a6l on divine power, that could raife ll'aac ro

life again, when Abraham had flied his blood, and
the wood and fire had burnt his body ; being per-

fuaded, that as no command of God was to he difput-

ed, (o no promife of God would fail of its accom-

plifhment. And the iflue of this trial was in the Lord's

gracious acceptance of his obedience, in flopping the

execution of Ifaac, and fubftituting a ram in his (lead,

and in adding of a divine oath unto that promife of

God, that Abraham's faith was fo ftrongly fixed u^

poD. Compare Gen. xxii. 11,-— 19. with Heb, vi.

1 3,— 20. where we find the grounds of Abraham's
faith are common to all believers under the new tef-

tamenr, whatever trembling andfmful (hortcoaiingsare

with us in the a£ls and exercife of our faith,

3. So our Lord requires of his people in the cafe

of fufFering for him : Luke xiv. 26. If any man cams

to mcy and hate not his father, and mother ^ and wife^
and children^ and brethren^ and ftfters, yea, and his

mvn life alfo, he cannot be my difciple. A pofitive hat-

ing of our relations is forbid to all, by the hw of na-

ture, and by the word of God. To be without na-

iural afeSlion^ is a great fm, Rom. i. 3 1» But v/heti

the glory of Chrifl and his truth is fo concerned, (as

©ft it is, that a man mud either deny Chrift, or fore»

go all for his fake ; then is he called to teitify by his

choice, like Mofes^s, Heb. xi» 24, 25, 26. that Chrid
is dearer to him than all. Thus the martyr faid, whea
fome fpoke to him of the defolate Hate he was to leave

his wife and children in, *' God is my witnefs, that
** if I had ail the riches of the world, I waold chear-
«• fully give it all to live with my wife aqd children ;

'* but cow when my teftimoqy to Chrid and his gof-
•'• pel, by my deaths is called far, I as chearfuliy leave

" all.'*

4. The Lord's dealing in love, and yet in apparent

anger with his people : Rev. iii. lo. Ai many as I lotxe^

^ Ire-
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/ rebuke and chaflcn, Heb. xii. 6. For -whom the

Lord ioveth, he chajleneihy andfcourgeth everyfon whom
he recetveth. It is a common, but a liriful way of argu-

ing with many Chriftians, that they are not GoJ's chil-

dren, becaufe they are fo much correfted by him.

To qucfticn our flate becaufe of rXiliftioo, or to con-

clude our (late to be good becaufe of profperity and
eafe, are equally faife and foohfh, though not equilly

dangerous; for it is far. more fo, falfely to conchide

a good ftate when it is not, than unbelievingly to dif-

lurb a good (late where it is. It is certain, that the

Lord loveth his people with an everlajling love, Jer.

xxxi. 3. ; that hU mercy h from everlajling to everlajl-

ing to them^ Pfalm ciii. 17.: and that this love and
mercy runs through, and is mixed with all his deal-

ings with them. Yet how hardly is this owned by
them P Let us begin with the Lord's beginning to deal

with them, to draw ihem to himfelf, to bring them
into Chrifl's chariot of falvation, the miJjl whereof is

paved with love^ Cant. iii. 10. Doth not the Lord
appear at firlt to them as an enemy, not only declar-

ing war againfl: them, but ufing his irrefiftible arms-

againft them, and his arrows pierce their hearts, as

Pfal. xlv. 5. ^ Little did Paul think of Chrift's love to

him, when he fell on the earthy trembling and aftonijh-

ed, Afls ix. 3, 4, 5. Yet afterwards he well knew ir,

and did count it as long as he lived, the bed day he

ever faw. Then when the Lord hath fubdued their

hearts, and given them reft in their fouls , his yoke and

his burden is laid on them. Matt, xi, 28, 29. What-
foever is common to man, i Cor. x. 13. or to a belie-

ver, that they (hould lay ihcir account with. The
crofs of fuffering any thing for Chrift's fake, is oft

laid en them, and always in love
;

yet it is judgment,

1 Peter iv. 17. and a fiery trial, ver. 12. Manifold

outward afBidions are laid on them. And kt all

Chriftians in this furnace fay, if they find it eufy to

believe his love to them, when his hand prelTeih them
fore.
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fore. Beyond thefe is Satan^s Ci^vt of temptatioD,

Luke xxii. 21. Can there be love in the Lord's let-

ting the devil loofe upon one of his own children ?

Yes, fo did the Lord wiih Job ; Paul, 2 Cor» xii. 7. j

yea, with Chrift himfelf, Mattb. iv. 3. But above

all, is the Lord's hiding his face, and dea!if;g a<? an

enemy, and that for fin ; when his wrath is kindled

but a little, as Pfalm ii 12. and in the light and heac

of that fire, the fiery law (as k is called in Deut. xxxii.

2..) is read in the confcience, who can believe love ia

this, that looks fo like hell ? Yet David did fo, Pfal.

cxvi. 3 ; and Jonah did fo, chap. ii. 2, 3,4.: and
afcer a life oifightings without^ ^>id fears within^ (as

2 Cor. vii. 5.), when the Lord is to finifti his work
and defign of love on his people, then the VAX enemy
is to be fought with, i Cor. xv. 26. Death, ihac to

nature looks like the wages of fm, is made the door

10 glory. But how hard is it to believe it P He muft

have a ftrong faith, that can call his own dying •d.fleep'

ing in Jefus, as i Thelf. iv. 14.; that can make ufe

of Jacob's words concerning his fleeping place. Gen.
xxviii. 16, 17. This is the gate of heaven. It is the great

work and d fficulty, and yet duty in Chrirtianity, to

believe unfeen and unfelt love, in and under well-

feen and well-feJt diflrefs. Sometimes the Lord joins

them, as in 2 ThefT. i. 6. and i Peter iv. 14 and

then it is eafy. But oft the wrath is feir, and the love

is hid in the promife, and there only active faith can

find if.

But all thefe inftances are fo far ftiort of this we
are fpeaking of, that they afford very litile li^ht about

this. Therefore I would come nearer, and offer a few

things that may help to dire^l your thoughts unto a

due reconciling of this eternal love the Father had to

the Son, with the hard fervice he put him to as Me-
diator.

I. It was the anger of an offended judge and law-

giver, and not the anger of an offended father, that

fmote Jefus Chrift. Chrift fuftered^ he was llain, and

Vol. IL Tt died;
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died ; and the bilternefs of that low condition was

irom the jnflice aod wrath of God, which he felt io

his foul : which was well expreffed by a godly mini-

ifer, '* Clirift's foul-fuiTerings were the foul of his

** fuftering^ :" that is, the main and moft hitter part

of them. Yet in the depth of all thcfe Chrifl was

pleafing to his Father, and highly fo : John x. 17.

Therefore doth my Father love me^ becaiife I lay dozen my

life, that I ??iight take it again. Who took Chrift's

life away but his Father ? The wicked inflruraents

iifed io this work, were of no confideration in the

matter. To the chief of there, Pilate, the cowardly

felf-conderaned judge, he faid, John xix. 11. Thou

touldefi have no poxver at all again]} me, except it were

given theef)om above. It was this inrercfl his Faiher

had in his fuflerings, that made him fay as in John
xviii. I r. The cup which my Father bath given me^'fhalt

J not drink it f Our Lord on his crofs, our Lord when
dying, when dead, was as lovely in hisr Father's eyes,

as ever before or fince. Bat the juftice and law of an

offended judge exacted thus upon him.

2. This ftroke of juRice fell only on the man Chrift,

on his human nature. His divine perfon was untouch-

ed and untouchable by his luffer;ngs. Chrill's body
was the facrifice ; it was his foal and body that the

fword of divine juflice did pierce. So that this llroke

was fome way but like a blow oa a man's garment.

The divine perfnn of the Son of God dwelling in flefti.

Was neither reached, nor reachable by the fword of

divine juftice; though the dignity of his divine per-

fon did infinitely inhance the merit of the fofferingof

the tnan Chrift.

3. This ftroke of divine juilice on Lhe man Chrift:,

Was not for any fault of his own, (for he had none),

but for the fnis of his people, lla. liii. 5, 6. Chrift's

fmlcffnefb in himfelf, and his dying for the fins of his

people, are the fundamentals in Chriftian religion. If

he had had any fin of his own, he could not have been

a fit facrifice for the fins of omers. If he had not died

for
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for our (irs, all Cnners muft have died in, and for

tbeir own (ins. Now, proper infupportable divine

difpleafure is for a pcrfoa's own {in'i, Tliis is the cupf

full of mixture^ Pfalm Ixxv. 8. ; and this is of wrath

vvich wrath ; and 'without mixture. Rev. xiv, to. with-

cuc any mikiure cF mercy with it : nothing but mere
Wrath in ir. This cup ail that die in their fins, mufl

drink of: bin he that died for the fins of others, did

not drink of it. It is true, that all the wrath that their

fius del'erved, he did drink of; but the fin deferving

it, was none of his own. if hard ufage from men be

lightened from this, as David found ir, Pfalra lix. 3.

Isof for my trarfgreffion, nor for my fin ^ O Lord ; if a

good confcience be a continual feaft, farely Chrift had

this in perfedion i.i ail his fuffcrings. He had a trou-

bled foul, bat a moft quiet confcience in all. The
foul may be troubled by the imputed fin of others

;

but confcience is never difquleied, but for one's own
fm. That Italian .martyr underilood this well, and

ufed it nobly •, who being allied by one, " Why he
" was fo merry at his approaching death, when Chrift

** himfeif was in an agony before his death P" an-

fwered, " That Chrid fuftained in his .body all the

" forrows and confiias with death and hell due to us

;

" by whofe fuffering we are delivered from forrow,
" and fear of them ail.'*

4. The Father knew the perfesfl fuiFiciency of his

Son, to bear all th-jit was laid on him. If it be an aft

of his grace on his people, not to fuffer them to bt

tempted ahcvs 'what they are able, \ Cor. x. i^.; much
more was ii fo in his dealing wiih Chrift, Pfal. Ixxx,

17. and Ixxxix. 19. He knew (what we cannot con-

ceive) what a va(t load of wrath this (Irong one could

bear. None but Chrift could ftand before an angry

God, could bear his wrath, and fatisfy juftice. If I

may ufe fuch a fimilitude, when the fword of juftic^

was drawn againft Chrift, and pierced through his

foul and body, the Father knew well that his Son was

fo armed, that he could not be hurt thereby. His

T ! 2 diviae
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divine nature, and his Father's prefence with hrm,

John xvi. 7,2. and the ineffable union betwixt the Fa-

ther and the Son, were as armour of proof about the

in?\n Chrift ; that though juftice flew him, it did him

neither any wrong, nor real hurt, whatever fmart

was in the flroke.

5. The F-ither knew the glorious vi(5lory that his

Son would obtain in, and by, and over all his fuffer-

iDf,s ; thatyi?r the fuff'erir.g of death, he (houldbe crown-

ed with glory and honour^ Heb. ii. 9. ; that he (hould

be highly exalted^ Phil. ii. 9. So that what Chrifl was
put tc, was but like a father's fendiiig his fon to 3

flormy fea, and a dangerous voyage, from which he
knew he fliould return fafe and rich ; or like a king's

fending his Ton 10 war, wherein he was fure he (hould

conquer, and return in triumph. Divine prefcience

is another thing in God's eye, than angel or man can

poffibly think. And this was eminently in Chrift's

fuff^ring?, A£ls ii. 23. and iv. 28-.

6. There were great and glorious ends God had
before him, in all the fufferings that Ghrift was put

to endure
;

great glory to his p;r2ce, great glory to

his Son, and a great faivation to his people : of which

?he word is fu!l. And all that read, or hear, or think

of Chrift's death and fufferings, without regard to the

ends thereof, they mind only a bare hiftory and mat-

ter of fa<^, without any fruit thereby.

7. Lajlly, The Father loved the Son in dying and

for dying, as in John x. 17, 18. For Chrifl in dying

offered up the higheft and moft acceptab'e wor(hip

and fervice to God that ever was offered ; Eph. v. 2.

Chrifl loved t/.f, and hath given him/elffor us, an of-

fering and a facrif.ce to Godfor a fiveet-fmtllingfavour.

And it is the fweet fmell of this facrifice that drowns,

as it were, the (link of all the fins and finners it was

offered for. His death could nor be a propitiation, if

it were not fo. The two greaiefl fins that ever were,

were the firft Adam's firft finning. AH mens fins fince,

and
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and Adam's own finning after, (as doubtlefs he did

for nine hundred and thirty years), were all the fin-

ning of finners : but his firft fin was a finlefs man's

finning; befides, it was the moft damning fm that

ever was, or can be. The other great fin, was the

crucifying the fecond Adam, the Prince of life, and

the Lord of glory. It is not only charitably believed

by the church of God in all ages, that Adam obtained

mercy ; but hath been proved by fome hints in the

word, that both Adam and Eve were believers. But

for the other great fin, the murdering of the Son of

God, it is paft doubt, that many guilty of his blood

were forgiven in the virtue of it. A fmgular cafe

were they in. The cry of Chrift's blood defiled and

difturbed their confciences, (and mort juftly) ; and the

voice of this blood fprinkling their confciences, purg-

ed and pacified them. Now, if to thefe great fins you
add all the fins of all the finners that were ever for-

given, (and no man can count them, or weigh them),

conclude, that there was fomswhat offered ro God,

more pleafing to him than all fin was difpleafing; and

this was only the facrifice of Jefus Chrift. Abraham^s

offering up o^" his Son at God's command, was highly

pleafing to God ; but it was but a type and (hadow

of Chriji^i offering up of himfeif without fpot ttnto God,

Heb. ix. 14. Abraham in that allien on the mount

was to be a priefi, and his fon the facrifice ; but he

only did offer to be fo, and the Lord did accept the

will for the deed. Bat when Chrift came to offer him-

feif, for all the perfed will he had to do it, the fa-

crifice muft be offered, and v/as ; and therein was per-

formed the greatefl", higheO-, and moft acceptable

worfliip to God. None was ever like it before ; and

none comparable to it, will, or can ever be. The
praifes of the glorified in heaven will be high and ac-

ceptable worfhip ; but no way to be compared with

that worftiip Chrift paid, and Gcd accepted in Chrift's

death.
And
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And thus much to thefe words in themfelves, as

tbey ailert the eternal love of the Father to the Son.

II. I would DOW fpeak to them, with refpeEl to

ChrijTs fco()e in Kjing them ; and therein would ob-

ici ve three thingii.

1. Our Lord Jefus Chrifl: was now near to his low-

eft ; and he comforts himfelf with the faith of his

Father's eternal love. So mud Chriftians do. What-
ever the Lord brings you to, if it were to the brink

of death, you mud (tudy to imitate Jefus Chrift, and

take in the comfort of his everlafting love. For tho'

the love the Father hath to the Son, and that love he
hath to beiievers, do differ vaftly

;
yet they agree in

this, that ihey are both eternal ; and in this alfo,

that the faith of this love is fupporting to his people,

as it was to Chrift himfelf. It is no wonder that be-

lievers have fo little comfort ; even becaufe they do

not by faith feek out and dig up the right fprings and

wells of confolatioD, and are fo little cxercifed in draw-

ing and drinking out of ihera. 1 fay not, that this

fpring of ccnfolation, eternal love, is the firft, and

plainelt, and eafieil to come at ; but only that it is

the drongeft, when a believer can find it out, and
ufe it.

2. Confider this word of.Chrid, as it is an argu-

ment backing his prayer, and every petition in it. He
calls God Father ; and rightly, becaufe thou lovedjl me

before the foundation ofthe world. " Glorify thy Son,

*'/i?r thou lovedf} me. 1 pray for thine and mine, for
" thou hvedf} me." How boldly may a believer pray,

when he bath this argument in the hand of his faith

to pray upon : " Lord, hear rae ; for thou had
" loved me in thy Son before the foundation of the
« world."

3. The main thing In the fcope of thefe words of
Chrid is this, that the Father's love to Chrid is the

fountain of all good to his people. Chrid Is praying

in this vcrfe for the greated good to his people, even

for
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for heaven ; and this fuit he urgeth on this arguineat*

For thou lovedft me before the foundation cf the world*

You would think, that the argument wouid have rua

more plainly, (but it would not have run To fweetly,

and fo ftrongly), if it had been thus :
" I will that

*' they may be with me where I ara ; that they may
" behold my glory : for thou hail loved them, and
" 1 have loved them before the foundation of the
" world." But it is belt as Chrift ufeth it, For thou

bafi loved me.

On this truth, That the Father's love to^hF?^' is"

the fountain of all good to his people, I would give a
few inlfances of ir, and conclude this text with a tew
words of application.

Inftances are, 1. Election, that fovereign furpofe

and grace of God, is given us in Chrift Jefus, before

the warId began, 2 Tim. i. 9. We are chofen in Chrifl

before the foundation of the world, Eph. i. 4. Cbi'ifl

did not purchafe the grace of election for us
;
yet there

is no election but in Chrift, and unto thefprinkling of
his blood, I Peter t. 2. The end, falvation ; the way
and means reaching to this end, faith and fanfiifica-

tion, are joined in this purpofe, 2 TheiT. ii. 13, and
Chrift's intereft in it, i Theff. v. 9. For God hath not

appointed us to wrath, but to obtain fahaiion by our

hordjefus Chrift : and this falvation in Jefus Cbrin-,

with eternal glory, is obtained by the eled:, 2 Tiiii,

ii. 10.

2. The grace of redemption corae;^ ro us from the

Father's love to his Son. This love feat him ro be
Redeemer, and accepted the price of his life for his

flock. Abitraftiog trora his eternal counfel and cove-

nant, God was at liberty to have left man in the pit

he had thrown himfeif in, and to appoint no Redeem-
er. Bur, not to trouble our heads with fcch unpro-

fitable fpeculaiions, it is plain, that the whole buQ-

nefs of redemption by Chrill was trarjfa'fted before

time, proraifed ia time, and difpatcbed in the fulnefs

of
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time, in love to Chrifl: the Redeemer, as well as m
love to the redeemed.

3. Chrift's ioierceliion in heaven. Whence is it

fo prevalent, but from that great favour Chrift flands

in heaven in ? It is from the love the Father hath to

the Son, that Chrift's defires for his people are fo fuc-

cefsful. It is upon this love that Chrift prays for hea-

ven to his people in this text. And this whole prayer

in this chapter, was a mediatory prayer of Cbrift when

on earth, and the beft copy we have of his intercef-

fion in heaven.

More particularly, i. The quickeninof of a Tinner

dead in fms and trefpalTes, is from the Father's love

to his Son. All the difpenfations of converting grace

on finners, are a£l:s and fruits of the Father's love to

Chrift : John vi. 44, 45. No man can come to me^ ex-

cept the Father which hath fent ///f, draw him. " And
" when he is drawn, and conieth, I will welcome him,
*' and give a good account of him one day." And /
nvill raife him up at the laft day. But how doih the

Father draw men to Chrift P By his way of teaching.

It is written in the prophets., And they Jhall be all taught

ofGod, Every man therefore that hath heard and lear-

ned of the Father^ cometh unto me. Till Chrift's Fa-

ther, by his Spirit, teach a finner, and tell him good

news of Chrift the Saviour, he will not, he cannot

come to Chrift by faith ; for divine teaching doth at

the fame time reveal Chrift as the objeft of faith, and

work the grace of faith, and draw forth the aft of

faith. We are oft complaining, (and not without

caufe, if we had a right frame of heart in ii), that

many finners continue dead under the report of Chrift

in the gofpel ; and that converfion and quickening of

the dead is rarely heard of, and feen. What is the

caufe of this rarenefs i* Is it not that finners are with-

out man's teaching, but becaufe Cbrift's Father doth

not teach them j and rill he do, they will never mifs,

nor value, nor feek divine teaching. They feck but

the Ihell of the gofpel, ibey feek but the field where
ihc
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the treafure is hid, Macth. xiii. 44.; aad that they

think any minifler can iliow [hem. But the findicg

the hid treafure in it, no apoftle was ever able to

leach a man to do. All they can fay is, that this en-

riching treafure is in the field of the gofpel, and no

where e!fe ; but it is hid in it ; and till there come
light from heavA, you will never find it, but die as

poor as your father Adam left you, aad in worfe cafe

than if you had never heard of this field. Bur what

ftodd we do in this fad condition ? Wait on thp Lord,

who hath the times and feafonsin his own hand; and

while you wait, pray and cry for his teaching, and

make ufe of this aigument of the Father's ercrjia. love

10 the Son. Say, " As thou loveli: thy ben, teacii

*' me, and many periftiing finners like me, to know
" thy Son."

2. The juftification and acceptance ofafinner with

God, comes only from the Father's love to his Son.

We are accepted in that beloved^ Eph, i. 6. and are

tranflated into the kingdom .of the Son of his love. Col.

i. 13. Ail the love believers partake of from God, is

but a drop, a fprinkling of that love he hath to Jefus

Chrift . Therefore faith our Lord in this prayer, ver.

23. I in them, and thou in me, that they may he made

perfect in one, and that the world may know that thou

hcifi fent me, and hajl loved them, as thou haft loved

me.; and ver. 26. And I have declared unto them thy

name, and will declare it : that the love wherewith

thou hafl loved me, may he in them, and I in them*

No love, no grace, no favour comes fi om the Father

immediately, but all in and by Jefos Chrift the Medi-

ator. Without a Mediator the Father dealeth not

\S'ith us when he doth us good ; and without a Me-
diator we muft not deal with God, if we would pleafs

him.

3. Believers are preferved in Jefus Chrift in this

accepted ftate, Jude, ver. i. Every one th»it is raif-

ed up by Chrift is preferved as fafely in a ftate of

grace, as Chrift is ia the ftate of gloiy. Bs^aufe X
Vot.lJ. ,

U u " live
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live, ye Jhall live alfo, John xiv. 19. and x. 27, 28,

29. The weakeft lamb in Chrift's flock, ihat hath

heard the great afid the good Shepherd's voice, and

follows him, though feebly, and with many fears,

fliall have eternal life ; and he (hall be kept by the

power of God through faith, till he poilefs ir, i Per.

i. 5. Chrift's arm, ar.d his Father* arm, are more

than we can conceive ; and yet no lefs than is needful,

to fecure the 'weakeft, againft the greateft dangers.

4. Lajily, The blifs of glory in heaven is the joy

of our Lord, Maith. xxv. 21, 23. AH the eternal

cmbraceraents of divme love they get there, are on
the account of ihe Father's love to the Sod. It will

iBainly be fulfilled then, what Chrifl promifed, John
xiv. 20. At that day, ye Jhall know that I am in my
Father y and you in me, and I in you.

Application, i. How fliould this endear

Chrift to us, the Father's love to us in him, and aii

the fruits of this marvellous love ? How precious to

us fliould all be ? Should not all fay, as one did, Pfal.

xxvi. 7. How excellent is thy loving kindnefs, O Gcd

!

Did ever a man fee it by faith, did ever one lafle that

the Lord is gracious, did ever any hope for it, that

did not count it marvellous loving kindnefs, as it is cal-

led, Pfalra xvii. 7. and xxxi. 21.1^ The love of fuch

a God as he is, unto fuch vile creatures as we he

;

and this love flowing to us in fuch a channel as this,

God's love to his own Son, and ftreaming forth in al*

the blellings of grace aud glory, is a love that all that

know it wonder at, and that ail that tafte of it know
beft, and wonder moft at. Enjoyments oF this love,

and admiring at it, are infeparable, both in earth, ia

believers; and in heaven, in beholders. You hav-

cot come under the warm beams of this love, that do
not ftand aftonifhed at its nature and greatntf'^, and
who do not find fomething both of the depth and blcf-

fedncfs of that word, i John iv. 16. We have known

and believed the love that God hath to us. Gcd /< /-;':•.''
;

d
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and be that dweUeth in iove, dwelUth in God^ and God

in him. Try to fay thispariicularly of yourfelves, aod

you will fiud its difHculiy. If you au.iin to it by the

Spirit of faith, you will find its bleiTedner?. Yea,

what are all the bieffed beholders and enjoyers of this

love in heaven, but a bleffed company of wonderers

at this love ? They are in the midrt of the ocean of

this love, (whereof a few drops tafled by them on

earth, made a begun heaven to them), bleiTedly

fwiming, diving, drinking, and adminng. Bin it is

but very little or what they get there^ and of what

they do there, that we do cr cau know while we are

here. Yet, believers, do you receive any fpiritua!*

blelTiDg ? Is it not a lovely fpring ic fiows from, the

Father's love to his Son, Eph. i. 3. f Is it not a fweet

name that thou Ihouldft by faith give to thy pardon,

to thy fan^ljfication, to the Spirit of prayer, and to

any fellow&ip with God : " This, and that, and all

** and every good I obtain, is all from the love of
** God in jefus Cbrift irjy Lord, Rom. viii. 39. ? This

way of conveyance proclaims, that all is of free grace;

and this way makes the bleiTrngs fare and fweer.

Thankfulnefs for his unfpeakable gift would rife high-

er, and be purer, and moreconfbnt, if we could read

the name of the Father's love to his Son written (as

furely it alWays is, though not always read) on ali

our%nercies. This would make a crumb from the

Mailer's table be earneftly begged, when we are hun-

gry ; and would make us, when we get it, piize it

n.ore than the greateli revenues of the wicked. Inis

love of God in Chrifi is an ingredient in mercy, that

makes the n^ercy fwell up to heaven. It is an ingre-

dient in the bitteren: cup of affii<5tion, that not only

prevents any poifon apprehended to be in it (and v/hat

is mere ufual to our unbelief than to call God's phyfic

poilon .''), and prosKotes our health thereby ; but it

doth iilfo cool the nery furnace, and fweeten it, and

roake it the place of love and praife j as it was to the

iiiree chiklreD; in Dan. iis. 25.

U u 2 2. Learn
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2. Learn, Chriftians, to ufe this argument in Chrift's

prayer, in your prayers alfo. You fee our Lord prays

icr his people on t'lis argumenr, For thou lovedjl me
before the foundat'ton of the worfd. Let your faith

chime to this prayer, and fay, " Father, I would be
*' with Chrifl where he is, that I may behold his {^io-

" ry which ihcu had given him ; forthou lovedll hira

*^ before the foundation of the world." You daily

hear, that you ihould pray to the Father in Chrift's

namf. Nov^, what is it, but to raife our faith, and

to embolden our confidence with God, merely on the

account of that high love the Father bears to 'he Son P

Bic'iTed is the believer that can plead with God on the

argument of the Father's love to his Son, That the'

we have nothing in us that is lovely in God's fight

;

though,we can do nothing to make ourfelves accepta-

b'e, or our dc fires fuccefsful
;

yea, though there be
a cloud upon God's love to us yet we build all our
hopes of acceptance and fuccef?, and all ihefe hopes

fironk? and high, on this lovely and belovec' one Jefus

Chrift, and on the Father's love to him. Whatever
you want of God. you may sik, and aik it on the fame

p:rounds Chrid p:ays for you upon. You will fay,

May every ore afli on this argument ? 1 anfwer, E-
very believer may, and ought; and if he be wife, he
will ; and if he doth plead thu% he will pVevail. But
how may I know th;it I am a beiiever on Jefus Chritl ?

The Spirit of Chrift fometimes fuddenly fatisfies the

doubting foul ; and that is a great mercy. He fhincs

on the promife, and makes it brijiht ; fhines on fairh,

and makes i: ftrong and active ; and manifefls Chrift's

glory lo as th. the heart cannot forbear to believe,

and love, and know that it doth To. But the <:ommoii

way, and the way of our doty, is, lo fatisfy our hearts

as to our being true believers en Chrifl, by repeating

the ailing of fai;h on him. 1 fay not, Believe that

ycu do believe ; but I fay. Believe on Jefus Chrid,

and you liiail know that ycu are believers on him;
as in i John v. 13. Theje things have I -written to ym

that
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that believe on the Son of God ; that ye may know that

ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name

of the Son of God. Faith is the evidence of things not

feen, Heb. xi. 1. ; and the Spirit of faith in believers

giveth evidence to faith itfelf. By this Spirit we know

the things that are freely given us vf God, i Cor. ii. 12.

and faith is a fpecial gift of God. The word in 1 John

V. ro, is of great extent, He that believeth on the Son

of God^ hath the witnefs in himfelf. 1 dare be bold to

{•a.^}^ that there are few true believers, who are in the

lively exercife of faith in Chrift, and while in that

cxercife, but they are fon^ie way perfuaded, that they

are believers : in fo far, that if Satan (liould fay to

the contrary, yea, or if the Lord himfelf (liould feeai

to fay to the contrary
;
yet they cannot deny that they

are believers on Chrift. How can this be P fay you.

i anfwer. It is from the fenfe and inward feeling of

the workings of their hearts, in dependence and truft

on Jefus Chrift for falvation. Is it not thus with you,

Chriftians, whenever you are thoughtful about fal-

V-irion ; whenever you are terrified by the laWj

whenever Satan affaults you by the remetnbraace of

your fins and iil-defervings : yea, whenever Godivriles

bitter things again fl you, and maketh you to pcffefs ths

iniquities of your youth, or riper age, Job xiii. 26.

1

What do ye do f Whiiher do ye go .'' Is it not always

to Jefus Chrift by faith ? Every true believer can rea-

dily anfwer t-hefe three qucftions. Which no unbelie-

vei" can, Ifa. x. 3. What zuill ye do in the day of vifi-

tation, and in the defolation which Jhall come from far f

to whom will weflee for helpf and -where willye Icavs

your glory f Every believer can anAver, " Come what
" defolation will, I know what to do, I know whi-
*' tber to go for help, and where to leave my glory

;

** even on Jefus Chrift by faith." You have no other

anfwer to give to the law of God condemning yoiij>

ro the devil accufing you, nor to your own confcience

challenging you, but only this :
*' Jsfus Chrift came

*' into the world to faye linners 5 his Father, iii love

"to
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" !o him and fmners, fent him ; he came and died in
*• bve to finners: and I, on the good report of him
*' in the gofpel, do daily come to him to be faved by
•' himy and do look for falvaciou in him, and by
** liim, and* from him j and all my fins, and unwor-
*' tbjnefs, and fears, and the fad grounds of thefe
'* fears, are all but fo many cords to draw me more
" and more to ChriA by faith, and to bind me fader
" to hicii. And if I am a behever ou him, I am one
** of thofe he prayed for in this chapter, and in thjs

' verfe, Father^ I will that they alfo whom thou haji
*' given me, be with me where I am ; that they may be-
*' hold the glory which thou haft given me ; for thou
^'^ lovedfl 7ne before the foundation of the world. If
'^ Chrift praygd fo for me, I may furely pray fo for
** myfeif; for a better copy I cannot follow. If Chrill
"• prayed fo for me, he was furely anfwered, and the
" blciling will be given ; and I may firmly believe,
** and patiently wait for the falvaiion of God. And
" I may alfo ufe the fame argument for ifrengthening
*' of my faith, that Chrift ufed to enforce his fuit

j

" even the eternal love of the Father to his Son.*'

This i<3 indeed a great and marvellous falvation

which Got:i hath provided for his people. Marvel-
lous in the way, Jefus Chrifl; ; and that the gofpel

dorh now declare. Marvellous in ihe beginniDj^ and
pro;^rcfs of this falvation. A fiuner mud feti grace

before he kno-ji\ the grace of God in truth. Col. i. 6.

He mud have faith v^rcughi in him, and aifted by him,
before he know what believing to thi favingcf the foul

is, Heb. X. 39. He mud be in heaven, befo . he
know well what heaven is ; yea, which is ; .., z

Itrange, the believer mud be in heaven, bcf a«

know perfeclly the way to heaven. Wc k^;^, ' ijat

Chrifl is the way j that we mud enter iuso !jai by
faith, as he is the way ; that v;e mud walk in him,
and abide in him, and live on him, tiil we come homc^
to his Father's houfe. But how C'iirid became the

way to heaven ; how he is the cev/ and living way :

how
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how he confecrated himfelf as the way ; how hs was

beloved of the Father, and bruifed with divine wrath

at the fame time ; how Chrift the living head draws

dead lumps of hell, and makes rheni lively members
of his own body ; how he ?vnits and nonriilieth them

by fpiritual joints and bands, Col. ii. 19. till he per-

fe.51 thera in himfelf, Eph. iv. 19. and Col. i. it.;

how he gives the lad pull and drawing at death, and

receiveth them unto himfelf, John xiv. 2, 3.; what
Chrift is now doing in preparing a place for them

j

and what he will at hift do^ in receiving them, and

prefenting them to his Father ; ihefe, and many iuch

things, are matter for our daily exercife, in faith,

and hope, and wonder. Our main work while We
are here, and without the vail, is, to be driving to

get more and more into Chrift by faith ; and nor only

to get within the gates and walls of this city or re-

fuge, (and the walls arefaha'fion^ a?id the gates praife^

Ifa. Ix. 18.), but alfo to get into his palaces, where
he giveth his loves. His love is better than wine. Song
i. 2, The tafte of this love would quickly make all

the wells of this world's confolation to be as tailelefs

and empty to us as they are in tbemfelves. Unfpeak-
ably both ftrong and fweet is that mortification and
deadnefs to the world, that is wrought in the belie-

ver, by the Jhedding abroad of the love of God in his

heart by the Holy Ghcft, Rom. v. 5. You live in an
evil world. It will mock you, and hate you : but
do you pity it. A believer is a pitiful creature in the

eyes of the ungodly; looking at things that are not,

feen^ and not looking at things that arefeen, 2 Cor. iv.

18. ; defpifmg this world and all things in it as a por-

lion, and feeking an uufeen and future glory in an un-

known world to come. To l-uild ail our hopes of par-

taking' and poffcffing of it on an uufeen Chrifi ; to

bottom our faith on him, upon a word from hitn : to

live and die upon his promife, and to do both chear-

fuiiy, are the glory cf a Chrifliua. But this glcry is

tvirnsd into fhaice I v the thoughts and reproaches of

all
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all unbelievers. But let the righteous hold on his way ;

and he that hath clean hands, Jljall wax ftronger and
Jlronger, John xvii. 9. Tour path is as the Jhining

light, that Jhineth more and more unto the perfed day,

Prov. iv. 18. Pafs through this world, believers ia

Jefus, liking nothing in it, caring for nothing in it,

content and fatisfied with nothing it can give, moved
with nothing in it ; neither much taken up with the

much evil, or the little good of it ; neither caft dowo
with the frowns, nor lifted up with the frailes of

this vain deceitful world. Pafs on, and prefs forward

for the prize of the high calling of God in Chrifl Jefus,

Philip, iii. 14. You have greater things to look to,

greater things to fix your hearts and hopes upon, ihaa

all this world : even to that blelTed ftate, when we
fliall be with Chrifl: where he is, and (hail beholdiiis

glory which his Father hath given him : for the Fa-

ther loved his Son and our Saviour before the founda-

tion of the world.

'The End of the Second Volume.
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